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Desp takes over
BY DAVIP >^OUSEGO: NEW DELHI, MAI^H 24

Mr. Morarji Desai took office.as India’s new Prime Minister to-day amid signs

!

tiiat the stability .of 1^ Administration may be bad&-shaken by the refnsair

of his main rival for the job-—Mr. Jagjit^ Ramr—to join the Cabinet.

At the same time Hr. Desai,

while anxious to avoid being,
drawn on- specidc qdestionss on
;thc policies his Administration
will follow, hinted clearly that
there' might be some ^lift awi^
from India's-speci^d- relationship
with the Soviet Union which was
a pillar of the foreign policy of
his predecessor, Mrs/ Indira
GhandhL

.

Hr. Desai said that his Govehi-
ment understood noh-^ligninent'
to mean .equality of relationriiip
with, all poerers.

India’s treaty of friendship
with the Soviet Union wdiiTd not
be allowed to come in the way
of friendship

. with ai^ other
country, he added. This would
seem to p«ve the way for an
improvement in relations with
China.
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Exchange yi^erdiy,i Cashi.ilnc
"wks £8.3 down a tonne.
Page.'33 -
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<• AkAStA followed

'

tile provisions of the- Arah Boy-
cott Office/by efficialiy blacUis^i
ing Bareli Bank. Back Page '

• PQJONfiTON Brotliens* pto:
j

posed ^keever of UKO Inter-

:

natio^'l b^ been blockedby the!
Government, in line with eMono-
polies Commission reedmmendap
tion. Back Page - .

•'COmOLIDATED Gold Fi^'
is considering a potash mining
.project in- Yorkshire likely to

cost about £8001. Page 26

• lUF managing director Is.

working out the details of a
S14bn. fund 10 help nations with i

persistent bafance of payments
problems. Saudi .Arabia is under-
stood to be prep^d to contri-

bute at least ^dbh.- Back Page

• U.S. HOUSE of Representa-
tives rejected a Bill wbich would
have strengthened the picketing

powers of construction workers.
Carter Administration wants to

increase the Federal minimum
wage from $2JI0 an.hour to $2.50

from Ju^ 1. Page 5

'• BRAZiUAN^ Government
curbs on. spending means tbat.d

large.part of-a £I50m. railbuild-

ing contract signed last year -l^

the General Electric. Company is

threatened 'wiih postponement.

.

Page 6
'

Prudential bid

for Standard
• PRUDENTIAL Assnranee
.Company has turiied out to be.

the'isystery -bidder for Standard
Investment TnisL
Page. 25 and Lex '

.

• PHILIPS net
,
profit for 1976

rose 'almost 50 per cent to

Fls.S62in. (£lSlmJ. aided by a
strong fourtb-qnarter recovery.'

Pqge 28- and Lex .

e C. T.'BOWBING and Co.-profit

for 1976 rose to £25B5Di;:

(£l5.4Im.) on Increased turnover
of £945m. (£6830.). Page 24 and:

Lex .

• DE LA RUE is selling its con-

troiting 60 per cent, interest in

Formica ' .International to

minority holder American Cysna-

mid for £9.3m. Page 25 and.^

The failure to achieve a com-
promise between the two rival

contestants for the premiership
etnerged when the formal cere-

-mony to. appoint Hr.' Desai,
leader of the Jaiiala Party, was
uneifpectedly postponed by 20
minutes. . .

'

The newly-eiected pariy
deputies waited tensely—ulti-

mately in vain—in the central

j

hall of the Parliament building
I for Mr. Ram to arrn'e to show

j

bis solidarity, with them.

I

Earlier UUs morning. Mr.

Ram. in a letter to Mr. Desai;

retracted an offer he had made
last night to merge the Parlia-

mentary wins of bus Congress
for Democracy with the Janata
Party.

The reason be gave W'as that
democratic proL-ednres all^ediy
agreed between the two parties
for electing a leader bad not
been followed. '

,

Undon'btedly stub an early
split 'in the coalition that so
decisively overthrew Mrs.
Gandhi has come as a sbt^ to
many Indians.

. Hr. Ram was the most popular
figure in the election comnaign.
'Whether- he has the streo^ to-

pursiie his challenge to Hr. Detti.
—or indeed wishes to do s6^t
is too early to say.
*‘The C^ will continue as a

separate party in Parliament and
outside, and we will extend ail

support to the Janata Party con-
sistent with the manifesto of the
CFD.'* Mr. Ram declared.

His party would not partici-

pate in the Government. Id tiie

coming months. Mr. Rain is likely

to provide a ready ear for those

with srievance.s against Ur.
Desai's leadership.
The Janata Party was taking

this threat sufficiently seriously
to-night to try once again to

woo Mr. Ram back into the fold

by offers of tfae Deputy Premier-
ship and of two or three port-

folios for bis colleagues in the

CFD.

.There have been no direct
j

talks stnev the election, however.

:

between Mr. Desai and Mr. Ram.i
and the gitp now ^eeD)s loo wide

;

for accommodation. Mr. Rami
was fauldinu oui for the Premier-
ship in a blatant display of per-|
sonai amoition that could yet

;

rebound on him. '

-In this difficult situation Mr.
Desai postponed announcing the
names of his Cabinet
The new Prime Minister, how-

ever. gave an impressive per-
formance both in the Parliament
hall and later at a Press con-
ference, adopting a tone in turn
moving and witty.

Message
His basic message was a

promise of honest gorernment
coupled W'itb a call for bard work
tn lOGeiing the popular expecta-
tion aroused by the election.

W.iile there was no douhtfns:
Mr. Desai's sincerity, some fears-
we.'c expressed here to-night that
his dry inielloctua) approach was
not n'hat was needed to w-eld

together a oatioD in which
pas5l*i!is have run so biah since
Uie .ifting of the emergency.

It: ine past, bis ri.nid adherence
to pjiniiples has cost him friends
and >'>Teii a source of friction in

GtW'-rninenls in which he has
servt-d

jMman r^ort lac^

6Y MICHAEL BLAHDEN

THE GOVERNMENTS new
£800m. stock issue was heavily
oversubscribed yesterday, «rith

the smaO initial subscription

of only £15 per cent, ap-

parentiy adding to its attrac-

tion to Investors.
Demand for tbe issue was

enhanced by the reoetved
strength generally following'

the Government's survival of

the ‘Tory censure motion and
tbe removal of tbe acrompaoy-
in.q aneeiialnty.

'Ibe enthusiasm of tbe
market was later dampened by
the clear signals given by the
Bank of England lo the dis-

count marker tftseouniging any
further significant fall in tbe
level of shorl-term interest,

rates before today's Treasury
bill lender.

MLR move
The Bank’s action took tbe

form of forcing the market to
borrow for seven days at tbe
present 1D> per real, minimum
lending rate, and was hitended
as a sign that the authorities
were not looking for any
further fall in the bill rate
to-day.

Treasury bills were again
trading at levels which if main-
tained at to-day's tender wonid
indicate a possible half per
cent, cut In.MLR to 10 per cent,
if tbe normal market-related
formula were applied.

However, the Bank nsed its

new powers last week to over-
ride. the formula to prevent
MLR from dropping to this

level, and the markers inter-

pretation was that the official

attitude was unlikely to change
substantially to-day, just before
next week's Budget.

. |

The new gilt-edged slock
issue was tboughl lo have
attracted subscriptions of up
to four limes the amount on
offer. The slock was announced
last week as a further move
lo reinforce official eontrof

over interest rales.

BY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR

THE RUMBLING discontent
within the far Left of the Labour
Parly over the controversial
agreement between the Govern-
ment and the Liberal Party
dared into the open *ast night
when Mr. Ian Mikardo warned
Ministers not to attempt any
policies that ran counter to

Labour and trade union aspira-
tions.

Mr. Mikardo, a former party
chairman and one of the Govern-
ment’s most trenchant critics on
Labour's National Esecutive
Committee, stressed that the
Govei-Dmcnt would not be able
to implement any part of the
bargain that tbe party and the
unions did not like.

“There arc enough opponents'
of the deal within the Parlia-
imentary Labour Party to mqke
sure of thaL"

His comments followed moves
by both the Prime Minister and
Mr. David Steel, tbe Liberal
Leader, to head off criticism of
the agreement within their re-

spective parties.

In the immediate aftermath of
tbe Goi'eniment's 24-vote victe.r?-

in tbe Commons vote of oo con-
fidence, reactions in both parties
were generally favourable.
But it was already clear that

it would not take much to trigger
off a fierce reactiou, particul.zri»'

in Labour's ratdis.

Divided

Instalments

BY ARTHUR SAHDIBB

WIDESPREAD criticiau^rupted

yesterday .wtabn tbe report of

the jVznan CoBunittee on' the

future of ' broadcastinsj was
pubtisbed. • The '^report—wbich
indudes tbe miiCh-heralded sug-

ge^oa -for a .new -.c^anlsatiou

-to.rim a fourth -nettoual tele^

vldon.chamiei—showed a certain

ladt of realism, aced^ding^to the
Indqieodriit Brqadca^ng .Autho-

rity; ha'd recommendatioas .which
vrete' impractical ana miseon-
couceived'.acording' to tiie coiiv;

mer^l -t^evision cootraclors;'

and produced grave reservations

firom tbe BBC.

In the Commons; Hr. Meriyo
Rees,- Home Secretar>’.

' asked
auy.one interested in commeot-
iiig -00 ' tbe report to submit
viewis by July 1 in order that

these eoraments can be fully

considered and tbe necessaxy
legislation prepared in good
time.-.;,.

One romment which came
quickly was from Mr. William
'Whtielaw, Deputy Leader of the
Conservatives. Clearly referring

to T tbe- Annan sizggestion fw
aev»^ new bodies lo be set up.'

inriuding'. a ' new* local radio;

autiiori^, a complaints .eommis-
siott and a telecanununuations
advisory eommittoe, he said:.

*We wish to avoid any further
burden being placed on tbe
badcs of tbe taxpay«N%. We are
against ' increased- ' bureaUtracy
through the proliferation of new
bodies." -

Able, to speak about bis roport

pnhlirly for the first :tim^ Lord
Annan said that the rommittec

Editorial Comment Page 20
Details of the repoit Page 8

had borno in . mind the watch-
words of accountability, diversity
of seriice. flexibility of struc-
ture and' editorial independence.

"These principles lie at the
heart .of our proposals. They
Jed us to the conclusion that
broadcasting ought- to continue
to be' organised under broad-
casting authorities. People
should be able to have more
television and radio ebauaeU to
watch and listen to. The tech-
nology is there to provide them.
But we do not want more of
the same.

“We wuT different sorts of I

programmes, different sources of!

editorial judgments.' IV-e can get
these only if we untie the strait-

jacket which threatens to encom-
pass broadcasting. We can get
these only if tbe new channels
and services are not spatch-
cocked into old authorities."

Hiis was why the committee
had recommended thesetting'up
of a Local Broadcasting
Authority, said Lord .Annan. This

!

authority would supervise the
setting up of local radio and I

television systems which, he ’

beliei’ed, should be on a con--
aiderably larger scale than at

present planned by the BBC and
the IBA.
“ Looking further ahead, wc

have recommended an Open
Broadcasting Authority to be re-

sponsible for organising the
fourth televisioa channel—not as
a carbon copy of the other three,

but as a genuine force for a
new type of broadcasting and as

a home for the sort of minority
inierests in education and elto^

w'bere which the other channels

CohtiBued on- Back Page

1 The slock- hHs iho unuAual
fealiire of being payable In
instalments, with only £1S of
-the £96 Issue price dne i on
application. The rest, falls due
In April and Jnoe, with the
effect of spreading the Bow of
rands into the stock over two
'banking months and taking It

mainly Into tbe'next financial

year.

This has been done to avoid
too 'depressiiig an immeduite
impact ou the money supply at

a time when the .. authorities

have no urgent need to sell

gilt-edged securities to fund
this year's borrowing reqaire-

menL'
In the market, gilt-edged

prices closed well under their

best levels earlier in the day.
with long dated stocks ending
with rises of up lo i after

baring been up by as much as
i 81 one stage.

.At present, the Left is badly
I divided, with the uiajDrit>‘ deeply

I

suspicious of the deal hut will-

: ing to see how it works in. the
’ coming weeks.

.A full parti’ meeting with Mr.

I

CallaghaD present was demand<';d

I

last night so that anxieties could
I be expressed.
I Tbe theme of Mr. Mikardo’s

i

protest in a speech m Enst
{London was that the Premier
had imposed “a further and
iseriouK slrain on the loyally of
i very many of his supporter^*

"

by the epyeement \vi*h the
.Liberals, bad fotlov.ed.

. negotiation:- u'lt;, «ver>-cinc ex-
I cept

.
roembers of ihe Labour

Parw.
“Ours vere tiie only xiews

-that did not count.'' .Mr. Mikardo
protested.

‘

“At tbe ier>’ moment when
{ the NEC .vas unanimously rc-

! affirming conference opposition

;
to the principle of direct elec-

; tions, the Government 'was con-
I ceding tbe principle to David
Steel.

. together with some
I
obeisance to the idea of propor-
tional representation w'nich is

' actively opposed by almost every-

1 one in nur party—Left. Right,
jaod Centre alike."

Mr. Callaghan, clearly aware
I of possible party difficulties,

iPronjised' even ulnser consulla-

i lions between the Government
;and all sections of the Labour
I
Parly in future.

' “This agreement gives your

Labour Government a chance to
see its policies through, so that •

when the people finally ere
asked to decide at a General
Election, they can make a fair

judgment nf the Government's
record and performance," he
explains in the party newspaper
Labour Weekly.

In a “talk-in" prograninie on
BBC's Nationwide last night, the
Prime Minister disclosed that he
had received letters running
35—1 in favour of the agree-
ment with the Liberals. “Tbe
active ituppnrtcrs really backed
>iiy judgment."

'Mr. Steel also went out of hix
way to reassure his supporters
and claimed at a London Press
r-onference that the realign-
ment of the party structure was
no'w nearer than it had ever
been.

“SocialisnT is the one thing this
conntry is not going to get so
long as tiifs agreement lasts,'* he
insisted.

There were some indications of
Liberal Party unhappiness, how-

Parliament Page 10
Weighing up the deal Page 20

ever, and a handful of councillors
and candidates were said to have
resigned in protest.

.As a precaution, Mr. Steel paid
a third visit last night to Stech-
ford where a by-election is to
take place shortly. The party is

now regarding the by-election as
a test of the jink with the
Government.

Tjie Liberal leader announced
that he intends to reshuffle his
shadow team at the week-end to

take account of the joint consul-
tations now starting with Minis-
ters.

More Liberal peers wifi be
brought in to help cope i^ith

the anticipated extra work-load
on the small number of MPs.

.Mr. Michael Foot, leader of the
Coipmons. t::id a preliminary
meetins; with .‘.ir ^tcoi !'<f? rjgh'
to t>T to work nut i;.e uiachiDer;’
for cunsuiutions.
The present intention is lo

have weekly meetings to discuss
the following week's business and
any proposals the Liberals pul
up

Mrs. Thatcher and tbe Conser-
vatives were grasping what com-
fort they could from tbe Com;-
mens defeat by emphasising their

conviction that the flimsy agree-

ment could not last. In their
view, a general election later this

year remains a probability.

O Mr. George de Chabris. tbe
Canadian financier, will not how
be taking over the lease of the
National Liberal Club off WTiite-

batL Negotjattons with him have
been terminated, the trustees
said yesterday. No reason wa.s

given! and neither the trustees
nor Mr, de Chabris would
comment.

Two essential

U-E. oil output at high level
BY RAY DAFTER. EKBUST CORRESPONDENT

PRICE CHAH6ES YESTERDAY
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NORTH SEA oil fields are ..now
prpdtming enotigb crude to. meet
ftne.-'tfiiivt of Britain's need's.. U
is likely that by tbe end of tbe
year -output. ^1 match at leari

tbe ' more optimistic levels' in

re<^ Government forecasts.

' The seven fields on stream are

pradimlng oil at tbe r^e of more
titan :6^000 barrels a day, -worth

more, .than £5m. This level ‘of

odtput, announced yesterd^- by
the Apartment of Energy, is

almost “SO per
.
cent, up on

January. •
.

. .

'Enhaneed'producUoD from Bp's

Forties Field, Occidental's Piper

find, and Sh^/Esso's Brent dis-

eovery has contributed most to

the ii^rovement. ^

Dnriiig February oil 4)peratoTs

prodneed 2,3Sm. tonnes of crude,

tte eqnivalfflt of more than ^ot-

tosses ft year. This level of ont-

pot is .not far short, of the..xBte

of production the Department of
Energy Industry has been fore-,

casting for tbe end of this year.
’

- As a result. It is felt in Govern-
raenf and industry that by Decem-
ber output cooJd be nearing the

upper- eitd of a Departzneot of
Energy forecast of between' 35
and 4Sm. tonnes for tbe year's

production. Britain will then be
half-way tovrards energy self-

fiuSciency.

.

This latest set of encourogfng
figures confirsBR that tbe North
Sea venture is still 00 course to
provide the UJC .with full

energy self-sufficiency by 1980,

But unless more fields are
declared commercial within the

next year or so it seems unlikely
that Britain will.become a major
net exporter of crude oil in the
mid-1980s, as forecast in the.Iasi
Government Brown Book of off-

shore statistics, published
almost a year ago.

What is more likely is that
the development of North Sea
oil will be more measured,
enabling Britafn to sustain a
bish level of domestic produc-
tion ai or close to tbe self-

sufficiency line, ihroughoui ihe
19805.

Mr. Peter Baxendell, a manag-
>ng director of the Royal Dutch/
Shell group of xompanies said
yesterday that it was possible
that the oil industry could ex-
tnict the 'equivalent of 30 to
3a lears of U.K. oil consumption
(at current rate&i from British
offshore areas.

Sbeii bpJjftved that there was
about 3hn. tons f20bn.-25bn.
barrels! of commercially recover-

able oil reserves in known oil

prorinces. This oil 'was worth
about SSOObn. at present values,

he told the ^pire Club of

Canada at a meeting in Toronto.
North Sea Oil review. Page 2
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LOMBARD

below

BY ANTHONY HARRIS

THE SHARP ATTACK by the

Expenditure Comrainee-i-nnt la

mention the Conimittce'.' ei‘QQri>

mie muse. Ihe Canuiridje

Econnmir Pnlit-j Croup — on
reuent tuls in puMie inve.-lu;ent

arc not really yelling the atten-

tion they dfservi'. The Govern-
ment naluraiiy keep;; qiiici ‘Alien

it is accused of niiAiiiariageiiicn*:

ana tne Conservative^, who
believe io cutting puhlie spend-
ine as a genera! principle, do
not know ciuile whai use lo

make of this all-pariy gift. Thus
we all show ouiac!ve.<-' lo be the
slaves not only cif dead eenno-
mists. but of a misleading system
of public accounu*.

•The absurdity nf the situa-.

tion ousbt to be scif-evjdeot. Ail
sorts of people, ijicluuiag the
OECD, one of our senior. inier

national mentor.'-, call .ror hi^.her

investment, on the ^nund that
our industrial equipment is sadly
Ions in the tooth: yet .n:. the
same time.ull agree liiat norrou-
ins by the public sector, which
could finance such investment in

quite an iinporiani ranse of basic
Industries, must lie reduced The
Government is thus driven to

urging the private sector to

invest mure, while it itself invests
less.

The trouble is that bcudings
like “public sector" and “Invest-
ment’* are much too ull-embrac-
ing to be useful, investment in

a .steel plant which may help to

make the whole engineering
industry more competitive is

very di/Terent in its economic
inipUcations from investment in
schools or hospitals which, how-
ever desirable, will have to be
run a.s well as paid for out of
revenue

were presented m terms of ex

penditures a'nove and below tbe

line—but unfortunately the line

wa- drawn in a place which made
.epn'se oniv to tbe Clerks of the

House of Commons. Expendi-

tures above the. line required an

annual supply vote: those below
did not. There was no reason

to suppose that below-the'line ex-

penditures could .safely be
financed from borrowing.

What we need in theory, then.

IS un economically meaningful
“line’’ between expenditures
which ' will commit, future
revenues and those w'hich ought
iu be self-financing in future.
Below-rhe-line expenditure would
then be subject lo exactly tbe
same rule a.s - iovestment in

orivate industry : it must promise
a return on the capital invested.

Its finaacing could then be
accounted for outside tbe borrow-
ing requirement.

To distinguish

Re-defined
This is not. of course, a new

observation, and the Treasury
recently re-defined public
expenditure .so as to exclude .self-

financed spending'by the publicly
owned industries, which is all
very logical as far as it goes.
Unfortunately it does not go far
enough, though. Whether an
investment is a good idea doc.s
not depend on whether the
sponsoring hodv already has a
revenue surplus.

On such araumcnls there
would be no limit to the expan-
sion of The telephnne sysieiir. but
the moderni.sation of the sleel
industry would lie ruled out on
the grounds that it Is overdue

—

for if you saddle an industry A-ith
plant of mainly urrhuenlugical
interest it will in the end be
unable tn earn any invcstablc
surplus at all.

We used to have the appew-
ance of such a lUlc when Riidsvis

Such an ideal theoretical sys-

tem might not work out too well
in practice, to be sure. White-
hail's record in identifying
profitable investznedt oppor-
tunilies would not make very
sood rebding in a prospectus for
:< new share issue by Great
Britain Ltd; but it is important
to disiinguisb between decisions
which were silly in the first

place, such a.s the outlay of fo^
tunes on Concorde, and invest-

ments which have not been
allowed to earn a living because
of Goverhment intervention in
pricing decisions.

If a' reclassification is to be
.started, ii should obviously be a
.very cautious one in the first

place, and only really unam-
biguous projects>-^etted, per-
haps. by an independent husi-

ne.ss panel—should be financed
below the line. There could still

he financing problems if bor-

rowing for such investment can
nnlv be done on a fixed-interest

basis, and perhaps the autbori-
immobilised though they are

over the financing of the bor-
rowing requirement, could con-
sider some other approach .for

hclnw-tbe-line Indusmal invest-

ment. Some Form of real-value
.•iecurity or public equit3', avail-

aiije perhaps only to approved
Investors could help. for
exaoipie.

These are details, however:
the essential point is the nature
nf the distinction to be drawn

—

not anything which can be classi-

fied as “industrial*' (Leyland tir

Concorde), nor, pace the Expen-
diture Committee, any form of
outdoor relief for the construc-
tion industry, but simply a
realistic expectation of profit.

NORTH SEA OIL REVIEW BY IRAY DA

The
PROFESSOR. PETER ODELL,
Of the economic geography unit

at Erasmus Univer^ty', ^ter-
dam.. has become the eniant-

tembie of the offi^ore oil scene.

'

To those outside the industry,

hi; may need an- introduction:

Prof. Oden js a yociferous critic

of the way In Which, oil com-
panies are ^ploiting ;the NorUi.

Sea riches.. . . . • •

on executives, ‘bn the other
hand, are alJ too familiar with
bis.weJI-publicfsed opinions. To
them he has hecome an irritant.-

like a bramble tliom. However
hard they rub, he remain^ pric-
ing their consciences.

Tills is why Prof. Odell, and
Ills Erasmus colleague Dr. Ken-
neth

.
Rosing are

.
providing - a •

useful ‘Service"- The .‘N^rth.l-Sea

oil veuture.is fariooTmjprtaiiit*

to Britain's economy to he left

unchallenged. There IS more at

.

stake titan oil company;prQfits
so it is right that exploration
and development programnies
should be questioned.' T.he fact'

that Prof. Odell i$ almost a lone
public critic of fhe oil iudustry

at least, . when' it comes to

North Sea matters->is perhaps a

complimeot to the practices of
oil companies. But that does not
mean he can- be' ignored.
So why ail the fuss ? The

criticism boils dow’n to a basic

point, but one which raise.s'

doubts about the integrity - of
the ofE.‘«hore

.
industry. Pmf..

Odell maintaiTLS that million&.of

pounds in. revenue and thous-'

ands of jobs are being josl

because 'i>t -the way
. qti fields

arc being exploited. '. ..

'Whether companies • are 'de>

libeiately • “ creaming "
;

the
.

field.s to achieve: maximum
profitability—as he ‘ argues—or
whether .'they are foUowmg
good -oil field practices,, is at

the heart of the controversy.
What . cannot be disputed, .at

this juncture, is the
.
fact that

parts of certain oil fields, :no.w

being developed, are not being
fully exploited and that a large

number of discoveries which
are regarded as commercially
marginal or sub-mar^nal. are
not being develops at* all.

Prof. Odell -contends that

there is an appreciable gap be-

tween estimates of technically

recoverable resert’es ~ aiid ' the
estimates of resextes evonum-
icaJly recoverable in the ligi>t

of price, co.st and tax considera-.

tions. Extrapolating the conclu-
sions from a study of* three
fields—BP'S ’ Forties, Amoer>‘.s

in-anis when- it'Comi

BRITISH NATIONAL OIL CORPid^'lftdN’SACCB^ semiof
'

TO UK NORTH SEA OIL was ^tis^^tiiat t£^-

Held

Beiyl

Brent

'

Claym'ere .

Co'rmerbne

R^rititjr

9
59
14
S

PartiefpatieR

options
•'29-^ -

54 ••

in

Total

45
- 289

•48

‘ 25'

Dunlin 10 29 — 49^
;

Forties 49 190 ;239

Heather 5 22
— -•28

Montrose - S — .- 14 19

Hurdrison. 6 . _! •-; 25
.Ninian 25 . 79 ITS-

Piper

.

34 135 171 ‘

Stratfiord 3 •— 12 r-

Thistle 18 40 101.
'

Total 254 849 . .
.21' .1,244’!.

'

BmiSh'Gas_.

intepestv";-'^

.
. . .

S4.7‘

:ssj
SSji
54.4

S4.«

:s«B
.' 38A
39.0
SIO
SZ4
38J'

tbeipef aye other

ing. commercial
As % of reasohable.
7pr«iu|ction

542 reaS)'iia .'Why oil
"

‘would^fiiid. it diSch:

wink> the - Goverpm
corporations

.
-have':

partners in- tbe qif

ture; B^tish'.Oas 15:c

the Monbr^ . - ^
muimplA.'.

! .'vi

... 'With -the. deyelpjw

tioh; '-tbe

Of -tiK MOW iujno'itd a iawca

Professor Odell

Montrose. . .and Occidental's

Piper->he claimed- in a. recent

stiidy that the “ loss ** in' 19S0

to the ' Britisb -economy from
less-than-maximum production

could be in the order of S3.fibn.

in' foreign exchange and' $1.8bn.

in Government . revenues. In

addition, tbe number, of jobs

'Tost”* as a result of current

development practices was more
than .12,000.

. Th»e calculations were based
on the assumption tiiat oil com-
panies regarded the‘. optimum
quantity -of economically recov-

erable oil from the three- fields

(0 be 2.76bn. barrels, whereas

the optimum production, in -the

country's . inter^t should be

3.5b.n.' barrels'.

.Ir is still too early -to be cate-

gorical- about the eventual oiit-

piit from the fields blit it -is pos-

sible that given -time they will

be' able to produce more than

the lower figure. For ex^ple.
the one platform on ^per is

considered to be su^cient to

tap. the -luiQwn resource.s.

although the possibility of pro-

ducing more oU from subsea
wells has not been ruled out.

As it stands. Piper’s productinn

profile is proving to be .more
encouraging' than originally

forecast, althniigh-this does not

influence the overall reserves in

place.

The Forties Field’s produc-
tion plan has also been imgraderl

since this time last year
all-hoitsh. once agaiiL' this

change has not affected, esti-

mates of recoverable rererves
(l.Sbn. barrels): merely the rate

••• ‘43.1
pbw€#s-lt*Eve been;,^

';:'l
• The '

-' .r ‘

'some indic^ibb df-ii .

.
Source: Woetf, Moekoszte BJJqq

.*.‘.*l'.access'-tD.

ar which they are recovered, in a way to. make it-.phsfSleab'liUfficiilt paitner^Wd.hAyQ S<>t'tp a day of'-

x

Nevertheless, *it is nol beyond nonsense ” Prof^or
.
'WaU dtmngd the relationship nVar - half: .of.

question that BP -could upgrade mebtefl. - r
' compameeaiid

reserves when it 'learns more- He argues that Rni£(8syir.-it whole." he aaid,-- jomTO.tne ttip -r.n>

about the resereoir 'characteris- Odell’5 model debate, a fewmOTths ago.

tieg .through production. structed-that-it, had ..g6nOT^«^'!‘;'‘.ibrofessor Coltn Romnson, .of
pgrtieipatiob ’ crM

That leaves, tiie Montrose highly , Inflate;! recovag^- .iBygs^^Sntrey Dmversjty, wdcad gtire tbe .-.sfai

important present;-field Ixifo^7tionwbUred to Had the mode! been ciarbldfil^.'.Jbaa appraised the

2ioco“ dTte copstru.cted study. trading market' as,>t

pta™r tluTdr; have led to oMaaate.-TfVfia»«..oo doubt iHI."°“aK“»^ 'viueaW.19
.XTp'.4a^k“*oit -i^. baiiSJ lea ttan. even, tjie oil eoiMay.iiy

.
advocat^ of

-

,

bggi.- defeat^ m
beinifi recovered from the government }tte Cojisernii^s^-'^- ' =

• compare the results of«nmpe^
^jj .^^gp ^

IS

northern portion of the field

through one
'
platform. This

northern part contains about
33fhn. barrels, in place.. .Accord-

ing to .a leacting. analyst a fur-

ther 46m. 'might be recovered

from the southern sector, >1 an-

econoinic case can be made ouL

Mr. .Norman Rubash,-

.AMC^OIs. ' managing dire^r,
who has been among the most
critical -of Professor Odell’s

M'oik, says that the develop-

ment of the southern portion of

the field must await evalnation

The alleged
.
diserepan^eib'''

^ Ject market system with' the
would, baye^beek^

according to Prof.- Wafi,
highlighted as fellows:

aro'
ipsiirt of intervention by. a

'.aTnl''-mbdct
goverment with perfect know-

.

'*•
••

. _ ,,EnerEp .

Field

REC'OVHtY (m. barrds>\v- is~hard to' how iV cap 'Be' -vtiile -eonUBer^^'l^^

cMdJi - --convincing argued that the; have been
(qqrtHV(sMnSe4 :-^^v.ernment is being kepUn Ibe-woukl 'iiav^b^B'^

Forties 1A3fi . .. j«70-';dai± abont offshore activities, 08^0^^^
Piper .964 .- 628.'/ all wells, exploration
Montrose 286 87 -

• gethrities and producticm plans • By
(north) • -^-Migve to be cleared

.
wi& :ttie ''

v

2.T4S Department of EPer^. - /;
.'

r .So

bideed, it is - probably
''

a' need,' for
Total 3790

What really upsets tfeodl flh^opge'r ai^ument to 'suggest Odell? -The answS^

orthTperfeitean^on'thellriS^ dustry. and Professor • f^lTf-that- there is too much infbi^a- His

me blfltfomr-in the nbrtlL
' critics is the impressiOtt.tion for the available avB ser- being dehfaente&; t

that companies are misleadhigjyanfe to digest thoroughly. It misplaced. Apd:^bSs
ing platfornr in the north:

As Is often the case -tvhen one
public and the-GoveEm^ht was learned'this week that the HIoceca3tsC.:Jtfn>at-'L'i!

academic, ptits. forward a con-, pgj. (t is an impression 'which: pew petroleum engineer^ divi- reserves and* prow
troversial hypothesis, other could have serious politica):u%.'^on of the Energy.Department tial have^ tai.b^ii

academics are- keen to present plications. Mi*.. Anthoa3rj:J^^^-j5,.some 30 per -cent under^iat least'

their counter arguments. Pro- wood Benn,. Energy -Seer^Utkyy-'staffed.' This is one. reason"why given tiinei hew.iefll)-

^

fessor 'Cohn Wall, head of the has added fuel tt> the;-:.ini^:only one oil field-^Haniiltoti's .perhaps, some a)^
petroleum engineering section troversy by stating that BritBia Argyll find—has been given full tives, mpre oil vdB-h

at the Imperial College of is an innocent in the h^5.6f::Gbverainent produ ctio-h- than theoU inda^-
Srtence arul Technology's do- the gUnt oil companieSs:-' Up #*hUthority. The oth» six-fields on -to commit itself. Td

partment of mining and minerai-now the Government -had. beeb'stream are being'prOduced; as-A presenL - Comptui^

lechnoiogy bas. .with his col-, supplied witb insufficient infei^^ult of interim niinistefiBlron^
. guided li^ cbmmei^

leagues, recalculated Professor mation with which to f-assess.-abnls. but. .th^ la .ob.lA"
Odell's figures. “The basic policies. ' :Mr. Henry Geoiige, director bf acadgmifr^
equation for c'aleulating oil re- “Witiiout bullying .'. v:..6|r 'tHe new division, is adahiant that Tainting to cf

sen'os was wrongly formulated threatening or without bel^% the civil! serviuts are no bab^ 'be'left.jn the. grouc
'
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black and While.
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9.23 Harry O.
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F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3^39

ACROSS
1 Pamphlet hawked round for
men only (S»

S Which person before opera-
tions cries ? (6)

9 Revelation could have a
negative outcome (Si

20 Piped in a groovy way (6)

12 Quiet even in Polish (5)

13 Month to understand artists

just before Lent begins (5, 4)

14 Frenchman involvod in fuel

swindle IB)

16 Diliieully in obtaining tea
with foreign currency (7)

19 Early to be multiplied by.. „.
()

21 . . . .standardr!M>d home to

share with sailor (6)
-

23 Worship for a parry to share
(9)

25 Tradesman goihc to work in
Rolls? (5)

26 Orion'd look different under
cover (8)

27 Dowsfail of whip with a right
to perform (S>

28 Rear unusual terriers and
make mistakes (B)

39 Exhibitionist who got right
out of the habit 18)

course6 Sunken drive

(4. 2. 3)
7 He ejects people far from the

Bull! (5)
8 Teams soldiers \rith church

officials (8)

11 Decorative work giving rise

to worry (4)

15 Happen to arrive before a
fight (4. 5)

17 Put embargo on sailor joining
club (9)

18 Article by female supporters

I have found making friction

(9)

20 Part of leg uscti to climb (4)

21 Write to daughter over
worker found hanging (-7)

22 Author sununoDS the Queen
(6).

24 Method of obtaming commis-
sion (5)

25 Check progress of a born man
about town (5)

.
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DOWN
Bowlers' object in «ikiLtling

Cheshire for instance (B)
Shaw play produced by cox-'
swain (5, 4)
Sailor, bas extra largo cake
taken round (5)
One in eight whq could' lie

bowing, stroking ur opcfaling
in betu'ccB (7/

'
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AS EXPECTED, ttHjay’s French

.

Gate Stakes on Tc^ .
Moor has

.

attracted some .^art middle
distance perforinecs- and- it :wiil'

be of ' particular interest' to see
how last yearis' -Derby thiiti,

;

Oats, ac^ts himself...

litis handsome ha-lf-bretiisr- by
Northfields' to Regent's Garden
ran well in the highest company
on each of his five appearances
lasr- season, with - his best per-
formance. coratTig at the Good-
wood July meeting. He failed by
onl>' a short bead to get up and
beat the ,

.alHhe-way winner

-• 1 -einifldt '.ijaHis
•

.SONCASTl^ 'poping 'Vitfa ’4har<.t
Kolfe colt Oiir2ff0-^tolis

- 2.9^ galfle Loivo

3.K-^ppai1on*«^- . :

Our'-Jisifliy
'

.'AS^t^Dss

'b^ONJ^-EXETOi; ^

i4dr^BU of Manny:
3.1^ji&i<s Urtbday*
A46^^-^tth Power

- 'V
'

S' higlilF sttccesis^:^

.. pjtign by ii!hai^hg'-:&ia
- Gqard and ‘

Atlantir-;

Li^e)d’s-'FlgiBtbw:ff^
''With'Doubleglmil^

.front -the- Brooke^B^
not oppose 'Stan
old .X^parton,'

' bprdlipe.ytater 'in th^
the uD^r-ra'ted

- taken tp-^rlng.'asiiq)
Hall 'Gate.' Hahdica^-^
Tbere:;.wasa gb'()d.fi

fu

Smuggler being given a lot jockey, ^fer Walwyn and Pat colnkhir9 ' HandieapM
to do by Pat Eddery turning into Bdderyf Wifi be hoping tbrt Har Yamadbri yesterdiW^
the home 'straight Greig can -iget .the Seven Barrows ^chesto.ut. Mouirtato -(^

PFAuiria.* »hgf ie
off .ttie -inar'k by winning ' now down to 14^1 iti.t

:

Watertaie Handto^^ Ahotiiep .for wfiOm
Htbitst colt put Bp three good deal-'of supp^'i

rejroSS S“Lie vtotorS^vSr
aselui;^bmances last .season' who has- lieea^SSSf

mSvaeeoSd feSwJL “-aotrtb- when .defeating the to 20.1- with •WiU4aini=luJteiy second, arourlte. Level gf Seasoouig by Lineoln'odds are*., UO
ttoee-qfiarters bf :a lengtii in tiie midj

and- AlibWap Stakes .at A^ in July~ tade,' lA-l Air Troopd

.

Pax.

Earlier, Oats* trainer

SALEROOM BV ANTONY THORNCa

111
THE. DEMAND for Japanese '•

A-' sbOdi'atiGtion jot EnsIiMi Uv^mimi «nfBifa.9' ci

TOt^.Ioiira_brofwht in' £M,5«). n? Gl’endiitiS citii"'keen. Snthftbv'fi has ih mTjUXUv UienORUng COU
bartJ Baske^taoffDaypaid£3,800'for a totalled £53,4Q0 irith a

tton of tori sketch:to:-KichBrtf lJadd, drawn of £i,ioo paid .byPutto

amassed the besl-ever collection - •
;

• .
'•

• Kad?ii5?ift5?.!K#«t e
-for over £1.600,000, and yesteiw .

Gotna^gavg.xa.^ for a.view
day It sold e‘ further 415 lots of thq-iTThames-- from London JSSig fM^sSinnSSf0r^.6M. • Bridge;.toSMttuelSM'ttiBartett 'doll
The- estimate for the day of anrf •

• Day - ^agaia,''. acquir^ a
n36.(^ was beaten in the morn- Tura^lk^ of Christ Chi^T'Z j^ ryT -^VTBer, Bseaa v, iMnst courts Tx «« - •

Gate.^i^^orJ3^:a^ Dell ViSltS:

and dealers .had^^artered theS HcHIahd
own plane for-tbe sale and their
bidding'pushed, prices well aboim
target.

A 'Suzuki Haninoba print of a ' A :Gedi^;rbQiTwal(lHft'bureau.o2'7j[sl4c to
girl paracinitinff above a flower-

, « - - ^ * - * - oiuusu
ing cheity-' tree, sold for £8,600, and-Ha:^ .aMbte-tM;top-|i^.. • gg.
against a. -modret estimate of ^ '

£400i£500, ®*hegany.ttreep^e^rdjB^
-ABoaer Har^bu print of a

(murtesaii -rfaiitg- 'from .her bed -
• v- first

went to Lefwis, a. .Californian JanuairffO
dealer, for .£7,000- fdouble the

" ^'' '

" *<»«,• .'the -.auepoa
.forecast).' Yet enotiter.Hartmobu

.

courtesan realised £6,600 and '-J

third the same-sum..- ^

‘

In the- aftornocnii-' Krtimel a on-. .We^toes<fa3^
^Q^tifes--.bcild ,

London d^to?, M»e g.ow. "jCaf.-Dnccs '

feminine

Sharaku.

unst tne iLjyutoiiWJU forecast, JS rating iftsw
• a print 01^ an actor m a juob2tilaSKt:’Vto’ - -:^tzafr;^^yaQ..by aRRverage.hf'fiperieex
Dinine role,' by Toshusai Schendel'lev.]^^5.‘: ’ 1:;- ^ / ..AprU'12.

;

' > A '

-"v
.

araku. - AnoiBer actor,, by A modliff'Jsn'm-'augtfod . at .
in ronimod ^tb -

Toyokuni, went for fSoOOO. - ^ --'n^
'

bigb^-'iMCernrllgWk^^Ihr.fc.in^ cost -dt/rAs In the morziing,'8U the lots
sold As "well aa JaoanAu canteeni". df' ?tob%_Hmyer-. made m the overain J^ce

W.'-
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IVaiideville

*"'Hi^I4 4.

Stevie

~Bwa (AA)- ^
er West End and ABC

. Sliaftesbury Avmue

1 jttoDoeat^
'

Gate-

'UMind
.

•

ctric, PortobeDo Hoad

•df .

iational Film Tbeatrr

storr itoiaty trans^

i - m the world'of-incrrie'

*
. alevo^ldofTOckeolr

' .' nr ?s Born has been
. tta a vengeance, Oi

. nade tale, most of us
'

' tbe 1954 vetslon.
'

'* ' -George Cukor ,and

\i7 Garland and'James
-

• ' ped with a satisfying
told the story of two-

-

. rtars: one on ' the'
'

ta to glory, the other
lownward'. .trail • to

'

'ading male heart'

s. marries and pro-
'

- career of talentied'

. ie-singer: as her star

s declines, and -be

much quarrelsome
. biniog of the bottle,

.. is own life.

'
son, you may' remem-

'

>d bis ' demise by
into a Tedmicolor

> 1950$ style. Kris
' t' in the new 'film,

hfui 10 his age.
^orts car at 120
different styles of
symptomatic of the

.
" approaches of the
' all the disencbant-

. ered, Cukor’s Hblly*
languid, ambrosial

' t of show business s

pus, to te expelled 1

.was seen -as a fall
fi

'rhere was a gennihe v

gedy abont Mason's s

•isioStTson's fading i

contrast, dies as he .t

' od woiiced—at the
Ills. There is no a

" mystique about the c

he and Streisand I
-e their professional v

. nd this is the whole t

1 the film. . It is so d

fiai4ira Strelnnd in * A Star 'u fiom *

short on enchantment,!. :^d. so
long on disencbantmeot and
gutsy cynicism, that one wonders
what siren lured. -our hero
and heroine to the bzigbt lights

of show - business -stsTdom in

.tile first place.

Not that snbtelty and-mystique
are likely to be the strong suits

of a film built for. by and around
Barbra Streisand. Miss Streisand
was not on^ tiie prime mover of

the film (and is its executive pro*

ducer) but alM wioterseveral

of the songs, supplied her own
ciotbes. and is given a general,
somewhat mystifying credit for
the film’s “musical eoneepL” As
an actress. furthermore,
Streisand’s tigerish personality
makes nonsense of the film’s
attempts — admittedly, they are
few — to wring our hearts on a
“%id]] - she - make > it • to '-the
top? ” basis. Wild horses could
not prevent this lady • from
makmg it to the top. once she
had set her mind on the journey.

by- NIGEL ANDREWS
Instead, tim ^matie weight ^dls motsi* .^fonogotort is a tile of
more and more on* the disiat^a* oppression set in- the distant
tion oF Kristoffereoh (whose per- past; artfully camouflaging ppli*

fonnance is worthy of a better tieai' comment as period
film) and on Streisand’s role in romance.. An Imperial scroll'

bis life as a* combination of mi$- maker wrongly suspects his wife,

tr^s and nurse, ingenue bride of Infidelity with one of his

and all-caripg Earth Mother, employees. (The punishment foir

Since the film Is also stadced athiltery in 17th century Japan
with songs (we get through four was* death.) The wife end the
numbers almost before we have employ^ flee and, in the course

notched up the equivalent ntim- ol - -meir escape, declare their

ber of lines of dialogue) the hitherto unspoken love for each
result is a -movie which oscillates other... They are recaptured,

in the most alarming fashion arraigned for their (now actual)
Ije tween a downbeat, riches-to- ad^^ry, and finally condemned
rags melodrama and a hj’ped-up to. 'the statutory punishment,
star vehicles for two talented erndfiation.

shigcn- turned 'ihttpians The ^ of harsh beauty
j

***'®^‘^ aod.'often breathtaking contrasts
which film th^ wanted to . mood and sroOe. With
and stock by their decision. The camerawork and

never ' merely

Stlo? “Lk ^ Hftwative, hut always- shaped .to

son has tried to mould the botch- — -
porch of scenes that result into. , rrfca
shape: but when a flare-up in a .

A®® HJltertailUnent
recording studio is swiftly nnMA » rat Pacto!
followed by a honeymoon idyU JS on rage db
in a CalifoRua valley, then by - . .
Kristdfferson’s suicide, then by \J ............ ... .v _
Streisand singing us out in a -

roudng. tearful, up-and-at-'em the scroll-makeTs

flzale. it is a lost battle to try workshop are set In

and find or impose any stylistic » shadowy, uguiar,

harmony on the proceedings. *F®f*®J** citing a

-Hi’
Japanes?^iirector K^i llSt-

his eameira and lets his

with two enduring masterpie<^s.
mountain scenery.

Sansho Dajfu and CAikamatsa'. As a tale of social oppression.
Monogaiari. The 1950s have furthermore, the film desciibes
often been maligned as one of an ingenious trajectory -from
the' more barren decades in film accidental to conscious ** martyr-
bistory; but tizat view is influ- dom." Hero sod heroine b^Q
enced less by the realities of as victims of an unjust and
world cinema at the time than mistaken persecution, but -end
by tile jaundiced performance of- as- prisoners condemned and
British and European film- punished for a recognised crime,
makers in the *SOs. In the Far The audience is thus forced to
West and the Far East it was bring a higher morality into
a surprisingly . rich . period: play: to judge not the actions
Japanese and American film-^.-the individual characters but
makers adapting to post-war the ethics of the whole society
social change, and anatomising they live in. One can have few
post-war social malaise far more doubts which side Hizoguebi
acutely and perceptively than himself is on. There is no more
their European contemporaries, startling and moving image in

Like Sansho Oayo and The tite cinema’s history than the
Life of (yfittru, both recently shot of the iovm riding
seen at the Gate dnema, Ottta- together to their deaths, thmr

bound' hands clasped ; loving
and defiantly together.

*
Merry^Go-Hound, the latest

addition to the.Electric cinema’s,

season of ** Masterw'orks,” 'is the

film that -brought Erich voo
Stroheim’s Hollywood camr .to a
stormy crisis. Decked out in

sumptuous and extfavaganti
period detail, the film .cbrtfniriesi

the love affair b^ween a Count!
and a fairground girl -in pre-i

World 'War One Vienna.. Von
Strobeim was removed -from thei

film midway through shooting by-l

Universal's studio chief 'Irving'

Thaloerg and replaced to Rupert
Julian (of Phantom of^ Opera

I

fame). The result is a film ofj

intermittent brilliance and'
frequent, stylistic confusion. Tbe
evocation of time and -place to

early .scenes is stonntog-^e
gaudy finery of Viennese salons,

the energetic bustle of. the fair-

ground—%qt in its later -stages!

the story lapses into melodraaui'
and the sets oe^ to dev^op that!

insidious but usnnstakeable.
shoestring look.

I

BuUdog Jock is' anotberl
neglected curio; taken this time
from the more modest treason
trove of pre-war British comedy.
Hie film, is showing at the
National Film Theatre as part of
a season devoted .to Walter
Forde.

.
the British comedian-

turned-film-director * who • made
such films as Rome Express, Hte
Four Just Men and The Ghost
Train (two versions thereof).
Bulldog Jack has those oddly
ill-assorted Hulbert brothers
Claude and Jack—Sinless and
lantern-jawed respectively—silly-

Bssing their way through a Bull-
dog . Drummond-style adventure
involving a master criminal
(Ralph Rlehardson. eyes a-

glitter) and his attempt to steal

a -priceless Indian statue. The
comedy has dated more than
somewhat in the 42 years since
tbe film was made. Bnt the
action sequencas-are surprisingly
well staged: a car crash, -a show^
down in the British Museum,-

a

runaway tube train, all vigor-
ously shot by Porde and profiting

from some splendid set- designs

by German art director Allred
junge.

Tbe point about Stevie Smith
mede by Hugh Whitemore. in his

play (and indeed made by others

during her life) is that when she
was not being a remarkable poet
of very individual character she
Iwas being a middle-class single
I lady of salientiy oidina^ charac-

ter. There sbe was in her office

at Newnes (where she was Sir

I

Frank's secretary), or at home at

I

Palmer’s Green, looked after by
'her “lion itunt.*’ or in later life

looking after 'her. veering from
genius to commonplace without
noticing it.

i

It is a difficult point to make
izr a play, for the ordinariness
flies away when the dialogue
blazes into life as it reveals

origins in the poems. Glenda
Jackson does not try too bard
to' give a lifeOke study of her
model; she ai^roxlmates Stevie
Smith nearly enough for dra-
matic purposes but without de-

priving herself o£ the ability to
speak the verse to its best advan-
tage. Only in the scenes of age
and illness is there any very
pointed characterisation.
As tbe aunt, however, Mona

YOUNG
Wasb'boume gives a stupendous
piece oi.natoraUstic acting worth
walking from Palmer’s Green to

see. Graduating from business-

like housekeeping Yorkshire-
woraan to happily resigned old

lady revelling in the junket and
cream Stevie has brought ber,

with infinite patience, for her
luncheon, she offers a per^

formanee- so charming that it

almost upsets the balance of the
piece by wresting the attention

away from Miss Jackson.
Not so, alas, poor Peter Eyre,

whose function in this clumsily-

constructed play is not only to

take the parts of Stevie Smith's
fiance, of an interviewing

reporter and of an hoirnne de
lettres but also to sit on a chair

to one ride of tbe set waiting for

afl occasional chance to intervene

with an unnecessary chunk of

narrative. Life is bound to

elude him in such, conditions.

Tbe action is confined to the
sitting-room at .Avondale Road.
N.13. where Stevie Smitb lived

almost all her life, evocatively

reproduced by John Gunter. The
director is Clifford Williams.
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One woe after another
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5v V alive in a .play-
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• 1 still be beard in
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. of Playwrights—
ranx Xaver Kroetz,
Martin Sperr and
aer Fassbinder have

. the scene—owes a
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was as impeccably
: brutally hiuoan as
Is. And somewhere
e hills surroaodittg
re’s an oft-repeated
'.tmown as The Last
ji has tbe uacanny
t audiences laughing
at 'the same time.
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er” houses to both
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>-^iod counsel on Ite.

-

, , 'directors; tiie Freie

f'%** (West) is booked.
by an agency

-.-'^iward the common-
r audience. These

J
legitimate houses

.. Dr

for name directors and -festival

fare.

A revival of VoBcsthcater iias

been evidenc over the. pasc few
seasons. A number of (OTgmaUy
written and produced plays for

a specially- intended -theatre or
audience have /ecelvqd public
support and some , critical

Jiicerest/ Each, of the 'irger

cities of. West
.
Germany ^

peculiar brud. depending on the
locality and .make-up of the
audience. In smhe cases, too. the
subsidised theatres have paud
their respects: to the- suburbs
with modest one-acters on make-
shift stipes in restaurants and
community centres: Brechfs The
Wedd^ Oeiebration (in^ired
by-Karl Valentin) is a popular
example.

Berlin has a group of young

Book Reviews appear on
Page 33

actorelngers who changed a
store-front into the “Magical
Theatre '* (Magisches-Theater );

the spectators received personal
invitations to-- a peiformance of

Goetbe’s Foust, were wined and
dined in the process, saw
Faustian fragments in separate

rooms with a medieval mime
atmosphere as* the connecting
thematic motif, and made an
appropriate (usually generous)
contribution afterwards. (.A fire

at a Christmas celebration has
momentarily halted perform-
ahr^ by these merry trouba-

dours, hopefully -not for long.)

Berlin’s Kreuzbezg section

has a large Turkish settlement,

which started offering a gigantic

Volksfest a few summers ago
and soon captured the attention

of tbe -entire city population. In
addition; students picketed ai^
occupied to save, a quaint old

hospital building located directly

on the WaU: the result is the

KOnstierbans Bethanien, a cul-

tural haven for every form of

artistic expression and n^
actively, supported by' city offi-

cials. Tliis .is the hom'e of

Zentrifupe, an ensemble of

young, actors, wdio produeeJ a

successful version of Brecht's i

Bread Shop fra^ent.

As for.origznal plays. Berlin's

Grips-Theater writes all its ov.'n

nraterlal for children and youth!
audiences. Songs are the sparks
that igntre Vdlker Ludwig's en-

semble. and a ^est- performjuice
j

of
.
Hanns Elsler's JohcRii

j

Feustus by tbe Theoter-MoRtt-

1

•/airiur (Berlin) provided a rare
opportunity at Grips to bear, and

j

experience, tbe full libretto. Faul i

Esseris Hansa-Theater spedalises
in -oristoal loik-t^ays *for the
elderly cnnvd.

.
Esser's latest house author is

Mans Borgelt, writer-playwright-
press chief (Berlin fiiin festival

in toe past), wbo wrote At Nome
m StroTipe Beds' -as -both a play
and novel Two families from the
North Bea Island . of Sylt and
Austrian Tirol exchange homes
for a three-week summer vaca-

tion, the production neatly
executed with a split-level -stage

revealing in four sections the
interiors (upstairs and down-
atairs) of tbe two houses. Con-
versations overlap in humorous
circumstaDces.

Gold Disc for

Andre Previn
Sir Jdhn Read, chairman of

the EMI group of compauies. this

week .presented .Andre Previn
with a gold disc to mark world
sales of over a million of tbe con-
ductor's classical recordings for
EMI;-

Andre Previn,- principal con-
ductor of the London S^phony
Orchestra since 1968, signed an
excltoFve contract with EMI in

1971; since then he has made
nearly 60 LFs featuring the
worfcs-of more than 30 cotoposers
which have now sold well over a
million.

.Znzmediately after the presen-
tation ;nf the disc at the Savoy
Hotel, Previa retuzned to tbe
Festival Hall where he continued
record)^ Poulenc’s organ con-
certo vilto Simon Preston.

I

For me the principal woe tois

season has been The Cherry
\Ordiard. Chekhov's lovely play

I

made into a travesty by .Andrei
jSerban. the Romanian director

;

whom Joseph Papp hired to deci-

mate the Russian playwright In

fairness let me add that many
of the critics found bU staging
Imaginative and exciting and
much to what they felt would be

j

Chekhov's taste.
' The critical fratenti^ was split,

down the middle: either bated it

or' loved It. • I am of the form^
group. To me, it was a cartoon
filled with slapriick comedy -and

irrelevant detail Scenes were
played between two or three

people while peasants pushing
ploughs, driving carts and haul*

tog pacte. crossed in tbe back-

ground, intruding on the mmn
scene.

Even as lovely ah actress as

Irene Worth and as good an

actor as George Voskovec were
not at their best, no thanks to

Serban’s staging.

I still retain a shudder at the

ending be pul on tbe play. Every-

one has left the house dnd ito

orchard except old retainer Firs.

He has been forgotten and- left

to die and, like a bad Valentine,

a little girl comes on, carrying

cherry blossoms, and- poses as

the curtain mereifully fails.

Over Shaw's Caesar and Cleo-

patra I again d'lsagreed with my
confreres. They felt -that Bex
Harrison as Caesar was too diffi-

dem' and that Elizabeth Ashley
as Cleo was too Celine, l^ought
Karrison was too petulant, but
that EJJxabeth Ashley was first'

rate, a cat on a 'hot tin torose.

(She bad played ' Maggie in

Tennessee Williams’ Cot on a
ffot Tin Eoetf only a few months
ago.) Tl^ was a handsome pny
duction but despite me, it closed

at the end of a short run.
Then there was Monsters, two

one-act • plays. The curtaio-

raiseT,'“Slde Show" by William
Dews was an ima^oativ^ well-

written playlet about Siamese
twtos who have just killed their

parents out of anger fem their

situation. Robert Drives, who
staged both ooe-acteis extremely
well, is finniy tied to Richard de

Fa}>ees as his twin and the two
mock their dead parents whose
corpses are on stage concealed
by bloody sheets. If this sounds
macabre, wait until J get to the
main dish. For now. “ Side
Show” is extremely well acted
and: I found it amusing.
We now come hesitantly from

the eurtain-rktser to the stomach-
tumer.^D'-? - Tronsfloicnztion of
Benno*^Smpie by Albert In-
nanrato:' ' James (b)co plays
Benno, a tremendously obese,
freakish young man seated on a
platform, while the other
characters, a nympbet a dirty
old man and Benno's totber and
mother perform their loathsome
acts around him. The dir^ old
man is tzytog to make tbe nym-
pbet (who is not altogetoer
averse), while mother and
father are screamtoe- at each
other with a Sow of lour letter
words. I have seldom encoun-
tered so scatological a listL^ of
faeces and rats, and tainted flesh
and vomit, as goes on in Benno's
distorted monologues. Tbe only
good thing shout toe- playlet was,
for me. the perforinance of Rose-
mary de Angelis as tbe Italian
mother and, to a lesser extent.
Coco's acting.

'

Miss de Angelis I have, to my

knowledge, never come upon
before but hope ferventiy to see
often. Her comedy t^tog Is

flawless and her comedy like-

wise. She is a fine actress and
1 can. only wonder where sbe's

been biding from me. As for

the play, its author. Innaurato.
has a vivid but sick imagination.

1 saw a ruo-tbrough of an earlier

play of bis some sewns ago at

the Eugene O'Neill Centre in
C^necticot and admired it

greatly. As a result I looked
forward to. this second sampling.
t now look baekvrard on it as
tbe single moet revolting thing
I have seen in long years to the
theatre. There is only one word
to describe it . . . ’TIGH!”
On the better side toere is a

first-rate pradurtion of Cbristo-
pber Hampton's Sapages,' amaz-
ingly well .staged by (Sordon
Davidson,, udio has been handi-
capped by a very small stage and
overcome that handicap trium-
phantly. Joseph Maher plays
tbe British consul; Stephen
Joyce is tbe anthropologist and
Blandy Pantinkin is' the terrorist.
With the recent dreadful inci-

dent in Washington of the kid-
napping of 134 hostages, the play
is not only timely but powerful
and involving.

t-iununt Bun
Larrington Walker, Gaye- Brown and Ludovico Romano In ’ Fire

Angef,* the new musical that opened last night at Her Majesty's

'Theatre. Max Loppert will review the performance in to-morrow's
paper

Elizabeth Hall

A Mirror of

Whitening Light

Arts news in brief . .

.

The Central School of Art and
Design are bolding a six-week
Festival of Dahce. Mime and
Plays at the Jeannetta Cochrane
Theatre.
Under; tbe title Theatre All-

sons. fbxid year sfudents of
theatre deugn are collaborating
with .various companies,' design-
ing sets and' costumes for pro-
ductions that win allow tbe
artists involved to experiment
in uew. -fields. There are .boto
lunchtime and evening per-
formances.

A new exhibition of paiotings
and prints taken from paintli^
done by Sir 'Winston Cfaurchul
has opened at Blenheim Palace,
Oxfordshire. Tbe display is

located only yard$ awAy from
tbe room where Sir Winston was
born just over 100 yeare ago.
Two prigisa] works are on

view,^ and tbe display also
features prints of landscapes and
stiU-Ilfes painted^ Sir Winston,
There is -an educational section
with photographs of world
leaders from tbe Hfe of Sir Win-
ston. accompanied by recordings
of bia speeches.
Tbe exhibition will he open to

tbe public ontil October 31.

The Nuria Espen Company
will play two weeks at tbe
Lyttelton from June 13. They
will give Dioiads Patabras by
Ramon del ValJe Inclan, directed
by Victor Garda.

Last week L called tbe London
Slnfonietta’s new -music -with

-

Weill series a breath of fresh
air; but of course it is more than
that — a breath of sanity, triply

welcome for tbe relief it offers

from the season’s endless suc-

cessioD of bidebouiid, craven
orchestral programmes effec-

tively designed to do little more
than reflect and confirm its audi-
ence’s most tepid prejudice.
Tbe final concert of tbe series

on Thursday presented a new Sin-
fonietta commission from Peter
Maxwell -Davtos. A Mirror of
Whitening conducted by
tbe composer, within a frame of
Kurt Weill, conducted by Walter
Sussktod — tbe very dull violin

concerto of 19:74 (which David
Drew, with the permissible
poetical understatement' of tbe
enthusiast, has described as “ not
tbe most approachable nor tbe
most characteristic of Weill’s
concert works but no matter:
it was splendidly played by Nona
Liddell); and for a finale, the
concert snite from tbe T^ree-
petmy Opera, the marvellous
Kleine Dreigrosebenmustk.

The title of Peter Maxwell
Davies’s new piece, subtitled in

Latin translation Specuium
Lumtnis Dealbensis, is

.
alcbemi-

cai. and refers to the “ purifica-
tion or ‘whitening’ process by
which a base metal may be trans-

formed Into gold, and by ekten-
sion, to. the purification of the

human soul.” The scoring is for
chamber ensemble of stogie
woodwind, born, trumpet, trom-
bone and percussionist (tuned
percussion only) with string
quintet The stmeture of tbe
work is complex, governed
throughout by the number eight,
and makes characteristic use at
key points of transformations of
a number of plainsong melodies,
it is cast in a single movemenL

But the listener can forget the
composer's conceits (thouph they
have ibeir role to play), and
coDcentrate an the alchemical
lightness and spring of tbe music—Its subtle crafting, delicate
play of light and shade: iLs nice
ambiguous mood of austerity
buoyed up by a willing, piquant
sensuousoess. The music sets up
powerful tensions: begins
slowly, but with much busy move-
ment fa low tremolo bumming of
a celeste, broken by harsh
chords), quickens pace ‘to a vir-
tuoso climax decorated with
much florid writing, nervous
energy, feverish activity. Then
the light fades, and night closes
in. The vtolin sings for the first

time a quiet nocturnal song;
(here is a sudden gathering to-

gether, a whirling, sbimmerinq
vision, before a descent into
silence—beautifnl end. A
strange, haunting piece, to be
heard and absorbed at many
more performances,

DOMINIC GILL

the I rial 5000.
What to eq)e(^

from Imperial /^ents
At tiie heart of the imperial 5000 is an element •

of pure genius.
designed to allow

machines. - ;n|g||y
Itisveryquietr ' wHB

•folly soundproofed-at

no exte cost, and yirtuaiijr
;

vibration free: ^
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'

' i to suit your needs;oruse the noriMjdu^
All are available in cartridges for fast, de^ ribbon

i' • .

toe 5.unit modular construction means servicingof toe
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bout the Imperial Special Agents^rei^ts^
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'
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.
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,

Equipment Federation
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I*,
cleaning and inspection
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6. Nation-wide protection;

All these undertakings 'will be
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Special Agent should a customer
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J?:.
Cleamngand inspe^on YournearestlmperialSpecialAgentwriteto
contract is entered mto at toe imperidi Business Equipment Ltd, FREEPOST

Jm,.
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trained, engineers.

.
4 ,We will offer realistic trade-in allowances.

.^.5. Our sales personnel are trained to help you'
i___
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EEC talks on farm prices

a major test for Silkin

THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY GATHERS IN ROI^.

Nine leaders in sealHil of a PW^
ZA

BY ROBIN RcEVES

COMMON MARKET
which may hav

flu^nce on the

U.K. Covernmen
open here lo-morrow

BRUSSELS. March 24.

BY GUY DE JONQUtERES. COmON V^H^.^Oi^PONOENT

three nmea a yean ’ distinjp^ed by ^ould have

alfo dignified- with cssenii^ly practica] lower down ihi>

European Councils; .i.^ii<)ittto';.Aaeetion«, sacb as the creatUD O^ often as not tMae
siunznib had been orBani^ 'Ott the EEC regional^ fund' or the-tovebemi

a somewhat haphaaaS.Vasis" and Serins of the British rwegotiaiion the Cooneu of a
j,ittiiiuiwuo were convened morBythaa';tonjset^liackase. though it has sojnotiines ongioatea;

Permanent for 'reasons apparehtly;.-lGu^iw^^yoIved drawn out.negotiatiqas aebate.
.

' with impressing 'nab- 'On e::ces$ively tedinical details. -The shorteomin

in tbe iMst/uiui^'.The failures have- either high

FROM SUMMIT TO SUMMIT
to have an important nearing on wth Iwdilion and avoid the all- niandins tor products, lite

“me nriicS^^ot

firehold up^^rdeclsToi on
prices until

I The objectives laid down in
Although the U.K. Govern;f,he EEC treaty, have in the

tnent may have won its conti*|jQ3{Q been attained. The four
s.Mta last mclht 0f>nprai I ..

THE HAGUE. DEC.. 1989: tic. Regional Fond: aer dplat ; Wilson, said that .Britain

Decision to open entry the start of 1975...‘v '

’ could not commit itselL

negotiations with Britain. COPENHAGEN! DEC;..19^'. HOME. DECEMBEE^l^:. •

Denmark, Ireland and Norway. Dismally £neoncltt^ye;‘apdit. Bitter clash over. Ki^os

. German steel orders

coDtinue at poor levels dence vote Jart night, general
j
community institutions, the Eu:^

elections P.?uding__ln_ Bel^umjpggf, Commission, the European

BY GUY HAWT'N FRANKFI RT, March 24.
(on April IT) and Holland (May
28). government crisis in Italy

and ‘the uncertain polillcal

THE CONTINUED plight of the steelworks and a considerable climate in ^ranc«

West German .steel industrv is improvement will be needed if Germany arc ail^ tending to

eraphic-allv illustrated b.v Febr-u- furtlier widespread short-time reduce Ministers
. V*

ary’s bookings for rolled .-steel working is to be avoided. manoeuvre m the necOtiations.

finished produen?. Tlie.«e showed Adrian Dicks writes from The Brussels Commission is

only a 1.3 per cent, improvement Bonn; West Germany requires a calling increase in

over .Tanuarj's lov.- levels and growth rate of 4-5 per cent a common EEC farm prices

remained lC.*i per cent, belo-*’ year between now and 1980 in averaging o per cent., with EEC: rules governing wmpeti-

the uniropre.ssive order rale for order to bring about a gradual national variations resulting . Uon, aids, and dumping

Februarv 1976. improvement in the present un- from green currency rate adjust-| have all been put into effect: and

Total ijQoknos for rolled ^teel emnJo.Tiuent situation, the Minis- ments. But it is now clear that, a European ^ciai Fund and
iOtdi OOUM.-Ips loi iuu«ru

t> >«! P!nn r.nnrl^lafh. 1 ho AriiMMlc ‘ Investment Bank ure holn

Parliament, the Council of
Ministers, and the Court of -fus-

tice bare long been established.
The customs union allows free
movement of goods internally
and has a common e.vternai

tariff: though under severe
strain, the Common Agricultural
Policy staggers on: there is free
movement of labour within the

Negotialions began .in 1970,

thou^ Norway dropped can-
didacy in 1972. The 5i^- also

agreed on need to develop a
common monetary policy to

examine mechanisms for

fostering monetary union and
political co-operatiOD. In 1970.

regular political cc-opera-
tion between foreign mmisiry
officials was instituted in the
form of the Davigson Com-
mittee. but octside the Com-
munity frameu-opk rather
than wilbin it. as the summit
had envisaged. Tewiay mone-
tary union appears a remote,
perhaps unattainable goal.

from decision to have :.m6re~ insistence ^
frequent sunuziits. “'a" own at the forthcom.lng nortiir

P.ARIS. DECEMBER; 2974:
'

. .South Dialogue. British toc-

Deciaons to estabUsH^-ss - ^ raised doubts atoout w
PC raafonai fond-

a

i-British. commitment toEEC regional {QX^- 'W^!.'a ;‘;-.British.

budget of about fiSOOm- rbvec!
' &snn love-

three years. European ^ inJ-
nient asked to prepaze-'-a* ..Failed dismally. to bre^anF
report on- direct rfectldim .te .

^ new common ground. No pr^

1978 M. Leo Tindemas^ gress on European Union or

other respects, ihc
Treaty have nni \ei

.
been fulfilled, or only partialiy.

PARIS. OCTOBER. 1972:

Many ambitious goals, in-

cluding the achievement of
economic and monetary* Union
by 19^. Deadline has .since

been abandoned as unreslis-

Belgian Prime
to report by end -19^-Von •

“Europeati union.'’

DUBLIN, MARCS. 1^5; V.V ^
Settlement of jnajoY

'

demands for renegotiatieb’ritf
EEC entry terms. ‘Bild^ti^'
contribntions and
land dairy imports.- rV

BRUSSELS, JtJLY, J:

'

Working group set-net-j’-te':!

•fiirect elections .

BRUSSELS. JULY. 1978;

Agreement in principle on

direct elections.- Mr. -Roy

Jenkins designated as next

.President of the European
'Cmnmission.

Tirst step towards «sten-

. sion of EEC fishing limits to

200 mile.s.

THE- HAGUE. NOV,, 1978:

No constructive: initiatives.

report on technical deta^ qf.*: ..The Tindeuians Report .on
direct elections:. European Union consigned to

Prime Minister, Mr. .Harold: - limbo.

tonnes, compared with .Tanuar.'>'s Federal Goverament's annual agreement.

1.66m. tonnes. .At the same time, economic report, he once In Britain

•February's bookings lay only again rejected the idea take the fc.... w. - — —-sj,,* ho h»Fftr<^ Mav or iregueui. uibbuos-* oi

slishtlv above the three-month “demanded in some quar- devaluation of the Gw" Pound
| “r'LS Government leaders. In the fir.vt

average. lers abroad *’ of any new re- than the 6 per cent, devaluation

Domestic demand streng- covery programme. Yesterday, called for in the Commission’s

thened slightly with orders up when the Government gave the original proposals. There are

2.2 per cent, from January's green light to its DM16bn. four- also suggestions circulating that

1.06m. tonnes to just over l.OS'm. year mediura-tenn public invest- the Commission will offer a

tonnes. However, bookings from ment programme. Herr more gradual phasing of the

other EEC countries ivoakened Friderichs said, however that devaluation and more help to

even further, falling by 12 9 per this injection of investment from cushion the prospective rise In

cent from an already miserably the public .sector was necessary butter prices, perhaps including

low 209.000 tonnes to 1S2.000 in order to secure the 5 per cent, a “ cheap butter fortnight”

tonnes. Bookings From third growth target predicted by the the unpalatable trade-off

countries went up by 7.6 per Government this year. could be higher milk prices for
cent, from 393,000 tonnes to Over the four years of'the pro- Continental dairy farmers, and
423,000 tonnes. gramme. Herr Friderichs said, a smaller “co-responsibility ”|

DGliverit'S. aocnrding to the about DMSObn. would be added. ic^vy on dairy farmers. The:
figures released by the Iron and to gross national product equal freere in the common EEC milk
.Steel Industry Federation, ro.se to an extra 2.3 per cent over the price until September, proposed 1

by 8.2 per ce’nl. from January's four-?rear period, from a basis by the Commission, is regarded:
just under 1.-I9m. tonnes to of 1976 GNP. too Draconian for the Dutch i

l.film. tonnes. Even so. they lay -AP-DJ reports from 2\Ips- and Belgian Ministers lo|. BY DAVID CURRY V- •
. P.ARJS.- March 34. ;

only 3.3 per cent, above the haden- The West Gcraan trade swallow. Yet the U.K.'s present I ^ . • v • • . L ''-A- . j . u •

ISSm tonnes quarterlv delivery surplus was DM2.729bn. in Feb- demand is for a 12-month stand- , -AS THE French Pnme Mloistcr. eravk tne whip io nrtng tae fnr mayor ajamsl the- Gaullist own views too freely and to be-

avers'-* ruarv. up from DM1.9SShn. in still .Mr. Ravmond Barrc. prepare:^ for diverse pUhs of the Soci.iii5t leader. M. Jacques Chine, when loo much attached to hU private

|

Tho^industry's order book now -lanuarj-, compared with DM The milk price and the accom-i talks with leaders of the four party under more effec'iive the 109 elected councillors mal^ alliance with PSU local barons.:-
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European FartumMt are .-m
saeetiags of EEC urgent business. . V- . or have broken up jncoi

‘ . oue lo oe neia TOsore «a
Government leaders. In the fir.vt Yet despite their grandtosie' without establishing any new less secure: several

there is no common trlmspori decade of the EEC's existence, status. European Coundte h^ ;common ground.

Doliev efforts to co-ordioaie were only three summits, not been noticeably mnie eB^
. Some critics believe that tne head .

shaky

members* economic policies re- ^ second 10 years to date, tive than previous atunmits'ln very frequency of the meetings • It is probSbly .to^

main half-hearted, free move- have been no fewer than ^ving new impetus to Eoropean baa impeded rather than assisted - a definite jndi^er

ment of capital and the right of integratioA. The earlier'tettdenby the decision-inaking. -process, tribfttion of Sm^.
establishment have yet to be This development has been to issue hi^-sonndidg dedsiih They argue that it has led to tbe developmenl-ef

fully achieved, and for a number favoured by the Heads of tions listing exalted (and Ofiien Beads of Govemmejit being tite record to- date

of agricultural- products—such Governments* decision In late unattainable) goals hastenmy saddled unnecessarily with their acconidiafaine

as potatoes and alcohol--so com- 1974. to institutionalise their to a greater CQDceQtration' 0& responsibUit}* for trying to break do mirror with fail

mon policy yet exists. meetings wthin the EEC frame- more workday coneernsl • 'The-- deadlocks on comparatively pattern of ehu^.
Most of t^ task of putting work and to hold them regularly more successful Europe Couo- trivial or arcane questions which pean Comnuunty'a

\dl!

hvin

Mitterraed acts to tighten g^ on party !
32 P^

n

siands atjust under 3.3S tonnes. 2-198bn. In February 1976. the pan.ring package of measures
.-i_. 9

^
. Va/lAi'al «9iri ..1.-...^ ..4 .....nit..!.....

now
only 2.3 per vent, up on the Federal Stalisucs Office said aimed at promotiog equilibrium
position at the end of January, to-day. in the EEC dairy markets to-

Tbis, steel men point out. is well
, . sether with the Green currency

below the level needed to sustain Kloeckner developments. adjustment promise to he the

full employment at tbe country's Page 28 key elements in the ne.gotiations.

parties making up tte Govern- discipline. their choice to-morrow.

ment coalition la an effort tu On the fai*e of II. the Social-
In addition. M. Mitterrand I fichae 33 peo^'i

action
the Socialist leader
Mitlerrand. is also

.M. Mitterrand's troubles are not reproaches the Right-wing of the [ tenced by I^)l£^

Left. The S^kilst party for maiadrottiiess in iisjof^res- commitietagree a common programme of ists, the largest political group ail on the Left. The Sboikilst .

ion. the chief rival for his jo'o. in France and. numerically at party is a coalitios of di^ene own selection of municipal can-

lions, look to be cennuy. pia.'ed scmi
wilh their Communist allies to One

... many of which n^n didates, m particolat its Tire- -proix^ fMdpn
-h local Sefdoms au.to ferehce for brightness over ex-

1

extent their own resoinjBBS. perleact*.
of tbe more Impo- - - -rtot In- June. the'RocJal Congress

win neit year's geceral election. Right-wing cJomcnts of Lbe party hieelk aud ehei.of Us tasks
But the very imrainence of is the PSU group of which, the he to appoint the new NallonaljM j I.

^Iwre been no nste
M.^Mittcrrand^wjlI^re-lweoks and at least

stULJn prison.

CGT calls 24-hour dock strike

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT PARIS, March 84.-

Dower seenu to have convinced leadiBk light is M. )jkicbel Bureau
B. Mitterrand that the partv* must Roeard. one of the 15 national mind bia colleagues on Saturd^*
experience stronger control from secretaries of the party god one that 'the' people- who > find their
tbe ceotre.: In addition, be feels of its leading sookesmeft. way on 10= the executive could
that bis Commuoitt allies did .M. Rocard. whu isy'a precise wellr nine months, taler; be
rather loo well out of the local and polished perfoiw^r on tbe among the-'le^iog candidates for
elections thanks to tiie Socialist media, is thought M. Milter- Mlnistecial'' portfolios in a
support given to Communist raou to be broadcasting his Socialist government. V
candidates represenlins^tbe left-

wing alliance. In some areas, be
believei-. Socialist local

.
leaders

conceded too easily to the Com-
iDunisls n leading role on the
joint tlckcL

Tbe main, criticism in this ^
respect is dirKted at tbe left- CO&fUUNIST-LED CGT Urinor to employ a regular port
wing Ceres faction of the Social- union has called a 34>faDur docker to supervise crane opera-
ists. -At Saturday's itfeetins of national strike of its 18,000 rowerol »ro,
the party exeroiivcM. Minerrand dockers on Saturday in s.vmpalhy ?u r
IS expected to take Ceres ro tasls thu fwn uraiikloirf rtuki* nr 2! overthrow. the

f

for conceding too readilv tiie 30-yeaT-iSd arrangement putting
city hall to Commuaists in the dockers which has recrurimeht;. of dock labour in
towns of Rheims and St. Etienne, brought Dunkirk. France's third Us bands i-eiid w,* part .-.'of

and to complain about the largest port, virtually to a halt. compaiiy*s..campalgn-tO' plaee-i^
support of Ceres inembers for Meanwhile at Mareeillcs, ship- °**®*ro^‘*°®*' *®**b***"^®^c® o*' T*®
Communist candidates against „erB ha-e orotestad at thn lark

wa^ and contractual fool-
officiai Sorialisi lisU in some ° I!® V ^ iW « btiier. employees.
other towns. of secuntr for merchandise or The' company says that its)
He IS also annoyed at the lack P®0P'e in the port ar^ and have agrement'.'Oh dock labour with

lustre campaign waged in Paris complained Sarcastically that the oon^' specifleaUy permits it
by the SD(.iali9i candidate for handling operations are sud- to do without the particularjobs
mayor.»M. Georges Sarre. u Ceres denly held up "not because of the treble kali about,
member, who is identified with the rain but to permit the U.xifi6r!; wbbse Ddskxrk plant
the anti-Mliterand forces in the organised pillage of cargo "—a is one -Of Buropeis most modern
pa^. In Paris, the Communists comment clearly directed at the steelworks. . has enough raw
eclipsed tbe Socialists, leaving CGT organised dockers. material- .'i" stock for abont- a
the latter with little choice but At Dunkirk the problem is the month's' * operation at high

: to back tbe Communist candidate refusaJ by the steel companv high, capacity;
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Portugal EEC
application

next week
By Guy de jonquleres

BRUSSELS. March 2A
^PORTUGAL’S formal application
to join the European Com-
munity is expected to be sub-
mitted in Brn.ssels early next
week and will be discu.ssed b.v

Foreign Ministers when they

F-16 deal delaj^d again
BY DAVID BUCHAN BRUSSELSp.March 24,

Thjfi FINAL contact for BelaiuDi, of Dexmark' ud is tbe second
roe Netherlands, Denmark and thiie-.jfeiir... Denmark is diasatia-
Nonvay to buy the Generol fied with tbe U<^. of offset work
Dynamics F-16 fighter aircraft ttet ' Ganonl :Dynamlcs has
will not be signed until May af placdd'wifb Danish industry, and
rile earliest, the Belgian Defence is refuridg. to sign until It gets
Uioister, Mr. Van den Boeynants, more. '

said t^day. It was to have been if SoBhurk isLio^recelire more,
signed on April 1. it wlU stofort cnr^ly be at the

so-called -arms^dcal of expenso.:d£>BeIglut8 which has
.{the Tffltury, under which the alread/ vroh’ the Uon’g share of

* XQUr KtlfYlDPan MtmtviAe .. • rf.-n. '.

V^Ve gotthe connections.

meet here on April 3, 'fnur «irea«r ui

Portuguese delegation will hand 'delayed by acrimonious disputes
tite request over on Monday or about the amount of work to be
Tuesday to Sir Donald Maitland, dnnp in iCni'r.na' AMr
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We also have other ears at work foryou tilro^J;h

our inembei'ship hi SF£ andABECOR.
'Phis is what pves us tlic local touch around the

world.Soweean give you the iiiMders e<%e wherever
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Tuesday lo Sir Donald Maiti'and.fdone’iiTEuropeio belp^ffseTtiie Defence
Britain’s ambassador to the EEC. I total S2.1bn. cost. Secretary Harold- BcoWn said’
The Foreign MinisTers' debate! Mr. Van den Boeynants was to-dv he.--tbougbt- NATO nations _

should shed further light on the speaking just before the four were 'CftBte to -agTeeineiit on- the 'For "the first time ’ih

attitudes of the Nine towards I’nei countries' Defence Ministers met S2 4bn.-~ airborne waniing and l.the Belgian consum'er
Portuenese initiative. While ull;in Brussels to-day. The meeting coniret- IQ^em' fAWAGSi <'has actuslly fallen,.::

the Governments have ngreert.had been called at the request orOj«Ct.i:
that it is politically necesnarv'

M
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^ Bahque BruT^lles Lambert
the person-to-personbank

1‘

not lo rebuff Portugal, a number
are deeply conreroed ahoiii the
problems of integrating its back-
ward economy into tne EEC.
’ Tbe French Foreign Minister.

M. Leuis de Guiiingaud, has
suggested that tbe Portuguese
case should be treated in tandem
with tbe entry negotiations now
under way with Greece and the
application expected from Spain
later this year. He has proposed
that no firm date be set for their
entry, but that this should be
tied to thelt fulSlment of certain
specified condition&
The Benelux countries, on the

Norway-Soviet Hsfe talks

tionally,- David Bittbi

! from ' Sruibels. Hiu ,

level Js o.it-' dovm '

February .'figure of: 11...

BY FAY GjCStER pSLQ,.Kgrchj!4.;

MR. JENS EVENSEN. Nor- but tlibSorifitnsfinies Minister,
jweglan Minister for Law of the Hr.
Sea and FIMiiag Lhntfts, leaves ststentiF.'- - -1^^''-
for Moscow to-day to resume -•

- y
talks about interim fishing t&s.^totfMMIy-eeoIer attitude-
arrangements in the eo-caiied to Nortrey by
grey aone *’ of the Barents Sea. the ainumb^^of- tnea-i
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BY HUGH O'SdAUGHNfiSS.Y, LATIN AMERICA CORRESPONDENT
VWE EXPECT a goad deal of nated the regime’s opponents-. As against that, the Ineome of the suif (hat separates Gen.

V^ getting money oiit Thus the advent of Gen. Videla an Industrial worker has gone up Vidcla from public and Govern-
financial was looked on with relief—on tlie by only iss pei cent In gross ment opinion in West Europe

.
in^n^Ons in the coming one hand by those who hoped for terms, therefore, the industrial and Nonb .^nerica, and to reject
MOpths because of the human stronger guarantees for their life .worker has seen his purchasing the idea that in behaving ai^

•
'inesUoD.** Sr. Christian and property and on the other power cut by half. they do the Argentine armed

^mmermann. the Viefr-Presdent by those who did not like the t- .u* onViPm the™ forces and their comrades-in-

i-

Central Bank, hyper-inflation and the sort of can^brBft^dinbt^thSt^e ?rf?. American
. frank «j his .admission that economic distortions which made i “f", u* countries are cutting themselves

the tnUi^ Government of Gen. a Hire of petrol cost less than fSSf tSJ?™ iS o® ^0™ the Western World.
Jorge Rafael Videla which a litre of 8<^a water property to be even more u»

- ^ ^
' seised power in Buenos Aires a ' A yefrJaer the military take. a yeas azo. ^ "0*®:

despite its predominantly i>emo- u-hiri« »44-« >h^' These figures, made pnbUc &tela - _
. ^4 said- the problem in-

cratic MmpqsitiMU he less by %JkeuJ*^ir?en1l?a ™ Ma[rch 24 l^t^year the^iSih 7t b'wn^'dSiia^i.Tt'thV bVo^d^ tonero gucriUas. It has, however, about the impending ^sit to

insuffident jpraStive ^VnISh?“ single ^nnion ^ot do*^ toxt S"iS2.LTiSS«It quarters In- level the Government has not widened the ideological battle-

I prevent human access than was thoughL
{nolher aaneet of the Bill was

“.*^^®** contrast to the opt> side and outside the country was been able to fulfil its promise field by outlawing criticism from Knochel. the ^ilejn President.

•AuoT^ aStaS^ H is.thecase, oi^anised nusUc report pnbbshed at audible. The third wife of the ;
= ; — instead of making common cause

bels. bSSim^ig- in'
.veart end by the VenenieJan late Gea. Juan Domingo PenSn. A year aftCT tlie militaiy takeover it fflUSt be SRld with the Chilean Genei^ both

• <inMiTnon+ fMri tO remforce its indusOial powcp i«rt„qrp« Central Bank, and demonstrate whom she succeeded on bis death ^ e ^An^»n1i ...:4U . .i.s»u Mnn-.r chose to emphasise the

1 be taaSe?*in^So have enough support that some of the Government’s in 1975, had presided over an that most of the gOOdtyiU with which mwy •‘individual nature" of both

- rs to corrert the prob- President .W pretfetions were not fat. admintotion which was chaotic Argentines— including many WOrkiUg ciaSS <?ountries and the "individual

D4said Carter’s desk for;SigmBg into cvsfwiJ'ef.nKrr^Mr * •„ filled. Jn December, the m the extreme. -fkA oAvA-nt aS \7jjAl« Iiac solutions that each Govern-
• , law.

system OTch aMhat m the motor Central Bank stated that Its a* ii...
pCOplC—welCOmeU the aUVent Of ben. Vlttela has ment sought for its own

(oo, a defeatabie safely qq^ pf ftiy key’labour objee- steel industoes. preliminary estimates of the
time of her overthrow

liAph dissinafod problems.rraimemrat nc^uy Qie abolition of- the Right
.

fierce battle for. the Bill Goveroment's Rg*—

»

aeiivltv-
was ruzu^g at either P _ _ v • , #.

./lU be install^ In pie .WafL- ia'u,e urTii>>h katta in nart I'nflpots ' ih(» dpDrp.<!SBri *Ka ..Aa. aUMaa.1 . ^ P?^ cenL or 55 per cent a *v._* t_ 4.V.-. nt tha n^A aantM They were
_
obviously not

. D.4 said. Coir’s desk for.signiBg into system sSc?
Ion. a defeata^ safely one of ^e ke^^.labour objee- industries;’
r^gemeat ofm^^ tivertbe ^bolition^fae Riat The fierce batUe fob the BiK ©I'^ent’s aclivlS at either

?iom«vmt MOTlSS taws which have *[> Part reflects the depresMd| for the year showed a sniplS' mmJt^ ‘^deoendin? ^ ‘Stieh necessary task of the moderate left and centre. unOTa^ of^the damaEe“chiIe Sm
ir upon opening of the tiihiluted the spr^ of union state of the conatruetJoa iadus^ i or$509m. •

’one chose. ^Some 20 per correcting the chaotic distortions In waging war on those whom suffered as a result of ioter-
upon ptaeement of the years of dechning

. The Qivernment’s compat^; g^nt. of Government expend!- of the Argentine economy, all it sees as its enemies the Videla national unhappiness with Gen,upuu urawmcii, «» uic , • ... .— .— _ i. , .—

;

Other than' Its normal likely to be juBpIemented.

position. The defeat of tte':CoQStructi<

Vjnerican

idustry call

Workers
House is

for a similar, proposal- was Congress, although the adrainis-l major factor conSbai^g to market 7nrh.rd «.rSn.5
®?P™7ed by^ng^ia_st year tration bad not actively suppor-l the imbalance was a SMlm. Sf™ President Csrte?s in’

idustry call only to . be vetoed- by President tod the proposal. .1 paymei^ ' Ford- Most observers think that with Treasn
Jy motivated by the At that time President Ford its defeat in the Honso of Rep- Veneini
f Six LatinjVmeridbtt was looking, for support for the resentatives, the picketing pro- (VlP),

B M
Republican presidential noiiiina- posal could be shelved; Organised institnt

®tid his decision to. reject labour could however reintroduce S5.7ba.
picketing bill-was seen as an similar proposals later and may

; li^r ’haT^- attempt to curry^fayour with the yet decide to do s6:

; the Latin Ameitcan Govern

ture was covered by income, the sectors would suffer equally. Government has applied a great Pinochet's policies. Gen; 'Videia
rest was financed mainly by the jn bis speech upon bis appoint* •‘^Be of terror tactics, from is also spending liberally on an
emission of currency bills by sjent as Minister of Economy adduction, torture and sumraaiy' international public relations^ Central Bank- The black Sr. Jose Alfredo Martinez de Hoz «?cutions, to an effective censor- campaign.
ma.>*ket rates for hard currency promised that the sacrifices second current of opinion,
were sp astronomically high entailed in Such a process would Carters laforaation embodied by many naval officers

aanufaeture their own
writes Robert Liadley

.Wires.
.

? we emancipated oiuS
n the United States
lean coiintnes,** . said
'Brigadier -JoelnJr

' le Araripe Macedo,
.' eeonautics Sfinister, in

Administration backs
higher ininimum wage

sS 7bn°°“
purchases. ‘Clever fortunes rise dramatically with which comments: Menendez, Army Commander in

^ .

shoppers even came to Buenos the abolition of export taxes on Given the present le^slation, cordoba revels m Argentina's
The fund is to be a: Aires from Europe. agricultural exports and with ”0 op® rely on legal protec- ®

major sonreo of financing for
' Politically the ideology of near perfect weather- conditions tion, and m view of the practice

. , .L-
Government industrial pro* Peronism. never at the best of which brought on Argentina’s of security forces, no one is 1“® view of this group, and

jecis.
.

times coherent and always cap- biggest ever grain harvest. from abduction and tort%re. pf its extreme right wing

In addi^n. Uie Govern- b^n- aU £n“®s to'KS? fe“
'& eve?“”Sel?e?“ Ss?eouto been iniSrison°ed. wUhou? trial. Cabildo. is that Argentina.

In addition, the Govern^ inteipretod «
. The industrial working class,

..meni’s most recent statistics lJ?®®
®
2L.'?

t®*‘ on the other hand, have seen

woJi munmes, . saia ^
•

.

—^ . for iotc wilh nnaris ilnwn Juse ijupez ivega. iniS lormer
Brigadier • -Joelnir . _ . J,®' aI*

®*
police corporal had become the

ie Araripe Macedo. BY OUR OWN. CWRBPONOENT PJEW YORK. March 24. ®;® gP«J P^^ate secmar>- of Gen. Perdn
eronauucs Uuuster, jn *_ •.;... up £*.t per «m- ironi uie ^ Minister of Sorial wel-
Chile where he is THE CARTER Administration ment, increasing lie minimum previous year. Exports f.o.b.

he f^vrties martog has^ttr^ its weight behind a waw will make industry less
'‘f

J® P“' «* An acknowledged Wlock and

L®^‘S«®^*^®"Li.?f/ sJ^SfeLb^Rlga South .Africa. . is the ultimate
Sillr?.®! shipping iLe CGT or trlde union Catholic Church in bulwark against worldwide

' he festivities marMns has thrown its weight bebmd^a wage will make industry less for the year were pui at $8^bn. An acknowled‘>ed warlock and P"®®* *® become increasinglv alarmed bv To them Pone Paul u nhvimislv
-

• anniversary of the modified prppdsaUo merease the willingJo take on more expen- and SS-Sb"-. yi^W-
author 0? Sim?rou^^^^ Mvere hardship to milUons of the situation In facHf the a Jritoner in tiie

?r Force, • •‘and our federal nuoimum. Vage from sive labour anti may enconrage tiig » Iredc snrplus of $2.1bn. astroloev Sr .ui 9 & Argentines. Browin** criticism from inside f/Tr..!! ’nr

!nSartures*^iT*
*
0^ ^ ^ome. employers to lay off; staff. However, the Govcrnmeiti widely believed to be involved The latest indices show that and outside the country there Left while Mr. Carter is also amuiarc^ i» wn 1

- ie
•• •

'

-
' review notes that foreign aid in the specutation with which over the year the level qf whole- are two sets of reactions &om puppet run by the Antichrists of

*
aid among tl» lSS hJi55AA??iSS?SS2 ii?it!d at

payments and other factors ex-President Peron is now sale, prices has risen 386.2 per the Government and its Wall Street. Sr. Martinex de
coSitofes TT c^ nrall niixc-iiA «nsed balMce of charged and to have financed cent, and the cpst of living in supporters. Hoz. in their view, is a dangerous

. the internal security MM*wheSS?D mpport an ^ Will pUFSllC ' wmeata deficit of $386m. the murder gangs which elimi- Buenos Aires by 347.5 per cent The first is to try to minimise softy.

<ie and bring about aincrease.. ..•:,-•••-
.

• -i • -la ^

^

...respect
.

for, our jn^^timoar to ,a House of ClVlf rKyhF^ III
’

finance'’bodies • OuTsupetbiiifl^smiceL
Sometwi^yaiin hanilynotice butalw^ rememben

- w », « ... wage at 5ff per of hourly The (lARTES Admimstraticm
-tage of the 24^-South ^^jngs lor production and non- to press Its concern for

civH rights m
finance bodies
By David Bell

W.ASHINGTO.V, March 24.

Oursupetb infl^it service:

n Paris ttdll openon g^er^ry -workers iu manufac- human rights inside such lnte^:
teph Mann writes from tuHng^

,
The sysleib Ivould mean national toaneial insUtutiona* as

j

jn Mimsier -JU^eJ rise to' about $2.73, on W 3,
c«uuyusi> wavom ao»

-rero. who rhares the.197s' and 82.92 on July 1, 1979. verting the integrltj- of these

UoSll 'It" V«<«,.a.e Seeretiry

. CIEC) With CanadW of. State, said on Capitol Hill

Allan. Maceachen, v? yesterday that the Adminisira-
the date at the open- |ho for® <>£.,« Bill sponsored by

tloxi approv-es of a move by Rep.
third ministerial meet- John Dent. But Henry Reuss to introduce .the

the Latin American '“O ' ^®ue of increasing jimnari rights issue into the
Systems (SELA). and indexfeg minimum wages is delibeutions of -the organisa-

n representatives of
®ausu*5 tions. la the past, the World

ich includes 25 Z.atm bas .been split over the
and Caribbean states, “P^®® .1^11 fuel inflation, add to question of, support for Chile,

jsa at the North-South Prossures by eroding among other'\Countries.

,re oC ffle developed ReeeeTe^SXdoenS'SneSi:-
• - — -

According to this latter argu^ Administration
,

- says that the U.S.. ’‘in connection
with its voice ao<£ vote, shall

V advance the cause ’• of human
A~ ~W 'f'"1 Tights, including byAseeking to'

M_# i%- l^L 'B I
I
Hj channel assistance^ towards

1 I /-%
I ^ \ W m. J iTi countries other than those whose

governments engage in a con-
j ^‘T sirtent pattern of gross violation

^ T- ‘M 1 ‘TVT~r‘'1 of internationally recognised
I Ki 11-^1^ -fiuman rights, such as- torture;

J J I • \ W_l I ^ or cruel, inhumane or degrading

^ . tr^tment or punishitienL"

-m-i 7- -w r However, on Tuesday, Mr Fred

\ J’ ' I 'M \ .^/ M k Bergsten. the .Assistant Secre-

I g^ j . I I y Im . V tary for International Affairs.

I—^ JLSl .L took 'some care to indicate that

the. Administration would, in

practijie, be somewhat (.'ircum-

4-8 Hue Saint^Aime, 75001 Paris llspecl in the way It approaches
|

this subject. Mr. Bergsten said
_ _ _ — -

'

that, -atibougb the U.S. is firmly

committed to human rights in Us
from accousU at Det^mber 31, 1976.. cohsider^on of loans to poorer

__ . hatidn& it does not want to do •

... (tJo5 anything to subvert the integrity
eqiuvalentf of the banks, of fb ' harm

'OOOFF .'000US$.. e^omic and social deyelop-

....... ment in poorer nations.
: , 2.946,103.— 411,691.—

>• We want to avoid setting a
,• „ . .... - 26^981.— 528,970.— precedent that would cause

’
. ’ other coomries to inject political

Iders’ iaeton into their consideration
•term deposits 149,100.— 30.000.— of iudividual loans, since this

^ « Would. .endanger, the ability. to
and Reserves 114,597.—7- ^.0^. make .

decisions on sound
^development criteria rather than

18.729.— 3,db6.—
Qti.,po}iUcai grounds.- he said.

>fit after taxation 10.70L— 2,1S3j— iLthus appears that the Admini-
stration is leaving itself a loop-

asets 2,945,^.— 592,689.— faolc, so as to go along .with -

’
’

loans to questionable countries
. •

•

.

.” bn .‘the grounds that,
,
however

u, ranch governmfiDls restrict
.

lOlders. human fights, iheir people need
assistance.

(US?
eqiuv'aleat7

;
’OOOFF ;ooous$

2,946,103.— 411,691.-

2,628.981-— 528,970.—

Iflers’

•term deposits 149,100.— 30.000.—

and Reserves 114,597.— 23:ore.—

Profit 16.729.-^ 3.366.—

>fit after taxation 10,70L— 2,1S3j—

ssets ...i.......... 2,945,663.— 592,689.—

iolders:

mk of TokjoLtd., Tokyo

dostriai'Bank of Japan^Xtd.,Tokyo

if Tokyo HoId^'S LtububbuTf

oog'Tenn Credit Bank of jap^'Xid., Tokyo

ippon Fadosaa'Bank, Xitd^, Tokyo.

yowa Bank Ltd', Tokyo

aiyo Kobe Ltd., Kobe

litama Bank 1^,, Urawa

.pkkaido Taks^pkn Bani^Lid^ Sapporo

kivesting in Nocfii Sea anti AiaadcaB 0(1

and gas protioc&tt flitot^.

VIKING RESOUACES
INTERNATIONAL N.y:

Listed on the AmsterdEm Stock Bcchando.

Tlte Annual Report as of 3tst December,
1976 has been published and may be
obtained from /

'

Steon, Heidring & Pforsbn fiV,,
;

rarMracht.214,
;AmstoiidiMi

I/DC loans optmusm
Financiing of . the . non-ofl export-

ing, Jess developed countries'

(XDCs) In 1977 by official and
private institutions in the rest

of -the worid will be achiered

Avithout serious strain, the latest

issne* of the Amex.Bsnk Review
forecasts.- It bases the forecast 1

on an. assessment on what it!

-tonus. the. appetite for new lend-
ing and on the recoviDition.,of

balani^S forces in tiie interna-

donal financial structure. 'Aincx
Bank is the London-batod mer-
chant . bankir^ subsidiary ' of
^erieaa Express.

Jamaican prospects
' ifomaica eapects to earii

between SJlSTni. (£I33aL). and
$3205m. from bauitito tois year,

according to Gavernmeot sources.

The prospect is welcome a^usi
a bacK^uad of ccatinutog

problems for the Jamaican
economy, ' with net foreign

e^ange reserves being put at

mtoos SJieihn. by the Baiik of
Jamaica, and it now appears that

.only -the bauxite- induMri' v.itr !h'

improving its performance, this

Anotiier aspect of our special

way of caring you’ll be glad to dis-

. cover is tiheJAL Executive Service^

thri&staM
. hensEvepacksgeofbusiness aids for

.

the executive visitingjapan.

Beforeyougo, it helpyoudo
your homework on tiie’Japanese

business scene. On the w^ay the

Tachibana Executive Cabin is also

part ofJAL’s service.A quieterarea,

justri^t forthe businessman, right

next to First Class on many 747

flightsonthePcdarioutaAndwhen

youget there, theExecutive Service

can provide bilingual secretaries,

chaufeurs, guides, a Tokyo office

suiteandmuch,muchmore.
With all this, 22 flights a week

and JAL’s incomparable ia-ffight

service, it's no wonder that more
EuropeansflyJALtojapm tiianany

other airline.

like the service in the world’s . honoured guest’ And you’U dis- \l^i^VCr£CH[^£t
gte^ hot^ and restauraiits,JAL’s cover we’re true to ourwordwhen

}](|||^ilSlIMHlsnt\OSlSI€i.
seiviceisasunobtmsiveasit’seffid^ youflyJAL.

'

eatNever pushy but always ther^^ When you refresh yoursdfwith

Quiet, quichand JBSSSKM osMkri towds, sip aEtdegreen

courteous. tea or splash out witii champagne.

Theduetoitall When you sample exquisiteJapan'
'

ese delicacies or feast on fine Euro-
_

peancuisine.Andwhenyouritbadc, %iAPA/siAiR unes
closeyoureyeaanclfindthatapillow

has magicaliyappeared

liesinourlangu£{g&

Thejapanese

wordforpassenger

is literally .

n

IwdoBtffloisbyooQtBdiQgffie&aciitiveSeivioeSecietaiyatyom^

iTiailfiu'sqjupontcxiy.

TojapanAirlines,8HaoovecStoeei^LoodoaWlRODR.
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OVERStiAS AFAVS

Podgomy,
Nyerere in

new round
of talks

New intensity in war

between Morocco ani

Polisario guerillas

China srai

DAK ES SALAAM, M=„h 24.
"

PRESmEI«TS JuUus Nyerere of THE WAR m the Western the territoiT^ free tas statoa).

Ihnzanla and Nikolai Podsomy Sahara between Morocco and the It has been turned into a vast

ot the Soviet Union t»dav dis- Algerian • backed Polisario building site- as King Haasan’s

Intematlonal issues in- guerilla army has reached a level promise of a multi'million dollar

eluding the Middle East and dis-
unprecedented intensity. effort to develop the Sahara gets

armament, during a three-hour Fierce battles have been way. The ^thoritles Mti-

neeting. taring all winter over the land “51? 35.»0w.

Mr. Podgomy, spearheading a which was apportioned between The Bu Crga phosphate mines,
major Soviet diplomatic drive in Morocco and Mauritania when P"®® ® major curren^ earner,

the African " frontline " States Spain decided to pull out just been worked for a year
ranged against Rhodesia, flew to over a year ago. No troops are to be seen
Zanzibar for a day of sightseeint; i»ai!«hle sources in Mnmrro but about 120 people remain,
after this second round of talks

Kebab*® “u™ef *“ Moiwco most of them Spanish mainte-

witti President Nyerere “The aoiong obse^ers who have aance workers. The phosphate
ISi^ni Sentred 00 inteP " conveyor belt has been stopped

national includir.B the
^be past two or three months put fop q 2Pear because of rep*|ted

Middle East disarmament and sabotage by Polisario although
world peace," Presdent Nyerere's f^®f„f im t!SS^ Moroccan authoriUes insist

Press spokesman said. Sifu °“® guerilla has been seen
He added that the question of ^ •“ ^^® ««>ntbs.

Southern Africa. espMially Rho- ?°®'VhI^ There are large Stocks of pbos-
desia, would be discussed ia V*®- Pbates at Bu Cr4a which are
depth at their nest meetine. among moved by lorry convoy to El
to-morrow afternoon, when Presi- “® •™oP®- Ayoun every day. I saw a eon-

dent Nyerere was expected to ask After the initial rash to take voy arrive one evening. Not sur^

Moscow to step up military sup- over the former Spanish terri- prisingly the drivers, when
plies to guerilla groups. Mr. tory. King Hassan's forces are asked about Polisario. simply
Podgomy will leave on Saturday finding the Polisario fighters a laugh. Whether these convoys
for Zambia and Mozambique. much tougher nut to crack than have been attacked in recent
Meanwhile, Gen. Fidel Castro, at first anticipated. Throughout weeks is impossible to say. Cer-

tfae Cubaa leader, to-day toured the winter of 1975-76. Peliaario tainly. they can caizy far less
the battlefields and graveyards was hampered by the flood of phospbates than the conveyer.

boats

of Angola's 1975 civil war. won Together with the world slump
by President Agostinbo Veto's _ in the demand for phosphates
BCPL.A movement with the help @ 7®®*“ 175.000 tons were
of some 14,000 Cuban troops. shipped from El Ayoun.
Addressing welcoming crowds The Moroccan authorities say

' in Luanda after arriving to a it will take six months before the

hero’s welcome yesterday. Gen. > belt is repaired but argue that in

Castro staunchly defended Cuba'.s A ^®* ®f ^® weak export market
military interventlou in the war. i** phosphates the closure of the
saying it had kept “ Fascists " mine has been a bearable loss,

and "South African racists" . Though even in a slump higher

from seizing control of the
• *>*«"<*' quality phosphates, sutA as those

former Portuguese colony, the ^ J at Bu CrSa, sell better than
' official Angolan news agency, J iS. lower quality ones such as those
Angop, reported. comti^ frtmi the Khouribga and
Later to^lay Gen. Castro was Yousoufia mines in the country’s

to address a political rally in the maubitamu ^ heartland.
most populous residential . The Moroccan army remains

. quarter of Luanda and then meet severely handicapped by its

ton ftffiHaig of the fiEPLA. inabili^ to strike at PoUsarlo

UPI -r-w— sanctuaries ^ in Algeria. Such
, ,, action would bring instant

retaliation from Algeria. Further-

Libya buys SS™ iH “SiS
missUe
p J ®”*^ the town of Tikjidja, 250 miles

nn$lt^ gue^a activity hM been stepped U,e capital NouakchottUUatd up. There is a vi^al Wai^t on 300 guerillas were recenUy
news from the Western Sahara HAnjeH en4v into the citv

By David Curry in Morocco although the number **

The costJf continued fighting

PAWS. March 24. gj i" iioneco this is

LIBYA, ALREADY a leading beenTfilled iT^^iring
acknwledged. Neither

customer for French arms, has "SJJs ^ he®^^*no be
-^8®"® Morocco wants a

confirmed its Frs.3bn. order for KiJ! fully-fledged war but it is diffi-

10 missile-carrying fast patrol nS iS thSSgh in pubS « ®®®

boats. The 350-ton vessels, with fH-o a P®“
a 2.000 nautical mile range and few ^artsPLenSist P*^***®"' Boumedienne of

a maximum cruising speed of defendants who were recently Algeria cannot give up the

40 knots. wlU be armed with SS “ CamhlSna Polisario without losing face in

four Otomat surface-to-surface otherwise the. “Union Third WorM, . No Algerian
missiles built in co-operation around the Klne. soldiers are involved directly In

between the French company »nreed at the time of the Green fighting even If Algeria pro-

Matra and the Italian concern inta Westen Sahara in rides PoUsario weapons and a:
Oto-Melara. A conventionaJ strong base from which Polisario

I

76mm anti-aircraftpo will com: MSw^ offleia” Insist that can cany out itt :^ds.
.

ft® Western Sahara is now Colonel Khedaffi Is financia ly

It is thought mat the d^ pi^ bat a brief visit to generous with the PoUsarlo.
Tides for a total cf so missiles former colonial capital of having an old score to settle with
to be stopped

J®^®^
'rill El Ayoun belies this. ^The dty King Hassan. and a strong

certainly presents a picture of Libyan delegation was present
Construetions Mecaniques do

activity (business is helped by at the anniversary.
Normanoie.
The deal was wrapped up. It

—
is thought during a brief trip , • -i

'•

Eritrean victory claims
month. This .was apparently to

restore some warmth to Franco- BY ALAN DARBY KHARTOUM, March 24.

Libyan relations after Libyan ^ . ...
annoyance at the procession of GUERILLAS CLAIM to bave northern Eritrea, with the

French visitors to other Arab taken a major town in the north exception of the town of Keren.

:

capitals, including Saudi Arabia, of Eritrea from Ethiopian troops. The final battle for Nakfa
;

most of which arc unsympathetic The town of Nakfa fell to toe began shortly after dawn and

'

to the Ubvan regime. Marxist Eritrean Popular Libera- ended with “total victory" at

Libya is understood to be ' tion Front (EPLF) nn March 22. S.00 p.m.. according to the spokes-

:

negotiating for helicopters from ' acrordine to a spokesman In man. Ethiopian forces had clunqt

France. Tt has bought the ' Kbartomii. The EPLF and the hard to the town, bringing in

Crotale ground-to-air mi*sile and' Eritrean Liberation Front now aerial paratrono reinforcements,
about 150 Mirage fighter-bombers

I

claim to have control of toe and ruplying their troops from
in one version or the other. I whole of sparsely populated the air, it Is claimed. '

Eritrean victory claims
BY ALAN DARBY KHARTOUM, March 24.

by drought
A severe flvc-iriDiitb dnmgbt
is threatening China’s major
grain growtag

. provinces,
Reuter reports from Peking.
The People’s D^ly has

nrg^ the people to mobilise
all available manpower imme-
diatelv to save toe summer
harvest ~ factories, 'offices,

schools and army units hare
been told to release staff aud
industry have been inoCrncted
to provide farms with
necessary machinery' and fad.
Meanwhile peasants are
reported to be working np to

14 hours a day, eating their
meals In the Seids. and pre-

paring to carry water to the
fielAs in bnekets if rains da not
come soon.

ftoina's wheat purchases for

delivery in' 1977 alreadv total

almost Bm. tons,, toe highest in

three years.

Malaysia killings

Malaysian authorities are
bracing themselves against a
new wave of Communist
assssslnations In v/hlch six

people, including two police-

men, have been URed to tbc
past five daySi writes our
Koala Lumpur correspondent.
On Tuesday, Hala^-sian

police Intercepted a parcel

bomb in the mail addressed to

the Inspector General of
Police. Tan Sri Ha'>'ff Omar.

Last night, two gunmen,
believed to be members of

the Coramnnlsl assa^inatlon
sqnads, shot dead two Chinese
rubber fanners to Rajang, 15

miles south of here, while on
Tuesday night, two policemen
bi a raiding '.party against
illegal Indonesian immigrants,
were shot dead as they entered

a squatter hut in Johore Bare,

^lice have launched a major
search for the killers, and
have detained 24 people.

Israel port strike

The Israeli Government has
ordered striking dock workers
at Israel's three ports back to

work although stevedores and
others are ' defying similar
rulings by labour courts.

Renter reports from Tel Aviv.

The administrative orders,

issued under emergency regu-
lations, are backed hy tw&?ear
prison sentences or fines of

np to 5IJ35.000. The work
stoppage at Haifa and Ashiiod
ports on toe Alediterranean
and at Eilat on the Gnlf of
.Akaha have par^ysed the
country's commerce, coming at

the height of the dtrus export
season.

Illegal immigrants
I

South African police say They
! are oo the trail of ao orpiil!*®'
tion smuggling illegal immi-
grants from Mozambique,
Reuter reports from Jrhannes-
burg.
They are following clues

from a series of telephone
calls made from Johaune^burg
to Swaziland by Carlos
“ Ginger Joe " Rocha, described
by toe local Press as South
.Africa’s pnblie enemy number
one, who was Tound last

Tuesday, lying dead in a pool
of blood at a Johannesburg
apartment block. He eniered
^uth .Africa last week from
Morambique. where he had
been werkisg for to? Frcllmo
serarily police in Maputo.

ON OTHER RAGES

inssrnational Cempany News:
Elecr.-elux expanrion
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U.S. world grain estimate ... 35 i
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Lack of resource delays
j

Brazilian raflway project
BY WHO WHITE . =MPM

has no intentlOH Of Rationalising
A LARGE PART of a BlSOra.- qualified sources said tiiat equip> period of ecmstructloii. furfiier. sectors of the island’s

plus BrazUiau railbuilding con- ment orders will have to be Equipment orders total 'economy. This was the message

tract Sianed last vear bv Placed by the end of tlw yew including $30m. 'in Ibcbmotives, broudt by Mr. Dom Mtotoff. the

Rrirain-e^^-«{ ft® I®*® ft®“ '^*“‘***^‘0 Mal^ Prime Minister, who
Britain s General Electnc Com- completion target set out in the- be built In BraalL' "nie eontraet. ended a two-day visit to London
pany Is threatened with post- contract. - won’ag^st l^deh and Japanese yesterday.

BY DAVID WHITE : RIO BS 3ANSSB.O, JUaicb 2B.

ponement because of curbs on i%e' GEC 'deal, which .covers corapfetitlro, provo^ sharp prfr Mr. Mintoff- toto a meeting of
BrazUian iSovernment spendmg. about half toe total orders for ”®^..®* ft.® from rectors trf ^^0 todostrialists organised byljf

The Dlanned 250-mne “ steef the project, also involves • dec- s^ht Confederation of Srilista

raii^y," Taking toe town of trifi«tlou and Indust^ that th^.' would beP^.
Belo HorUonte with BrazU’s the main 1*“®

.
**1®

*“Genera?&SeL S BraxQlan ®'^®“ 1 fd 'Sfe
main steelmaking complex at'Horf«>“ft* President! dem^ that^£l ^^®iVolta Redooda to toe North of ft® .P®"^ *,r®«5Sl eomo^ei orfm after toe British base on fat
Rio de Janeiro State, has been Staaler

at l^t equivalent to those going ft®
,

l^and is
.

wmmd down* m
g f

deferred indefinitely "until the SS* 5 • - ' ' T>esplte past disputes, hofc^
nece-.sary resources are avail- work on ftls line yredd take __ contract '-la '• linked •

'to
‘“ a natural esteem and

“
‘

able," a spokesman for toe State- pnonty over the steel railway,
arranged by a group of a®»tidii’^ for toe Britfto.' he

Railway Network The “steel railway," pLuined British Banks lediyW.M. Roths-
(RFF) said here. ship iron ore from' the mmes child and covering not only Malto'has to, find lip to 24,000^
However, GEC said in London of Minas Ger^ was (uigtoally exports of equipment, project and .to. -replace those oto-

yesierday that under the terras scheduled for' completion in Installation -work, but also a yjwd jiy Bc^h .base. Hr.
of toe contract postponed work 1979. Earth-moving and tunnel- fizoom. loan - fbr use at toe “rto^said PniMte wder way
would be transferred to other ling work is. still going on, the Brazilian company’s discretion. •

fhoold create JLSOO Jol^ le^
railway projects and that neither RFF spokesman said. The doubts about the toture iZJWftto be_

the value of the work nor the GEC’s deaL clinched last of toe railway project, which toe -^d*® 07 new. investment in tne g
amount

,
to be carried out in the November and one of toe biggest RPF spokesman said had not --

:

U.K. would be affected by toe transport contracts ever signed been' abondoned.' arise as GEC is
postponement in Latin America, involves bidd'mg against : tough inter- ?*. pontii^ 15?
Although the RFF has not equipment and services, worth national competition to supply duvfjre mtty into the EEiti mr.

notified contractors of any altera. SlTOm., with an extra anowanee rolling- stock and rails ’foi> an ®*>®'

Son to the terms of toe deal, of STOm. for inflation during the underground railway in. Caracas^
Steel imports

mission
BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

• Hae Department of Trade bas
extended toe.- provisional charge

to anti-dtimplng duty on steel

reinfcrcing bars originating in

Seuto Africa for a further thrm
months. The rate of the charge
ranains 'naefaanged - at £38

THE JAPANESE motor cbmpon- There are. Indications that the of toe Bristol Street ' Group, S
enc buying mission which is now Japanese have taken a clear viileh the .delegation visited this faS^d*°nii nm^ier ’’

touring Britain, bas made a policy decision to buy in Europe ii^lc, are already benefiting exedr^ nn Msroh S4 and to
point of stressing the importance in order to take the heat out of from deals of this kind. Senaion from tha
of prompt delivery and consist- growing criticism - of the im-. ^ Wf-rff
ent supply to companies wanting balance of motor indnstzr-toade ^ unless

to trade in Japan. between the two trading blocs. «« »»<«««By emphasising these tradi- At the same time, UJL gup- todushr. ,2"
tional weaknesses in British plieis claim to have equally gn^ ^ thaf cOTpatore nmst
industry, the Japanese have technology as in Japan, and fi® tomework and ^v^a
indicated their fear that buying stand to benefit from increas- wund understanding ot Ite ^tiOTi
iu Britain could make them vul- ingly competitive prices. Japanese market and needs

. “Jip Stw

nerable to sudden supply short- One of the areas which Is
l>e*ore entertaining toe

ages. hetos MiriwlarW^vS^wd-n^ Some memberg of the ft® .n™s lirvolvc

They have pointed out that in jg ^ *replaeemSt pslS®^ At Japanes® tea® were erpresalng
5ome areas component orders are present the vast bulk-ofspares ewpnse that French manufao- cSSSie^?*^

Department
computerised to the day and the ?o7 J?pan%e ^clefu”sSSSS -ft"® ft®? had visited dld not Commerce;

.

'‘DesSitf down to replacement bpdyiM^
ma^SaTtS^eS^ ^Urat|

however. British manufacturers Another area is bolt-on parts mattnfacturere aw fiW^ ft originating in Swede^'- This fi

believe that there are real hopes which could be added to Japanese J.apw in a 'weeiu ..ftu®, ou lows an application made im
of '.vinoiug at least .some small vehicles after they have reached a visit arranged by toe Soaety the Customs Ihities (Dumping
oniracts with the Japanese in Rurope. Companies such .as of - Motor Uanofaettrers- and Subsidies) AetI989.

the wake of the threo-week visit Brita.x, the seat-belt and wing-. :Traders and will ' try •.*“ folknv :• ‘V'..'
•

'

"-‘bich bejan this week. mirror manufacturing submdlary-^ on that occasion: VietfiSIll plAllt
The Danish Sugar- Faetbri

. TDDST expect early eonclusi

Soviet order Equipment fe^ort plan v sSjSH,
lor cranes by KENNETH G60DiNG, lHDUSraiM. CORRESPOW^T;^ v

Rnanaai Tunej Reporter
1 .’£vi»i?nnn Tiunru. (cIb

‘

in 'eiiii4i flairic M Brivei^'afna ^isubtidiary of 'Dennikrk's F.Rnaneiai Times Reporter
BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPObfDENT-

equipment overseas need spqclalist advice.
jjj|L-avelling^rtanes for mitallatloo

'* **

-The reason ABI -has been set
In the UsaR. * •' -

—

the fartory and another 2^ 0

been revealed
..

«»ntoCt

equlpmeni. was won against to tak® ^sponsihiUty Jr the ^5
competition from several other S? ***^'”»^ a total of 3,523
U.K. manufacturers'. ib?oi*2d^ JSraSd 53^ apartroehte in aH. It fa the
Th? cranes have been ordered coostmctloQ eq^pment tovWon jscoad. biggest contract ever to

by V/illbrr.5 lOverseasi which Is
“ namely .Avellne-BaTford. ^uipntont ^ and ^ ^ hy- th® Finnish con-

oart oE the Coberrow consortium .Aveling Marshall and Barfords of -' .fiv- .r:"-' s£metioh'industi7--
v/h;c’a last December won a Belton—as well as the overseas - -.-

. .
,

.. •’ A'--'
noonr. contract to supply gas companies in .Aurtralia, Canada

. "i. ;
'. fWCtalt ll^nCD

tUTbiPP compressor modules to and. Papua. New Guinea. X...illC6$€ -OruCr -.rAtional 'Weftmihster Bank
the USSR. ABT will buy from the The French electronics- eom- has signed a financial agreement

Si:: pu’.npina .«ilJli6n3 are to fa''>'ine* ai'T sell overseas at a pany Thoinsop-CSF, has won >aD with '.Societe 'Nationals Indus-
be cnnsirucied along a 6no-mlle profit. It will also build up its order w<^ .several bundted trfelle. A^spatlale (Aero-
naJur;i! ga.'s^ pipeline from own .stocks valued at about £2m. million, francs to . suj^Iy China .spatialel. .of ^noe, guaranteed
V/estern SibeVia to the city of to fPm. -nrt held at the factories with an .control systeiw, by.the^&cporl;' Credits Guarantee
Chcl.-cihinbk and each station on its behalf. sources in. Paris Said. ---^C cbm- .ll^partniient, -to. fiance contracts
will consist of seven compressor Mr. Brooks said th? new inter- paev, France’s second biggest }h of a total- value of £5.4ni.

Ihnuios. each to be equipped with national company will be large the field, dedinefl-any immet^igta fL^hifeen- ttfegrianri H^copters
Itwo Morris Cranes. enough to justify havjng special- comment.?.'' -'-i-ind 'Aerespatiale.'.

€reow*
the shelve of the Bug cen-

tral department store in Hanoi
arc half-empty. A voice drones

from a loudspeaker and quickly

a queue is formed in front of

one of the desks. ** There’s soap,"

says our interpreter. ** From toe

South.” Life in Hanoi is harsh.

Sometimes even harsher than

when toe bombs fell, toe Viet-

namese point out

Food is still rationed and rice

Is down to less than 32 lbs a

month per person. ** When the

Ho Chi Minh campaign to

liberate toe South started in

February. 1075. rations were cut

in the North." one official says.

" We realised that without a
massive effort from the North,
toe economy of the South would
collapse."

So again, the Nortberners were
ordered to make sacrifices in

order to “ liberate the South "

—

this time to make the former
Saigon- controlled areas survive
toe sudden change from a con-
sumer-oriented economy with
massive U.S. doilar-injections
(estimated at S700m. annually)
to a " production economy," as
one Hanoi official put it.

An economic collapse of the
South has been averted, but there
is little doubt that it will take
time—a generation, the most
cautious Vietnamese says—to
integrate the two different
economic systems. .Although the
demarcation line along the 17th
parallel no longer exists, another
border between the North and
toe South has been created.

It runs just south of Da Nang
and separates toe two different

currency areas. North of the
line, the old Northern currency,
the dong, is used—south of the
line, the former Saigon piastres

have been changed into oew
dongs (1 Northern dong equals
OfiO Southern dong).

" Reunification bas been
achieved, but not economically ’’

according to toe Deputy Foreign
Minister, Nguyen Co Thach.
"This is a transKion period
where the South still operates to

a large extent on a private
eapitaU^e basis, and toe North
on the basis of a state-planned

socialist economy. In toe South
there are still many large private
enterprises, millions of small
privately-owned small businesses,

and some joint ventures of state

and private interest& The ulti-

mate goal, of course. Is to create
in the long run an economy
where only the state and the co-
operatives cxisi."

That goal is still a long way
away in the South. Several
foreign companies — mainly
French and Japanese—continue
to operate and the Vietnamese
are now trying to encourage
more foreigners to come in. in
a few weeks Hanoi plans to make
public its new investment code,
derigned to attract foreign
tnve<?lmcnt—mainly West Euro-
pean 'and Japanese. A major
change towards the normalisa-
tion of relatione with the u.S.
will be necessary before trade
ties can develop with .America.

Technology
"lYe bave labour and raw

materials,” says Foreign Minister
Nguyen Buy Trinh. " Foreigners
have capital and technology’. The
two sides may co-operate 00 the
basis of the sovereignly of
Vietnam and of mutual benefit."
The new investment code gives
a 15-year guarantee against
nationalisation and ailoivs

foreign investors to transfer
profits after tax—‘which, the
authorities promise, will be
'* liberal.”
The Vietnamese, in their

apparently urgent need for
capital and techoology, have put
aside traditional Comm'iintst
theories on ownership and have
invited foreigners to set up
100 per cent foreigQ-o'A'ncd

enterprises designed for export.

If output U intended for domes-
tic codsomption in Vietnam.

Hanoi demands a 51 per cent
(rantroUing share.

Several Western companies
ha-’c already e.xprcfsed interest
in the p'.an. " Car manufacturers
.tucb as Volvo. Flat and Peugeot
have been negotiating with toe
Vietnamese about the setting uo
of a tractor plant in Vietnam.
Swedish interests are building
a paper and pulp complex io
the North and a Danish com-
pany 15 building a eemear
factory near Haipnne which will
more than double Visinam’s
annual cement production. 'Both
will be wholly Vietnamese-
nwned. Last •.\’e»l? the Vietna-
mese <iencd a contract with a
French comnanyio biijid .’imther
cement factory in the South.

But Vietnam still needs large
amounts cf, capital and teidi-
nologj-. The present five-year
plan (1973-80) sets veiy ambi-
tious goals. To achieve them the
country will have to have an
annual GNP growth of no less
than 15 per cent. The most
Important goal set forward in
the plan is the promise to
achieve self-sufficiency in food
production by 1980. This calls
for an extra 3m. acres of
defoliated, ruined and deserted
land to be reactivated.

The South therefore plays a
crucial role and much of' the
expected foreign Investinent will
'DC placed there, where toe -k'Ued
labour force is. and where the
unemployment nroblem created
by toe end of the war is of
gipntie dimensions, in Ho Chi
.M:ch City (SaigOD'i alone there
are an estimated 600.000 uneio-
pioyed and toe total figure for
Vietnam trould be as high as Sm.

It seems almost Certain that
Vietnam has offshore oil reserves

The centre of Ho Chi Minh Gty (Saigoa) :' an alraoM -desert thev'- v
••

• Vietna^walj:.

^

. 1.- -..J CT.._>i k.... _ :> *i3L*M‘''i«»4aTiDan^'j8riiin&IiRAnka' mn *

but the quantity and commercial
riahiiity of ' these remain un-
known. • However, the Deputy
Foreign Minister says that "there
arc a lot of people who want to

negotiate with us about oiL"
Vietnam has held talks witb-

Norwegian oil indust^ repre-
sentatives on the po.ssibnity of

U5ing their offshore drilling tech-

oolosy. The five-year plan
stresse.s that urgent preraratioiLs
must be made to construct
Viemam's first oil refinery and
tois venture was discussed last

month with a Japanese trade
delegation.

Economists
The five-year plan calls for an

outlay of 37.5b‘n. by 1930 and as
much as 39C0m. a year will have
to come from abroad. Elarlier.

Vietnamese economists hoped
that u large proportion of the
needed capital and technology
would come from ’’ fraternal

Socialist countries ” but aid from
the Soviet Union has been much
smaller and much slower than
expected aod aid from China baa
been miminal,

' So Hanoi has turned- to - the
West, realising' that toe most
needed technology is to' be
found there, but also for political
reasons, the Vietnamese want , to
steer a course independent of
toe superpowers-, including toe
Communist ones.- -Tbe -'Hanoi
revolutionaries are fiercely inde-
pendent. nationalist and seH-
confident after their Victory in
1975.

They realise that the - qtack
acquisition of modem techno-
logy, whidi they consider, toe
ba^ of a fully socialist eebnomy,
can only be achlevod with a
realistic policy on foreign 'eco-
nomic co^eratton-and balanc'd
co-operation so as to prevent
anyone, perhaps especially the
Russians, from gaining influence.

When a Danish Govenment
delegation visited Hanoi 'last
week the Vietnamese presented
their new investment, code,
stressing the need co-opera-
tion with Western Europe. One
of the most experienced Vl^a-
mese diplomats, Mr. Ifai Van Bo—former Amba^dor td Fari^
is in charge of Hanoi’s, relationa
-wito Western Ecnpu, another

siu'-'or •' itt\'dte0''im.TazwBn.': SOSt^Sorea' or.'

Vietnameaesatsrtga tov.thU; ;.i -Slnfppbrt.-- VietnaBBse officials «

4,;.^-ir^'A^'^ikJ^'Atress^tbat foreign aetivfties . yffl'
'

be given In 'Case .of nationgiisa-'^giiff ‘

tloji and-^s pqe 'Daniali diplo-. ..

.

.

mat put toe Tnsiifficieney of
. .^Xany' experts :-'p6hifi but that .

toe s»calIed.l6ryeBC-gaarantee.7:.:Vletiiain;-'Thas -:.toe' -potential .-to
'

" -V'

-

'.
,

h.eedme'aoo!toer Jspj^'w^ toe .

: :.Miecessaxy-l«winatenaia,(a6kiiJed-^
' K af>AncfTI1fH7mi/''"I®boui £oredaaff u.’WeIMeveloped -

infrastriisture id tlie:S6atb. -Fbr^'f

<i» -tsiA' *htL. to^mbment theVietbaiMBe--haTe'

.

mat- atridted: :dDL .-everybody-,>MCa®4-ftr ->» ft® '

>i>atica«if)hat-niiii;^5t<ig'hawi-ffim'-j^d -.of-ipdnstrteHsatloii,- -tmt 'ta-
'

the coinniitittenre -are
'-'

0® .i»aper;:'fi?®® ftlj' P«b“*y' ft .-.^griculturej-'-:

'

there is -not.miuai •.anyot»e!-.-ea)r- ‘'^.£,^’,,-^;ri;..;'';;,^;'-'=- ->
’

do. : a- Gevwnnimit- dedWes to
natfmuUse • ••

”
'

.qpsly...affecledr-.by.. •fliig year’s-.natim^Ee^
: ’ .'>dgou^ an<L two: sneoe^ve very -

Bustom.. .'^-^wf^>'bard.'-.vdnite» ..teve -forced the
doubt- toat;;-lBBQi ..iwU.rnM^:..Vietimmese'-.to -alter -prioFi-

'

towards ^^mek rvDafaonaijsallon. .ties.' In brder'ib wib the-beartsThe yietpami^ nagd. andntinds of^^ml people in “ the
operation in. the W- .Southern ; province?^ as Haocri
Phare is so TOt-toat they re^ ^:i5aiiWully dTOlxS^toe formS
to have given .opt sopte-esiah* RepctoU&toerfrhas to^
o^r.tq atlTi^l mvreoa^L.J _ ageg. ;

.Sbqtta^ ^create, uneasi-

«
w^prapese B ft gRfr nett -aa^ wlthbrt^^&bDity none

liah indusrtre to earn .fqr^ of- toe ambitioW'VieSaSSI
exdxango-?biitjiot ag lUias-beett^pIang-eaiL b^ fulfil^-
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-'tVCREASC In indufi^s
stock levels in the

‘qnarter of last yf^T was

since* tbe injddle ox*

ed figores announce by
• apartment of Industry

; \y indicate a rise of
''

in the level of industiy's

‘•n the fourth quarter to

at 1970 prices, season

. usted. - ^
•

faccnrers* stocks rose by

1 nOJObn. in the period,

. . double the increase

• iiy the provisional esti-

A'ork. in progress and
f ^triied goods showed
•able increases but there.

.
• til in stocks of material

'
' Sank of . England' sug-

- in. its recent quarterly
tbai since, tbe financial

.nany companies ends on
'

• T 31. some of the stock-
*' in the quarter.may have

' ampted by a desire to

vantage of the slock
*. Uon relief 'from cor*

. tax. It noted that,

nterest rates and eon-

V. weak demand certajniy'
'

- little incentive for such

P-"
' gh relatively small stuns

ved in the change in the

. tocks at 1970 prices, the
' of inflation during the

- years has meant a much
v..gore is required for

stocks at current

. he book value of manu*
'

.

' and distributors’ stocks
. a record £2hn. in the

- ier of last year.

197G there were rises

in the chemical and

metal manufacturing industries,
but falls elsewhere.
- Revised - Ssures were also
announced yesterday for capital
investment by raanufacturing in-

dustry. showlog a rise of i per
cent, between the- third tuid

fourth quarter to £422m., at 1970
prices, seasonally adjusted.

Thus' while the .recovery has
continned, it has still been at a

very, slow rate 'and not nearly
fast enough to meet the pro-
jected Department of Industry

of 10 to 15 percent, in 1977,
compared with last year.

During 1978, manufacturing
Investment dropped by 5 per
cent, to £1.65bn.. it real terms

wttii a decline of 27 per cent, in
|

the textiles, leather and clothing .

industry's capital' spending:' In- ,

vcsixaeni by 'paper. .priDimg'and
j

publishing ; was. -20 pec -ceut.

lower. ' I

Except for metal -'manufaclur- j

ing and v^icles, with ,
increases I

of 4 and 1 per cent* respecUvelyi
I

and the chemicals industry :(no!

change), investment by other in- >

dustry groups fell by bclvieeii

!

I and 9 per cent.
.

'
.i

Tbe decline was concentrated.]
on new building—dowp by IS
per cent.—while spending, on
plant and. maritinery fell b}'. 4
per cent. ' E^enditure. .bh

vehicles rose by 15 per .cent-.

CAPITAL SPENDING AND STOCKS,

.(fnk SMsoiiaiiy adjusted at 1970 prices)

'RicMl' Capital Spentfng • Chan^ in stedv-

. 1

Total

Mamitecturing
industry Total'

Maniifac-
'taring

Industry

Materiati

fc furt

1974 4.729 23)24 -634 -r666 -r276
ms 4^ 1.737 -526 -392 -39Q
1976’ 3,750 1.65T -r 19 - 4 — *1

1975 lit • 1.tS8 471 -• 52 -r 19 -12*
2nd .1JI37 444 -226 .^105 - 59

. 3rd
•

416 -225 -^234 - -133
4th .

406 - 23 - 70 - 58

1976 1st Y14 402 T 67 -f- 31 - 43

2nd . 914 408 -192 -115 - 37
3rd 493 419 - 35 H- 4 4 22 .

. . 4th: 940 422
- t109 -1- 77 - 33

MR. RAVI TIKKOO, chairman

-

of • Glbbdk Tankers, waatt

£3.3m. for his home, KensteadL

Hall; in Bishop's Avenue,.

Hamprtead (above). This is

the -highest price asked for 'a

house In this country. Mr.
Tikkoo bought the house fdnr
yeaR ago for about £600.000.
• Mr.- Tikkoo is reported 1o
be leaving Britain for good
before; .April 3 because of

what be considers unjust
treatment under this country's
taxation laws. ' It fs thoogiit'

he will live in Na&sati in the
-

Bahamas. A spokesman for

his company said yesterday
that it • would continue to-

operate.ite vessels under the

.
British flag and to keep its

headquarters in London.
The asking price of £3.3m.

‘ —confirmed by a. spokesman
vtor- his company—is rmnark-

.
able even by the very high
prices achieved for hi^-elass
London properties from .Arab
bnyers over the last couple of
years. Bnt estate agents were

-

' not inclined (o dismiss the
possibility of ibc price b^g

. reached.
The house is being sold

lock, stock and barrel, in-

cluding all the fixture and
’ fittings. .Although not very
large—it has 20 rooms—the

,- interior d^r is said to have
cost more than £lm. and

.
it

' contains pictures and carprts

.^oirrve: DefwrtnaM of Indiatfr

IS pipeline group starts

ITax exemption advicej

for heritage property
j

Y DAFTBt, SNeRGY CORRESPONDENT

-NT State and private
•. conmrtium studyiufl
as pipeline project for
h Sea has begiui to

iformation .about off-
' reserves.
tbe first stage in the

.snt of what could- be
le most ambitious gas
pipeline systems in

ivernment is consider-

n to gather gas which
lerwise be wasted to

•tain's energy supplies
de valuable feedrtoek
•trocbemical industry:

.

mts Gaffney. Cline and
have been comtnis-

report on tbe reserves
it be available. .

company, which von
Itsncy contract (worth
lied £200.000) in the

fan of strong overseas competi-

tion, has been authorised, to con-
tact all .the offshore, consortia

operating iii the U.K sector qf
theNorth Sea.-^. ..

The offshore gnmps have been
asked by the 'Department of
Energy to provide infonnatioh so
that a preliminary nport on the
gas prospects, can be prepared
within a few monthsJ.
An earlier, study - by tbe

tVilUams-Merx organisation en-

visaged' an SOO-rofle pipeline net-

voriv -able to deliver
.
Ibn. to

1.5biL cubic feet of natural gas

a day as well as an,annual 6m. to

flm. tonnes, of heavy gases suit-

able for chemicals manufacture.
. The Governzh'ent has set up a

new kind' of body, called. Gas
Gathering PipelineaL-to evaluate
the pipehse conoept
The British. . Gas Corporation

and the British National Oil Cor-
poration are already members.
Negotiations are.stUl iiroceeding
with prospective private interests

which are beUeved to include
ICT, 'British Petroleum, Rio Tinto-
Zinc. Total 'and Elf. .A deal
could be announced withih the
next fortnight

• New safety measures to pro-

tect workers on offshore oil andj
gas instalTations 'were introduced;
jo Parliament yesterday by Mr.

j

Anthony AVedgv^'ood Beon. i

Energy Secretar.v.
'

Tbe measures will come into
j

force on June 1 and include i>ro-.

vision of proper life-saving
j

equipment.
If companies 'do not comply;

vnth the new regulations wom
kers will be banned from the:
rigs and platforms after June,]
1B7S. .

'

HNANCAL TIMES REPORTER

NEW GUIDANCE on exemption
from capital taxes for national
heritage property^works of art
houses and land—^taa.s been given
in a special memorandum issued

yesterday.

'

The memorandum, announced
by Mr. Joel Barnett chief secre-

tary to tbe Treasury, outlines

the categories of national heri-

tage pro^rty which are eligible

for conditional exemption from
capital transfer lav (which Is

now. replacing estate duty).
. It also details arrangements
under which v/orks of art land
and buildings may be accepted
by the Inland Revenue in lieii-

of CTT. and deals with the
advantages to be gained by
private owners if they sell

exempz works of art to public
collections.

For works of art and other
objects the standards to be met
for conditional exemption from
CTT are the same as for estate

duty- The object ninst appear

to the Treasury to be of national,
scientific, bistoric or artistic
Interest.

Under last year's Finance Act
however, a new condition is

|

attached to exemption. This is Iu undertaking by the owner to I

take reasonable steps to secure
|

.reasonable public access.
I

These are either regular open-
{

ing of the room where the
objects are housed, long-term >

loan to a public collection or a
|museum or gallery run* by a{

charitable trust, a view’-by-

;

appointment system or firm
|

arrangements for temporary t

exhibition periocTically in a place
j

to which the public has access.
|

A building of outstanding

:

.architectural or historic interest
;

with adjoinins land essential for
,

the protection of its character I

and amenities and objects

'

historically associate with iU

,

may qualify for conditional

;

exemption. '
<

valued at well over £300.000.

Security from outside is such

that it has been described

as "the safest fortress In

Britain.** • -

Prospective purchasers will

have to wait until the owner
leaves for the Bahamas in a
couple of weeks* time.

The commission charged by
agents on tile sale of London
houses varies between 2 and 3
per cent., on a sliding scale,

depending on the -amount
‘involved. If the commission
was 2 per cent the agent
could stand to make. jE70.(MMk

But in sales of this kind a
fixed fee ignoring the normal
scales is likely to be agreed.

February

car output

down 19%
on 1976

Doubt over future

of Leyland bus

deal grows
fir- IAN HARGREAVES. INDUSTRIAL STAFF

I
DOUBTS OVER the fimire of a

I
deal hftween London Transport

1 and British Ley-land for. the

I
joint manufacture of double-deck

buses grew a little yesterday

when the minority Conservative
group of the Greater London
Council failed to back the pro-

posed arrangement.

Ac a closed meeting of the
GLC transport policy and
resources committee, the Tory
group reserved its position oo the
deal and wilt refuse to give its

support to the package when it

goes before the full council next
week.

The development is

added sigoificance by the fact

that the Conservatives are widely
expected to 'win control of the
council in the May elections, and
their present stance means that
they will, at the least, insist on
drawing out- the negotiations
with Leyland.

Leyland's whole future in the
double-deck market depends on

' its clinching an early deal with

I
London and the other local

j

authorities over manufacture of

the Leyland B13. its new genera-
tion double-decker,

j

Under the present proposals.
Loudon Transport would be
allowed to take a 20 per cent,

stake in an enlarged Bus Manu-

;

facturers in which Leyland
i would have a 30 per cent, hold-

Bulk-carrier

ready five

weeks early

By Terry Dodsworth,
Itetor Industry Correspondent -

TKE CAR production problems
brought about by British Ley-
land's- strikes last month caused
national output' to fall 19 per
cent, below the same month last

year.

Total output was 90.139 units,

according to figures issued by
the Department of Indutsry yes-
terday. Production for the home
market fell by 2S per cent, and
for export by 7 per cent.

This means that pruduction
dropped 9 per cent, below the
monthly average for 1976. des-

pite- forecasts from the ‘industry

of a significant rise this year.

Output of commercial vehicles,

however, is now rising again
stroAgly-

By Roy Ro^rs

AUSTLV AND PICKERSGILL.
|

the sucessful Sunderland sfaip-i

yard, will hand over the 26,000-

ton bulk carrier Welsh 'Voyager

to-day to 'Vt'elsh Ore Carriers,

five weeks early.

Last week tbe yard banded the

SDH Strathdyce to R and 0

I

Strath Services. It was the last

!

I
vessel in a series of six for;

|P and 0. The last four were:

;

delivered up to ' three months
I
before contract dates.

;

I

On future prospects for the
; shipbuilding industry, Mr. Derek
I
Klmber. chairman of Austin and
Pickersgin. .said the situation

was “pretty frightful.'' But be
was confident that A and P

:

w^uld survive, with a “few
hruiae*.** I

ing, -with the remainder divided
between Natiunal Bus Company
and some or all of the seven

passenger transport executives

of the metropolitan counties.

.At yesterday's meeting, a

motion to give London Transport

The right to lake up its 20 pet
c-cnl. shareholding to a maxi-

mum value of £9in. was approved
without u vote, but a second

motion to set aside £3m. for the

first year of the project was not

approved.
The most likely effect of this

somewhat contradictory develop-

ment is to allow the forma) pas-

sage of the package through full

council, leaving details to be
negotiated by whichever party is

in control of County Hall after

the elections.

Mr. Richard Brew, the Conser-

vfitive transport SApkesinao. said

after the meeting that his party

was not interested in invwtinR

inonev in Leyland without

guarantees, simply in order to

help the Government out of n

spot over the B15
double-deck programi. e.

It was still not clear whether

the ne-.v i.'ompany would mean
the elimination of all competi-

tion in the double-deck industry,

or what the effects would be on
various bus factories in London.

The double-decker stakes
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heWhiteHart is the Symbol ofTVust

^^es Forte.Ithasbecome the sign

nd foodmd servicea]l overthe world

'everyouwantto eat, whateveryoa

^ to paj-vfoltowtheTHF sigru

couldle^youto anybMO

u i ; ’y^]ighiidente.j^Hithe celebrated

ZUJiyv.-

inflight cateiii^ services.

1 -
'

;; ^J^tto mehtioiover 800 hotels in

; ^ . ^.,;^<^ i&^V>hhtries^mdudi]^siuihf£^

:? ^ - .-t^Geoige-YaEi^lazaAl^

in Paris, the Pierre inNewYorkand
Grosvenor House in London. THF have

growing interests in travel and leisure too.

Tb make your search even easier, THF
havepublisheda comprehensiveMap Tariff.

Ifyou’d like a copy,just write to THF,
P.O.Box 1, Altrincham, Cheshire. For an

immediate reservation at any one ofour

hotelsworldwide, ringtheTHFReservations

Service on 01-567 3444 or 061-969 6111.

'Aridto book a table at a hotel or restaurant,

lingtheih direct. Corhe along soonandenjoy

goodfoodand traditiorialTHF hospitality

: Yoifrewelcome.

Jamaica Pegasus.
This ultra-smodem hotel on the sensational island of-Jamaica

has on its sev-enteenth floor a lively restaurant called TTie

ciftheTbwn.There are spectacularviews ofthe Blue Mountains,

Kingston, and Uie sea. and the cuisine is international with a

spicy Caribbean flavour.

The Bull, Long Melford.
This picturesque countiy inn dates from 14-50. and

has both atmosphere and historical flak'our. ou'U fljid

them in the charming Cordeli Room restaurant, which

offers a fine a la carte menu with a number ofspecialities,

and also a table d’hote menu. A most attractive way to

eat out. Telephone 07S-72o 494.

Zbwery,AlbanyHoti^Nottiiighai^ v ,

:
lu choosefrom en impreasived^ley ofroasts, hot and cow, -

u have esact^tbe sunountyou wut, theWayyoul&e *t-
.

• •

.

rkable value at Reprice of£3.45, which nii^esa starter,-,
-

.bl€s.sweetand coffee. YotflifmdCaraeiies-^anunibec^^ .j

raFhotehtoo.TeIepholteD602 401^ ‘

CsCfeRoyaLR^ent Street.

Famous restaurantand banqueting bouse, xyith a world famous

Vine cellarandan air ofNapoieonk: grandeur, h hastwo ofEurope's

finestTestanrahts^ the GiiUBoom,famous for EogUsh cooking

..Aice 2S65La^LeHd^ tbs-London centre forFrench provincial

.

Cavaliy Grill,Hyde Patit Hotel.

lathe Hyde Park Hotel, overiooking the Park. 'Fh?: cooking

and service have the order and precision you'd expect wdUi

waiteiswatchcd overin'old soldicrs-in the remarkable military

prints on tbewalls. But,there’s nothuig militai^* about tbe

atmo^he^ which isploasaritli,* relaxed. Telephone 01-3302000.

Hotels
TRUSTHOUSES FORTE
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Recommendatiwis include greatef accM
more public access and :rdW«ll

ft«“.

.on*

'TITT rTTVTRAT rhpmp nf ihc KDori of the Annan Committee on the Future of Broadcasting in

^ain one nf sTeateV accountebilitj’. Not only does the committee
Britain

/YJ?
‘ 8

. {pi„.!sion channel should give performance access to those normally

?rnSf T^- hur^ho it
in Which bwadcasters should have

nnhiSv foJ ?hc“r actionVaod their plans. It is this theme of public account-,
tft account ^blicl for

industry ilseli—mainly from the • viewpoint

fhal tlie" >7stemrsuWe<i «<>"'> UroadcasUng freedoms and at the same time

burden the business with bureaucracy.
i.

The. rftmn.irtpe had ihrec the fourth channel to be the host services should develop. We be-
The committee 3 different companies, different Ueve these heanngs would bring

« feioda of broadcaateta, different into .the open altieiams of _^e
l......el/..aelino 9« Rltldf! 01 DrOBHCilSWtS, QUiereUl iniO IIIC Ul/«U \.aaa^eiaattD wa wa.

prese^e Bnnsh
f^inds of programmes, some of broadcasters. They would also

a public.service ac^
... .. nnuM tint o^t'on the air on eive the broadcasters what tiiey

'^ich could not gefon the air on give the broadcasters what they
the

'>'™“j3'’^Ptae \ “ k any other ehannel. often say they want-a chance
The second was to devise a new aio uiuc. wa

answer their critics in'publlc.'

structure for hroadcasnng so "In making our recommenda.

often say they want-

ihat it could evolve in the next tions we have recognised that ihe
f ;

15 years. Third objective iraa to changes we foresee or recom- «““ f'S to do so b

it func-

by the'

keep editorial independence mend cannot take place over-
pf Slate or by the

of broadcasting organisations nighL The nation s economy
|jrQa<j^5*ting authorities them-*

The committee, under the -.KiS^/oriSih"^

AuthoKty Art IS^
siloidd be separated dlsun^y

from -the programmes and the

pre^st limit of nine «ln“^s

the hour should be maintained.

t -rThiare. should tie ho n^OMl
.networking of

,^t for an event of-

ihtemational importance, but a-

touted amount of

b^^eexi stetions .in a region

should be permitted
- The authority

sponsible for the ' devetopment

iof cable lelevlslon primarily as a

conmaunity sentice.

: The authority Aould to 0^
.aa.’many as possible of the-Home

Office's
responsibilities

Ufenting other io“>

broadS

Sfau^hoshospltaVh^^^^^^

chairmenship of Lord be nj^iea^ -ugi^^to

Peter Goldman.

Hilde Himmeliveit

Tom Jackson

Antony Jay

Marghanita Laski

Hilda M, Lawrence

A. Dewi Lewis

Sir James Mackay

Sara Morrison

Dipak Nandy

John Parkes

John D. Pollock

Geoffrey Sims

Annan, m^Sers'^’^S

Peter Goldman. ^ M'’ruociio'“w"oiid®S‘ot f"-

Hilde HimraelTveit p}niy. con„j„^ wiu. would'
broadcasting technology, but

anoeal against

Tom Jackson ?iS'f;s^'SK.‘‘sbS“y“mou|
hroadcMtiug

Antony Jay
_

Marshanita Laski under renew. grammes for the broadcasting
® The report adds: “'We are an audience. • That depends on the

Hilda M. Lawrence agreed about priorities. We con- creativity qj producers. W>
aider the highest priority should believe that the strength of

4 npwi Lewis he given to the expansion of the British broadcasting in the next
4-». a

Jgjgyjgjoj, services together 15 vears. as in the past, will be

^ir Tampe IVIsckav with the improvements W the the esceptionai depth and
jir jaiiiea i

coverage of the BBCs breadth of broadcasting talent in

^oro Mnrricnn national radio services, particu. ^j^jg countr>’, and such changes
dara l>JOmsoii

iarly in Scotland and Wales, lit as we recommend are. all of

FlSnaL- XIonrIv our'view it is‘ urgent to provide ihem, in the end designed to
Lfipaiv ivanu^ Wales with a fourth television liberate and stimulate to the

f 1 ^ v>_j__- channel to carry Welsh langu^e pjaximum that abundance of
JOnZl r antes programmes. The reorganisation talent which it has been the good

f i__ fw of local radio, under the new fortune of our country to po^s.
JOlm U» rOIIOCK Local Broadcasting Authontj'. Consequently, we have had in

^ tc c" should begin before the end of forefront of our minds the
GeOlirey dims the decade, and new stations need to provide a s^’stem which

m -ii* vxn.-.i. i_ j Ti.iD should be opened as trusts or can evolve and adapt; 'a system
Phillip WhltCncad^ Mir companies are fortned tojjperate ^bieh gives broardcasters the

,
them on finance found from greatest freedom and ind&-

Sir IVIarCllS WorslCV advertising. % e do not foresee pendence to produce what is best
in the 15 years ahead the possi-

for the audience and to give them
. bilitr of financing any major -healthiest possible relation-

, , ,. , 1 r
technological development ^ch

gj,jp jj^g vfjder community
free from the control of political 35 y,iii change the face of broad- gg^g jr j,,

pressure groups and vested casting. For inijtance. we doubt reasons that we have esUblisbed
int6r8Sls. whether C3blc television could D8 fniir Drinoiolos which should be
The committee looked at how developed to cover the .ftreat^er {h^waSrds^Sr the fStu«

these objectives could be part of the counttr; during this aecountability through Parlia-
attained. period even when tne ^ntr>'

s ment-to a public which is given
"We maintain that the broad- economy improves, wetter 10 niore ‘chance to make its voice

casting authorit.v is the institu-. heard: diversity, of services;

Tion best fitted to give effect to finanwd Uian more of abysmal
flexibility of structure ; and

them. The authnrilies are crucial Quality. editorial independence.*'

to the structure we propose, and "The fourth television eh^nel'
ae>

we endorse this institution as the for the U.K. as a whole should hUjn«AKV or
best mediator between the not be set up until the country RECOUMENOATIONS
bniadcasters and the public, can afford not only the Mpital

^ indicates not a noanimons
The authorities play a dual costs but Ae operating^costs for „"^“eSJatloii.
role. Thev are the trustees for the new kind of mixed setyic®

», v j u u
the nubile interest and should which we recommend and which Broadcasting sen;iees should

ensure that the broadcasters tr.v we believe is essential to the continue to be provuted as pub-

to make more entertaining and development of good broadcast- lie services, and should continue

meTestinrthe Twas of all soS mg. We see the fourth channel to be the responsibility of pub-

and condiiioM of men women not just as another oulliit or ,hven lie authorities. These broadcasL

and chnSenln whatever par! of Just as a means of giving a more ing authorities should be Inde-

fhe United KiSm At the ^^ed service to the audience. It pendent of Government, in the-

same^flme they must protect be the tesfcbed for expert, day-to-day conduct o, ihelr.busU

hroadcasteK aaainat S and symbolise all the ness. The authorities should con*.

metel ftttffiiAticlv tn Imnnco Sind 1iD8rtl65 TynlGD COtllQ ItlSpirC COfltSnt* Dr .
prO^(TSU3lfn89«

jr«1nn If broadcasters. The, Open Broad- ensuring that the services at?

nS ”Th”Juthorlt?es”havp to
casing .Authority, which we' conducted in the general public

nJ nrS recommend should be .«»et up to interest and are in accordance

h.M ttin the channel, should ooerate with the rentilrements and
throttled, but

^ publisher of other -objectives which Parilament
can nreame. organisations' programmes. This places on each authority:

"There should be, other means that it should not he as -.. h-n-rt-.,„,no 9uthneiti»
authorities than the BBC and dirertlv resnonsible for their J, . n«nar?H[lfniiay renoitv
IBA. Before 1953. broadcasting content as other authorities are

Jn Mri
services in the United Kingdom for their sendees: ^ will he nm- . -“J “.jjJ ^
were provided by the BBC. vidine an outtet for a variety

jfj'
pr®*'‘"^JontnFartiw

Lord Annaiu cbjurmaB .of the

uoammons

tions, including broadcasting-

The committee -should subsume
the existing functions of the

Television Advisory Committee.
. The broadcasting authorities

-should themselves bold public

-hearings from time -to. time in

different parts of the. country and
should more ^openly seek . the

views of the "public.. about the

-conduct of the services-for which
they are responsible.

Whenever an authority has a

responsibility for allocating

broadcasting Franehfsea. a public

hearing should fonn-pjan (rf the

normal procedure for' awrding
contracts. The hearing should

place in the arfa in. which
the fraochis# will be held;

The BBCs charter and - the

legislation establishing the other

broadcasting authorities should

expire on the same date after

15 years. The remit of the Open
Broadcasting Authority-, when It

is established, should m^ire on

the same date as that - of the

other broadcasting authorities.

"dip

and. local educational cable ser.

*=^6 operation .of. the authoriw

Should be financed by rentals

from the local radio stations and

by fees from other services which

It.'lieenccs. ^
.The authority and

latfbn establishing it should

ensure that the stations are pre-

dominancy owned by those living

-and wdrWns In the localil.v.

. .. Local newspapers should no

ionger have a prescriptive tight

in be offered a shareholding in

aioeai radio station, thoinn the

'^thority might well think it

desiriible for local newpapers to

have a modest shareholding in a

station. The other ' Statutory

•requirements -.on. Press -holdings

iin locsl radio stations should con-.'

-tinue;. No newspaper should have

conmiittn. qitealdDg at a London Pres

•'the total I^ss interest in any
' station should not exceed 25 per

..
.

^,1 • cent The authority should be

tive 'joint consultation and company and for the total-Prto empowered, to prevent any one
negoliationi, $0 as to ensure a mterert **1 apy compaiiy to ..be press interest .acffuiriag..a. large.,

greater degree of partnership -m'^ inM.25 per cent.
. . _ j ‘-

'‘•aggregate hotding in local radio,

and staff involvement in the .
^*'ticular.-attention sbOTtfi- ^'sjatlon^.

future development of the BBC's fiven by •. tne_ authonty;
. taci-'- holdings of television com-

policies: -
Local Broadcasting Authoniyanf pajiies in local radio should be

The BBC's National Broadcast- . the Home Secretary to the aggr»--.^e^- gniall. There should be no
ing Councils for Scotland and ^te huldu^ of any pne Press-^jnt directorships.
Waies'Should'bh.Ailocated money mteresf Jn . the total brpaorost'* Foreign holdings in. raitio com?
for programmes- . made specifi- ^ ^J’stem. -

r,- ' patiies should - Jte merely'
calli- for transmission in their

organisation and Finance' l ^TUmited.
countries. They should receive a

the FrogtavBK
ing to B Dunibef'i^

News and'Pnblff
giainm^. ...

'

The bi^dauEttt
should, ro- fhr iu'-i.

cozHroversial subje
imphrtiality; but ft
-pr^ude 'committed
pirograhunes

;
from

recognised place .'b

casting- outlets:

The brbadcaatint
should ensure that-
guidance on the
views and -.do ''o:

affecting the priii^
tlpe oC news and:;.'

and of docometitarj
are . readily avaih
public- and to iniei

who should'be loid-

them.

Party Political Broe

Party politieai

not be' transml
langously .

channels exrept dtt

Election eaxm^nhj'
. Local
reffect-.-the poUtil^'i
localities.by canyhi
political broadcasts

am

11987

Edueatieaal rBroade-

:
Educational ..

'‘-.i

should contihne'W-l

'

the mdstiagjt^^
includhig tb.6se'..i

Wales and '-Not^-
Edueatibn sbbuld,ib
cant place oh';^:'
-vision -riiaJineK'^d’

'

tional

The authority's present torv^ Fourth Television Cbanhel
should also hailgi:.i^

radio stations as.Jtl

TVCIC UiUVIUCU Ub UliS VIUIUC <111 UUlld I**! d V(0I|C4* m*. F* am Aw-e«9i*iev

which operated as a regulated of contributors, and this .should »nthnri-,Jwnicn uperaieu a^ a reguidieu ur L-uutiiuuiuia. aim i.na
, riirart thi» authnrHte^

monopoly. lo the 21 years since
E? Toelude ce^io fofomaMoo

? iTTtr "fi!
broadcasting.

continue,
broadcasting, the BBC and the Proposals for a slnsle authority
IBA prwded in cometttion a

Cd-A-MJowalc- or commission wift responsfhilftv
reflated duopo^. J^e ^believe olSHCl&rQS for all broadrasting services
that in future broadcasting ser- shmiiiT be reieeied
rices should be provided by ** We are convinced by the cq f.. ae nnsaible each broad
establishing more authorities in evidence that .the public fau be-

-.Rtinff anthoritv should have itsesiaoiisoing more auinorines in eviaenre mai .toe wuui.c aw ^ castine anthorilv should have its
reaulated diversit.v. come more concerned a^t pro- sources of revemie
Regulated diversity means that grammes, and about the stand- should not have to eomnetp

each broadcasting authority i.s ards on violence, taste and fair hroadr-astine authnri-
responsible for viving its own treatment which the broadcasters jjpg ovacilv the same source
typ» of service. They .should not observe. There has already of gnance.
provide exactlv the same ser- some public debate how the BBC

^ r«.«ni^s«fe
vices, nor should thev enmpefe and IBA could reform their.ad- A,! ^
for cxactiv the same source nf visorj' bodies so as lo involve

iTnmteinl!!
finance That is whv we reenm- some of. those members of the * -n'" ih? vrnariMJrin-
m-nd that local broadcasting be public who want their advice to J'L nHe«™pnf-.Iten
put under a new authoritv.\nd be heard. Our report is intended

that the fourth .channel fnr the to freshen that debate Vie have "

whole of the U.K. should not he been urged in make sizeable
fnr

ailntlvd to either the BBC or the tensions to the bureaucracy of A piiWic inqu r> JjaM ^
IBA but to another new auth- broadcasting. We do not propose
nrin- We u-ant the broadcasting that a body similar to ourselves

.SsDonsihte S tlf" c^ur^e
indu.tr.- to Butwe.do not should sit in perpetuity.'

hnldTnS miSlte hearln" fn"
want more of the same, ihere •• \ve were urged tii recommend takine a ceneral view nf hrna'd-
are enough nrogramme.< for the commissions or councils ea^tinc ser^'ices iri the public
ma.ioritv: and if new authorities. 5hou1d be set up above the ijiterest.
loo. comnete for vast audiences,

authorities. We have not done so. u should hold public hearinss

POWERS OF GOVEBNMENT
The present powers ot,Govern-

-ment over the technical ''^aspects

.

of. .broadcasting ..bo:

retained ' gnd '.-exteuw!! ;Jo ;.«fl

bToadffistins nuthtfritips:?

The present pupwers df Govent.

ment on financial m^fers^shoutd-

be taken a;^ the 'guidelines -for.

tBe future. -
.

The present powters. of Govern-

mepl over' prtfgriammlna-— to

.prescribe the hours of broadcast-

Inc. to require the broadcasting

oT announcements, to require the

broadcasting of any other matter

irt aiv qmeraency, to, veto any

particular broadcast .or class of

broadcast, and to prevent the

making of exclusive arrange-

ments,' for the broadcasting of

sporting or other . events of

national interest should be

.retained and should apply to

all broadcasting authorities.

Thp governors of the BBC and

the members of other broadcast-

ing authorities should continue

to be appointed by the Govern-

ment as persons, not as repre-

sentatives. and .
appointments

should "normaliy be for a A:fe-

year term.

capiul investment.
. 7-7^-' An Open Broadcasting -Auth-

In view of their increased orlty estebtohed^to
responsibility . for toaneial mar take responsibility for.

.
the

lers, the BBC's National Broad? on the.fturth televisioa

casting CouncUs for Scotland and *Jj-ffl^*JJ. channeL
Wales Shonld be appointed by The fourth channel .*should not
tie Board of goveroora. ^ “>»»'<* «

.competitive, channel, or
Finance The regional companferjomtty,

jg Rredominantiy
The BBC should continue to

be financed from the revenue of 2!!L,,n®
programme eoQtrollej^-^ . -j-jjg cj^annel should .'encol^age.

broadcast receiving licence.
8™up? • t -,;'

! productions wluclt say. sometbing
Those members whs recommend .

programme^ CTOiffltea }p ways; it should
that the BBC is separated into should bq require by the le^ jupl^jg ejlueatjoi^l-programmea*
two corporations consider th<it Including those - for ' the Open
the Minister responsible for authority to ^stinguish pfograinm^s nui^ by
broadcasting should set two® their;

^
published accounts co{QP4Qie5.^(fly(i.

licence fee levels, one for lelevi- between their television .owrit' ^ng ITN; and prograi^eis from
Sion and one For radio. tions In the U.K. and Their oQiot « vaHatv of indenendent - nro-

rejecieo. .television £hM\6
Concessionary licences for old prodnebd for a'iSndard fln^cial

.age {tensioners and others shSiiJd year, common .4 all th/ebnh
not be introduced.

_ ..
-panfea and th? ^authorii*- • ^“X’SSte:'«honrdnot be Introduced. '. ‘panfes and th§ ^uthoriiaT should
The authority shouldleW

aj;a»able ip rMidents in some ^ geparaie reserve fiuCd by add-

Shasertr tb the totals wlJh could be

The Ikence fee shimtH con-
linue to be payable annually.

. rSSSSi« ff th^v n n
educatignal sources. - \

The Home Office, BBC and The ^ authority/,, , atthotigh

Post Office should continue' ro accountable . td v: . Earlmment,

radio station^ as.it

programmes
'television ehaimelL)
re-engdneerlng- -ftg-

-^sion channels. . ''§i

.

The. broadtiastlBVj:'

.should .co'ntint^-^
-facilities to ptti^
educational '

• png^
should "be

requisite ptinte£'if.

.
. FFUpo^ls.'fpr'a.id..

. tional broadcastihgiF..

.for regional ed,aeg

casting autbpi^.^
reiRctgd. .

'
- s V

.. -The .Oiteh
.

;'’Autho.rity-;|tiibuld-’b

.

practising -teaetere
wlth '-experience:' ji

ojdoeatip.naj

.'nie.:l>roid^sUic
shouJ^ ti

VaibVs-’Jbr^.the co-o

"educational pregr^
'should '-provide- adis-
.' be'tween the broads
..s'eTvea- and betwet^-
Konal advisoiF bbiBi

Bid 50

simplify the enforcement procc- should not ,
have.... -the sante

dures atid should ensure that ^
Immediate

.obligations, of .pro^mini.ng as
those which are continued are made In the arrangements for

fjjQgg of: the BTC and.-fte IB.Ari

coal effective. assessing the levy but the shhuld -operate more -as,-

a

The limits on the BBC's nor- Government should keep the publi^ar : ^ br •
- programme

rowing powers for capital and matter under review. material provided by. others,
current expenditure should be The authority should have When the ' authority -Is ' broad-
raised to take

,
account of infia- regular consultations with the easting programmes provided by

tion. broadcasting 'Unions collectively other : broadcasting., -autitorities,'

BBC should be allowed to -oir t^e (tuatity and development sucb 'aS-fte BBC, ' or ' niaceria].
build up reserves 'to obviate the gf ]'•($ service, and with unions provided"- other specified
ti®ed for • frequent increases in iogividuaily ori decisions it has bodies;, such as the Open
the licence fee.

The IBA
Scr\-iccs:

made which' directly affect their University^ the authority' shonld

members. have' nd re^onsihility at all for

Those programme companies
who do not. have regular con- J"

8®®^^
have '..oiq maximuin rreedom' •”

• ' sultations with their unions on ie

The autiini'iiy-.' should' he loniz-term company polic.v should which ^arltaraent is prepared to

I'cspnn.^lhle for a 'singlo service open negotiations with the
of regional leievjsion though it unions forthwith, so that suitable The proposals or ]he Sunerry

should include high quality net- procedures can he agreed. wnrking p^y for establishmg a

worked programmes. The service fourth; - 'laTeVisJofi' _cnanne,l -in

The BBC

inn. comncie mr aunipnges.
authorities. VVe have not done SO. u should hold public hearinss

ihp oualit^t' of .semeo on the
jjfg gut |-p favour of new everv seven years on Ihe way

ch^nneU w-iii deelmc. bodies designed to lay do\vn rules each" broadcasting authority has
^^hat and regulations and cither lord discharged ite responsihilitie-«.

grammps for h a iterem
jj authorities or con- 'rhe board should he cmpT-n/ered

minorities vhicb add *'n t make jmuously lavish iheiii willi ad- m cairv out other hearings and
the majont>. Th®t is why w

aulhorilies are there inquiries at Ihe request nf the

eve^iteall”^'—"" w act in the public interest. Lei n^nie Secretary or a broadcast-

^kinn That is whv we Want
tribunal of usle jqg authority and ihe hoard

Jew ventures in "edllcatte32i *‘*0“’** should report its findings either

broadcasting, above ail for adults " But we have proposed a way te the '’'®

who need to retrain for new jobs in which the public can voice its broadcastin,.
nfimne oh

in take up different careers. We approval or resentment. We have A new leleeommunicalinns ad-

want each service to be mixed, proposed that public hearings ''isoo'
.

and we are opposed to, for should he held on the broadcast* fislablished to advise the Govern-

instance, an educational channel, ing services which would enable ment on the prosper for ana

which woold give only one type the public to play mor? part in implications of technical wvel^-

of service. That is why we want determining how broadcasting ments for ail telecommunica-

APPOINTMENTS

Reckitt’s chairmanship
Mr. Janies A. S. Clcminson.

currently depuiy-chalrman and
chief executive, has been

appointed chairman of Reckitt

and Colinan from the conclusion

of its annual meeting on May 20.

This Is subject to his re-election

as a director at that meeting. Mr.

Cleminson will retain the position

of chief executive, which he has

held since 1973. As previously

annoimced. Mr. Arthur iff.

the present chairman, will be

retirinz from that position at the

conclusion of the annual meeting

but will remain a non-esccutivc

director.

BRrriSll TR.WSPllRT DOCK.S
BOARD has appointed Mr. John
Sniilh. at present head of l>or-

somiol. tpirvision prosrammes.
FBC, as personnel director desic*

natc. Mr. Smith -wil] lake up hte

appointment at the Foard'-s

London hcadquartcr.s on June 1

and will >\iccced the present

personnel director, Mr. Kennetii

Domonv, when he retires on
December 31. Un January 1. 1979,

Mr, Smith will assume responsi-

bility for personnel administration

and industrial relations covering

thet Itoard's 19 ports.
-*

3Ir. John R. Storar has been

elected deputy-chairman ' of
DRAYTON PREMIER INVEST-
MENT TRUS5T. a company
managed by Drartnn- Montagu
Portfolio Management. - ~

*

HOtVARD M.-«'J11.\ERY has

aniiouiiced that Mr. Peter Cote-

clough. haring- reacht'd tli*» auo of

60. has relinquished hiw eserulive

i-cspivisibiUtics-.but continues, as

rhairmab of the'^SixiuP- >ir- A.

Howard, the deputy chairman. ha.x

been appointed Group chief

executive.
^

Mr: N. G. Reeves has resigned

as a director of UNITED GU.AB-
ANTBB (HOLDINGS! with effect

from March 22.
*

Mr. W. j. UUl -has been made
managing director of GS CHEM1*
CALi^ part of the Phonotas
Group, in succession to Mr. Frank
Graham* founder of the. company,
who retired at ihc beginning of

March. Mr. Hfll was previously

managing director of Sitectra

Automotive . Engineering Pro*,

ducts. Mr. Ren Porcher, who has
been appointed saie^ director.

prpviaii>ly field sales

manager.

BBC Services

The BBC should continuc-to be

the main national Instrumedt of

broadcasUnc in the U.K. .-Ten

of us recommend, that the BBC
should provide- two national tele-

vision services, four national

radio services arid the external

services. Six of us believe there

should be tw’o separate corpora-

tions. each with its ow-n board
of governur#. one providing' two
nalional felevision services and
the other the n-iUonal radio «or-

'vices and the external services.

The BBC'« services should, he
predominanti.v nation.i! seryicc^.

to the U.K, and tu Us constituent

parts, having purticular regard

to those que’sUon.s of concern' lo

people throughout the U.K.
The BBC should have

ticular rospnnsihility for pro*

vidmg national brnadcasims scr-

•vices in Scotland. ^Va]cs,

Northern Ireland.

The BBC should not develop
further its roaional services in

England but should produce pro*

grammes in the reg'ims,' for its

network services. The position

of iis regional offiec.s should

ficcordin.c].v be reconsidered.

*The BBC should no longer be
responsible for Inc,nl radio se'r-

vices. Exceptionally, the BBC
should continue (o operate: »

radio centre ai Inverness broad'

easting tn communities IR Ihc

North of Scniland until radio ser-

vices to these cnmmuniUfis..ttn
be provided under the 'LoCU<

Brnadeasting Authorit.v.

The BBC should be relieved of

the obligation to broadcast

miuisteriaT statements
controversial issues.

should he provided by rcginnally,

based companies under contrart'

tu the authorit.v,
'

' •

The authority should no longer
he responsible for,- local radio

New services

and authorities
The Amhnnii’ .. should he Locar Brnadeasting

The proposals of the'Siberry
working party for 'establi'shnig.' a

foui^- lateVisJon ehanne.1 :in

Wales' l^oadcastinq iii the Wnlsh
language^oiiid' be ira'pleiiiented

as soon, ^ tbs. Government can
find . ^e-necessary . -finance. 'It

should be operated jointly by the
BBC uff JBA.'at least until the
new authority- is established.

^fograuimes
renamed tho Regional Television A- Local Broadcasting -W'-'
.Authority. Authority should he established ';Pi^OCFr$imi?IPC
The authority's present to take responsibility alter 1979 vfwS

ststutory powers and obligations for alt Inca! radio services. G^rral Duties and Powers of

i.h.'Tld'‘”Ir'"r''e'';S™r'hu™"‘f5:
Tho ^dthoruy. Brst the BrndcMlihg Ahlh.rilte, In

Sri.v shnJid IrJk- ?: ImVr- »c .o dm-.v up = r™- R.,a,to,i...y^gmnn«s.-

vene te’ss frequently m the Quency plan to provide most .The-'-broadcasting authorities’
preparation of .individual pro- P<?uPic m the U.K. wiih at (cast n|-Q5^ot:^UgatiPPs on programme

..R^lgiiw .broaden .

"

'THe.,bi^deasi^.'
should. eonsldej^
aims of ' reli^Qi^
'wduld be betterse?!
ing the rimge of-l.

their- religioHs'-^. -

departments "or .'^

';re5ponsibillty .TorsW ,

grammes to :otb£X

dspaxtments -,vrbile'-q

specifically religuH'- -

continue 1^
• Each auftbrity^Tif
its'o'wh feliqlbur;ati,A Ik .islfll
mittee to advise nr

''***B«*
needs - of worshiM
'.Christian .

other faillLs c(HiId,'^.§‘!\jUS|nO
-fairly' as possible^
'sider how the r$lig{|

of -Jioth . bel.ievSFsi ...
bellcvere could

The aria in bedsM -

The
.

broadcasting- .
-

-tions shonhi appraw
Coiinci!- with c'.vi^

-

the cost qf- re'cotdiPf. •

,,

- -•

casting. partlcuidl... i4M»rU
fourth

.
chimnd,. dhd •

;
* *

'showin.es. softife'-bC^ ' •

the .major opera.:^ inVOvt
sid.i.«ed mvislc-.'dntf-l

'*

panles.. . . •'"'..-'•ii-'
•

The ITV
panics'

'

paj'inents. ia' -.

vision .Fuijd-shoidd.? -.-
..

en that 4hnv .

preparation of individual pro- P'^opic m me u.n,. who ai icasi Q|-Q5^0t ^Uga}lons on programme
zrammcji. one service of local radio. SiSenf should h» retained
The auihoritiV servii-ej. should The local radio services should

T*i;j‘^.hreadpBstina authnritjp>:
cfinlinne lo he financed by spot he provided by organisations -lo^’enMire that
advertisiiic and the arlvertisina under fixed term contracts to ihe

»^bQu|d-
«I.Janveriisiiic ann mi* dinfiiuMuz uiiuci nxeu lunu cuiiiiai:i.s lo me “ZI-v nrWnartinns eit ihn nrft.

cSes O^^ir semces ar? of
by the programme companms. >nd performance.

authority should encourage
Achertistng

_ . ™tPr divprsitv in ihn kinric The broadcasting authorjUes
'''Th.Tres%t.slatutorjrcquire..e-^^^
ments on broadcast-advertising !ri.S*Mir.f»thetrbfdi!rammesandntents on broadcast, aovenising - rioleiceTir their pfdsrammes and
should be.reiaiflert. J®""

some of
d,nuik.: j,n6lisb regularly ihsir

• There should be-ho artvertisp. ..ib® -stations should be run by
finding-.gna*report thereon.-

mentB -ivithtn children's pro-' non -profit- ^strlbutinc tnista
^

arammes - nr between: two pro- based in .. tht localities. The • • bro«i|Wgere art to

krammes Tnr ehlldren: and the authority’s main responsibility lrai»WRi"». “oft trag ;.w«n

anthorilv sihould ensure that would be tft award the franchise shownHiT'croemM. Jlie ciassiflca*

advertisements prbFiotlns pro- in e»ch arra'to the onianisniion
duets nr.semcps of particular which seemed mpst likely to pro- frem'-Wfr Bnti.rii Koaro nf KHm
interest ' to children-' are not vide the. .kind of • service best CeBSors-^;^®^'" • •'**'”f***”‘***

shnwn before 9.00 p.ntv suited to whaf the people in the
• The - authority should rediien area said thev needed.- and'-'-befqUr-^n® "riiafirasL such

iTie number Of advertisinq breaks authoritv shnuM n..t th,. • r ^

in • programmes in which buch openlnn of li2aJ ridin clear P^S; nf fb^-Rim

breaks are inappropriate. JP,®"J"3c nf^oManS heve beW'^tofed nr.reinstdf^^
_ . . , f**

Wris or Scotland, including fo]hnmts.'^£&' SQinnng of that
Franchises . .

'

' the Highlands and Islands, high '

The authority should conduct qq its list oE priorities. «kL’ rira -i.™,!*
public hearings m the locality in

t. .

• -SM
.....flirt ha tiairi Aovertisins revenue should »^^Bf.ro.-ooente a nrdicv 'nf

.so. that they.

provide money, fdr'sfl

regional artistic. clP

side 'broade'i^Hht-''':-

tnents • shonld .. fee.V^
'•

aepounT fabfdc^yih'e?
liwy

'
pasTments-.-'^.*:?^

Sports proKnmmte'K
The broadcariing:

should not jointly:^

'

same event -witb' the.'

tures bur- should :a^
their coverage, of-.-st

They. -shouTd-alsp^tiei

instances- when' JiieT

same event at -tfao-iw

rhe barest mihirattn.

hffIdiQg disciisrionff:.

Riattee, slromd’jqtf?
afinouncementt'^ti^j i

reached. . : :

able 6rgaDi9^dS$' fffff

for funds 8D^ pro!srati§ «

highliabt.tbe'tie^'itf'yn n..
take aii. active “U\ /

The authority should conduct on itis list oE priorities.
'

**

*Ki: rira -hh,o*
iblic hearings m the locality in • -TM IB.A .should

ylr. C H. F. (Indher hds hern
aptmiiited manaqina director of

BBI'Z. »lr. -Gc^ber. who has been
with the tfoOTpany for sfxen ypai-x.

bei-umr financial diwtor In ior;i

Mr. A. F- .XflmiaB.' wh" ha^ joined

the Board. MU continue as

marketing services manager.

Organisation

The number of governors
should be reduced to nine. *

Thr hoard nf management
should be collectively respO'*'*

sibic 1t> the uovernnr^ For the

manaqemeni of the BBC.-'-..
The Board nf novemors

the Board nf nianugenicnt sboU^*^

hold regular joint meetings to

disenss and decide policy iSSues.

The p9%‘crnors should bo.''®

Ihrir own pccrpianat.
The BBC and th^ jppogniscd

trade unions should niakC"&my
arrangsmcDts establishing-

which a franchise would be held a j^ey of

before awarding or renewing a ®°. ***'

programme eomracL the stations, but the
^

Contracts should normally be authority should be prepared to Slr^StodWe-farjflindren,
awarded for a period of seven «onsW«. staUons receiving in- **^®«*^*- ew*.-
weareT come from ofter. sources.

. miBoin^ .thh.- or a

-

warning
Proposals for a* system of yoll*-.. The.anihority should supervise gyarl^ v-at^’WeliK redefreJ, the

-Ins- contracts should be rejeeted. «« advertising fiff. local radio !n

The number of companies'with 'aceproanro with the guidlines on..exSnW'.m:'.e.U- tropstnlasloos by
respnhsihllity Tor pniyidina most advwtising set. out In schedule 2 ..where:

nf ihp procranimcs -for network- “ ih® Independent Broudra&ting ••''^ri>^d that

ins ,nn' The niuh'nnt.v's seriucc
' "

•

'

..11 etv I>» l«ue - •• •• ^'.V _

social .Tteeds -'shotfl^'^d

be transteitfeiL

Audience reseat^ \£-
The BBC^nd-rtbOrl^

at Qocc devlse-A -COtff
-

tem-for-asaastet-
ra*ioe tqr'all brdadcB'
and the ^as^ent-^
atocatQd'. tq; other::::
Budifioce .re5Barofr.'- - ^v

ins ,nn' the niuhority’s seriTcc

«hnuM not exceed six or be less

tb»n four
The present MatUtory rcquirc-

nients on Press holdings in tele,

vision companies should hr
retainrri. .but we regard it as
undcsiTable 'for ' any newspaper
tn have more Than in per eenr.

voting shares in any teterision

tho future cf.^^roadetti -

wofid «7J3 SQ,

‘Our chanKpi^d
and stimuli^MN^

p(,~

.

;-
-i ^ jHl

ji-

;
••. '7* >;

-
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HOME NEWS

on increasing

Engineering order

recovery setback
BY KEVIN DONE, INOUSTBIAL STAFF

^AL TIMES flEPORTER

"T of funerals hM ben

\ rising* sornetimes

I'noDs local authorities,

itrend U nicely to con-

i^rcling to a report pub-

sterday by Ibe Price

Nn.
omission also points to

ange oi prices diarged,

.

M same area by similar

business, and recon)'

lational code of prsc*

1 would' inclode the
. display of the price

: [ajxrsm .of Standard,
content.

?rt MacleDnun, ParlJa-

fcrctsry for. Prices and
- Protection, told the
after publication of
that the Olhcc of Fair
.luld investigate a code
. which would include
ion of writteo - esti*

sotting up a cnni-

cedure.
the report found that

' no evidence of tlic

se over charges which
i widely publicised io

said that the prodls
*ger businesses were
r even high-

mher last- year .(the

been under study
typical charges for a

Beecham

to build

Eire plant
funeral were about £166 for a
cremation and 177 for a burial.

•This Increased appreciably as
extras such as a second car, em-
balming, a more elaborate cofCn,
a wreath and a headstone or some
other memorial were added.
There was, however, a growing

.wish for a simple funeral, and
the commission pointed .to the
growing popularity oC memorial
societies in the U.S., wjradi sought
to reduce the cost and extrava-
gance of burial
Although profits were good

among medium and large com-
panies. which handle most
funerals, the commission tended
to prefer re.straint in price rises

rather than reductions, to re-

dress the balance more Jn favour

of the customer.

Profit hot high
Sir Arthur Cockfleld, chairman

nf the commission,-' introducing
the report, said- that. while the
small funeral director accounted
for aboui 80 pec cent, of the pro-
fession, be handled only- about
20 per cent of the U.K.’S 650,000
funerals a year.- -

His profits were tiotryery high
and the business often depended
on other activities, 'such as car-

[he official ntagurino. Trade -cent, aurmg the last three; It is expected to apply for

industry, show that the de- -monliiR of the year as new orders
,
planning permission wilhin a

p in the trend of new home ^^Jvered to the'fo^j pjgn,
irs wste partly uffser by new ;level of sales m r.r«wi

'lines ‘will spend

m.’ by 1987

^ r: :
;

ORDERS AND £ALES in the en- tain that ihi.^ represents the
j

' 11/11C Uldtlli
‘

'

' gineering industry have sufi'ered' beginning of a sustained ^

^
.'s setback; according to latesl rerovlery.

j gy Ke»Tn Done. Industrial Staff
peutry and joinery, asd the pro- ‘Government figures.. They show There are marked differences'!
vision of cars at weddings, roj no signs of recovery and Ihe between movements in theiBEErHAW nians to build ao
survive. •

|

earlier recovery jn orders halted espon and home order books.
! oinnt in

While the profits were \U5her'^^ year. Home OTders un hand continued
for -the larger companies, . this! The figures published io<iay ^o.decijne b> a further 2 perltne insn KepuDiic.

dill .nof neces.sarity Imply fhaljm the official magarinc. Trade -Cf'tt. during the' last three; It is expected to apply for

iheir ebarg^'were higher, raliier ' and industry, show that the de- -monlxis of the year as new orders
,
planning permission wilhin a

that tbey were -inore; efficient, .lefine in the trend of new home p®''® not yet recovered to the'fp^j_jjj
jjjg pjgm

^S'ort ^ book. ..re ff-non. C«. u.re. T.l, prejee,

per cenL Of the^ffrtds l^S the flow at a high level, although the tbe end of Decern- Ms part of the groups investinem

U.K. their chsreei: 'were often improvement .was lesS marked bee at any time sinc^ 1970 programme for the next three

the most coinpetiUve -while their in recent months.
•

[years, which includes capital

profits were good. . Koine and export sales re- fSL-g projects in the l^K. amouniing lo

SirAnhur%ltlhm while rela. inained fiat uptotherAidoflasi smne JETOin
lives could ressonWv lapccKyear. Home order Tiooks in ell Sort nrdf. 1.0T™: Z T r is-
good service- without .being ex-'l three sectors mechanical, in« nf°,h

Earlier Jus \ear the group

pJoited, the distTRsing c'lrcum.- lstnimenl and eloctrica! engineer* • announced plans for a large ex-

stances often surroupdihg ; ai lng — shortened /uriher In De- °L®;pansion of its pharmaceutical
bereavement meant that-a clear iceniber last year. Export order. nunn,, the la»t

i research pro-'raiiunc at a cost of
estimate of the -eventual. bill and [books lengthened. e.xcept in in-. •

. *i,„„ ,, .„«_h
its consUtuent faciore.were iin.|strument engineering, with the

. t^t ' , -. | more than £30m. It is also spend-

portanl. •
. : result that total orders on hand IN6W EWSFu

.Ailhough Inca! 'authority .for the combined engineering -ing and raising the capacity of

charges had risen stecp!.y in; sector showed a marginal in- ^ohlovaTM^i-af i its food and drink production and
recent years, it was apparent that crea!>e towards the end of the . MVlltC tCUICUL ' distribution
ihi.s .service wasstil! running'.ai [year. , .-i,... -

a loss, e-speeially because ottbe; •
• .iii

I

months of the

high labour cost of iualnlaining|Hoi|i0 market [financial year the group bad
cemeteries. Crematoria., on the) ... . u ,1. » TKE WORSHIPFUL Comoanvi record sales of £333ra.
other hand were ODerallna all . Provisional esumates show that -‘PS ,

about break-cMn
^

’new orders received by the com- ®
[

Beecham recently acquired for

There was some criHdsm oCi bined engmecring industries fell the Calgon subsidiary of

the occasional •. Uhks betweeniby 05 pec cem. durmg ^e. lart ™ Merck and Co., the U.S. pharma-
undertakers and -florists which|three months of 1976. The fall

®nDsh PlasQts Federation.
^ company,

allowed a commission on. ihelwas due. lu the home markcL.-. -The award will be presented
, . ^

ilowers to be added to the cost! whore the slow recovery, -annually for a product or pro-i “S other ixortn .^encan pro-

of the advice- for organising I
aPPareot-tP the first nine monthsi cess which has established a [ducts, wth sales of about SSOm.

Horal displays. However, there- ospericnced some setback. falP proven record of commercial 1
in the U.S., are mainly tooth-

were .still many cases whore ibe mg 'by about 15 per cent. - snficess during the previous two: paste, hairdressings and women's

undertaker either' refused to take ' Total orders on band at the 'years.
;
hygiene goods. Total .sales m

J commission or pa-ssed on the end of December were 1 per cent. Entries will be jud^d from the ‘North .America in the last finan-

saving to the buyer. higher than the low level 'dewpoint of their industrial jcial year were S90m. Calgon pro-

Sir Arthur also commented bn reached in the third quarter, but significance in the U.K. through ducts include an anti-static

the very low profit margins on seasonally adjusted figures sug- the imaginative and appropriate Fabric-softener, a water-softener

coffins. sest that it is .by no means cer* use of plastics. < and a dishwasher detergenL

Staveley Chemical

to modify plant
BY RHYS DAVID. CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT

achievement

in plastics

ing and raising the capacity of

j

its food and drink production and
distribution.

In the first sLx months of the

[financial year the group bad

jST.AVELEY CHEMICAL Ls to

1 shut- pan of its plant at Chester-

I

field, Derbyshire, for cleaning
land modifications after finding

i

that 28 workers have the disease
;cbIoracne.

Chloracne is affecting several

[people living in the area of

jSeveso. northern Italy, where an
explosion Iasi year at a plant
loperjted by u subsidiary of the

company. Hoffman L.i

j Roebe. caused extensive local

j
pollution.

-

j

Workers at the Chesterfield
{plant are understood to he
i suffering from only a mild form
I

of the disease. The 400 staff of

jtbe company, in which the

I
British Steel Corpot'ation and
the National Coal Board each
has a -tS per cent, stake, with
Conoco holding the balance,
were ecreened aftei- the dis-

covery of three cases at the cod
of last year.

Transferred
.All those affected have been

i
working in or associated with
jthe dichlorn aniline (DCAi unit
during production of the herbi-

jcidc Diiiron, the company said

i
yesterday.
Workers in the affected se*--

! tion have been transferred and

I

there have been no luj'-olTs.

[Cleaning and raodificaiion of the

I

works will be carried out on
!
the orders of the Health and
[Safety Executive.
I The di.seasc has previously

I affected workers at other chemi-
[cal plant.c in Britain and in Ger-
I many. Extensive modifications

[

were made in 1972 to the pro-
'cess for raanufacturinc the herbi-

cide intermediate, irichloro*
phenol, at Coalite's plant at

Bolsover, Derbyshire.

This followed an accident
several years before in which
the dangerous chemical TCDD
was manufactured during the pro-

duction of trichlorcipbenol, lead-

ing to an outbreak of chloracne
among » few workers.

Inspection

.Mihou^h given the go-abo.id
to continue manufacture of tn-
chlorophenol af/or an inspccnon
by the Health and Safety Execu-
tive last year in the wake nf

the Sevesu incident, Coalilo

decided to abandon production
of the cheniii-al because of the
unfuvouryblM allcnlion attracted
lu it.

Chloruttie in its everc ft»i-iii

prodiicoR acnc-ljkc .s'pois on the
face and bndy. very often ton-
|.•e^t^aU•cl around the eyes. bii4

in itj! iiiild fonn. aR in the ca.sn

of the Siavele.v workers, jt is

barely noticeable-.

£lni. to create

Midlands jobs
AN EXTR.A £lni. ba.s been made
available to hel}) solve iinem-
pinynient in the Alidland.s. mak-
ing the total for job creaUoD
there t!6.5iii.

The umne.v is part of an c.xtra

i'lioin. which the Government
decided to allocate to the Man-
power Service.^ Commission Job
Creation Programme.

HARGREAVES
^

' Western European Among tecbnplqgieal develop-

11 spend just over ments, noise suppression would
iv 1976 prices on 751 continue to be

:
of prime

ft during the next importance although it was not
.irding to a report by exacted that any aircraft would
^llivan, the market be forced out of.- service by
isultant. legislation.

. ew supersonic trans- Such a climate did not bode
' substantial develop-' well for Concorde, which bad
mcorde Is likely in become “ a commercial experi-

inder review, it says, ment rather than a.technical one.

oC dimiaisbiag value .“The challenge: r^uires a
‘long ranges and the. large act of faith in a- climate
irement factors, in of environment constraints and
the paramount one of struggle for profitabOity even
Ul be economics con- with conventional •alrcralt'’

range, maintenance. Some prestige avlines might
onger service life and buy or lease Concordel'- but

.
the

Western European Hnes were
of tlie spending, up not likely to be-among them.

wi! £^uropes civil Trmisport. Air-
craSt Market. BAS Industrial

resent overc^acity Consultants, Mile. Ash. ffddlett.
nanclal perfonnance 7LT:y£407.
ies.

ul aircraft, worth
expected 10 account - KiH fra hSin
the aircraft bought. U<U*
ider, apart from 19

. would comprise 446 XUaStU
ledlum-haul aircraft •

in. Only 5 per cent fUggHMy . .

planes would b.e for • ts.;.

d service. . .v A SOUTH eoa^t coaneU u seek-
arihnes would take ing- a ban on fossil -dlgglDg
. share of the- new because further rock falls like
h 20 per cent of the the one last month which killed

-ed by France (17:5 a Surrey teacher and two youths
and West Germany at Lulworth Cove, near Wey-
11,). mouth, 'are feared.
! would cnatlnue to West Dorset District Council
igh less qiilckiy. than is to a my fossil minlog by
fecade. with the non- amuteoi 'geologists and school
ector growing faster parties t i determine the effects

eduied. on cliff ‘iability.

-down in growth is The; survey will be used' to

0 fuel costs, general ' support an 'applica-tion to .the

1 the increasing ten- Envirosmint Department for an
vemments to recoup - ordej* tinder the Coast Protection

e costs of facilities Act -prohibiting the removal of

material from cliff faces.
''

ly drops candidate

r TV housing row
; PADDY O'CDN-
:rman of Greater
uocil Single Rome-
immittee. has been
an election candida'te
'efused to give an
iat financinJ support
thdrawn from NOVO,
ssoctation accused in

itary Goodbye Long-
of profiteering.

ion to drop him was
19 votes to 26 by

Labour . Party
lagemen-r Committee,
mor. 60, said yester-
. obviously unhappy
rcision. I told the
am 'not a crook and
been crooked. T was
d to' say that NOVO
1 of crooks."
mittee has to find

-didate for the CLC
X weeks away,
nnor, former Mayor
ondon Borough of
as hacked by the
24 hours after the

.-reened. But in the
ince then publicity
growing opposition

Jg a caadidate.

The documentary said that -

Novo and. another association,
,

also criticised. . received more
than . £100,(KX) in repair grants. .

-

which waa not all spent on house
improvements. -

Hugh Smith
invests £1.3m.

Hugh Smith (Glasgow) is extend-

ing its facilities to meet growing
w6rld demand for its heavy
plate bending and forming
machines. The extensions wiU ^
cost about £I.3m. The cost to

.

the company will be reduced
by taking advantage of -the

machine tool industry grants
scheme and r^ional develop-
ment grants.
The company which i.« part of

the CfHP Group supplies the
shipbuilding, pressure-vesiwl and
heavy-fabrication indu.<tries.

. li i.5 currently supplying
niach'ine.i lu Brar.iK China.
Czechoslovakia.. Poland 'and
-some, iinddle East slates, ft has
recently sent machines to Busria.
Spain'.- Canada. Vonejiuela.

Romania, Italy and the U.S-

nand for finished

[ goes up by 2%
H0D50N

\DUSTRY- used 2 per
inished »teel last year
evious year, accord-
lartnent of Industry
lished yesterday,
ir industry increased
irchases by nearly 13

compared with 1975.

was only a slightly

emand by mechanical
f, while shjpbuQdihg
: cent, less steel than

' steel rose to a very
in Britain during the
icipaliy because of the
id for.beavy steel, bnt
t figures for 1976
overall Fall In con
)ck levels of- 3 3 per
,ired with the previous

• stnrkboJdcrs followed
trend in 1976. Theii
c by 17 per cent,
.voar 10 a record level,

-auaed in part by the

deliberate building-up of storks

lb anticipation of a boom in steel

trading which failed to happen.
The latest International iron

and Steel Institute figui'es for

crude steel production in 29

western nations shows bow
deeply 'the continuing recession,

in steel is biting. Crude steel

output oF IISI member countries

in February was 33.7m. tonnes,

'nearlj* 2 per cent, below produc-

tion in -February, 1976.

Power restored

from reactors
ELECTRICITY production i;

bdek to' Doraiat at the Calder

Hall Diant of British Nuclear

Fuels.* in West Cumbria, after

the six w^k strike which euded
a week, ago; .All three. reaLtora

arc how prbvidiiis'pouer For the

naiioo^ srid.

-r

1

‘a. M,,.- . . -i*,- |-. i.JiSM «U ft .» ... {

Achancetodo
better business face to face.

Faster travel. Greater comfort.

Rail Drive

The opportunity

to work while you travel.

A hot meal, a drink

or a snack on most trains.

, > Vr

A car at the other end
(at over 60 stations).

A.medicalresearch team from Leeds Univeisity has monitored tlie heartbeats of 24
businessmen -measuring’the stresses and strains imposed by travel comparing driving

a cai' and travellingby ti-ain.

Motorway: Leeds to London. Inter-Citj” Leeds to London.

. i 3 m

I unsuA,

rnKfimniraft

Motonvay inciUenib (rain, fog civeilakingl 3i.‘t heaits During this t'a^t two-liundivd mile journey. htiUtboat

raring:. Heartbtot ranged fixmi 110 to 140 beat# niles staxed Ew, aitnind 7tl beat.? minute, iisinir

per minute. Overall average: 93 beats. Lu amaximum of 80, .-VviTage: "2 beats.

Morerelaxation. Stress-free travel.

'^Tien you travelby Inter-City; you can forget abouty

your pi-oblems.You won’t hit any traffic on the way.

"ibu gettime to have a meal, eatch up vith work .

and relax in real comfoit'lin fact, more than

50% of Intei’-City tyains ai« now aii^conditioned).

It ail adds up to one thing: traveiling Intei-City^ 'n-

makes good sense.

And good sense makes good business. ' ^
'So go Inter-City soon.

” biter-City makes the going easy

1 rs»7
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Party leaders switch sigh^

to Stechfbrd by-election

7; 'X:;;;? 25

BY i&HN HUNT, PARLUMENTARY CORRESPONDENT ac

Chancellor

seeks to

reassure

Left-wing

IX THE WAKE of the Govern- per cent, devaluation of the We would ndt want te 8W a situa- the Libefal leader. vhy it .A.
menfs victory in Wednesday's green pound which would add 8 tion in which there was total was the height of patnotis^ wbeR gy DAVID CHUROMiL'imquA staff
vote of confidence, papty leaders per cent, to food prices. He sug- laflesibility.*'

.
nis party held talks with the . 4y*wuA STArr

vesterdav turned on the heat Bested it was now a fact that Mr. Callaghan said that our Conservatives and a sr,uand ..

in Se final stages of the cam- the Tories were the party of high national^ interest had deal" when they had similar A 5^
naien to win Stechford in next and rising food prices imposed pushed into second place on ihc discussions witn Labour. .*® ewufe aaid last night. ™ eoTCrn ot mis.

^^sdav's by-election. bv the Common Market question of the green pound be- The Prime Minister was ta.^ed Government MisiMma and' meat- Is aware of ^us®s 5

4t Question time in ihe 'Tbe Prime Minister agreed that causb we were such a consuming about newspaper reports that omcial visitors are pot iorced avoid embarrassing its the union is usioj

Commonr Mrs. Margaret it was the official view of Con- country-. there had been a Cabinet split to cr^ umon picket lia® to :n8tkmal guests where indyttja} as a testae for

Hiatcber took' a hard Hue on seravfive spokesmen that there The Common .AgricuituraJ over the deaL He adv^d MPs attend meetings at , hottig
: tpt disputes are involved wd membership ib in

immigration when she replied lo should be a substantial devaliia- Policy had been devised before Wt ^o belieVe everything they - b® taking. SW w “ A letter to the P
Labour complaints that ‘the tion of the green-pound and that Britain became a member of the read in the Press. The getioa foUawsr the; hpstile . sort of thing in future.

comoani
Tories were putting out racialist this would mean heavy price Community aad was, not in But Mr. laa Gow (Q.* East^

-
This is is willing la gram

iiterature in an attempt to increases in this country. Britain's interest,- as it stood, bourne') urged him to publish P?^a;P«ntvy^Updfl;> on bookings at Trost House
^

induenee the Stechford voters. That was why the Govemment The supporters of the CAP had ihe^binei minutes "so that oi porte botels.where ihemion is
want it.

For his part. Mr. James had so far resisted giving way to ask themselves whether they tne House and country can ju^ WMhte was pressing claims for iwgaioon.

Cailaeban, Prime Minister, on the devaluation of the green wanted a policy which was based the extant to which the L^eral ^ . As well. as the J®ndolpb^^e -tt «jnns u^t jtBy Ivor Owen,
Callaghan, Prime Minirter, on the devaluation of the green wanted a policy which was based the cstant to

PariiafnentaiT Staff
harped on the theme t^t the pound Tt would do so when it nn a sociid phenomenon in the Party has bet)

MR. DEINI8 HEALEY. Chan- Tories were in favour of a was eVar that it would get “value European continental countries while support!

celior of the Exchequer, and Mr. devaluation of ibe green pound, f°*' omney ’* in another directirjn. hut which did oot meet the needs .There was la

John Pardoe: Liberal economic ^-hich would increase the price “The qiiestinn of the devalue- of the market or the consumer, as Mr. Jona
spokesman, faced critical Tories gf food to the consumer. tion of the green pound should fn exchanges, over the agree. Thtmet £.1 p
during a routine session on Whatever the- topic under dis- not become a matter of theology, ment between the Government between Lah
Treasury questions in the Com- cussion, the Conservatives eon. If is a question of practicality, and the Liberals.'Mr. David Steel. Liberal ^'ew5.

mens yesterday. There were tinually managed to return to
renewed demands that the subject of the Government's
Liberals, in the light of their new agreement with the Liberal
commitment to sustain Labour party.
in ovee. should cross the floor -jiir. jgim Ovenden (Lab.,
to the Government side of ibe Gravesend i asked for Mr.
House. Callaghan's opinion of the fact
At the same ume. Labour Left- jfrs. Thatcher had refused

wingers fired more warning shots tg disassociate herself from the
to underline their anxieties “racialist comments" being
about the implications of the deal jgade bv the Tones at Stechford.
reached between the Prime The Prime Minister told him
Minister and Mr. David Steel, certainly the ease
the'Liberal leader. that Mr. Andrew Mack^*, the

in combative tones, fto. Frank Conservative candidate, had
Allaun (Lab,. SalJord E.l urged ggne be.voo'd Conservative PartyMr Healey to give more atten- pgiigy gnj he hoped that Mrs.
non to a letter sent to him by Catcher would disassociate
Labour s national executive com- herself from iL
inittee, than to any views w^ich jg reply. Mrs. Thatcher quoted

It .claims that it

made at Leicester by Mr. William
Mr. Healey bettayed signs of whitelaw. deputv leader of the

neiTOusness in tbe extravagant consenalive Party. This stated;

ha i,hinllw®®.h*( policy ‘s »bat we believe
''c ’*^'1 orIv succecd in maintain-

th/m ‘08 securing tolerance for

^mmancIi,r^iiV»rnr gTOups II) Ibis country

.m- ‘f «« bold 6ut a dear prospect

I«cd?JfrLthpNE.^^^
of

reserSatioS
^ nmde^’by** Mr “Answ'er a simple question" as

resentations made by Mr.
Conservative leader added

Union members have fiee^ on House Hotel. Sheffield. ““‘bb
strike there for four mbnte Id : The union is also involved The letter pomu
a bid . to achieve recbgaitfoq. - with the General and .Munieipal TGwl is already

Mr. Cryer was attending a UN'Workers’ Union in a recruiting soine hotels where

reception -organised 'by. jfii carapaisn and recognition claims staff favour this.

Government’s Hospitality Fund, 'at several other hotels ihrough- \ separate recog
part of the Civil Service-'Oep^.- out the country- at the Linton !

ment. Since the TGWU 'workers Oxford, which invo
Afterwards he wrote td Mr. began picketing the Oxford

rivalry betwee
Charles Morris. Minister of Slate hotel in December, non-union •

. t.vwtt
at: the DepartmenL-' asidhg for staff and guests have been forced
an inquiry into why the: Depart- to run the gauntlet of pickets Te^lyed without r«

ment booked the hoteL '

- outside. The hotel has mam, TUC.

Toolrb^ workers Piatfor

considi^:boycott

of worki^ party
Scottish Cerrespon

BY ARTHUR SHrFH, MiDlANi^ CORRESPONDENT 'WORKERS AT Hig

^ ators’ oil platform

BRITISH ' LEYLAND fo^roohi would do to Leyland Cars and i
workers will meet in

.
Birmiqg, the national economy. "

haw to-morrow to- coMtder- A new factor which could pei^ ^Sav
wbeiher td .renew industrial guade to-morrow’s meeting lo The d^ion oa
action m pursuit of their deiqand. reject the recommendation to that the £60m steel

Chevroi-rNiniSTfi
* M.

unoffici^ com- party IS the heavy representation be completed bv tinwin have i^pre it a which the .Amalgamated Union
{ month and that'recommen^^n from its of Engineering Workers basj a follow-on order w

executive to-boytwtt tbe manage- allowed to the tooltn^ers.
'

. ;

• chevrop has es'

by Li^rtMd aira^tn SSSiM S Three of the six engineering ttere are^ days’

n

dLt^l^arioS ?roblSS^^ represeotatit.-es on the ' 27-strong rbat a ftirther len

^
T .iaiiTiv trade union side of tbe com, ' needed to prepare.
Leaders of ihafour-weohsWke “7*;® ..jm u- *1- »hP itnifituw out .

Pardoe."
Eariier. Mr. Heah^y P«J

with approval as Mr. Robert
Sheldon. Financial Secretary,
went to equal lengths to calm *>,. ? ^ TSf
thp fparc fiF Mr Tlniisla^ Hnvlp leaflet hdd dlhO pOSed the

a,hr 5,>lVo ”a,d ’“If*""
amid cheers from the Tribune

nenir f/MiNiMnaf'

Mr. Steel (right), with Mr. Jeremy Thorpe (ieift) and Lord Byers, 14beraJ leader in flie.

Lord& addressed a news conference yesterday on ^e agreement reach^ -Wit}! Mr. Callaghan,

Silence resounds among voters
BY PHiUP RAWSTORNE

GtoSd htd’inJntTd *ihaM^iMMd Callaghan aid that he had hoped THE GOVERNMENTS deal with fay preferable to the prospect of the by-election to benefit.
beflSe such a moW w^d^Ke

o^f JoWtina L sbe would make a positive stite- the Liberals in the Commons a Conservative ^enunent Conservative party workers •
i i® i®

caanSor fhoulri IhJ O" ‘h® allegations. The appears U) have made no under Mrs. Margaret Thatcher, ^at the imphcato^ of ^ ^-trike by 67 men at Ley,
1

eajyjiw
,

SbSwKft which had^^^^
policy of ending alMnimigralion immediate impact . on voters in Despite the- absence of any the

,!?• diJatii^d ”th ”the“5orWM Plant Acacks Green,

Mti?S eronoiSc strStec? no wives or dependants the Stechford by-electiop. Mr. immediate reaction, some Ubour percolated lb rough to the voters p^rty, findings. Birmingham, has halted produc-
i JSS

Mp Ibeldon aS?madp it
^**"8 allowed into the country Terry Davies, the Ubour eandi- Party rampatgners were con- TfSt^ay. Bui Mr. Andrew

negative approa^, ' white' tion of the V-8 engine for the S’JLpJnSfSJ*
dear thaV SbJur ATpf ?m,M was Clearly inhumane and bad date, said after visiting two local cerned however that the deal Mackay, the Coos^ative can- ^ " J Ro^er.

SSSH'Ssi? - “^1" I“?"r

Pai3o?1nte^nSS d^rine oiieJ* was not the policy week to strengthen the Govern- found very little reaction to the terests were saenficed by an. act

tlons aboSr^Tkte and LriJ enunciated In her own party raent's position. *The fact that deal-and that had been maiqly of sheer politica
.
cowar<J«- oty Md IS-™"

iSirinr the imemiotlons he document. This drew a Labour tiie Government was threatened non-commitul. The shameless politicians pf the
» «« ‘*““M ,

«««* conmuons.,
, 1®%!®',.,,.^ v^uiml

asserted that afta?*fte new 'de^ chorus of “.Answer, answer" hut with defeat had already roused Mr. GopsiU. who hod been Ubour and Uberal parties bad —^TTr-r f “«f lUmSli
reached wfth till G«ermnenL Thatcher refused to rise to many of our voters. he said. opposed to Liberal support for clung together- in a “shabby

.
.

'

.

there was no nSd for aJv com. th® *>ait. Mr. Davies. said ne believed the Government, said that he deal" because frey kn^ the
m • -.1^.^^ ftn Mia V!irP Mt* ihaf hlffi Mmnfiiivn uf/iiiM glen nnte Yhi> tlHTini wrfllof tkat Ktiniilr) delimrad C ll IffliOllS AHd

tlonr'ahBut Tkt« and* LriJ enunciated In her own party raent's position. “The fact taat aeai—ano mat nan neen maiqiy or sneer pomicai cowarmre • _ . i, —

^

iSirinr the imerruntlon* he documeqt. This drew a Labour tile Government was threatened non-commitUl. The shameless politicians pf the
» «« ‘*““M ,

Ws and conditions.

asserted that afterX new deal chorus of “.Answer, answer" hui with defeat had already roused Mr. GopsiU. who had been Ubour and Uberal parties bad —^TTr-r —
re«hed with Aa GoveremintL M«. Thatcher refused to rise to many of our voters. he said. opposed to Liberal support for cUipg together- in a “shabby .

there was no nSd for anv com. th® Mr. Davies. said ne believed the Government, said that he deal" because frey knew the

pony to^earnatfonaKatimi” (he subject of the EEC, Mr. that his campaign would also be now regarded the terms q( ^ verdict that would be delivered JrffiSSCV StlOD StCWfliTCl!
“So lone as this Parliament B»yan Gonld (Lab.. Tett) said helped as It was realised that Ihe agreement as favourable -to his at a general election. .

y T «**,A*ii

lasts and the asreement between there had been reports that the Liberals had demonstrated their party. With Liberals now seen “The people's real verdict will ' • j j * ' ' « *

the Labour Partv and the Tory group at the European belief that a Labour Government to be influencing Government now he delivered by the eleotors /NfllTIlIhlifTA/l) f^ACIGrilC
Liberal Party continues, there is Assembly bad recommended a 25 led by Mr. James Callaghan was policy, he expected his vote in of Stechford," be declared. VVftlJilAAI h |> ^ Vti91^Jj3
no fear of nationaliration at all." ‘ av

KEAUTIWWS TU WEST lYIlWS l tK AULIAWi^E THE «.HEMBER of union ^oio. for 13 y«rs. led! nPVt mOH!tarv ig the Trea^ry. responded sljgp g;tewards-^ at '^be Plcgsey the -resignatioiis - \ -

:Set;“r«ktod.’ ‘DM/ivAsl nv*AC<nA/«4-c> rlAvirsliifiAn Kir~SSl.tP rosC'd iS FBut. in tbe new spirit of col- | 1| fCYlrC f ^ Till l|^VT llllf If ll| bfoc 3'erterda^ aftei what they
*“*

*^^. April 0 l.v explained
laboration. he added. .“I am M T T W ldJI,\^jUI considered to be a vote of no S'^PPOrttiJS. the stewards coin- just published by-,

always happy to consult with Mr, ^
confidence. miltee, If they had-no confidence ment erf. Employn

Pardoe cm thi.s and other mat- bY RAY PBU4AN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT The 400 workers, many of them ‘n them, there wag po point in (hat date, a woniaf
ters at any ume. women, voted on Wednesday carrying on. .. . to have a bab

, iji.., » , .m uv a , M against the stewards-'' recommend- “W« wanted the work-in to to claim maternity p

, TBE L.ABOUR Parlys Scottish State, or whether it would be Mr. Russell Johnston. Liberad MP the groundwork for a fighting ^ion to continne their three- continue because we felt it was employer, whether

W0Xl W66£ S Council IS likely lo press the simpler to start “Sam with a new for Inverness, and Mr. Jimmy fund week oecupadionof the plant and the best way'bf saving the jobs imends to return IfivwAs, rrwvAu? Government to separate Its devo- Bill. There could be timetable Milne, gweral secretary of the The organisation of the party lock-K)ut of the manaseroent. The and the- f*.etnr.v- We had been having the bab.v.

hllCinPCLC luuon proposals for bcotland and probleina .with this latter course Scottish TUC.
. , , —its iveakest point—has been management was back on the site doing It- for ' only three weeks .She receives IbenUMUCd^ Wales in order to increase the since the remmnlng tiine The most prartical effect of given a boost by the appoint- yestwday. . artd I- Fell':ihcre was. still i lot first stir weeks away

COITMONS business next week chancy of getting a Bui through allotted to devolution is quickly Wednesday night s vote in Scot- ment of Mr. Jifnmy Allison, 4^ . Mra. Lillian Alien, chairman of publicity to. be gdJned • for our i starting on or after
will be: the Commons before the next being filled up with other land has been to buy time for Scottish organiser. A man of the action committee and a C3usc“ ;

j vvecR before the bal

MONDAA': Conclusion of defence elation. Commons business. Labour. Morale in the
.
party -virith no illusions about the size

chainnan and secretary of whichever course is adopted, rose considerably -when a general of the task, he will have to put
^

^

^

Ltilitiesj Bui. Marriage (Scot- tbe council are to meet Mr. r.ntrammamt tn election apoeared Dossible. but the nartv hanb iritn shane m . . a mciava a^i-ai veie e^iiAi -nAw

REACTIONS TO NEW WESTMINSTER ALLIANCE

committee resigns
BY OUR.UVERPOqt CORRESPONDENT

iViateraitj

scheme si

Revived prospects for devolution
BY RAY PBIMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

Next week’s

business

h jV® DM. thc Govemment will have to election appeared possible, but the party back ijito shape in
land! Bill, r^ainin.. stages, Michael Foot Lord President, in nsMnaHp gome of the 40 Labour this was more instinctive than a record time of it is going to

S?? reroute"; SfpT who TbVain^d based on realtetic SnrshoSU al? aSSirS

TUESDAY: The Budger: opposed pJoSmIs fS deroluion foUol-
SuiHPtine motim to '^1 Nationalists..

;

private business; .Agricultural f_J®Rff'r;rtwrnmenr-raffrpemefit change their minds, since the 13 to fend oj the SNR
private business; .Agricultural [I- fh- Govemmenf^i asreement change their minds, since the 13 m 'e“o o i me o.-Nr.

. The effect of the deal on the
Holdings (Notices to Quit) Bill, ile UherTls°'

agreement
Liberal votes alone w-ill not be 5*?® Nationalists ban bften to deprive

.ui.t. mil wiin tne uoerais. aMm.ah i., ah a nau, aonrehettsion about the long- .i......

• NEWS ANALYSIS-EQUAL PAY

Appeal (^ the red circ
Board Sw" d.^ >0 «rry iirodgh r'now

.S',: the™ iss;«d -"jrjr .

M-EDNESDAY and - THUBSD,AY: riociMhmfT- - timeuble measure. one lmPbca*»ons of pf
Budget debate. rmi luTrino^thl' c..nttiph possibilitv is lo offer a Northern ment with the Librvals as Mr. Government into an election at HERMANN, LEGAL 'CCMUIESPONDENT

miDAT: Private members’ Development Agenc.v. similar to Bruce Mtilan. Secremry for^t- giremSly unfavonrabirfimel

fAnni 41- Conelu«nn weeks ago.^e advantage would Scottish and Wel^ agencies,
J
®®

to vole awi^ have to wait until WHEN TWO women employed in 19T0. their wagav- were pro-
. The Appeal Tribui

debate
Conclusion

dealing with Scot- ‘0 to win round Northern «bin^^memhera ro vote a time of the Govemraenrs as inspectors at Vauxhall Motors tected by placing them in the the view that enfort

LordsdebaS are- land alone would attract 1^ P*- brSctiSadvantacS Is oStSeii^ '»«»'> aPPea' this red eltcle category. As there Community right cou

Tl^SD.AT: Tmemational Finance, opposiitqn from Welsh Labour Labour
future doubte - - The SNP will now put all tis week and were awarded equal were no .women- in the origiiul only in the High Co

Trade and Aid Bill.' Job Release MPs and could gain some Torv anti-devolutionisis.
Preparations are now tinder energies into tbe distr'et council P>y with red-circled" male gracte*-. .-none was protected by jn an industrial tnb

BiU. Nuclear Industry tFin- fupporu It .would also stand JJr. John Mackintosh. MP for f^p electron in tiw elections in May and will try to Inspectors the decision was
.

. • This view, wteeb

Tl^SD.AT: International Finance, opposition from Welsh Labour Labour
future doubte - - The SNP will now put all tis week and were awarded equal were no .women- in the onguul only in the High Co

Trade and Aid Bill.' Job Release MPs and could gain some Torv anti-devolutionisis.
Preparations are now tinder energies into tbe distr'et council P>y with red-circled" male gracte*-. .-none was protected by jn an industrial tnb

BiU. Nuclear Industry (Frit- supporL It .would also stand Mr. John Mackintosh. MP for f^p electron in tiw elections in May and will try to Inspectors the decision was . This view, wteeb
ance) Bill third reading: Re- more ebance than a joint Bill of Benrick and East Lothian. >-es- autumn. Policy groups will 'be sustain momentum throuqh the hailed as one of the most signifi- The • red?pi«led utegory wa.s generally sharrt.’
presentation of the People Bill becoming law before the end of lerday ivrote to Mr. Foot sug- preparing a rnanifeslo io • the summer, emphasising (hat the eani legal deci.^ions In favour^if *** ®. .‘Imtes e Inner Low
committee and remaining the session. gesting that an all-party back- next few weeks and work is Government may still be unaWe women since the passing of the phaSing-out prwunons. .Uoi^-

Authority wbU
stages: Passenger Vehicles ( Ex- The Government is keeping an bench committee ^ould re-drafl going ahead on briefing material to deliver devolution before the Equal Pay Act. quently, -the red circling m this

appealed to be based
perimental Areast Bill, third open* mind oh the matter, but the Bill to make it a “coherent for candidates. next election and’ that the only But a closer look at the interpretation of tbe

.

reading; New Towns (Scot- will discuss it with the Liberals aad defeasible measure-’’ Hehas . . Tbe delay will give time for way for tbe Scots to achieve a decision of tbe Employment nr , ,1. Sabeizii decisiao ofth
land) Bill, second reading; when they meet 10 talk about tbe already gone some way hy the new leadership nf tiie party measure of home rule i.<i by Appeal Tribunal suggests lhai - i. CourtTown and Country Planning 3o.page memorandum on devo- founding such a committee with to settle in. and for tis- first .returning a vaatiy. increased the high marks given to it are ^ However in the pi
(Scotland) Bill. Commons lution delivered by Mr. Steel on Mr. .Mick Buchanan-Smltb. the treasurer. Mr. Norman BuCban. number of. XAtionalists to also a measure of the rough deal the Anneal Tribuna

-hlocr cfuli‘’“be"Si? . Th" •^Tto^r"" 0^1?*

SSI T T1 A JI
employed at V\-i«shLr” was that an ^hottid be ‘'made to

WEDNESDAY; Debate on the Jigg tg ig Air Foot^next week I 1 TIOIIIIOC matched by a sirniilt3iieou».!y. employer could never establish CourL the Equal Pa

problems at tbe heafts of “i.,:® VJlolCl IJlFIltlVO IV .l\lIIUJIVll- .
announced “defeat of a simUar that when :rt could be seen that should be LnterpreU

our cities. .

iswes Still to be decided * claim by two women empinyqd at paat '^ic discrimination coqtrj- formity with Article

THURSDAY: Merchant Shipping BY GILES MERRITT ’ 9m?!*®® ,
Marriott but^ .10 Ibe- difference. EEC Treaty also m:

(Safety) Convemlon Bill; second r

ot wuo MfcRRirx (Witney). The. cas€ Of Mrs. Smith and tribunals,
reading: debates on EEC report devolution Bin- no.' in Jinib^ to

ULSTER'S UNIONISTS are used devolution. Some Ulster Mft rion to Northern Ireland should Moreover, (he proceedings Mrs. '.^aU, ticket writers at There was also c
M the European Development MKe acMunt ot Liberal objec-

lampoonod and reviled have reacted rather nngraetously also add an extra 'duDensioo to before the Employmenl Appeal Chiirtes .Eariy and _Marrioi hesitation about- the.

amendment: Returning Officers Wednesday. One of ihe main
(Scotland) Bill, committee and stumbling blocks could be the
remaining stages. Patents Bih. opposition of the Wcls'n Council

w iw of the Labour Party, which is
BEDNESDA\: Debate on the gjgg tg y^gj gg^t week.

r;?
“ OmCTismesstilltobedecidrd

xmiRSDAY* tieprham Shinninc Include whether it would be

(Safety) Convention Bill; s??ond 5*’^^ h r
reading; debates on EEC report devolution Bill- hnib^ to

on the European Development take account of Liberal objec-

Ulster politics re-kindled

.... ..... _—
r-:; i.,-w .,f to oeinz lampoonau aua nsmuru n^vr laiuvt unjsraKtu'ow auu 01, cA«i4vu>4MB,i.iawu (.itc c.ui|iii,.viiieiii .-appeal ii«»iiaiiun auuui- otc.

Fund and on number of civil
"J. When thev negotiate, they feel toward this sudden (Jovernment the local council elections Tribunal disclosed a >urprismz (Witfieyl v^deaded differently, of the claims of M:

servants in London and degree
ihcv are represented as cynical largesse. and Dumoeratie scheduled for May. -

• uncertainty about the sppliea* Id this' cfiSCi. in .con^ast With the and Mrs. Davies,
of their dispersal. and Ibe role oc the seL.etary 0. gpportuj,istg_ when they stand Unionist Party leader the Rfv The Speaker’s Conference—a tion of EEC rules on equal pav pr«ftJ.log

. *5? j
applicants i^j,.

Anfho.’iv Lestei

^ ^ ^ ontbeirprinciples.ihej are made Ian Paisley I'ommented that it high*fiown term for all-pafly com. In both cases, the women were.granledtneir claim of «qual gnneared fbr'them tw'i

A out to be unrepentant bigols. would be another lyn
.

years on thp qiiestion will claimed equal pay with men P®? his areument and nWnfl ^ri /\ ^ At -the close of this week's before the extra represenmoon presumably study Ulster's latest doing the same work. tribunal and the. appellants -4-qrc A harkdatimi.TT J. AAmMO Tt V'J. O wheeling and dealing ai West- v;as gained. •
- .

Political trends as well as such Tn both cases, it was adnuupd s„.,Ma.4 "K t 1 when 'the W
. , . ,1 u . ^ inin.ster. though, they have, for Yci the faci is ihat the crisw five-year-nki documents as the that the work wa.s the same and before ^

INDUSTRY located emerged untarnished Sn at Wesiminsier has fortuitously KJlhrandim report - that recom- the men were reectvinc higher ^"ms aoueafs to be'
Mr. Andrew Welsh (Scot. Jo the MUlh wMl region may also po H,,, xgrihcrn Ireland's re opened the floodgates inendcd ti seats for the province, pay, only because they wore pro- dale ^lyefrenu

Vat- .South Angus). V\Tiat
‘J’®

®’'P®'T Lovalist.s aro now pondering the Ulster politics. In tho coming How immediate the re-assessment viously doing hiahcr-pairi J„rk made EEr ruS^S
specific steps are being taken scheme which

fg^'j ,ha, Callashao'.-i Gov- month.s Mf Roy Mason, Northern of Ulster's r^rasunlaUvc needs and when -tninisferrcd l» their ”*S•^- PtnoiosoneTit Ann*i..» aUe in thi IJ K from
0 encourage tbe grou-lh and is availaWe there. f„r inland .Wlary, is lu hold will he now the -Umonisl MPs no Present work-w«re put in a '' red It 'also nw^ded tK
>xpansion Of small Anns in Mr. Edw-ard Lyons (Lah, reasons thal clearly had lilllc tn meetings wiih party- leaders to longer hold crucial votes, nn one nrde ’ calogori. which meant • 'fLiiL niartr^hSr^ i«Pti R •

irn«i».n4» RnrirnrH W«t». ttW ,«« ..-ifh w»nh«nM Qpp. axplorc Ihc .sciLiia-uo bf 30 know.s. that they should not suffer

INDUSTRY
Mr. Andrew Welsh (ScoL

Nat.. .South Angus). '^Vhat

specific steps are being taken

to encourage tbe growth and
expansion Of iimall firms in

England ?

mental counselling scheme which
IS available there.

Mr. Edw-ard Lyons (Lah.
Bradford M’est). M'hich

pnnderin,

England? Bradford West). MT,ich do with Ulster's wellbeing, per- explore ihc .setinig-up of an knowfu
. , ^

’’“Kef any tS" of
Mr. Bob Cryer- Under Sccre- Japanese companies have Indi- formed a political aboui-turn. “upper tier’ for local Cowm- But ii i# already clear that reduction in income as a result SlSIif

tary. Small firms in England are rated an interest in establish- After the year of deliberate ment — in effect, the Moll»«« e^cpapdins the number of West- of the transfer. * Crj„ S*
eligible for a wide range of ing colour ieierision mannrao “political vacuum" that has plan for administrative .devolu- minster srati. pertiaps by as Hi^Mv g* S-* 4S
government assistance whicb is luring fatiUties in the U.K.: followed the failure of the lion that the UUUC leader id much as 50 per c.cnt, to 18. wll

diacrtlBination. • •
- ^^DIKTCCiSltll

generally available throughout and what has been the Northern Ireland convention to Westminster, Mr. James -Moly-. involve a major reviamu of tte -^a-oAvavaiL
**“Th« itfoouaHty of t»v eouidgenerally available throughout and what has been the Northern Ireland convention to Westminster, Mr. James -Moiy-. involve a major revision of me Th« itfaouaHty of t»v eouid ..

the UJL to encourage the growth response? produce a poweraharing formula oeaux, propo.wd not long ago- prwnt consUtuenw boundariei Yet the court decided the two bi» Mistlfled^a «ttoation when originating «
and expansion of firms of every • Mr. Bob Cry^r. One Japanese for devplred government, the The aim will be to esiaBli^ * readjustmenL

eases-differeatly, taking the view (rf a group of em- a
size. In particular, most of the company is currently interested British Government hassuddenly regional committees of That alone will mean a pood jiyn itvfag necesaarv to take into abrtees .were '• protected--: for ^ 2^ 1976..

.

sectoral schemes in operation m setting up colour television made concessions that will re* ulsters political representatiyes deal of unrrat among the local account whether the red-circlins ^useh-^ -due-.ts a. differesce ^ Appeal. Tribunal
under Section S of the Industry manufacturing facilities in the kindle political activity in tne to oversee ihe province’s a6,l(»»l parties. So the sniping was a means for the perpetuating of aS.^iroYlded -that -male and b^MaSiig only to Dec
Act' 1972 contain special provi- UJC- My department has made province. The self'inierest that counmls. It could conceivably *» criticism that areompsnied thC gj discrimination or whethr-r female-^ ‘-6'iwOS®^ ' outside ibe when the Equal
sions fur assistance towards the it clear that such a proposal prompted that doei.siiin ha< taken the forerunner of a. re-nrawings nf Hw, proTccL wages for red drefe- 'Wfere-, treated alike.. '

.
came into operation. •

cb<t of consultancy studies for should achieve the objectives of even the Unlrcd Ul-Mer Unionist powprfui adminisiraMve -woy 1^. and; ransf recenUy. the good reasons. •-

'TM.' of- ^.ts. &intb and There jfeahis to rem
small firm^. In two sc'henics. the increasing employmenl. in the coalition aback. wnicn. m its lurn. would. logl.-. 19W changes that became pffpr-_ In' the case of Miss Snospu Sill' WSHS*^ fpnillted. there-, a lot to -sqri but, 'nnl

niinimiim size for invr.stment U.K. and of using L'.K -manufac- Thr concessions freely offered ?jn.v he the blueprint for '» live m iSii will prohahlv ggd Mra, Davies, whose sitco^ frtW:1td‘ahd!Ebef. industrial iri. qaettions of EEC Uw.
projects has been reduced, and tured components to- the maxi* 'oy Mr. Callaghan at a - monipni Irgislaiu-e budy. That, in sptie hpconip more like »n ariillPTv. will benefit all Uie other women biinaV for

:'
the other - open ques!

inf? individual terrace or nursery mum extent: and that the product w-hen he was angling for as many of the Ln.ralists' corrtlnuina bnrrace. rn the nie^limp. the inspectors at Vnuxhall ^fntnrs 'i^ether
. EEC sugsesled bv the Ap

units for nccupaliOD by small should either he exported or Loyalisf abstentions as possible demands for stonnonirStylc Northe'-n Irmand Bminriari^ the court found jhai the red^ eoitar'-najr- tuhis. 'Are 'appUcaWe* bunaii.jhale* inspector
flnm« are hriqg built .Small firms should lead to a reduction of are the chance of more West- imijonty njir. i.s .still a Jong-;**?' ‘-'’himissinn that baa hpon .sit- elreled mate inspector!; *he r»d 'ctrole cbdld n
ran also call bn the services of imports or both. These are the minster seats for • Northern- on. bur at t.he poli'tiqiins tine for the na.st months wtil oiiclnally in a male-only srade' treated Wtlir- in i^al pay with the tvore
ihe .Small Finns Information criteria which have always been Ireland and fresh dwuMions on will he talkinc oncp again.-'' mark, tune nntil the S''.nak«r's Wbw they were moved into siinw oF Thif w* iJl-TJay- was -^Aised to the
Centres at any stage of their applied to such proposals. some form of admmtslratire The return of polilcal-fii««»; Conference makes its decision. trade after reorgaDuatioij V ^

‘ ttie::;^.cliSed%iPa.

been reduced, and tured components to- ih«> maxi* hy Mr. Callaghan at a - monipni Icgjslaiivp budy. That, in spite hpconm more like »n ariillPTv. will benefit all Uie other women bunaV fdr Yeibanwi— the other - open ques!
Iterracc or nursery mum extent: and that the product w-hen he was angling for as many of the Lnralists' corrtlnu«|5

,
the the inspectors ut Vnuxhall ^fntnrs :'Tbe^;qt^io®' -EEC suggested bv the Ap

.mm«linn .h,- riiioll vliM.iIrl nilfipr hp nvnnrfsfl nr T.n\*aIiSf ahstpntlltnii AS nnSSiblC dP.inaTldS for SfnnnnnMtyiC NorthCn Ireland Bminnanes thp Pfllirt fminH tku, JL-.'L-ri .1'.,^ Wlue 'a«p .'annlfAsKIn .himaf*. •Wj.i—* :_.innn«na

Centres at any stage of their applied to such proposals. some fom of admmistralire The return of politcal-fii^tl*: *^OD^srence makes its decision.
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When you get down to it there is only one way

to judge an airline.

The only sure guide is increased passenger support.

Over the last three years we have increased our

passengers at the rate of aaVo a year.

Considered this way we at PIA come out very

near the top of the airline league.

One of the copybook success stories of recent

years, acknowledged by the International Press.

So Take a Ride on Success, it’s a Great Feeling.

Great people to fly with.



LIBYAN ARAB REPUBUC
• CUMPUTIPie # SERVICED

-JsF-

THE ARABIAN GULF

EOrrES BYAfmHffi SBINEn’AIIO TS)SCKOE^

• METALWORKING

Rare metal extends

fini" TnafriY new' wwi
UIGUJLa. launch^ . to aid all foresight, from

volyed in environmental «bxtte&",ut *e cost of a
TAIiY’S nw W liKn pnn^ wh^er they are plant orn^^;- .^is is ijecaose tite

combines micro los^c unA a dot managers re5pbiisible -f(^'::>Bti^..(80':per cent of whose
Jmatns me^njsm in whit* dote ^nd worker weB behig, brrci^<y^ turnover is

gwerated by the CMtnUed suitants cailteri'in to plaits"qjc-Wedronics. .
anonits

iy^ctioa of two scte condmoniitg .sdiem^-.%?^:^^
edges—a rotatl^ beta awl 22 -jiaaeB. . > .

: - ^ >0Hnediate-t«wn»EXPLORATION CO. cuttUig tool life
(S.P.A.)

P.O. Box: 263 Benghazi

CABLE: INJAZ BENGHAZI

TELEX: 40033 AGECO LY BENGHAZI

ENROLMENT
ON SUPPLIERS’ RECORD
The Company has the pleasure to invite' Suppliers

to enrol on her Suppliers Record for 1977 on or

before April SOth, 1977. Applications shbtild be

submitted or sent by Registered Air-mail to the

Tenders Committees Secretary. Room 19 at the

Company’s address, in an envelope marked

“Suppliers Record”. The following details and the

supporting documents should be provided:

Business name and its registered number, Capital,

Bankers, name of Managing Director, Address and

Telephone No., Previous similar works executed

by the applicant, Present activities.

Applications should be submitted for any/all of

the following groups:

GROUP I

Special Technical Materials

and Requirements for Exploration,

Production and Development

Osing and Production pipes for water wells

Casing and Production pipes for oU wells

Well-heads and Drilling bits

Joints, elbows, valves and other parts for pipes
and attachments

Gay. chemical materials, and all kinds of cement
Tools and instruments
Laboratory equipment

Spare parts for generators, engines and pumps
Spare parts for precision instruments

Telecommunication equipment
Tools and materials for cleaning pipes and.

production and freight equipment
Fire and explosion protective clothes

GROUP II

Specialised Technical Services;

Chemical treatment of production plants

Special wiring operations

Pipe laying and maintenance of gas/oil pipelines

Gas Turbines

Pumps
Precision instruments

Radio
Baxman engines

Cathodic protection of main pipeline

Replacement of prover

Pressure, volume and thermal analysis

Survey and localisation

Well drilling

Well testing special equipment
Seismic and drilling operations

Preparation and analysis of coring samples

GROUP m
Strnctaral & Mechanical

Maintenance Services:

Sand removing and conveyance,

embankment and levelling

Building construction,

road paving and maintenance
Electrical. Plumbing,

carpentry, painting works
Sanitary and Forgery works

Maintenance and repair of mechanical vehicles

Construction and building of Petroleum and
water tanks

GROUP IV
Consultants Services

Financial & Administrative consultations

Technical consultations

GROUP V
General Services

Tankers piloting boats

Light vehicles

Heavy*duty vehicles of different sorts and capacity

levelling tools and equipment

Dredges and cranes

Nutrition and Victualling services

Cleaning services

Advertising (local & abroad)

Cinema Films and Film Projectors

Photographing and Cinema Photography

GROUP VI
stationery and Honsebold

appliances and Materials

Furniture

Household appliances: Refrigerators, Ovens,

Air-conditioners and Fans

Typewriters, calculators and ^bto^at
instruments, with repairs and maintenance

Designing and printing— Inforznatidn

materials and instruments

Cleaning, and sanitary materi^
Stationery and office materUds . .

Supply of Scientific books and magazines,

n^’spapers, clothes and footw^

voice-coil operated
.
hamaeiB,

Paper.advance and pod^tidoing it
Offered by '^talwc whi*

ins ia tbe statos' or immcidiatBiv19 in the broIgMW tne siaiu»_ .imineoiately.T
H.^NIUU,... mainly-'^ associated of tungsten carbiae at:about 2 controlled by dual tractors, above instruments COTSS^^S;Satrunient requested

aft
hiiheno with the olanufacjMre microns .thickn^. No- brittle and below the pnnt-lincu

. ^ aspect- of environmenffiiNi^.'&hen: it tan be made avaUaW^ nse^ naraeiita
of control rods for nuclear

,
transition layer is fanned m ^ -4o measdre^aWUty -3.000. ooi»- wortb-

power plants or as an - additivethe process of -deposiUoii tern under examination tb cpiSS ^in. are in circulation and in-

^

in some of the highest-duty the coating has been shown to reUabUiiy at hi^ speed. temperature- and humiffits^SS elude—frequently r-* equn^ept •

aerospace alloys, can be used in possess very high stability. ^ surc^ velocity and swiff OTVhot^^erally availaWe “
the form of the nitnde to impart iTje coefficient of thermal ^32 ®olun^, bu. a useful

Jerv few failiimuch longer Ufe to coated expansion matches that of the optional capability is to wn- particle eiifrainmeiit atid “Tbe company nins ^ e«en- v^rcwiuum
vLT- I., ^ttnaa'nnnt tn 17j5 ehararters t-Ji -1-*...-^ w^rui.-Ci.v.«r- - r MOair bJTIVMI*- av

.

5'

coated material
times -against

^ gioer coBuuG maienais. . rr r“-r .TDis IS a comprenessive eo^ .i»qraiDry. ,j, » - eimnl-rins thb
itei^ and up. to three ^his combination, of proper^ vshich would.jsquire anyjt^etse-V. Apart fro® *^25^15 S maintSted at n

1

.existing - coatri together with tSe inatertars'^^^PI^ . mniH.' ***- - spebd - severaL'iSBia' Dff'iuslrument .status
because tiiat is

materials.- The- main- reasons- The-Modei oOQO bandies muiti- can be interrogatea oecause is
thousands' of pounds ifbd wished . database can

than tbe equivalent titaniim temperatures,
compound, white

_
at elerat^ i,**-

and changing of tbe standard
seroU ribbon—which saves- rim-

ment can- be ' obtained.. .1 .earnings.

particular' instru-. both money w
xance in terms of Uvingston.is

ists against its 27 Camden Ro;^ ^ dNR' (0L267 .32»

CUIDllUUilUe .wui£© «V .__e_ v ! i .9 vpMaa*iJ 1. . . . — ^

temperatarefi, hafeium nitride TunreoSts^^^ A HAMAL
considerably harder than other JJO

appliM- more area than narrow strip 0 TELfViSIMI. -*
:

®
carbides and nitrides. tions to dwiw ^ ^rfoimance ribbons.

. .

' 1
Teledyne Firth Sterling, which ^ *** The addition of a 500 1pm 4-1*W -FvvawnO F OTK' I

imports the material from its th^. the best are obtemed m printer to the TaUy range—the T r66Z6S tuC 'VIRGO IFftlllC *
associate Teledyne Wah Chang woriung on alloyed

,

steels that next machine down is the 300 r _
of Albany; Ore, U.S.,' says the generate a rirong chip. This ipm Model 4300 with comb DEMONSTOATED .fpr the; ^'.bacW tim^ atoringj^ qei^P*??^ ^-Vliol/C
discovery comes the riss^t of covers higii stremstb steels for naatrir mechanic—is .the .iiivt time in the U.K. at the..PaI^ jB-;r8adjaess for.theinert .ffjt UvAffiko
a study of-new-coating materials automotire applteations and result of Tally’s purchase is ei^bition was .the

.
Usaux.WI>.:fean.- -

and an atietnpt to find new out-. farm cQUipmeiiL' , February of- the- Potter Instru- “tnotion freezing.”' teteri^Q.’-i: .'*rae unit has been 'Widely u«^ WITK GAPAC
lets for hafnium wfaidi - is Producers do. not. recommend mentCompany .GmbH, of Vienna, ^system which solves- th'ei'prolirl^m^fn- the '

1^-^-' and 6,000

closelv associated in its pcqduc- use of the - product ,for -tuning The helix printing principle -was'of blur on each frame uerih&y.. cimration ^ maebih^nr -the tape powered' Ta.te:-

tion witii that of -zirconium, and wwking cast -irons. 'Vs. .. developed by' Potter, and the experienced when teiev^^-faBt<;rtS' then played'bach; if nec^sa^ have .beeQ..-1'au

However, tite latter is in con- More from -Teledyae' Firth Model.^ 5000 is built at the Potter moving machinery; " , 'fj^ae by frame with eyery dcwl- 'Waddensbrook
.siderably 'higher demand. Sterling, He^ulwow House, Bath factory .which gives .TaRy its first Facilities-.were made avMiabte-'elearly visible for -fault, onding, geld, - - W-oIver

Id the application.' the bafolum Road, HounsIow.'Bfiddtesez TW5 large^seite European manufactur: for the U.S: company. r'bn- -'the' moiutoring and analysis.,' 3SW (0902;689

nitride is coated on to a' liase 9QP. 01-S97 2501-.- ing facllity. .
• Alcan. .

F'oils ^and . mrii'^dhe to sey» hoiira of pictures of-Eaton^Cotp.,
. • More from Potter on - 0734 interest shown w^ sueb

• he • recorded, permitting the ;U.S.;

5S0141. Alcan wUI, it is understb^ soon Section of intermittent prth*
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The Flnandal TInies is preparing to.publish a suney on
Modeni Building Maieii^s in the edition of April 19 1977.

It will examine the prespeeb for the industv)- after a difficult

year and will devote separate chapters to indlridual materials,

including steel, cement, bricks, arizesfos, plastics, glass and
- timber. - The main headings: of the proposed editorial coverage
are set out below.

INmODUenON After a difficult year, toe building
material an<l component manufacturers have an equally
uncertain trading^period ahead.

STEEL What efforts are being made to capture a larger-

share of a contracting market?

' CEBIEINT After another poor year for sales, manufacture
are again having to put up prices.

BRICKS Capacity has been reduced although profits have

generally been maintained through rationalisation and higher

prices.

ASBESTOS The indust^ has made major attempts to

counter what it believes to be some unjustified attacks on 'the

health and safety record of its products.

GLASS FIBRE A relatively new- material for the building;

materials sector, but -witb tremeudoiu potential, especially. to

the cement field

INSULATION With the ron^ervation of energy nOW a

major priority, insulation material can be expected to. find

an expanding markel.

SUPERMARKET TRADING The potential of this new
marketing approach which has . so far achieved considerable .

success

Phenolic Foam ^Manufacturers otxJER-LEOMI)AS,

‘

of Bienne, liquiff^-%ryita'l- display even.' -in.
.

othM-.

^;?°APA°Foa^°P?oducS.®^fr Switzerland, has a new genera- toe brig^
Jite Xylonit™ (Thermnsetting of electronic stopwatches Two^

.

silveixzxi^

Division), Baxenden Chemical with liquid crj'stal display (LCD) haSSi
Company, BP laemicais. Ciba and split-time memory. Th enew

ti^u
?„‘7hViLi«S

® -W-actioH timing .atiS appca^ S-Ji^
’nrASoc?atidS^?nreo£5ra a

functional design, and feature -;S: tlinetout function, fo/ mbtt s^jirai:

Code of SatttM simSesBnS^rt the
_

most advanced solM evebfcyrith: toterruptioos.= Tb^Liattf-con^terii

mPtLrtR 'steS
Circuitry, the new products combine- the identical functipw year.-*{r3b@

dards fw bhenhb^S^niS reliability in of any fl^lar timeout or

fn5
• zneasureiDents with second sWp^ch:'

.

an «ocuracy of a huodrcdift of a HeiierTLeoo'das SJl, Veresfiis- . It

A BarnST LS£r?^Cbenitcal5'
guarantees strasse Iti. CH^Sfll.rpiel-Bieanq. 'Busioesl^S

PO bIjx r IfSriS *«»**’*“*y permanent Bwiteerland:,.:. . :

M30 OBH.

ffi By agreemeni' betieeen the
Financial Times and the BBC.
ntformation. from.The Technical
Page if available 'for use by the
Corporation’s Ejternol Services
as source moteriol '.for its oner-
seat broadcasts.

WASTAGE The problem is a costly one which has yet.to

be tackled seriously.

0>'E^EAS OPPORTUNITIES Present efforts to look for

sales overseas leave room For improvement

Other articles -will rover the outlook for sales and grel^
. in concrete, plastics, glass and timber. . ...

The pri^Mwed publication date Is April 19 1977: copy dale

is April 9. For further details of the synopsis and adverttriufl

rates, contact Kenneth Swan 01-248 8000. extension 63i.-.-Tbe

Flnandal Times. Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street Lonideh

EC4P 4BY. Telex 883033. ^

EUROPE^ BUSINESS NEWSWiPER
The content and publication dates of Surreys In the Finaqtial..

Times are subject to change at the discretion of tbe Edltitf*
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Trinidad and Tobago is among the most prosperous countries of the.developing world.

Hugh O’Shaughnessy here surveys the strengths and weaknesses of Trinidad society. On
. subsequent pages David Renwick examines the economic life of the islands in detail.

tie

imble

out

l’:^baughnessy

Vp people of Trinidad
are' consuaunate.

,
- The state of ' their

t;.jt and their society

' .ject of ceaseless apd
. critical •disdeetfon

- 'by

ty dtizen who. caa eX''

nself. Trinidadians

^onians) have indeed

business of gnimb-
rriticism iiito an 'art

the cadypsb. Every
-nival time the.calyp-

ic writers of. -these

topical ballads, com*

.le crown In an orgy

] innuendo which
i done honour to Or.

Dean Swift
’

ig, then, has an

•lace In the society of

ill CommpDweklth
repabliCiL and -doubt-

less much of the. criticisn] is islanders* talent for self-deiu-

deeply felt. by tinse.wbo voice gration with a pinch of salt,

it. But for one who. like, this Trinidad amd Tobago is a'

correspondent. .
.arrives in prosperous country whose oil

Port of Spain 6^ one of. the and natural, gas supplies assure

more .terror strickra iuid blood- it of one of the highest

spattered ^tes' of Latin- standards of living in the

America the attitudhs. of the developing .world.- The GNP per

complainants sem
.
a trifle capita is around -£1.000 a yeax

overdone.
'

' ^d, as is mentioned elsewhere

“The Goveriuneat hais become in this Survey, the.Government
much more authoritarian here is finding increasing difficulties

in recent' ye^." theTiublisher in raising soft loans from 'the

said. Had He been to the Domi- inlernational financial institu-

-nicanJtepublic at the time when tions. Trinidad's reserve of

the Trujillo dsmasty.was on-the hydrocarbons are already im-

throne, 1 wondered. **Wbar‘$ mense and further drilling will

-uTong with this country is that doubtless reveal more.-

tliere is too much corruption,"

the businessman .said.' Had he, I V.-’fJlIaCl

thought, vUited'Atgentina dur- The government ^of Dr.' Eric

ingany of thePevonadminis^- Williams, the
.
Prime Blinister,

tions. “The army Is jetting a has been slow and conservative

wee bit too infiuendal in Trioi- in use of the funds and, at

dad and - Tobago;” another re- the rate that expenditure is

marked, ^ad he.- 1 asked myself, being made it will be many
visited Chile In recent years ? years before the industrial

“The bureaucrat is sixang- superstructure that can be built

ling' us," a fduilh Itihidadian on the country’s fuel .will be

remarked with feelin^.-He had fully developed. Trinidad and

not, I guessed, .queued at the Tobago, while- already -rich

window of »nje dvik' servant’s to-day. still- has great potential

office in Caracas, “The gap be- for economic e^anslpn.

tw'een rich and poor here is very Trinidad and' Tobago is also

wide.” said the poet 1 concluded one of those rare phenomena
that be had not seen 'ithe condi- in the western hemisphere, a

tions in the north-Cast of Brazil, fully functioning parliamentaty

for instance. ,

democracy. Last year's elections

There is' indert a" lot wrong pumped some blood back into a

with - Trinidadian ^society, and sy stem which had been show-

irithout the eflforts'-of the calyp- ing signs of 'becoming very

sonians and -tbe-Ie^- artistically anaemic.

fiift^\ciitics the .^ntTy.^uld In the gcueral- elections of

doubtless siph into a. inorass of 1971 Dr. Williams and his

cOmplaj»nt','self^h^atu!ation. People's’. National Movement
^t.vdte simie rime '^r^gaers. wjip* have been, the principal

'

would do 'well ^ to take p.tiiefipolitical force in the* country

A sandy beach at Marocos Baj/ outside Port of Spain,

Trinidad.

for some years before the

former crown colony achieved,

its independence from Britain

in 1962, got back into power
with the suppori of not more
than one In five of those eligible

to. vote. A'-parliamentaxiy boy-

cott by the opposition meant

that liitJe of interest happened
in either the upper or lower
chambers.

In last September's general

election, however, there was a
hard-foUgbt contest and a strong

Uv'ely opposition emerged
to test and probe Dr. Williams

. and his supporters. The PNU
emerged with 2d seats in the
lower house, 54 per cent of -the

votes cast in the- country's 36
constituencies: The' United
Idbour Front (ULF), a socialist

oriented grouping of industinal

workers and peasants Jed' by
Mr.. Basdeo I^day, won ten

'^ats with 27 per cent of the

ri>tes cast The other two seats

for the two constituencies into

which Tobago is divided -went to

Mr. A. N. R. Robinson’s Demo-
cratic Action Congress, a middle
of the. road party whose main
efforts are likely to be concen-
trated hereafter on getting a
better deal for the smaller
island. Such results have made
parliament once again -the bub
of political, interest an the
islands.

At the same time .the country
passed without a tremor at the

end ' of August from being a
-monarchy with the Queen of
England as its head of state

to being a republic. ‘ The last

Governor-Genend, . Sic . Ellis

Clarke became the first Presi-

dent, at first on an ad interim

basis, ^en from January
.
this

year by right of election by the

•Electoral College.

In the racial sphere, as in the
economic and pobtical sphere,

-the country has something to

congratulate itself about At
the time of independence,- when
the PNM was seen as the party

of that half of the population

of African descent and the oppo-

sition Democratic Labour Party
as tbe vehicle of the East Indian
half, there was a widespread
"fear that Trinidad and Tobago

would split and eventually fight

on racial lines. The withering
of the DLP. the rise of tlie

multi-racial ULF and an effort

by Dr. Williams to make his own
party more catholic in its racial
make-up ha\'e all combined to
defuse much of the racial explo-
sive. There are still those who
feel that the emergence of the
East Indians as the wealthiest
section of the community may
well bring renewed racial

strains. But this is hardly an
immediate prospect.

If there is one major domestic
criticism of Trinidadian sodet^-

it is that the State's wealth has
not yet been deployed with full

effectiveness to stamp out tbe
remaining pockets of poverty.
Though the poverty in Trinidad
is on a much smaller scale than
that in most of the other
countries of tbe Commonwealth
Caribbean and Latin America,
it still exiris, pricking the con-

sdences of the authorities. In
the middle of last mouth Presi-

dent Clarke passed some sharp
comments on the ' situation,

remarking that - while a

minority* received opportunities

others led lives of hopelessness.

Stimulus
It is not difficult to imagine

that under the stimulus to the

Government of-a rcrived p^lia-
mentary opposition and with a

modicum of spendOlng from the

Statb's big reserves the problent

of hard eore:poverr>' \rill begin

to be soh'ed before long.

It is perhaps In the sphere of

externaJ affairs that the record

of Trinidad and Tobago has
been most disappointing. The
Williams Government last year
showed great generosity by
making a l^ge loan to Jamaica
at a moment when that country
was being severely pressed for
funds. Trinidad and Tobago
bas also contributed to various
projects of benefit to tlio entire
Commonwealth Caribbean.

Nevertheless, it is dear that
Trinidad and Tobago has been
unwilling to assume any more
constructive political role or
make any major initiative in the
sense of trying to bring tbe di.<^

persed. fragmented regiim to-

gether. For much of tlie past
ten years the Government of
the country has given the im-
pression of keeping lu its own
comer, unconcerned with the
major issue of regional integra-
tion.

It is true that the' parochial-

ism of many political figures of
the region is exti-eme, a fact

that infuriates those who han-
ker after quicker progress
towards Caribbean regional In-

tegration. The Trinidad and
Tobago government must often

have been infuriated. But jt is

also true that a more intensive

application of Trinidad and
Tobago's diplomatic skills and
material resources cuuid have
helped to change tbe climate of

opinion in the Caribbean about
integration.

‘.-Ul too often, however. Tiini-

dad and Tobago has mven Ute

impression of standing aloof, an
observer more than a partici-

pant on the Caribbean scene.
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Amoco Trinidad Oil Company

EXPERIENCED M
PETROEUm?

OF
C

if you can answer positively,,

and you are ready for a senior

petroleum job at home, Amoco

Trinidad Oil Company will be

pleased to hear from you.

W&are looking especially

for people in drilling and

engineering. People who know
how and can show how. People

with administrative ability.

VVe are currently producing oil

at an average 120,000 barrels

daily from three offshore fields.

We are preparing also to increase

natural gas production shortly

from 65 million cubic feet daily

to meet national energy require-

ments.

If you are interested, please write

and tel! us about yourself. We
will tell you some more about us.

You may address enquiries to —

Manpower Planning & Recruitment Officer

Amoco Trinidad Ojl Company
P.O.Box 714
Port-of-Spain

Trinidad & Tobago, West Indies

S&R AGENCIES

UMITED
A Booker McConnell Company

Representing leading international

companies and manufacturers in

Agilcultural ft

imfiistPlal Chemicals

Engineepleg

Equipmem ft Supplies

Educational

Equipment ft Supplies

Phapmaceuticals ft

Cosmetics

Books ft magazines

Liquor

and providing an effective marketing

service.

S & R Agencies Limited
P.O. Box 226, Port of Span Trinidad. W.l. Cables: Rosadmgs
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It failed because- it -Aade 'aV-

:
BASIC StATiSTICS

THE ECONOMY has bees grow- gard and hasApparenfly insisted and Tobago or» the Same terms
impression in^eioiis-

ly at 40 to 5 per cent, that it will only iendTo Trinidad as before" has forced the 5 iha'fwiing roughly
in real terms for the last two' and Tobago in the same pro- Government

Area

into
ing market as-a whol^ahS/QiV

tluz^qg Government has-abw-.^irirti^y..

1980^^ nUes • i

r'" IihpOxt8..ftom .VJL

"

years, a Performance wWch^
if

po^on
,

*at : Trli^ad^ and seriously about making maxi-
back the job bqus&

Fopslatioft (1W6 *^)

expected to be maintained this Tobago lends to it, which only JQ^g) ^ge of internal capital
year. • makes sense if the country .had r 7 building to. the private^s6ctdr.-?.‘

mnstion has C0h.a down « PW ^ ^ miSiort ifSu?W

.

steadily during recent times, dal resources was held last. year “S proposes in .the ,p!:^i)B.

from the record post-war high interest on World Bank seciiri-
a tripaitile effoh. orcovern- ***'*®‘*3^

of 22 per cent in 1974 to 17 per it would a^. a^tnp^t^effort

cent, in 197.> and an average of • (he Prime Minister who pre- ® favourable impact op^.Smiflo?;-

10.1 per cent last year. This is The Government of. course is
hailed it as “a major

stii] relaUvely severe by local in the happy position of not forward in completing the It is'.a wrtous feature >of4hii

standards. During the fifties needing money to flfiMce Us
establishing a truly Trinidad and Tobag»i^coBOtBy.,

and sixties Trinidad . and development budget or its long-
jtidependeni Trinidad and however; that growth of:or

'

Tobago, despite pursuing a light term project expenditure; some ^ohaeo.” has not necessarily :

'

industriallsatian programme’ $TT889m., or 36.56 per cent, of «-«i* «r +ka. parallel^ by a rednction:> ia
that shut out a large number of the 1977 revenue, is hived off unemployment, which aflS.pet
competitive products and was into 29 Special Funds, and most conference, was the decision to contkiues ' to remain .6^
potentlaly inflationary, managed of this is unlikely to be drawn greater of

by Qjg standards of -.dfr

to keep Its yearly increase ih down in the course of the “auonai insurance funds, wm-n v^bpej world. 1:116-18.16^4*^

costs to only 2.8 per cent .
current fiscal year. iJJ?V;,p^r!r?ocSf empidyment figutesjhow WilOr

. .But that sUbUiiy was re- But the Stale Is now the.

soundlngly disturbed after jhe biggest entrepienaur.pti^dg the: aereloping property ^boih* prt
^

TRADE (1976) CURSENC!

Imports
»'6

intomationaJ increase in -food. oil ...iBdusiry*~4wtb-B?^'264ni. hausine Md GovefnfuMt But the. JGtoyerqmcijt ma)?-

prices in 197S-73, followed by invested in shares in oyer .35 last have a r chance to gjrt

the shock to the wodd economy companies and Its stsdee. is. „„ii' ‘-L*.- „I top
.

of. . the ..unempjf^mcmeat
caused by the four-fold rise in likely to grow rapidly 'm the whstruetloB sector <»r- Situation tecause the gftiwfli of

oil prices and the cost of every- energy-based industries in the has the potential for the .13labour force' is fioally'slow.

thiifg that denved from energy, sbu^-wesi come on strcj^ one one of the largest con- jng down to managejSre prqpON
Recently a new element has by one over the next five^years. tnbutions to growth this year. tjgnj^ The'', iabpgjf .force- in-

entered the situation—locally- It theiefure needs sources of outside the oil industry if only -greased by a 'iDertfI.5bO In 1975

induced cost and demand infla- finance to which* It can turn for “*•’ constraints wluch hold It according Tp' crfBciaS
.
statisties,

tioo flowing from high wage funding *its interests in the pn>- could be lifted. These ^-hjeh was ofie^ of ^ -the . lowest

awards not matched by any posed manufacturing plants. ..affect both .the public and pri- la history-

pretence at- productivity, and •
.

vate sectors and include a lack . •
- ••

the inability of supply to keep p'.Yfipptpfl ; .
enough eng^eering firms to Ci||m1||c '

up with the expanded purehas-

.

undertake . large-scale projects, ^“*F***®
ing power of what has become One such source is likely to ® shortage of ^itable technical : private secl^ clearly, has

a fairly well-off society by deve- be the Euro-currency market, to .®^®ff-. small, number of eon- ^.role to play Inliblpihg to sol-ve

loping country - standards, which Trinidad and Tobago has. t^'acting companies, the .scarcity unemployment.but' businessmen
According to Worid Bank had access before, tliough^noiin of skilled wpr’kers, a constant - gggjpiaiQ ^hat The Government
figures Trinidad and Tobago, the form of a syndicated bank shortage of materials and so on. “mobilises.” too much of -their

with a GNP.-pcr capita of loan. Such a loan is 6kpectcd The deficiencies .in the 'con- own surplus -resouf^ through
U.S41.6S0, is now the third to be raised this year and the stniution industry- arc not by the tax system, leaving them
wealthiest society in Latin country's ciedit rating being any means the only factors in- with too little .to invest in

America and the Caribbean and good, the terms are unlikely to hibiting ewn ' faster growth: renewal or expansion. The cur-

the eighth wealthiest in the be onerous. ' there are also the deficiencies rent corporation tax level is 45

developing world.
purpose of going to the civil service: ll is ^reed per cent., with a 5 per cent

This abrupt improvement in. market in mis fashion nowv't^ sides that- the civil ser- special impost caUed the uih

, A nm . nf-n'*.. V>4 S >, ar4 Tv_ '^1 - nt : 1. . 1.. rt^ av !..:the country's fortunes has had Dr. W-illiams, the Prime Mini- '''®® failed, to rc^ond in employment le^ which does not

its own drawbacks, one of which ster and Minister of Finance the desired maimer to the opiwr- sojnto genenl

is that the Government is find- explained in his 19T7 Budget tumhes thrown, up .by the oil us^ by the Gwrernmejit for

ing itself being considered on address, is to “ further establish
surplus and the vastly eohanwd public works d^gned

pi with the Middle Eastern S?e “imr/s erSlrwo^ines f
POsMo-

9

' Pdbl.c >»

States—which in terms of at a time when, in stric^irtros,
ftr other purposes,

volume of oil produced it is debt financing is not specific- Dr. Wiliiams hinMelf took the The Government, which is

manifestly noi; output of ally required, because in the unprecedented sjep bf castlgat- firmly committed to- the con-

227,107 b/d is a mere 0.5 per eves of the financial community' ing civil servants . in public linuetl existence of a healthy

cent of. world produclion—and the ideal debtor is one with ho during hia Budget speech. ITe private sector, has lent a. s>'m-

virtually cut off from access to need for money.’' described the 'delays in . 'the pathetic ear to the 'business-

official loans from the interna- This specific* initiative apart, implementation .'>-oC -. projects men’s appeals and the question

tional tending agencies. however the reluctance bf in- under the annual development of corporation tax is under con-

The World Bank has boon stitutions like the World Bank programme as ’‘scandalous.' sideration. One suggestion has

particularly severe in this re- to continue to lend to Trinidad acknowledged that ’* the public been to link the granting of
sector, to a much greater degree fiscal concessions with perform

TRINIDAD -TESORO
PETROLEUM COMPANY LIMITED

A company owned jointly b/ the'

' Government of Trinidad and

Tobago and Tesoro Petroleum

Corporation of San Antonlo,Texas.

AS ONE OF TNE COUNTRY'j^

MAJOR PRODUCERS OF OIL
'

AND GAS, WE ARE HELPING
j

TO BUILD THE REPUBLIC OF?

TRIDIDAD AND TOBAGO-

Triiddad-Tcsore^ . Diilliiv-. FtaCfonn,

Tnn-Tes Galcote "A** off Trinidad's

East Const.
'

Ragistamd OfRen

)t Manvel Roa^
Port-oMpain,

Trinidad, W.l.

than the private sector, has ance in the export field outside
found Itself unable to' cope with* CAUCOM, since th'e markets of
the managerial amd' other re- Jamaica and Guyana are effec-

quiraments for effective execu- tively closed for the time being
tion of capital works” and because of economic difficulties

promised that ‘'Uila state of in both countries. Another has
affaira will not be allowed to been to grant tax reliefs oh the
continue.** - ba.sis of how quickly companies

He pledged that (be organisa- «sree to gO public and spread

tional structure and procedural ownership of their assets widely

arrangements of the civil ser- throughout the community,

vice would both be overhauled Certainly the Government,
and an intensive programme of which believes that as many
manegeriai training undertaken people as possible* imist be given
this year. the opportunity w ^become
One of the most notable pub- capital owners, would like to see

lie sector failures has been iii a greater spread of share owner-
the area of hou.sing, where the ship.

St!rte-run - National Housing
it has promised to play Us

Authority (NHA) has not suc-' part in this by placing shares
in a number of selected State

ceeded .io making much of a'

!lp«HSi
tke local market

with safeguards to ensure thatSt, .hn !_ Tiaiii autceuuwo kw ciohUi: Llldl

they do not end .up in the hands
of- a small number . of already

order to keep pace with cur-

rent demand and catch up on weir-orSioniT
the- deficit biit only a fracUon

people.,

of that has ever been built

Inflation

Dr. Williams, in his Budget
speech announced that the Gov^
emment would sell off some of
its eq'ujty this, year m the

• Trinidad Hilton hotel, in a fer-
The result has been an extra- tillser blending plant and, po^

or^aty inflation in ' house sibly, in the Trinidad Cement-
prices in which owners have Company 'Required by' the
seen their properties appreciate state from Rugby Portland
in cases by 300 per cent. Cement last year), as well as
within two ywrs. A mortage the National Gas Company, uiepajmenf h^ay of 1TO00 a sole supplier of natural gas to
5°™*'

.u
IS about four the industry- No date has retttmM the average

.
monthly been announced for this divest-

considered jnent but Ministry of -Financeuncommon. •
officials assure: that li will take

' The NHA vtis created to. 'place abbiit tho middle of the-
build low*CQ5t. houses and flats year,

.
;

‘POKE ‘-'.ll

:'.V. j-

The Post ' Authority df'^MnSdad^.ahd^r^
continue to develop and'^nixme.Pc^^
harbour facilities mfb xiiajor

pnncipal projects' tdtafi^
’

' -

X3S. $40,<K)0,000 ShdudBt--:

v'lj.f
:' 51)^ purchase hi ;

tbs handling ^
'i2:'vVrTi[e-coz)sb^ct^

/j:coatainet.^b^^
‘

' nfparldihkai^
’ contfis^

;

.^'.1ihe:.-bbnstajti^;boa addMo^;.,.'
f>t^ berth, >c6mid^e with ^ ‘

;;termin'aL ;'.V

: i. " Beitit No. 9 fdr the'pu^'ose
;r'- .ron*<»rolIrOff v%ssids. ..

5: -;'The. prirnsion. ii^. 54,000 -sqte^fefi ^

P. .wharf - apron, ^.0Q0 '"squa^''^..''

. various btiildings^ilS aeff^s-of pi^ .

/" the extension* nf -dock -roadwrib

- :r.i

V- -lit

^-V

•

'. .1

services.

and substantiate this position in beconimg^^
centre for containerised opersdiohs

.
Easteizi Caribbean

: and: selected; LatuicA^:
cotintries. • r'.

For- further details ^d'^^cnrinati^^p^^
- 'Ha^d Moylah Es^ AI^Dg Cieiiei^,3^^

Managing-.tfirecibr, • ^Vrf'-

fRMDAb & 'TOBAGO I^RT
UMITEDD^ EOAD, PORT-OPrSPlUiV, TRD^A]^
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••b
•
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progfessiyevk|sihe^;^
^
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oyr t^Ipfol.Banicers *
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"y'

-mtjp^yotvssif.--' . .-j

piioSr^i^^

-.r •.•;-
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'
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.
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.
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TRIIMTOC

on the increase

There’s,a wealth' of experrence

behind trintoc. Actually over

six decades. This makes us

the oldest operating oil

company in Trinidad and
Tob^. First established in

1913 as a small production

operation, the company has
developed into a fully inte-

^ated oil company involved

in exploration, production,
'

OUR NAME MAY
BE NEW BUT

WE'VE BSN AROUNB
A LONG TIME

PRODUCING, RffININC

AND MARKETING OH.

refining and marketing.

The Government of Trinidad

and Tobago became sole

owners of Trintoc in 1974 at

which time we acquired our

new name. Since then we
have been successfully expan-

ding the major areas of our

operations, assisting in

meeting the world wide

demand for petroleum products.

'iNii

*^0 tbe tread of recent so^c^ed L-sh'ap^Uo^ off the The result of the second has'not petrol stations in Uie countiy as
— output in Trinidad sq.uth.east coast ctf ' Trinidad, yet been disclosed but is said to well as exemption from 'em

fell slightly last This is. a. l|^,400.
'aicre area be comparable with that of the buzikerlng of ships and refuel-

n a daily average of adjoining ':Am'oeo*s- Foni field first. In fact, oil industry ling of aircr^ at the two
; V,

-.irrels in 1973 to 312.220 and was actually returned to the sources io Trinidad consider the international ajrpoit&
' -

- t'.w drop of 1.5 percent Government by ^Arodro !« 1971 Occidental find to be on par with Some of the more recent

s was newed with' a underthc-SO-perecnt surrender that, of Amoro’s natural- gas licensing ' arrangements also
* Ar'soueianee bv Mlnislrv-ci8.use,of, its 1968 .Ucroce, The. deposits 50 .miles off the 'south provide for - a Government

•I jr.'um and Mine»officialsi .Governmcm;.than^awaWed it to cast coast whicb amount to no minority share when oU is

vi
. decrease was notlnt-i i'

- "conwititini^ . consisting of te^ than 5,(^bn. cubic. feet. found iir. commercial quantities:
i£ any overall deblide TOnidadT^o^^^e Between the Amoco and in the case of. Deminex 25 pdr
.'riormance of tbe in- then well (how TKI£«TC^>. one Occidental discoveries.- Trinidad cent. Occidental 15 per cent.

"
4it is the .mainstay

:
0f and Tobago te said to have andthe L-shapedbloek consor-

r ; ; economy but- only
.A enough natural' gas to suppbn a tlum 20 per cent

• : «S‘«S However, in -the 1974 . round
^lai befell Jhe te^t

Jj
Gw mduslrial sector for well, over of ^ awards the. Government

. Amoco Tnmdad .OU ^wWmwwaiyQaw^^ WO years: decided to opt. for production

^ ^ aspect of the expanded .sharing on tte Peruvian' pat-
I. « inrB,u]..tw proc^i^^^A^w'IsbLnil.iULIi '

-drUling programme that,, the tern, rather than participation,

- : has most, thereby freeing itseH of the
n south eait ^midad. ^ . ^ pieasing ip the renewed eon- burdens and risks associated
on^ore faculties for ceniration on lamT where most ^th having to help .fund the

.
.' marine- ciude ‘*^q .AroHupgj 3 gm ^ and veils

;
had almost, been 'written developntent expenses of com-

..
.. .-sd to a complete

5
^‘ ^ jiatural gas a off -at one time. Of the 21 drill- pames in whidi It nu^ have

. oi»rationafor a foit- W»»W^^
J ingrigs in operation in-Trinidad Uhaie:

of condensate (a- switch. . to production
no less than .Tp5^ liAt-^ohur-frce crude). Tbe o^or- ^ per cent. (U) sbaring was also motivated, no

, revenne during the
yielded lj029 b/d of con- do^ on-shore wort The doubt, by. the d^ze to have

j * 1. denote on a relatively iFm^n Government amended its Income access to a" ready source ofS not to mS>u 1^.000 Aid of Industry) law future crude for the TRINTOC
- cf/d . of gas. This is considered October to refinery, as well aS any National

on was 129,715 b/d. which, in the case of one .^uch a CTmpany has been on

irall January level is company, TRINTOC. meant’ a tbe cards for some time and
Aant fhon tv,.. Of oUly rO.oo/O. .Ill errw sm:,. the Government recentlv eom-cent more thao - tbe T-T tax rebate of STT5.535m. on me UDvemmeni receniiy .copt-

ige and 5.43 per cent 1875 income. The Ministry “Visioned a fresh report -dn its

lat of 1975. An corners to ^rmi^d
1Je afoW

additional 600.0W feasibility. A Cabinet decision

drilling programme Oil ^omp^y rnd Teim^
barrels this year to be obtained the matter is awaited.

'5 fields by Amoco and been a^ve.on the ^ coag
The Government has been

.3 on nw concessions, con^ent^ sneit
.obviously noticeably silent on its inten-

CO ud otb«s, IS aw^.^
ago mean increased income for the tions, if any towards. Amoco,

o lead to even-further
intSt com-* Government by way of royalty, which is a wholly own^ sul^

utput m the future. .

*^b®rl9i4^intt^
throughput ol • Standi^ OU of

“! S^ed to a^re a sub-’ taxes.. Partly because of the Indiana. Amoco, is likely to re-

- •• Trmidad and Amoco fire,' the Treasury col- mam the bi^ Mgle pro-
Oil Company s^tiai sn^-e oi uie acr^e^n .

. ^pposism. less in takes dneer of crude for. the fbresee-
for example, spe^£79

^
o'? ite own en incomes (90 per cent of able future and tim n^nt Oil-

last year -to. driU- 40 ac?^i to- a which is paid by oil companies) field ^ orters Trade Vmon
..tnt and two explore- ^ - than jt expected last year. This (OWTU) has been urg^ the

• on lU land acreage. M/^aitoe«topjvito T
year, in keeping with nett tax Goye^.em to consider Js pa^

- .s were mixed but he A third co^ licence ^ the
-pureba^d as^a goiiig.“3^^,^“es..^^e^^
Tom Shell O'^erseas

. jiobil. X comes are likely to rise hy 27.33

' overnmentto August total of four .weUs has. been Perfect, to STT1.600bn. FBCtOTV
. :

i.s .bee„ „„

the Government recently '.com-

S “e reiSse aif £ ISTS.'ind thVTniroductro'n Sf reacUon to this what the
^nt to 7,830 b/d, -6^ information which usually the tax reference system in Governing hw done is go into

-i^cver the correspond- .v_’ havo i^mh- -TnTnjia'ff gmi .TAhapn pariv- in. pafliiefship with Amoco for the
of 1976.

.,/ng
decline

means the’ finds have been Trinidad and Tobago early in

MMuraging. 1974, the Government has been setting-up a &0,000 ton^-
However Texaco- has cloying reveime over and liquid amnwnia facto^

aj^arently’had less success in al>P'-e^*ts ability to ^nd in any.

tiw a new area in the northern Gulf .png fiscri year^-
•5,?'i*?.!“! .Dlant). This will belated at the- •v2h** decline in* A® a new area in me nariiiciu wuii .y-v **.=».«* J***.. olanfl This will be »ted at the

to ^T^]r
west^ coSf =and have been attempted there but development, one of which, the

^

Northern Areas Off the north m ^ .. heavy industrial majority share in the local com-
tf^wned by Texaco Trim- waters between Triaidad

pany. Te.xaco Tinidad Inc, the
irporated, TRINTOC Tobago,, some new dr^g has s^or based on energy re -

include a

.
.^dad Tesoro Petroleum ajso b^n going on. “

- cnveriiment noUev is to be as 35dJKI0 bd refinery and amount
• '* has been halted, and that sertion “

aciiV»iv 'involved in the ener«v “ to well into hundreds of

cen/ ilf LT" .
a 6.86

.

per cent.
equity participation is likely to When the n^otiationS opened

'

*7iveVoups were suri^ssful^ *)e 7.i less 51 per cent m^Januaij .1976 Mr Ber^rd

^ ;- - -* *; . Demina ABio- Occidental; in each case. This is a natural Primus. chairmm,of Tnmdad
,iscontmumgits active.P^^^A^P^t>^“e«^.

^
leader of. the

; * - ™g™”e
0?^^ahte^^terra and wariis 'toe

^0
sector itself. Government leant indicated

- i? pairt Amerada Hess—565 Corpora- which has ben coming increas- tiiat there would smi be a place

...
mdeed

. . nigiy ypder direct state control for Texaco in Tnmdad; m terms
s have been made. “

-he last -three drilled their in rece.nt years. of its ability to provide man-

'*
a?^oui j^^an obligatory wells and decided tO '.

. The .Government first smiclc

- ^
after ^artocS aba^on their concessions, but- <mt in this direction in 1968.

are been SetociisS the first two stuck it out and m it bought over the local ar?Siinf
ttmpteal to^n^ew both cases- have struck w^hai. assets of British Petroleum for ^

• »"be ratiier atttaethre «OT44m. in a 30.1 per CMt/

iSSe?? ^^the finds Of natural gas. Tenneco, . a 49.-9 per cent partnej^ip .with
mutual need and obligation.

• most leS U.S. company highly regarded in fte Tesoro Petrol^ Corpora-
.
There has been a ratiier

in^th?MeaDefr ’tile natural gas industry, joined ,tion of San Antonio. Texas, deafening sfienee since ^ no
' aShaeb nf the^ forces With Dem«ex-Agip to which Ted to tbe formation of 'word about the -prbgreK of the

7S;,.i^X- i«.fe 1975 and the group has Jiow . the Trinidad Tesoro Petroleum talks has come from either side.J^u^'^ the group has now: the Trinktod

M^TaboTC thaUtf 12 a third »dl
..

* duced some.lOin. cf of natural. .. b? igj 4, j

It is understood, however, tiiat

in the wake- of the Texaco, whose Trinidad refinery

• of the Minigtrv nf gas- P«rth®r is CUT-
. on price boom, the GoveriuDfint processes- crude fqr reexport

\ and Mines are most taking place. .
’ became, a little bolder and. from as far away as, the .Per-

boweveiv about the
' -OccideotaL whiob tovited toe- boUgM over Shell Trimdad on .Sian Gulf, todirated. that a

of tile new conws- DcmtofiX:group to partScipate to ite' bwn. .acQt^ fto the first minority ^sition would cause it

irded.'during the Jast-its hblding:-in .'exchange, for time a refinery capable ^pro-. ^am difficulties to relation to

s which are now be- drilling services, was even mere* cesstog as much as lOOXlPO' b/d- its aternahonal affiliations and
*- to • justifr "the' earli'er'’'?ii

‘^'^«*^
^r Its first well flowed of mide oil. It^alsp formed the the.Goernment must n.ow con-

"
’’ed in them at 37m. ef of natural gas and National Petroleum' Marketing sider how it can accommodate

>' jcular-inteiisL-to^ free-of both- -sand 4ttid 'water, eompai^r to take over all the the reality of Uial situation.

Trinidad and Tobago Oii Company Limited

& Trintoc Services Limited
P,0. Box 601, -Sth Floor. Salvatori Building. Port-of-Spain. Trinidad, West Indies.

Telephone; 32911-7. Cables; Trintoc Telex; 282 TTOC

Trintoc Services aiso at
Suite 4D0. 1870 Avenue of the Americas. New York, N Y. 10020

Telephone: (212) 541-4615, 541-4648 Telex; WUI 666855

nen
tools andwell
finishthe job”
We use these memorable words with great respect.
They represent to us the spirit of chailenge, the kind
of cnailenge our Company has not only thrown out to

exporters around the world, but one weVe succeeded
in meeting ourselves. Furthermore, it represents the
confidence in us enjoyed by several Companies in

joint manufacturing ventures.
Household names such as Kiwi, Whiteways, Unigate
and General Mills feature in our list of successful

maiiceting ventures undertaken throughout this

expanding market.
Our manufacturing division makes Chief Roor P()Iish

and Evostik adhesives under licence for the Caricom
area. Subsidiary and associate companies make PVC
piping and Naco Louvre windows..

And ¥ve’re expanding, looking for new:products to sell

and new joint ventures' to build the- future economy of

the area. Perhaps we could corn another proud
English phrase; changing it to suit our mood.' -

“L.J. Williams needs you." Could be you heed
LJ. Williams too, in your own best .export interests,

of cx)urse. Please write to Ronald Jay Wiliiarhs,

Managing Director.

U.WILLIAMS LIMITED
122 ST. VINCENT STREET, PORT OF SPAIN
TRINIDAD & TOBAGO^ 62-32866.

Our new factory/ware-

housirra complex in

Port oTSpain designed
to provide the most
modem handling arxl

warehousing in Trinidad.

Our proposed new office

complex reflects the

vision and futuristic

aspirations of the founder
of our Company
51 years ago.
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Exportin
the

Caribbean
now easier, swifter

with greater efficiency

In the business world today the acrant is on

efficiency, productivity, and strategic policy.

Trade Confirmers Limited, a confirming house

serving Trinidad and the Caribbean, is a

welcomed aid in providing financial airt other

.

speciaiized services to exporters to this

growing, vibrant martceL

Services
o Credit facilities for the financing of any type of -

goods up to 1 80 days.

9 The financing of exports to all Carifta countries

and others in the Caribbean.

» Expert consulting services in Marketing and

Investment.

• A Buying service 'ttiat consistently offers the most

competitive international prices.

o Insurance services for any goods wdered
through us.

o Letters of credit for local importers.

• To make our sendees complete, we offer a

customs clearance sendee whereby

goods ordered through us can be delivered

to the Importer's warehouse or factory.

^ Trade^Cohfirmers Limited
r'Vk-p'LA2X;’'ki^al^i’s''Rbunda^

'\;Trinidad<W:l‘"tejeR^^ 638-^68..25tS

TRINIBAD

jc v'ii

MANUFACTURXNG IS sup-

posed to play a key rule in

the Government’s development
strategy both by helping to

divers!^ the economy away
from its traditional dependence
on oil, agriculture and .com-

merce and by providing employ-
ment opportunities for the

expanding labour force.

The planners have always

been'nervous about the possible

decline in the output and value
of petroleum (though both

eventualities have become
much less likely in the wake
of developments at home 4nd
abroad) and looked to industry
to prepare itself to take up the
slack in production. Govern-
ment revenue and exports.

They were also alarmed at the
rate at which labour was being
shed in agriculture and thought
that manufacturing was the
natural refuge of the redundant
farm labourer. Both visions
have only partially been
realised, however.

'

It is true that manufacturing
increased its absolute position

in the gross domestic product
at factor cost by ris^g from
TI^Hm. in 1970 to Tr$4S7xxL
in 1974.

fMt off the east COWL

r- bo®JadirecUy (as a generate

• of -electricai ener^)

•'vTttiigufactariiig).

National Gas -Coinpwp

. been appointed, the-, sole-

^VseUer - of natural gas . to the
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• CSoininission <T & TEC) and to

and the Government

•^'concluded ftvouiaiilfi
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-itoflte completed, by .late 1979,

’^e8Mihk'TT$350in. ;
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. -1 - v 364,000 tonnes a- year
'

' ammoma'-plant^
1969-1973, to find thci evidence. 1974 "If. .jumped^i'-up. rather However, the: pt^ .deTdafat-.^lig.ready oy the middle of
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OXY Occidental Petroleura Corporation
Occidental of Trinidad, Iric.

3 Queens Park West
Port-of-Spain, Trinidad & Tobago

West Indies

But its percentage weighting
in' GDP fluctuated noticeably.

Ihe high point was reached in

1970 when toe sector comprised
18.9 per cent of GDP but by
1973 this had been reduced to

17.8 and by 1974, when toe sud-

den increase in toe value of the
local petroleum sector began to

be felt, slipped further to 13.8

per cent
On the employment side the

hundreds of factories that have
sprung up in Trinidad and
Tobago these past 17 years have
certainly helped to rescue those
shaken out '* of agriculture

(where the labour force de-

clined from 85.600 in mld-1970
to 53,300 in fflid-1973) and even
petroleum, where the level of
employm.ent, mainly because of
an Ineluctable drop in land pro-

duction. dropped steadily from
about 10,000 in the early 1960s
to toe 7.700 of to^ay.
The labour force in manufac-

turing, mining and quarrying
(the CSO Insists on Ivimping all

three together) is now 74.600,

19 per cent of toe total. This
compares favourably with con-

struction (including electricity,

gas and water), where employ-
ment is provided for 16 per
cent., commerce (17 per cent)
and agriculture, 13 per cent.

However, manufacturing has
still not been able to do every-

thing that was asked of it and
offer jobs to all those qualified

for them. Eight • thousand
people classified as manufactur-
ing and mining workers are
currently unemployed.

In any event, toe planners
must realise by now that they
were probably investing too

mo^ hope in toe manufactur-
ing sector: even their own fore-

casts contained toe seeds of

doubt that manufacturing could-

produce the employment pana-

cea lacking in other sectors.

One need go no further than

the last Five-Year Development,

not possible to envisage toe full year) but.be 1975,'the mlA-year one which may really (TRINGEN), 'a joint

it had fallen industry to AoW ito :ahil^: between.' .the Govern:solution to the unemproyment in the- deead^ . _ _ .

problem until 19SS to back & a. grou^ of 0.3 per diversify toe economy; ysi per cent) and W. JL
**This is so for two reasons: cent or Ae mi^sciile -number exports and create jjew York (49 pdr

in the first place. It is unlll^ly 'of 1.300 ..peopl'e. • - -tho Point
j Grace is aiiready the.

that there Will be sufficient the ecosbmy should find no Industrial Port ^ ajj ^junonia, lirea

growth of the. mamifactuni^ difficulty ip. abaorbing such . a .scheme, a 2.70fr acre sulphate plaht

sector to the po'tnt'where it small number of people coming the auth-west coast of

could provide a- Wifficieat on the lahmir market . and designed to .injmnu5e-..ihe:Valu&.. fertiliser Joint veatUfe
number of Jobs, for it-is clear maanfartunog Is Cefrain to play of.the ooantrys'bydroMrtwi-rfr.-.^iii^lj ^^oco, to produce 2,000'

that the maoufteturing sector aiv iinportaht part in that, it is sources by the egahlummey:«.:|Q^g^
^ ^ of ammonia and

mhst come . to have- a fairly still.
' • . . .. .. ..

heavy * weight * in toe^eosnomic most
structure before Increues in altem^ive
production can be accompanied Got
by relatively large increases in. a tmeat-deal of lender loving

. ^ ^ m u :
• _

employment. cate tp it;=
‘

:
'

.
:

dnd Tobago-en^fi^
“In the second place, the Almosst- every new " industry.'. 1^ *d.vanCage of

necessary demographic changes is hlesscd i4ntb‘du|[x free impo^'
energy uf -alt .^ifr-

will not work themselves out ta.tion of It^ raw materials,
until toe late 1970s. The. fall machinery and' eouipben!. as
in the birth rate which began well as rental of factory space

l^oft industti^ of

in the -early l9^s Is not likely from the State-rim Iddustiial
wo^d pay ftvfe times

as mnchfor the same -volttmie iiif

andi
to result in any appreciable Development Corporation (IDC)
diminution in the rale of growth at very, reasonable rales. Even *“!!P
of toe labour force untU. the merchant banking Facilities arc

timea^ as

late 1970s. since at any Wpint now available ' through tbe
in time the rate of growth of Govern'mentrestablished D^e-

Jamaica.

The planners .‘ have for yito
toe labour force is deicrmined lopment Finance Company ^^mted to corntruet a mean^
a At * ^fe»l Vrftftkrv • -.m/lnetnalful heavy Indnstnal -saM

Blongside the manufacture
by the birth rate 15 years pre- (DPC),' set up seven years ago
viously. Therefore. It wUI pot and given :a frneAand .to con-

.

be before the late 297tte<^hat duct Its busine^ nn commercial plants. -.that nave

a sharp decHoe in the at^af liites. *
.

.

' .. \ resulted’ from ihe DDps: prom,

rate of increase of the laWuf. * ihe end of, December, -

force can be expected.’* : '197S. fee DFC had eith^ taken real breakthrough ^
At least ti , _

that one right; indeed, almost Indri^Vles, for! a totiti aim’ of. natural resource / and
exactly on schedule, the growth TT316m. It has helped manu- sophisticated processi

rate of the lAour force is DOW faciurcrs to estaUiA, or ex- The Point Lisas i^ustries

slowing down, pand. factories producing items will use natural gas^mf which
The official figures make the m the electrical, fond, beverage. Amoco -Trinidad- OIF Company

point. In 1973. the labour force' furniture, metal, 'paint, plastics alone has discowred-’reserves ki

increasml by 2.2 per cent., in and textiles fields. excess bf 5 trilHoD (o,00(>biL)

^ thejpm.liit

; V?' .-7:

tikes over

UJISCO intioduces the most

comprehensive linercontainercai^
networkto serve theCaricom area

Cbaiunerised caigo.

V^^co’s other to get

your cargo mortiig at less

cost, and vritfa greater

seemity- anywhere wifisia

the Caricom area.

Refiigerated cargo space -

not containerised - is also

arailabie* CaD us.

fy -.WeM like to giro you- the

p
' complete peiformance story

^ related to yonr spedHc ne^.

mco gjBgflTOSSlTM
CQvnsnan
4a.*<i McfcTille Siren,

Pan of SfUM. TrlolArf.

OfficM Canecni Carritr
'

THE FIRST comroeroial baniC create the first totally

a branch of Britain’s CoioqioZ ..indigenous bank that could
Bank, was established in Tt1pi*-8ttciapt..to .pompete.-on equal
dad in 1836 and for 134 yeaA terms .• with ' tbO , traditional

thereafter banking was almn^ banks. ' This \'»5!.QaUed the-

exclusively controlled anfi National - CommerciaJ
.
Bank

dominated by non • rodent (NCB) and its managiag direc-

flnandal interests. tor, Philip Roebfor^ 'a. former
The sole exceptions wei^ tbe pfficlaJ of. the budget division ;

Trinidad Co-operative Bank, in toe Ministry of Finance, be-

started In 1914. which never came the first bl^ jhao ever

managed to attract, the re-lto hqld. si^.;ex.ilted.a post in

sources to compete in ai^.toe commercial banking, sector. .

meaniagful way with the multi- ' The
.
Government made a

national majors in the country j)ohit of .-siting that the bank
and the Post Office Savings would bn. run ..on: commercial.
Bank, which was nnt allowed, to ilines and that, there would be no
offer most of toe services custt^ political interference with its-

raers took for granted in a bmk decisions,. ..bur if -was under-
anyway.

;
stood that NCB -would attempt

The Government's Thini Five- 1® strike pul in new directions

Year Plan. 1969-1973, .sounded and try to. entice a -Whole new
toe knell of change for this class of

.
customers .into doinn

situation. Concerned at whatit busing with a bank for the

considered the unresponave- first time. • • •:•

ness of most fonugnopecated
businesses to the needs of toe :AdVRDtRfi[6 "'

local economy, the Govemni^t:’ P'
decreed that local owner^N^^ Tbp JoUowijng. year.^ -event

and decidon - making veie oI'Pe>^l»P» ®ver greater moment
henceforth to be cardinal p'riB-.-ib tenns of indigenous banking

ciples of its developmant 'ook place when the Workers
philosophy. Bank of Trinidad and Tobago

With specific reference » dooni.: -While NCB
banking, the Plan stressed teal .'Ifasl'-had toe adv^te^ ^f

encouragement would be given toe cheiticie of

to the formation of local banks -branch, toe

from scratch and that the Ba^ tegan from noth-

ing international banks la tog. ‘ '
^

Trinidad and Tobago would be It bad 'tirigmally-^ been tbe

urged to incoiporate locally 'and tod Seamen and Water-

offer shares .to the public • trv^t Workers Uniba; a ' unfon

In the nature of things, this whose lead’crsKIp has tradition-

might have taken much lon^ ally efose to Dr: WllUams’s

to come about had not the civil People's- National- 'kfovemeni

disturbances'going by toe nam® Go^rriraert and was sdterwartis

of "Black Power" erupted in. taken up with- soihe enthusiasm

1970. One of the claims of toe by the" Trinidad and Tobago

demonstrators was that ’ too, Tibour Congress as a wiiOTe.

much of toe economy had .been -The 'Governmenf gave tfie
'Wor-

allowcd to fall into for;0^ :kers Bank as much encourage-

hands. and that me State nitist “cnt as 'possible.' agreeing to

act decish'ely to remedy to***® ti®

situation. . t- V''bas
;

HCarly K iwr .rent- bfite
The Govermnent respond^

'

capital) and .[^en.

by buying over the local.bdiil^'-^HHSiiiii-'a special Iniiv.to'cxeinp^'

of toe Bank of London ^nl^-Trom corporation tax'

Montreal for TTSl.4ffi. Years!' •
'

£280,000 in terms of the WB ^ ' B** to'< -majority ^o^efstiin
E^''lj^.rem5l&Sd-**in toe hands bf-izidi-

vidual trade union members
(46.29 per cent) and co-

operative . societies and other
shareholders (14.15 per cent)
and toe baxtk was considered
something of a daiihg experi-
ment ’ in worker- control and
trade union participation in
dedsran-makiog:
' Unforiuiiktely, toe bankVhas
had’ mahagement problems and
lost 'ft total 'uf TT31i43m: be-
tween 1971 -and 1974. ’There
was some knproveiBent in 1975.
the last fina^al year, when a
small profit of TT$52BQ2 before
tax -was. recorded.

The' esfabiishment of fUUy-
fledged Indigenous banks was
matched by' the localisation of
the expatriate s^tor. After the
** Black Power .4roubIhis, the
Goverhinenf urged the fortign

banks to get- a; move on; the
Royal Bank of Canada was toe
first to take.'toe plunge, becom-
ing the-Rbyal Baiik of Trinidad
and Tobago on February l,

•1972. -It • wasi-^^Iowe^. shortly
after - -by Barclays,', which
changed its name .to Barclays
Bank of -Trinidad and Tobago,

‘CONTINUED ON
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'
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than 1974.

's receipts.

V'O PEK CENT. ,.of petrol^m, zngnufacturmg and this is expl^&fid by the fact other graoin on island^ tend Trinidad and Tobago on the
ring to a survey ctd- apiculture but .certainly not that Trinidad has ^ways had tp feel that the place Daniel strength of a simple recom-
rhe.Central Statistical the tourist dollar: a fairly thriving . commercial' Defoe is alles^ to have had in Toondation from relatives or
0) said they ^nld ^t relative lack , of public i^olationsblp with the out^e mind when he wrote *^ltoblnson frien^. In a survey done by the

' a greater effoit being jniowledge about the industry '^rid, accentuated ctm^derably Cnuofr** would be able to €SO in 1974, it was discovered
develop tourism- in diaraeteiistic of ^ ofl prices and the attract many movi risitors from thatS2.1 per cent came because
Id TOdago. pie other Trioidaij and Toby’s tourist i^^stment plans of Govern* outside the Caribbean .if the th^ were urged to do. so by
nt were either not trade, which differs fiom that of ^^^ot and ihe inivate - sector central* Govemmezit in Fort of those who bad preceded them,

\ bad no comment to
industries elsewhere in which have. flowed from rids:: Spain would only pay greater while 12.7 per cent came

fl to answer the ques- CARICOM. For one things the A third difference about the attention- to Tobago's special l«use of saUsfaction with pre-
‘ 6 opposed to tourism nnitoiy ^te of Trihldid and local tourist industiy is riie high trips. Only 9:4 per. cent

Tobago comxHrises two islands, percentage of people who stay To be fairto theGovenaneot. -S!.'
motivated

' cresting to wondCT each having its own special with friends or in private it responded in some
.be answers would tourist ambiance.' '^nidad homes rariier riian in hot^ measun.to^Tobago's need
different had the attracts the cruise :ship trade Trinidad and Tobago has often; direct jri access to the outside £f St 'fL •

; known the im- (principaUy because Tobago been accused in the past of not. .world- "by perauading the State- i? At'
v ntribution tounsm does not possess deepwater har^ building hotel fadlities as fist, owned airline^ BWA Interna- SSi***^

weighting of the

Ites to the country’s boor facilities) and the .Carnival as, say, Barbados or Jamrica,,tion^ to route its new DC9
.‘nings and thus to visitor. Tobago is patronised the feet- is that tte.struft through johago on Its way to
standard of living, by the longepriay itotor seek- tore of the tourist trade is_snch. ^nd from Miami twice a week. ^ tw

.. figures for 1975 ing the traditionri tourist toat over SO pw cent .Kri-writow But there m no direct ciamec-
at tourist receipts suples of swmmiag, beach- stay in private homes. tion l»etweea Tebago and New ^

,
I the record level of combing and ' topicai. food and This Uexplrined by Ibe faizfy York, or London or between nicture. Tmirist^ were

• or an increase of drink. high proportionof Trifrkfaidlaas,-Tobago;and the oriier Caribbean Moently asked to mv what it
at over the year

^ and people .from • islands, and passengers stiH .(hey iflced about Trinidad
ie 1975 figure Klicinpcc Caribbean territories, come, haveito embark in Trinidad first, Tobaeo and what they
vas itself 20:8 per couiiti^.as.tourists. -The.often for a. night, before they- SSight nJIded^mpr^vl!! Th^

For another, busioeee visitors Trinidadians come pnadpally. can move on to Totngo. percentage of favourable com-
thougb form a. relatively. proper from the United States and

it is probably Irne, however, meats was reassuring although,
slight adjustment tion of total visttos and «E total Canada, to vddeh Uiey have Government has not at 51 per cent of the total, far

. SO makes its final spending. Of the • 132,610 emigrated in significant nmn- ^ active as it should in ^m being without room for
payments, calcula- longerrstay tonri^ -who visited bers in -the last de^d^ and prodding enough special attrae- concern.

'Nssed foreign earn- Trinidad and Tobago, in 1975. stay for the most part wit^rela-

^

enhance the island's Among the favourable com-
od and live animals 22,140, or 16<69 i^.'eent came tiyes. while the Caribbean

apr***^ ' pmjorts i^w meats were the fact that
'.‘it) by 5TT35ni. and on business. In 197.4, the last visitors would bimk down with

eluded under -flie annual Trinidadians were “friendly,
••cals (maiidy ferti- year for which accurate ^end- tfieir friends or even relatives development plan for Tobago the island “beautiful” and most
$Tr60m. Tourism ing figures are avaSabJe, busi- who have, in their turn, improvement of people with whom the visitor

Vue the country’s nessmen accountedipr TT$14m. emigrated to Trinidad. beach and a waterfall came in contact “helpful.”

St foreign einhange or 30.45 per emit, of the total. In this regard, a 5urv9 riso site in the King's Bay areai The unfavourable impressions

ict which vnll nn- Business TisitDis'-.^comprise undertaken by the CSO into the- TOarw » thp> Included the following: “too

rprise Trinidadians almost one-third of*'.^ eua. nationality of visitors who came ^ yiay many beggars.” “taxi drivers

who tend to regard fomers at a hotel-like-the Trini- to the country during ihehi^ . ^ pushy," “prices too higbj

as based on dad HUton on Port of- Spain, and season of 1975 (the high aeason « “*2^ -tours diould be better
. . haipp^is to coincide witti the sm^ar In this respect organised” and “difficult to get

carnival period)- is faistiud^e. Shear’s ^Pital programme correct change after buying
Some 19 per cent claimed e?^“®8e“ toe development « local goods.**

Trinidad nationality and •* three ^ces their part, Trinidadians

anotiier 11.2 per cent hailed.“ Tnmdad, but no work was asked to say what they
from various Caribbean terri- construenon regarded as the drawbada of

tories. Of the 44^ per cent ™ the tourist trade. Not surprls-

v*o carried United States and m<»aisbe^re toe ud of the jpgiy^ the leading negative fac-

Canadian passports, however, The hnilding of iffejfa^ ^ identified as the effect

many would have originrily ®
. tourist demand had on prices

been Trinidadians who had popular beaches usuuly Jisitod generally, especially food. Some
taken out the citizenship of one tounste also did not take 57 per cent of those answering
of the two North American Pl“® ** planned last year. expressed this view. Curiously

States after a period of rest- a . • enough, as many as 5 per cent
dence there. ASSPTCSSlOll tourism failed to con-

There is also a fourth factor tribute to the employment

that distinguishes the industry. These mattera are handled by situation when empirical obser-

and that is the amoont of in-
^ Government Ministries so vation alone can testify to the

teraal tourism between cannot blame the Trinidad opposite being the case.

Trinidad and Tbbago which Tobago Tourist Board for The authors of the CSO sur-

particulaiiy benefits the latter. 8*P® in the amities vey felt this degree of mlsiin-

Althoueh these movements do to tourists. The Board derstanding dearly demon-

noL ofCTurse show up in the ^toelf was recently reonergised strated the need for the bene-

PROMOTES
JOINT VENTURES

my

offidil visitor Eristics, toe fict
bnsinessmM. fits of the tourist trade to be

is that Tobago's toniism faciU-
Boo^ vrtio ^ brought more wdely promulgated with

ties would be greatly under-
utilised if people living in
Trinidad never wmit there on
holiday.

. The smaller hotels and go^
bouses in Tobago, whidi provide
jobs for 39 per cent of the total

green and clubhouse, Tobago Golf

new aggression to the basic task
of spread!^ toe good word
about Triiudad and Tobago.

Ur. Boos appears to have per-
suaded the Government, that
more money is needed each
year for image-building abroad,

employed in the aocommodation The Board's budget this year is

sector, would imbably go out of IT$5.9iil, 12.S per cat more
bumness were it not for visitozs than last year, and 82.6 per cent

from Trinidad, who -cwnprise more than in 1975. Advertising,

.the bulk of the tourist trade publicity, promotion and repre-

Qjexe. sentation abro^- consumes

The Tobago Division of toe
'Trinidad and Tobago Chamber

.
A surpnang^ hi^ per-

‘Of Didnstiy and Comme^, and centage of visitors come to

in Trinidad and Tobago itself.

Business in Trinidad and Tobago is really going places. There

Is scope for good ideas and projects, and skilled labour is

readily available. The DFC can help by providing your joint

investor with medium and long term finance. Let us help to

develop your prbj'ects in manufacturing, agro-industry,

commercial fishing, tourism and service enterprises.

TRINIDAD & TOBAGO DEVELOPMENT FINANCE COMPANY LTD.
WRITE OR CAU: 76 INDEPENDENCE SQUARE. PORT OP SPAIN. TRINIDAD

TEL: 62-34665/6/7 62-S4666/7/8 Cable Address: DEVFINCO

Higgs and Hill have over 25 )«ars of experience in constmetioQ

in the Caribbean area.We are at presentworking on a £10 million

highway construction scheme in- Trinidad and are carrying out

Important dock, pier and jetty consfmetion projects in Curacao^

Montserrat and other work in St. Eitts and Granada,r

We have formed a company in Trinidad with local partners;’

fugineering Enterprises limited^ P. O. Bat 920, Frederick Street,

Port ofSpain, Trinidad.

MNDON-TEEDS • CO\T^^BY•BMKTOt.-MANCHESTEa
JAmTCA. • ST.30TTS • TRINIDAD • PRANCE

BAHRAIN • SAUDIARABIA • QATAR

i \
'
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coimHsp atoH fvsvfous woe

of Nova Scotia, ownership and a truer figure Gommeretal. Baidc of Trinidad
jwise. "

.
WDuJd be somewhat below that and -Tobago was toe lowest of

foreign banks have but this, is hevertheless no mean toe lot (bar toat of toe Trinidad
. . rded their branch achievement for a country Co-operative Baito and the Wot-

. >ecoine local coir- which lacks a stodc exchange in here Bank) last year-^nly
le Canadian' Im- the ace^ted sense and has a TTSS.lm. However, tois was
of Commerce and' pitoulation' of a mere 1,170,300. achieved <m the bass of only
lipan banks. First But the attractiveness of bank four ^branches and. deporita of
' ^ Chase Man- shar^ should not be surprising, /^;il39.3ni., and was 104.5 per

given the profitability of this emit higher toan for toe pre-
uned is,' however, sector. As Trinidad and Tobago -viouayear^

-

local this year,, has become wealthier on the . r jg. 2975 toe last yev for
• intentions of the' basis of the off .price boom, the comparisons are
• aain unclear. importance and the earmngs of creailable, deposite in toe com-
unent indicated to. bai^ have cbmmmisniat^ mereiM T«T.iriT.g system as a
lat it would like cr^i '

' „ , ^e reached toe recoM level
-e at least 51 per In absolute termft, toe Royal an
'r equity in local Bank of Trihidad and Tobago, of 300 oct cent

five years of in- as if in reward for be^ *® ;i970 and confirming toe com-
Qd Royal, Barclays first foreign bank to localise

niensial banks' TOuminence as
k»tia have been itself makes the. biggest profit important
fully to this sche- year after year. Its Pr^tar m-

generator of savings in toe
now has 39.S per In to yoar fepfem. ^ ^olwso ooonomy.'
aied capital owned ber M,vl976, was-TT814.6m.. a

attracted sTp^ cent -of
.ans. Barclays 42 ST.37 per cent increase over

deposits made in toe finan-
.otia 43 per cent 1975. local brokers, who do
>ermission of the theur business by- telephone and - .

•

.

•

_ ^
v'.-s Capital Issues pezsouti discussion, are pricing . A.risBificant future of 1^

.
• 'hich regulates the Royal's TT$1 sbares at 17^.50. oepoaVpatteni s toe Ruft

offerings -to the The. last dividend was 35 cents
' ia the absence of in the $ and the dividend yield 9*P®®A The Jatter wintw^
d stock exchange, is 5.38 p» cent. Per of-g dcpwftsm 1975,

:• complete the pro- _ as 'agrinst 36.6 per . cent for

• toe couw of this- Profit se^.acemm^.^
At A t^tral Bank brakesman

enou^ NCB, Barclays Bank .n£ Triaidad- <*9e?«s toet-tois is a "signifi-

led toe fiitfvem«ft and Tobago 'm^e; a pre-tax c^tototor of lite toat™S
'ovmerslup'«of:cdns^:proftt.-'ofj'TP$9'Att.- in- its' last ®* toe-confeshc saver^ and a

t^'.does- not toaso' fi&anaal year and Bankof 1^6ra\affin-. to^. tfae- popnlatowi as a

other - *t!lie''Scotia' 'Trinidad and Tobago whole may be ready for mvest-

Finance. The TT$9.3m. Nova Scotia’s per- ing in iongeMerm settles in

. still remains toe fonnance'waa in fact better than a 'tey (toe extensive owoeiv

ut its declared in?- Barclays^ rince its depostts are of bank- shys' already

disburse a poriSbn less than'faalf those of the latter pbintsin. tofe' direction).
^ ^

, of NCB, and otoer <Tr$257An. compared with epndusitHi os reinfoaced

,t?;2ompanies, to local TT$538.4m.) and' it has only I6 by toufart toat individuds and

in toe near future- branches to: Barclays* ‘29. (Royal smaH'-burinessmeu provide- toe
' 3u^oii activities of.'iiias. 15). • It' is no nurprise that Jiidk, of' ilie' savings -resources

, ,38 already done a'Nova 'Scotia's $1 shares are r~6D.7"per cent, of to^ ha^
'redistribute capital rbariglng hands at *1'J.^-15 but- d^msits-. .larger corporatioiK

'

-f
bd to turn jgim)|rfe -Bardays are down to !n$$. fol- accempt -for; 13.7 per cent and

;i wage earners lintb lowi'^. a recent threo-forfour private- -flianciai-. instftirtiom

\ as well. Royalf'‘bonus 'issue which '
cUJutedi’toc (fe^ranee cempaiou and in-

‘.iva Scotia, lyorkers aset value .conrideralfly. The stdmeitt credit firing 7,5 p«
^[laaH 'Ertnidad' Xo-‘ iwoiaiic? pSid ddiiidends of- 34 cent •

ieari ‘Bnast -a fniai .and S7- OP $1' shares r^ fflie wSte bank deposts' ere
'^wmng' -finamaal lent out -mas hot unseturBlly.

Ai'rse, there must be.year.' '

•
become- a.- matter* of greater

*^ve du^icatioa of -t^b- profit -of- ton- Katumal-politwil iiiteietf^m-toaUgfat of

the looafiration pfogramme. The
GoveriuDeDt is on record as
wanting to see bank loexis made
in ewtain “ worthy ** directions,

sudi as manufactariDg, agti'

culture and constraction. The
banks for their tend to
favour toe quicker,' and fad^her,

returns avaikahle' fiom oon-
earner credit and loans to toe
distiibutive trade.

Over toe Joans made ia
1975 went to hktivMnala tor

non^uBtoees purposes and to
dstribution^-56.9 per cent
Manufiaotoring has sot varied

its- share bank advances tor
toe test few yeaxs—it remams
at 15 per cent—whfie a^dcul-
ture has actuaBy decHned, from
4i5 per cent dn 195S to'M per
cent 10 years later.

Last yw'was another record
oue tor bank duposKs, which
November had reached « 4evri

of ffm.Tbn. (S0.S per cent
higher than tor the whok of

1975),

Failed
The hanks' pnAlcm was bow

to deploy ail toat money pro-

diic&rely, sii^ toe lute of4ou
demand toreughout toe year
failed to matto toat of the
aupply of fluids. Uansed bank
baimi^ reached $7T406J2in. ta

1975 and last yearie finri out-

turn may be eron ingher.

TUs has had. oim fawnaalfie

effect toom the point of vtow id
those who did botrow in toat tt

pushed lending rates downward,
from a weighted sverage of

102g per cent ia the third
quarter of 1975 to 9.88 per cent
in toe cozT^iODdiiig quarts’ of
1976.

But from toe point of view of
toe counties develi^mest at

means toe-TEinldad and Tobago
economy cannot absorb all toe
moh^ toat U poteutially avail-

able to it and tois is-dearly an
immediate challenge' to toe
entrepr^ieurial abilities fd ti^e

Government end toe private

sectoE,

i

i

^ .v: «
.

.A. .... ..A .

V * -•

*« i/'tf : .r.s

com'brning
. .;.''.':i^e^-ahd: -kno\v*l1.ow

companies,)^4deFS'in ;

. ? ^ttr^pectiv$ffe^ds^.jhei^eai''-
Group -.ctoritirfues Jn

;

v-J: 4fe..e^dtfs
'
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CHASE MANHATTAN
BANK,NA

Through its

- international and U^.

domestic network is

specially geared to

provide the widest

range of financial and

advisory services to further

stimulate Trinidad
:

and Tobago's potendal

for rapid

industrial growth

Trinidad Offices at:

53 Independence Square,

Port of Spain. Tel: 62-61341

Holiday inn Hotel,

Wrightson Road,
Port of Spain, Tel. 62-53445/6

59-61 High Street
San Fernando. Tel. 652-4281/4

WE COVER THE

WATERFRONT!
. . . and, even if we say it ourselves, we do it pretty

w^.

We are liner, tramp and tank^ agents, managers of.

tonnage, chartering brokers and forwarting age^.
We are local distribiitors for Camrex marine
coatings.

In 12 years we have grown to be, in terms vessels

bandit the largest private agency in Trinidad.

Now we are ready to expand the trading side of our
business. We are looking for manufacturers wishmg
to break into this growing market—^ho wi^
dedicated representation and service^^ualities we

'

have used successfully to build our shipping
activities.

Are you (me?

MELVUXE SHIPPING AND TRADING LTD., .

68/70 Sackville Street, Port of ^paln, Trinidad, WX
Telex: 265.

fbx:hbvi
Subsidiary of W. R. Qrace & Co.

MANUFACTURERS AND
EXPORTERS OF

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

AMMONIUM SUtPHATE

SULPHURia llD

UREA PRILLS

H

TRINIDAD AND

AGiaCULTURE isT^dad and
TobagD has developed a distinct

duality that is the ca^ of waay
a 's@f'am6ng the
planners. On the one hand is

the export sector, relatively well

supplied, utitb finance, .matkets

and tedinical skills; on the othM
is domestic -agriculture, which
suSers ia vs^ing degrees from
a lack of all three.

Not that ihe lines are abso-

lutely drawn. Sugar, ex-

ample. the' sudnstay of the

export erops, dcies not enjoy a'

guaranteed madcet,. or
price, fOr over half its output

Gitnia, another traditional ex-

port commodity, has been suffer;

ing from a severe, and -growing,,

revenue deficiL

'On the domestic front some
food .crops have .been- enjoying
good prices and improving the

farmers' o«atipiai -porition to the
point'where in certain parts of

the country they are. able to pay
better wages than those now
being earned by workers in an;

export industry like cocoa.

But in general terms it is true

to say that file two sectors hare
developed in an uneven fashion,

with ea^port -crops enjoying a
more privile^ -status.

Hie result of. this question*'

able ..situation has been re-,

inai^^ upon with some acerbiity

by academic analysts and others

—name^ tiiat Trinidad and
Tobago over the years has
tended to produce the items it'

did not consume, while being
obliged to import the items it

did.

The food statistics .tell the
story vividly. While Gross Dorn-'

estic Product in agriculture,

forestry and fishing was
l^lSSm. in 1974, the last year
for wfaidi GDP estimate are-

available, the country imported
no less than- Trg2g5m. of- food
from external sources in 1973.

This represented 8.7 per cenL
of total imports' and worked out
at about per head of
population, a high figure by any
standard.
Hiere has been a call from

time to time for the Government
to 'consider seriously the ques-

tion of a lAased re-adjustment
in the use of land to favour
domestic foods. This call has

become more stiidmf in line

with the fall - in the output of
three of the four csqMn staples

^<offee,-d>coa aiid'cithis..

Coffee prodb^bu 'last year
' was only 53,900 bags, just over

half Hinidad and.TObatgoi’s 'ex^

port quota uiider the loter-

national Coffee Agreement This
represented a dedine of 3S per
cent over the previous year.

Cocoa output was 5.1m.lb, down
56 per cent ftom tiie 1975 figure
of 11.6nL lb. Some SSO^SOO-crates

'of dtiiis- (oranges -and grape-
fruit) were harvested. 4>ut this

was a reduction of 46JS:^per cent
‘gn the 1974 levd.of 715,900
crates.

Varied .

.
The. reasons for the -dedine-

were varied, raUgins from the
high cost .of.'faxitt'ImpiemeDts

and the lade, of goocL pUmting
trees to the rav^es of . disease

,
and an acute shortage of farm:
labour.
However, the Government has

been carafuI>itot to give the im-
pression that exi^rt. crops, will

remain anythiUg''buVa.*qriued
element in agrlcultu^ ' life.

Hveii when referring to the pur-

diase by the State .of a well-

tebwn form in northwest Trini-

dad called Non .Pa^, the
Minister of Finance in his 1977
Budget speech, .revealed no
plans for hanging tba existing

product mix on the estate, which
is cocoa, coffee, dtros, rubber
and coconuts.

. .

Indeed tiie feeiiog in pfidcial

circles seems to.be that while
export agriculture still provides
a -reasonable number of jobs in

the employmentetarved rural

areas and makes an' important
contribution to fqteifri CxChanga
(coffee and cocoa between them
'earned •T1^12.5m. in .'e^rt in-

come last year), 'its Obntiiiued

place in the economy is more or
less assured. . . r .

There are after all -more than
200,000 acres of fteevland in

Trinidad and Tobago available

for domestic agriculture, not to

mention the land already under
cultivation -whldt can produce
murii more than it -does at pre-

sent

-nM^^miBeat is iortunate -Ttayiew
;
^Of ' Agricult^

to have in its possession com- lOTe,” published liy the view that the way to as^
ejceniteiflom -lBma

plate
.
mfoimaUon on the soils of Finance at tlie'saine;tihie m

-

rti* domestic food crop. sector is -*7?v’ -.-

of.lWnsdadxndtfeircapabiUty thelOTT-^dget; fgmiers iff 'a

.for^eij2iittyiiBSo£gn>j»jEa<± afford .to W
of the 1.2p\sp^l lypes:has been of .the;. year feu V.28^^nh™pgj. ^ages. since most footo I®

, ,

catalogued acSndlng to nutrient sn-OQmparisoa;wjth-l^Tn^^^*^g* if not harveked at
.

status and btiier-chararieristics. and ' rpoit crops time* 'B^re has been

and .land nse have beeitabout I Berpent.: avSSle exodus ••

by-Texaco Trinklad' IhCn. Nestlfi fOnr.yeaas i«eviously. -®^5^J»w^^.--
hite traditionally supported agri- had .

inshdied the .^^tfolutfottaagr^A^i-nitiiTal labenr-as.a

.oiltiiral resiearch in - T^dad ultra hl^ the total wpritions. h^
andTObago: - • facility, the- flii^-df dramatically, . from 28A-..-''In'0!dtf jnmiflSlfc--.

-.- -The Agricultural -Soaetyv thettopftal wdrid-: 15.5 per cesat. j ^tira^^estto ^ .

whose pteridmif-is Sir Harold' TrinidadiaM ;.C0BS»::.^llt. / - atmeira to
Robinson, an agrfcoitiirist well*' gallons o' mp.jirodiHSb'Wesy.;: The

.
GovmnmfiWt to ebtoratog loaii^^i. •

ktawn in inteimational^ c^ l6ral:prodticfadn,;.Wvepi80jsoy ertrii-

-modity curies, has identified the- at- its :heigfat'->tos : iM*ely -«-wah-this view

loSlpioducls to wbirii it feels- drop in the bm^
.

-

most attention should- bp . de- to mcr^e.m^ ECodwct&n .l^r.fewest The ADB haikfaw
voted- by the aBnistry erf Agri*;a sig^cant aafomit ar'dduto agncultural ano-auus-

‘ wt&- .joaM. •

oulbire'-mid' the fanning com-' disappointing.' .since, • wag®®. • " TO^S.5in. ''to.^a66iiti -

nnxnlty.' - ^ has been pamp^^'I^i^lhotiio^>V:.it5 ..report- has not-yet'-been-is^^iOidaMp^^. -

.These-are- the foods: - cbi^'eriiment jatodjriiy-ftnas-'sJone released Imt it contidnsbetwemx'! 1971 'aM-

sidezed necessaiy fmr thie~aver-; in -an. -iambitiour'Ja^- reform .'^'r^wimmeadation that a jniin*. ^pst popular rouC - -.

age Hinidadian's diet; they in-' sdieme in tbs .sixties itiiicfc
.mhm wage ^ n61A a day bo been, ^e.$i;-per',es,

dude, green veget^les,' pulses'.created 250 nOw dairy -fiKBrnra^^deciised .for .the^-agritmltarm-dDW,.;vrfudi IWas!:^^

-*01085 and beims), root .crops, -in north Hdnidad.. .. . sector.under the neW Ifini'iriua ei^t ihdntii8-'tfterr:$ .

fish, ceieals (nce and. corn), j -'• ''
. Wages Act but .tint .farm tjpi^

' ^0 ! Go^^.'...

dairy 'Items and .meat ('bccf.'Tv a* j labourers should esped to earn aHocafM.-. anotb^'^:.'
veal, pdik and mutton). XlcCllllcCa r -' in. ca^ and.benefits ap.-average soft money to ^'Ha.
The Society has been critical _ 'of TT$18 a day/or 'iT$2.25'an tin^lafi'yiS .

of the lack of “central direefion" Beef and veal also declisod-]^,- the same .wage as paid to^ ha - ad^tib^ 'wr'n

and “a 'full range -Of ’.supports" last year, witir only -2Bm.'. Ibi' work^ ;an :
Govern- Devriormwmt'

for agrictultttre'.-It.has been par* produced, a redoctum ofpB-jOPB jj^nt toad-side .
pra'a'e.c^.' creirted odto! dtix?

tichlariy unhappy over the minimum wace proposal TTkSSAn, apptopti
kefing service offered by tiie fortiie^sm months was since 197i T6^ ft
Central Marketing Agency doaeii^,000^ ^d

by used to finance vial

^). which was set up to for the emuvalent Period.. » io agricx^
-stimiilme domeshc a^cnl^^ ^

5;,i„Pri«n T«rfc Sa ^(riltuiSWit-.Ihe^^ can stiengtiien toe
production, as weU as the unfair Productwn pork to nwng- m*anmefiil tual and oflier
(in the Society’s view) compefi- a comeba<m after die.difiastrous.jeej^d^ajw^sju™^^

many 'years -but .the - farmers was
.
199m. Ib 'but. Trinidad

ar^e'tbat-tiiis-does.nQt go far farmers only produced .'^jper -

enough' and pricey have usually cent. 'Of that figure- tiie. i^ ; k
'X7T«ta']UV''*|'AT TTIIATTC

been ^tabli^ed without regard having to be imported, maitt^ 'x!LX'XJLXAJNW*anJu AAIvXEiS i9wA
to primary, production costs, from Guyana..-' V'.'fi

" ’ '

-i

They also criticise tile Agency's . Only: the production, of-
atoi MttliiiriRI

inadequate storage facilities and chicken could really.bexegaxded mmM . Wm ^S-H-hUvI-H
tile absence of any processing as having reached satisfactory IHi M.l'm l- aaA.IVnlll
capacity. leveto last year. Enou^ taiefeen a a aam-aMtoRw ••

These deficiencies no doubt is provided by Trinidad and
partly explain why a number of Tobago’s farmers and pzbeessoxs am' • m
domestic crops fared- as rek- to meef therrequlrenfents of tiie ApBlf 9C aiill HAY 9 197
tively- badly last year as did local market axid 59imL''lb7«ias .

Hm|l« aw aua aieua swa
eirpozt crops. According to the achieved last year.

AHNANdALll^

APRIL 25 and MAY 2 197

.J- i- 14-

A MILESTONE of sorts in the Government would wish to

economic and social life of the phase out the industry corn-

country was readied this y^ 2detdy, 'as
.
s()me extreme

with the full return irf the Trm^ thinkerS' have suggested.' For
dad and Tobago sugar industry hhe‘ thing, sugar stfll fetohes as
to local hands, in this case- good a- price as any altentotiye
those of the Government agricultural product and, for

It was a process begun in anptoer, it is a significant em-
196^ wfamt the Government ployer of direct labonr. (Carom
bought over the factor and a< alone provides jobs for 1^,850
jmrtion of. tiie land belonging, people in the crop season). .

to a BritiA company,- Trinidad
' Mr..Barsotti sbikes a note of

Sugar Est^ whi^ wwted, to winning to those -who =would
move ftoffl sugar into houri^ abandon the industry in.pnzsuit
development of i^at some University of the
The trend was aecelenrted m west Indies (UWI) ' economists

1970 after the blaA powCT dis- igce to call “export substitu-
tnrbances forged the -Govern- tion”

fi^n^^ira?nSf fi*'* *“6 ever, he took pains to

to? principriWlSiJiw by-Tate- “®" *®

and lirie.
crops would not necessarily

mavemont’ for local
*° increase is total

o,SS^*lSr^“M ciide

Witii the Govexnmenfs acquisi^ components o^

tion of the toctory and land of -

Pdrws Park, a subsidiary of “wW mean, how*

Britzis’e Vestey Corporation *** “« “substantial-

and the only remrining resour^, spedaifis^

ertenudlywned sugar company
(m ns*i«iMttS. fls-nrell m the dut- e**d fields, would be

and* have traditionally Hned up
behind the official Opposition,
supporting the Democratic
Labour Party (DLP) under the
late Dr.'Rudhmatii Capildeo for
many years and switching their

allegiance' in . the election last

September to the United
Labour Front (UU'), led by
Mr. Basdeo. 'P^day, ‘i^o is also

president of the AU-Trinidad
Sugar Estates .'And Factory
Workers '

' Trade Union
(ATSEFWTU).
The head of one of tiie two

organisatious representing cane
farmers, Raffique Shah of the
Island-wide Ca:^ Farmers Trade
Union (ICFTU) was also elected
to Parliament on a ULF ticket

Vigour

.in Trinidad, as well as the pur* ***j “elds, would be

diase of the residual shares in SSJS? ^
Caron! stm held by Tate and *.
T-i* .iiH nffcep minoritv ^ addition, there was no
Iffio and other

intMesta ia London.

in auffltion, there was no
guarantee that convexting to
other crops “wonld -an

/'\«rMAw<Win increase in Individual writings
xjYfnCrSlUp or even in the net national

Now that the flwnaiahv.issae, ',Xw,
a burning one wliidi taxed

nninn leader and ^ snared by the Minister of

jiSSiSiicTdr^ the Finance, who announced in 'his

^ ment- intended to redistrtoute
quratwa a smaU portion of lands owed
IS how^ make th^b^ use of Ca»ni in South Trinidad not
the liWWO aCTds oritodu^w-^j^ farmers but to «#ne
cane in Trinidad (TUbagO pro-

-fanBers and sugar woricrics^xs
duces no JUgar), _ recommended in a Worid^B^

Dr. s YA^lia^ report on the industry.
'

Umister airf Kinirter ^ Discussions about the future
Finance, gpoke m nis iwf of sugar sometimes tendto treat
Kidget of the ncobwmtioa ^ ^
of the sugar mdustiy becom- future of estate canes alone,
ing fflOK easily ^eved now

jj, cane fanners form a
that tfiere was omy one owner sturdy peraant and.

to take the long view. provide the ftietories with as

: .!Caroni''a^:' Board of directors, mudi as 40 pw cent their

under- . the- - chainoaa^P of - anmiai intake.

Frank Baiaotti who,.'as sitostan* Growing cane has been a Iffe*

rive Ptomaneirt^eeRtiixy in the. time ocenpatJon for mori

Ministry of Finance is able to fanners and thou^ niany ''do

see tiiO sugar issue ih the psr* cultivate other crops- to- keep

Elective -of tiie economy' as « them going in the oftseason,

whole; has eommissioiied d sfndy fl^ wonld undoubtedly -tools

of ^ industry’s future. with some apprehension a| 'any

One of the conclnsiozts of that suggestion that tiie voltnua- of

study is likely to be a deciston «ahe grown should be letoice^

to sc^ar procesring.at The Govenuneht to atoo viril

a mtotberoE factories pex^ aware of the poUticnl jsflisnee

baps two (tiiere .are six at the exercised by the farm^.^bo
intonmit). The progressive happen, to' be drawn fal^at

phasisg out of unecouomie -fae- exclusively from the^TeSt
tories will begia with the Indian element in the^ppl^uto-

abandteunent of -opmtions at tion (as aje the sugar

Foms Park and the company’s .on the estates and ih
.

^:;l^
MtnA will he ground elsewhere, tories). Botii groiuis toiiM

- It is bi^riy Bidlkriy that the tosupporttherulmg-Pl^!^^ -

yBoth Panday and $hafa appear

^
to have.brbu^tsmitothing of-a

[
new 'vigour, into ..representation

I
on' behalf of tb^-'.respedjve

[ .groups. . One.'of the 'reasons for
. the antipat^.to.foieign. control
of sugar wito jgeoerations of low

* wages. At toejctiri.pf.a'ltoigthy

I
'Strike, .' ATSSS^V/TO:- -managed

I to chu^ that atiiation In 1975
' and'now the minimum wage for
' an unskilled - sugar worker to
‘. TTSlti a day Cebmpared with
- TT$10 a .day in 1974) and aver-
* age daily earnings last yeu
' -vmre .as bi^ as TT|28.
‘ Cane fanriers, for their part.
‘ received TX547.45 a ton for
^ their cane lagt year, foUowing
the 'introduction. Of a new for-

;
mula. which . ties revenue more

:

closely to the final .price

^

received by the manufacturer.

[

With the decline in the world
price tills year, farmers should

,
logically earn less but the
Government has -pledged itself

to. oisare. that their ancoine does
not fall below the 1976 leveL

If all goes well, the 1977 crop
riiould be a reasonable one, at
226,000 long tons, 2^70 tons
(12.75 per'Cent) more' thaa last

year’s crop. Mr.' Pand^ has
promised no strikes, -thdu^ the
companies have been havizqg

some trouble with unauthorised
cane fires which do . extensive
damage and .'reduce the sueibto'
tontenl of ' the canes consider^

ably,
'

. Some .73,000 lozig tone (32,3
per cent) of the totel, to

reserved for Britain, os Trinidad
and Tobago’s of the
AfticanGaribbean-Paeific (ACP)

:

quota under the terms of* the 'i

Louie ConvmiUon.
About 50,000 tons is normally i

required on tfak local market
:

and another 3,000 by those i

CARZGOM territocies not pro-

;

ducing sugar of their own. The
i

biggest single portion, however,.

:

lOOiOOO'toniet,' must ha disposed-

'

.ufjpri .tiie' world market -^riierie']

ifiq price Is now about' a! i

•tha oir ^n^320 below tiie.^^.of ' (

ip production in Trinidad,

n,- Some 70,000 ton^ or 70
ic cent of the amodnt finding its

le v^' on to the wbrid inark^ is

>r 'bought by rdBsters in the Uil.

ir who-'pay TMhidad and Tobago
St a'.honus of TTglpO oh every ton
d of sngar because of the coun-
ty trj^a favourable position within
10 the generaltoed Gi:^m of pfefer-
td encQs (GSP) e^ieme.

7 .
Biit that mod^ advantage is

n how threatened by the finding

.
of the U.S. International Trade

'o Commission thtt imported sugar
e is posing a- threit to the
te domestic American industry and
e depending on what President
d Carter eventually- decides,
L Trinidad and Tobago could find

Its sugar .either priced out, or
shut out, of the U.S. maritet

Itwould obviously lighten the
^ prdbfeni ‘if ' .the International
e Sugar: Conference;,sponsored by
t tile -UN; could emne up wfth a
e worjcriito.new agreement at its
r -meeting. 'in Geneva in ApriL
11 Trinidad and Tobago to a mem-
V ber of>GEPIiACEA (the Group
y of -Latin American and Cari^
a bean; Sugar Exporters) and will
’ be

: coordinating its position
r with- that body and sugar sources
s locally suggest that a floor price
1 .of £192 a long ton would be a
rrasonable figure for productog
countries to aim at.

.

Whatever - transpires in
-• Geneva, the European Economic
r Community (in efiiect Biitaih) to
> still likely, to remain Trinidad

[
and Tobago's ihost lucrative

* market for sugar.
’ Ihe EEC price is tile highest

being paid, even
though at £155 a tong ton (tiie

> monetoiy compensatory adjust*
:
meat., csdculated on tiie move-

' -ment-of- St^ng, brings this up
' to about £199) it to still
bdow the total price of £260

[

earned by ACP etqxnters in the
I

cr^ year July, 197Muiie, 1976 •

' The negotiators will riioitly
be gathering In Brussels to

P«*ce tor July,
l9<7*June,1978 and it is likely
to ite almost as Suited a fight .

as the one going on in Geneva
'

at tw^y the same tame.
•

' .Trinidad . sugar tonrees are •

reluctant to ^cnlate on what
kind of price theACP btoc wai >

dentend,.btitttisem»ectedtobe
mat 6 per cent or so above
the exto^ base price of fiigg -

a tontwitii the monetary adhisb .

*

.ment left to be datoamined by
the m^t value of steriint

‘ftfnidad and Tobago and its
CABIGOU cedleagues make no

'

qf thmr intention mdemand ju Brussels , the irfdi.
gatory redistribution within the
group' of any shortfalls hi

'

supply from ACP members, as
WjU. -as -fttemption ftom the :
•E^aewrage levyi^k* to re-

'

i^^^.«'bneach.irf.toeL6me ^

The flnaiiciai TTmes Is prepwrhiff to pi

^ aniniial tWOHPtilt SntFQr .Ml WOlid hi

.<m 2$ Blay 2.

Parti^^AprS 25^ win:iiKiiide in its edl

- the interna

.
finairidal-.and ecenoime situaribn; interna

'Uioii^teicy. arrauig^ents; interxiational

' in^^ inteiW rate trends; gold, foreignJ

in -Lpadoir and reviews vf economto

indiistri^ developments in a numbe
cif^trks, nminly in l^nrope.

nbrt 2» on 2, will contain artides Q

-pouiu^ the .ridUar; ^ Euromarkets; to

_£inanK; noorp^C' developing coon

J:devi^|i0aeDt Bnanpe and new intern^

fin^ct^ centres in the Bliddle East .t

lurtides will , review financial and. isdii

^ developments in .a niimbei of coui

i^uding the Umted States, Japan aw
'pO^AECON nations^

T^jpr^osed pobllcattou dates are Api

: a^May 2: copy- da^ -are April*11
’and: AjpiS iS (Part '2). For faiths d'

- o£~ tiie synt^ls .'^ advertisement,

^cfflodact 01^246 8(M10r extenstol

-fihaindal Times* Bracken House, 16 Gi
-Street, Telex; 28502

0^P^BUSIN^NEVVSf%P@
• «M yuBUetoop 'auto of Soron to tte fIhbM

' ,.>M-'«aUMit to.etOBn tt iha dtHsaOm ^'tta BOM

'^ -fSSO ^wnnSea sJm
^Ea3aha to Mola iuA Jevtuac la t£d ^Ddit ^sD

-- ^ ^hUo, S«in«3a9, £« £<<

<iii3

&& Sw^crMaM,
-'

' -'.^1676} iSmitaB, ^Uii4 E te t£«'Mntejiu tufhtifi

I'
^ 4£).fia'Ce ff^MlisD ...

jr.’twtettocltea tculc.
-

.F^ftjand^ Distillets (ara»iM
i,-.

j',

.. i' '“j-'! *•
-Cp-, ’•«.

t
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OwBB {ariiaes wby GiimminR Pjiginej-tee leading US. diesel engine manufactnrer, has shunned any move to diversify

a one-
-.' .PECIALST. veoBiia^

s'Wtt dangerous. Der
' <nL a zaajTQW rmge ,of

and cmtomeis, he is
''*

ie to a sodden collapse
'

laifcet: If he makes a
"‘.take—a new ' product
'\wfai(di ronsiato serious

• ;; proems—his profits

rnd'he has nothing else

.ba through the crisis.

lie> seeks •' security in
or becomes part

^
.

- Iti-product group, are
- equally gre^ Is

- /<t a danger fiiat his

'.^tedmical CTsellence

>'»en field and a shgle-
. devotion, to his cos-

leeds—will - be dissfpft*

.'-tries to handle a'wider
' businesses?
'hd but sot yet definlr

. : ;er- to these, questions

3d bor Cuibmins.Engiae

, • ^ theJeadiDg inde-

'• supplietr of -heayyrduty

.^n«. A specialist jpor

> Cummins has more
'

-,28 been tempted to

>8 risks by diverrifica*.

;
merger. Btlt three

;. .i a firm decision was
»ronoentrate on whatthe
" knew best

tomers
.. ts* most important

have, traditionally
'

: heavy trudc ' nanu-
I* Vho at the top end
J-'-nge—200 horsepower
^^’e-~haw often pre-

-I ' buy their engines
'
ji make them, hi tiie

' and early 1960s Gam-
ed with concern as
eayy tnidc indusby

^ough a proce^ of

'.Htion. The smaller

*'^ers (the counterparts

ifce ^dens and ERF
K.) went out of busi-

ire acquired by larger*

:|i which either made

tiieir own cngfaiee—ncli as
Hacfc--or had

; the rowurtes to

^ so.

A possible respObie' ms for
Cummins itself to seek a merger
with a trud& mas^cturer. This
would ensure that at least one
company was tied to Cummins
engiaeSi providing 'a'steady base
load of orders botjeavlng Cum-
mins fTM ta. to other

customers.

Ih 1963 ii mmww neso-

tinted with 'BanterHotor. then
Cummins'- largest'Ciistomer, buf
it was blocked os -' anti-trust

grounds. Some eoaeeutives now
think that the .Jostice Depart-
ments inlervimtids- was one of
the best things' ' tbot ever
happened to the i^pany.

For, deprived of .fiiis escape
route, Cummins'- top ' manage-
ment resolved cO: ’^loit the
company’s basic'atrengtii& They
bommitted tbrnnsSiW to the
develt^KneiU; of. tiie diesel

en^e through . heavy invew;-

ment in new fedmblogy. They
searched aggressivdy for new
markets, both geo^phicaUy
and in Don-antomotive end-uses
such as constru^on equipment
and power generation.

The aim vras m become so
'successful a sped^ist, so far
ahead in technology .

and in

scale of productk^' that poten-

tial custmners^vmii^ see the
folly of trying to- make their

own heavydi^ engines.

'Fortunately bofh.'^ I7.S.' and
worid for/^Uasd power
was rising. Butthepame feeling

of insecurity which had led to

the merger with • IMute per-

sisteiL Cummins' was confined

to one industry a narrow
segment of it eomp^ition
came from inui^' !^er and
more drversifiad .

oompanies—
such as Detroit, bi^l, a sub-

udiary of Genem liCotors, and

Heniy B. Sd»eht (left), ctaiwiwi and cM«r CMCuttve officer of

Cummoa Mne, Jm Patridc. iftt- eompahy'i vke-preifdettSi

Europe.

iiiio three main aegments-^e
DB. truck market U.S. indufr

trial mai^ets and intemationstl

markets. In the first it is the
market leader, suppling part

or all or the heavy duty ez^e
requirements of major truck
prodneats, induding General
Idotors. In the second Cummins
is less dominant but has been
introducing new products, sudi
as the K family of engines rang-
ing up to 1600 horsepower, to
gain a larger market share.

Overseas Cummins is very
well placed in the UJC., where
.it now has seven factories,

employing 5300 people, a third
of the company's total labour
force; a £30m. expansion at
Shotts in Scotland was
announced last month. It has
^t to make a big breakthrough

:
among the Continental heavy
truck builders, who, unlike their

rivals in the U.S. and the U.K;
have traditionally made their
own engines.

FINANCIAL RESULTS
1976 1975 1974 1973 1971 1971

Nee Sties ($ak)

Net Earnings ($m.)

Earnings per share ($)

13303
583-

7.66

7623

05

(031)

8023

233

3J1

6373

263

337

4763

93

138

4643

20J

3.13

Note* The earnings figures sn not ftifljr compatable because of aeeomttSng changes. In particular, the

cempaiy adopted the MFO (last-fa, flrstr«it) method of inventory valuation in January 1974.

Advocate

CateriMDar. There ms ahrajs

the danger that the triick xna^
facturers on whom Cummins
relied would, despite all argu-

ments to tile -coatBwy. make
their ovm engines.

'

So the directors decided to

spread their risks. A number of

acquisitions were m^e, some
of them in- fields quite uzunlated

to Cummins', main business.

They indaded a ski mmiu-
facturer, a Swiss, bank and a
manufacturer of automotive ajr

conditioning equipment

Then came the 1973 oil crisis

and the subsequent transfozsnaf

tion of world econmnic pros-

pects which has led so many
companies to' re-think their

strate^es. The conclusion in

Cummins' case was that the

diesel buaineu would require aH
the resources — management,
technology and capital—that the

company - could muster. TTie

demand for diesel power in

Cummins’ hone<POwer ranges

looked so great and the poten-

tial returns ao attractive, that

the company could not afferd

the, distinction of unrelated

activities.

A piognmme of **a6Set

redeploorment ** was set in train

and most of the unwanted sub-

sidiaries ba^ imw been sold oiS.'

Only the ones directly linked 'te

heavy-duty diesel engines, such

as the Holset turbocharger

business in Huddersfield

(acquired in 1973). wfil be
retained.

Cumnfins divides its business

' Henry Schaebt 42-yenr«ld
Aainhan and diief executive, is

a strong advocate of 6peeialisa>

tioD, bnt this is qualified—neces-
sarily, in bis view—by a wiUing-
nesa to form partnerships. He
stresses the value of tnter-

dependence both witiiin Cum
mins’ world-wide network
plants and between Cummins
itself and outside companies.

For instance, in developing
tiie K engine (5ununins ne^ed
access to foundry and machine
ihg capacity which tee company
did not possess and which would
have required a considerable in-

vestment The ri^t sort of

capacity and expertise

in Komatsu of Japan, which had
been making Cnminins engines
under licence for a number -of

years. Komatsu is Caterpillar’s

most impoftenC worldwide rival

in oonstruction madiinery; it

use both its own and Cummins-
designed engines in its heavier

ec^pment So Cummins made
an agreement with' Komatsn to

supply cylinder blodcs and other

components for tee K engine.

In tee automotive field,, too,

Cummine 'may look for partner-

tiups. If it is to sell its engines

to the continental truck makers,
someth^ more than an arm’s-

length zelatioBShIp ' between
buyer and seller ' ibsf be
required. The engine siip^.er

has to be sore teat demmd
contioue, while the truck maker
has to cope with zntmmaT up-

heavals, perhaps ' induding a
hoftile reaction from tee labour
force, as well as the unfamiliar

risk of making himself depen-
dent on an outside supplier.

In a eonsp the Cunmuns
argument >s that the customer,

too, needs to be a specialist In

the thills it can do best lATitb

continuing inflation and the

high cost of capital, there is

pressure on every company to

use its assets intensively and
to earn the highest possible

return. This means, among
other tilings, not doing things

which other people can do
better. To keep up to date in

heavy diesel engines, especially

with the emission and noise

regslalions teat have to be met,
is increasingly expensive and
difficult.

^Whether Cummins’ policy of

going for world maiket leader-

ship on a narrow product base

will work, remains to be seen.

Some critics feel that over the

past ten years or so the com-
pany has not made tee most of

its special position in the diesel

market and that it is in danger
of losing out to stronger and
larger competitors; of these tee

most formidable is probably
Caterpillar, which is making a
big push in diesel engines.

The record profits just an-

nounced for 1976 suggest that

Cummins is on tee right

track, but several more years

of consistently good results

will be needed before tee point

is proved. As Henry Sdiacht ad-

mits, “ the jury is still out”

Study into tee potential of added value

.'M
KISATTOIV devoted te more farmal bads. . A ebendl
the potential uses of has hea elected' and.industrial
. valne concept has conrerns are being offered <9r-

V::mmpaigsD to incceate-poratB mmnbersfaip Lfpr ''‘an

. csbip and attract the "annual sntasc^tioa of £S00 plud
[^support jegnjred to VAT.
-

_

same full-scale it seems teat at.present the
.* rejects. added value concept is most
\f led the Added Value often ns^ 4p help wo^ .out

-up, and it has been employees’ bonuses. Yet tb^
os as isfonsal Zmsu Added -Value Study Group

^ al years, but now believes that it has a mute wider
>.-nts have been made rangel and uses and can- be

be restructured oh a appUed to sate things as com-

BY SUE CAMERON

pany cosuniinications. industrial

participation, accounting, and
productivity rates.

'

For instance, a company
might disdoso; its results to-em-
ployees In terms of added value
and this could: nonnally be done
on a monthly basis. Comparisons
wite other compames or wite
other departments or divisions

within a single organisation can
also be made in terms of added
vala& The study group daims
that in te«e will's tee added

value concept can boost the ffow

of infanziatiaa between man-
agement and -workers; It says

tills can be p^culaily useful

in large industrial concerns
wh^e employees Mmetimes feel

cut off from the mainstream* of
comiwiy affaire.

bEembeis of .the study, poop's
council believe teat the use of
added value makes it m^ch
easier . for -mnkers. te under-

stand tee financial positidn of
their companies. They also say

:'v: f-

• ^ •

.

• • 'V V -•
t-

T\f

TO TELLYOUABOUT
BARGLAYTRUST

Bardas^ Bai^ Manageis srexes^n^lepec^le.

: Itesponsibk th^ about coirBank and xhs
Bardajs ResponsMeforhdpingyou^

'

.
GBxe Qf^onrinoiL^, md t^ineans a good d^ nsore

loiddng ittip in thevaolts.

. Tlirou^ for example^ 70a can tap a 'vast

TesflryiQTfnf-fiTiqntpaTj investmentand tfU^On e^lCrtise

: taken together,/we

Ba^ytnist esists so. diat pec^le with enbu^
3UOD]^towon^abont(as disdnctiTOnithosgwho worry

,Ab^3^hansg enQngh}-can.inake ihe most of what

.
- Sothatpeople20:eyondQii’tendi]ppaymgmore

tasthanytiaahoiiIjdL .
.

Sb'ihatthebenefitsoffuH inaiisthiowle^
Tseapjffied toyom

So that^^cEmiiave a team of
• cmjbnrside'vdbenpiQTid^foryour&zni^3

:

. i^ycan:Baic^:ManageraJ:^
BQpmHe^envs '!

BARGLAYTRUST
Ban^BuikTiuscCkmjEianylimited

teat employees can meet and
discuss company performance in

term; jof added value. It

thought that this can be
developed into a viable form of
employee' participation.

At present abput 300 com
ponies have joined the Added
Value Study Groupi. In return
for .their subscriptions corporate
members receive, a' dumber of
services including reduced fees

for group traJaing courees and
reduced fees for ' a one day

.
appraisal of -the potential use of
added value witein teeir\owD
companies. An information 'and

library service is also provided
and the group plans to hold
regular meeting throughout the
year at white members will be
able to discuss the implications

of tee added value concept

The group plans to bold
series 'Of semihars on added
value at various industrial

centres. The first one is being
held -at West Bromwich in

StaffOE&hire at the end of
Uarte ud it vrill last for three
days, 'ne fee, including the
cost of residence, will be £200
plus VAT. Members of the
group will have their fees re-

duced by 20 per cent

Furteer htioimatiDD about
tee Added Value Study Group
is BV^able from its bead-
quarters'at .2(B). Wake Green
Road. l^Tittingbam, B13 9EZ.

Business

courses
Government Interventton in In-

dustrial' Belatioas^
.

Oxford
Centre, for Management Studies,

April 15-18L Fte: £148 plus VAT.
Details from Oxford Centre for

Management Studies, Kenning-
ton Road. I^nningto^ Oxford.

Industtiai Relations. Financial

Times. Bracken 'Bouse. April

19-30. Iletails from.CoirieTeDCe

Department, Fixiteciai Times,

3^ The. Strand. London W.C3.
Creative' Bisk TaUng and
Management, St . Gallen

Graduate. Steool, Switzerland,

April 12-14. Fee; S.Frs.l,40a

Details from Iteternational Risk

and Security Management
Group, ^^enweg. 7, P.O. Box
367, CH-9001 St Gallen, Switzer-

land.

A Workriiop in Baric Pe^
sonnel Statiriies, Kingsley

Hotel, April 13-14. Voe: £111.24.

Details from Inriitate of

Personnel Management, Regis-

tered Office, Central .
House,

Upper Woborn Place, London
-WOlH OHX.

Meetings Indnstiy, -Wembley
Conference Centre, Hareh ^
Details from ACE International,

$,St John's Street Huntingdon,
Cambridgeshire. - •

Management Tetentcpite for

[nfonnatlon Deportments, Cran-

Beld Institute of Technology,

Bedfordshire, April Fee:

£176 plus VAT. Details from
Cranfield School of ' .Manage-

ment, Bedfo^shire.

The shrewdest

areusing
DataGeneral
computers.

theirreasons.
Re^nl
Data General is one ofthe fasti^ growing, most profitablecomputercompanies
inthe Industry. Over 26,000 systems In 33 countries. $161 million In sales last

^ar. 3rd larg^ in systems shipped. In 1 976 alonewe Increased our facilities

by80% and employees by 76%.

COMPUTER SHIPMENTS
(CuUw NoiAar«fIW>

iVS K* iw» 1972 nn IW) 1976 1973 m 1974 19a 19%

Reason 2
We put a higher percentage of our revenue in research and development

than any other company. Result?A technologically advanced product every
15 working days,

Reasons
We were the first to desimand build a 16-bit computer-onrthe-chip.

The first to provide high levelANSI *74 COBOL, essential for tnislness users.
Both increased performanceand lowered cost.

Reason 4
WeVetheonly com^nyto manufacture and market such awide-rangin®

compatible product ITne. Everything from mIcroNOVA chips to 1 6-bItNO^^
mims and lar^ sdJeECLIPSE computer systems, all supported world-wide.

Reason 5
,

We provide systemsyou can growwith, ones that provide instant
information for fa^er, more accurate day-to-day business decisions, as well as
systems that, we fiimly believe^ offer the best price/performance ratio.

ReasonG
. .

You should knwas much about the company as the computer youVe
buying. Shr^d businessmen all over the world have read ourAnnual Report
and haveb^ impressed by-us as a company, and the -way our products can
iielp them. Tne coupon will bringyou your copy by return.

To : Marketn^ Conimunications, DataGen^ Urmted , Westu’ay House,

32^ EiDslipRoad East, Greenfoinl, Middlesex UB69BR Tel : 01-578 923

1

I lilre thereasons.Now tefimemore aboutthe facts.

’NImHI* •

Positioa.

Cranpoi^

AddM
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The EEC
for steel

plan

EEC heads of government, operation ance 1961. Given
iriio start their meeting in Rome steel's special positiim, there is

tinlay. will have on their nothing unduly dirigiste'-or pro*
agenda the Commission's plan tectionist about Viscount Davig-

for dealing with Oie difficulties non's progranime. Anti-domi^>

in the European steel industry, ang action is
.
less disruptive

Because of the recession, de- than the imiwsztioa of qpotas
mand for steel is far below or the 'negotiation of marlEet-

capacity and price competition sharing agreements With over-

has reached the point where the seas supptiers.

survival of some companies is in ijij,g eeq . bopes in
doubt; the emergence of nw pebizn for assistance on flie
steel e^Qiortem, specially in sbort-term crisis, ctunpanies
South • America and the Par governments will be more ready
East, has made matters worse. ^ co-operate in the longer-term
nie more basic problem is that, programme for modenU^ng the
despite heavy utvestment in jxidustiy. ^nUs is where the
some new plants, such as Fos in Community spirit of member
the South o£ France, there- is countries will be put to the test
still too much obsolete capacity; ijjjg would be that EEC
productivity is consecpientiy a gnandal support for new invest-
long way below Japanese levels, gjente would only be fo^com-

Chaotic ^ ^
^ Commission’s riew of supply

ViKOunt Davign^^J^- the am-
imsaoner for Industry, Ut^ng

g,n,rtion of a new plate mill,
to OK the powers provided by instance, might have to he

I? ^ «» *»«» o' old
both aspects Of the problem. He piatMuaSing facilities, or the
is continmng his predecessor's commission might argiie that
programme of establishing plant ^ ^
voluntary delivery quotas for all

EEC steelmakers, with a view
to matphiTig production more
clos^ to demand He vdll pub-

lish recommended

at all because of surplus capa-

city elsewhere in Europe. If the
steelmaker ignored the ^^-nfwinift.

Sion’s dedsioh and soo^t finan-—_ —
-f cial support fKun his own

pnees <m a orafe of products «« preject, the
and voluntary commission might then Invoke
compliance of steel companies, ^ ^
On products where maitat con-

prohibits state snbddies.
ditions are already chaotic, such

as reinforcing bars, he •will X/tv^rmwmtv
establish statutory minimum ^vvmtgiuy
prices; those who sell below The common objective is to

these prices will be subject to help the steelmakers through

fines. As for imports, the EEC the pre^t crisis aiffi to lay tiie

intends to use its anti-dumping foundations lor a viable,

powers vigorously; the hope, efficient industiy in the futim.

which recent experience seems The French are embarking

to justify, is that the threat of on a rationalisation programme

anti-dumping action will have a tvbich may involve the loss of

deterrent effect on importers 20,000 jobs over the next few
and merchants alike. years. The BSC has been trying

It has always been recognised, to do the same for the past five

in the UJC. as well as the Con- years. But the European steel

tinent, that the capital-intensive market is much more integrated

nature of the steel industry, than It was; a aet of purely

together with the fluctuatidns fn

demand to which it is ruluer-

able. justifies some degree of
regidation over prices and capi-

tal investment: More nationali

national solutions is unlikely to

produce the best results. ¥f^e
there can be no question of imii

posing an EEC blueprint on the

industiy-^ost of tbe funds will

sation the British steelmakers in any case come from national

were controlled by the Iron and sources — some sacrifice of

Steel Board, while on the Con- sovereigntf is seeded. The

tinent tbe European Coal and Davignon proposals deserve to

Steel Community has been in be supported.

The accountability

of broadcasters
Tma lFiNGTHV, and perhaps independent compmiies. From
unnecessarily discursive, report time to time tire Board could

of the Committee on tbe also arrange ad hoc inquiries or

Future of Broadcasting (Chair- public hearixigs bn specific

man: Lord Annan) suffers in issues of broadcasting policy,

large parts from tiie defects like tbe best allocation of a

pointed out some 20 years ago new TV channel. This would
by Professor 0. R. McGregor, give people witii general com-
tiie present chairman of the plaints about. tiie management
Royal Commission on tbe Press, of broadcasting an opportuiuty

when commenting on the to be beard by an independent
Morton Commission on Divorce, body wfacm report would have
All that commission had done, xq be taken seriously by both
said Professor McGregor, was To tbe responsiUe Minister and
collect opinions and then state parliament,
their own. It is apposite that

. Another suggestion by the
this r^aik. which applies so Annan committee is that a
well to so much of its own single body on the lines of the
work, should be repeated in bbCs Programme Complaints
paragraph 16.9 of tihe Annan commission should be estab-
committee’s reporL Ushed to deal with complaints

Nugget against all broadcasting authori-

^ ties of misrepresentation or
Yet with 522 unjust or unfair treatment in

there Is a reasonable ^ce broadcast programmes. The
of finding some uuggefe Potent membere of the complaints
tially the most important of

these

the most important ut commission could be appointed
come in by the proposed Public Inquiry

on the ac^tabihty ^broad-
present weakness in

casters to the public. Tbe gge complaints procedure
cuItyi8weU.knovm;Mauth<mtr .g complainants are not

r. the
unless they sign a waivertrolfTOonblghnua^tis^fte precludes them from

creativity of producers of ente tafeing legal action against the
toi^ent ana, jvorse. TbU ^

rant™ u^iirfKtory. Kp«laUT in toe
^nfBish the maeP-Sj™' of hnadcaing ii wMchje^ent of editor

or
\et that indfment ilMlf sound—is not normally avail-

aothon-r'!SS™iar& in the
”d'

case of ttle^ion programmes,
^ ns?neved

access to which is so limited and
•

the power of which is poten- |||«^c^7
tially so great ^ ^

With one dissent, the Annan ^
^ “

coihmittee proposes the estab-

^

lishment of a small TBblic
inooiiy Board" whose funcUon 6e “ 5’'^* mimmstances,

would be to increase the «>«“ «»“® pragrammes

accountebilitr of the broadcast- •*???
ing authorities by subjecting .<a!itics*"to quesooncie abuity

tiieir performance to public *he BBC to«€Bcdse proper

scrutiny at regular intervals, editorial ooiiiwol over some • of

Tba committee has been its -own prograanmes. *1171160 the

heavily influenced by the evideoce of the outgrown size

practice, In wfaldi not of She BBC te be found in the

only commercial broadcasting Annan* conwiiisidwi report Is

stations but also tiie Canadian aidded to tiu9..coosidermaQa the

Broadcasting Corporation must arguments 3&"fayour of as mudi
so throu^ a public hearing diversity as possible becdse

before being granted a licence iiresist^e. 'In the- long run the

or a Renewal of an existing' best- proteobioii.fi™^

licence. slble !tiro«lcast«ig is as wide
If held every, seven . years a-^reaiLoC-acq^ ^^riops

such hearings could as well outlets aa'-teefanoiogy makes
applied to the

BY DAVID WATTa PoKtfeal Editor.

A CONSTITUTIONAL torn- indeed site has at' new, and

ing point or a shabby sell- admirably steut stick to beat

out? iitbour'S Ovation or -the Liberals with. But the

another mile post on' a dis- immediate remit fflust be bad

credit^ government's road to for Tory, morale. It is as if

ruin? A major boost to the some 17th Century general bad
Liberal Party’s prestige (in the gapped his traiy lal^ously to

words of the* headline) or umBs, znade.his breadh,

Kattenaffif ahiphnff^fig
ah'U’aftiodusby

Setup -4IEB
--8MOC

CardtalTransCteTBr •
'

'

pavelopiiMat Land Tax

3Cr. David Steel’s political death- atiiv been repulsed at tihe very INDUSTRIALFOUCT
of victary : by the Phuniiif A*n«wiit,

deal ' with the ijDeral -Party is appearaxme of a r^iiaexir of Ms
one of those rare political events own allies on the side of tbe
that cannot be fitted sati^o dtSbndeis. Tt wfll itake some
torily into eny preconceived ftwift -the emtendlture of a
interivetative mould. Wishful deal of diet te prepare
thinking and par^ pride may another assault and in the REGKSMAL POUCT
still produce the right pro /oraia meantime tite aura of dg»diy
utterances, but there is no con- jnevitability whirii the attacker
viction behind tbem. And if one >ig^ managed to cast round Ms
asked a o of ‘’profesrionals** manoeuvres has been torn to
this .morning—let us say. Lord

tacdcklfe Jfe Cajlaghto.

reacted to Wednesday’s events
tlSl

they would aU reply: “God
knows—we shall just have to

^^Mher.
^
m admtte^ bu

some remaining problems of his

own over the issue of direct

elections to tiie Eunvean Par^

A CHECK LIST ON: MANIFESTO
COMHEra)* .

TAXATION. . •..

: points •-•nd'-it

^a£E«ct:: :tite .-decirii:'

lately

-

3b
;Aioee/^ "•

ffitua£Uia':lo^::r.t-/'-

IdberalsM^^.^ ;
’ -

ttere-^l bc.&r-^/: '
> ^

flnal TnMaimi-:'.vV.'’«V;fiiua mutect^
... -lath'd'. kcgT'

18 cteariy
'
gplqg:^

Set op Scettfah A Wefaii Dm Agendea

EMPLOYMENT ioUCf .

EwpleyineiW Pictectiuir Act
CendDatien end Arbitration Service

Royal Caiwuliai^ ah Inceiiics A WeaMi
HOUgNG

JlitieiniBiri! ^

succeiB-'Sir.'eme

^ plnrniMeiiiM Govera^t -b^irte^
‘ reap-

;

4Mda^ Mnwtniriiion,. meeWne .Oe^er.:.;H:3Ute^"^
• ' is-.i.-- .

•• r- 'lipivit-niflatioa;
‘

• V. • ^"dowBrlf

.' lCnbwS> . 'tii^ ffiff*

Extend: jaida^i^deiiioen^ ta private.^ be . se^.tpJia^
aecitors'

wait and see.'

In this sense tbe pbrase, “ an

Mey ara now much SOCiAl: SERyiCB .

Jl!S^ leas tiian he^ Thanks to the MawThiiaCmm •«
agreement the Government can.

introduce n bill for- tiiese elec-

tions by proportional represen-
tation' on a ngional ba^ and

Ccwiihiinit|f Lend Aet
Repbee 1972 Hearing riiwiei Act - -
Protectfon for ftinthlied teoanta

MinfcipaUtatiflii 'tf prbnteiy rentad iteiBini
AbetehdpicBHural tied cottiigM

NaSenN HasBl^^naiee Afeneir ta be^fteHSme
b(9«f'i^ ttiUKeipihidine-lciNfinf

.

.W^glXL te A I

rush' tO '^j
rapjfily "Aff

'GdveriiitneBt sn^'

hbpey/^

•r.

parties. Is more than a con-

venient formula. The reality Is

-that while both rides can. appre-

ciate the immediate advantage

(and in Labour’s case the near- ..v <
protect Itself from the rage of

l6CBSSi^) Ol ul6 'DBISBU^ *. Itn mVni - *lo^

nobody can foresee the costs.
anti-Maricet left-wing by the

lelatad ta hw
NaiwIehgCavih panRom acbemo
Aimaal panaion opradiiR ta be
craaan fn avarage aaniingi
New bwdhs far ffii^ed

'

Child Baiaftt
'

'

Royal Coinmisateh an NatioiHd HaaHfi Andea
Phasa-ant pifvata piaetka from NHS hoapatah

exp^ent of^ free .votel The RPUGATION
; /

Coosenratives must now take Spoad development af compKhenfivB sehoob
the responsibiUty of carrying Stopdhractgnix^stam .

that measure throuidi or reject- INDIVIDUAL RKiKTS
ing it, and ainoe they ai« them- '

,
~

X..."b.^nTytookto.-.tb.
^

bazrassment 5E!2!iIS2i
Anotiier <ti the bidden advaa-

Pi-opV9ivelii,ritaSMdapra8crlp^

•-•V.'j-.i.’.V’

-

These will become apparent
over the next few months, and
the moment tiiey are seen to

outwei^ the gains,, tiie deal

will break down.

WUhdiaw Imc itlhff and darltride iMite frea-

Refem hnv oFnetSenalibr mid ddranriiip
Repbee OBdaTSeoeCt Act

balance from the pMnt of view
of tee Prime idnister. Slrst it

is necessary to state what may
seem a ' biinHitigiy obvious
advantage—teat he has avoided

FTirtiil mmliRei for-Seettaidaiid WMer>

^ ^ tages to Mr. Callaghan of the bec •

an immediate general electiOD-i-'fjJl ’“R^negothte tenw'
for it is denied by an Impotttet extenda mora gener^. Hold raterendam

section of his followers. ‘ The There ^ «ia^
core of tee Left-wing case nioniMt. a te.-be paid for •

against tee deal.is teat a general Pl®ad“g^ Lib-Lab bargam as

-ate tee-Libepil <

.; - is,-
'

..
parties makes ^ _

•to. ^amp-tbem/fi
- 'cirensiistiintes;

' tide caiijes-aw^
’ ToT<eS:-;:Vh6.^

:..eIectiohs.VA *I|b^^
: jioT neceaetrOy ;

- vMT.- St^ can:
'--ass^'sbsiA^^

- stey;aitf^
':zs6te

... will' be'to vote
‘

. rtrategFi -w!

very chigh
. ' bat itlsso-.iikiitei

n: intmtestiaig^

It 'may' .bd
te&-':analy^

ete^on was vastly prefenble to ^ excuse for ^ of conunis- necessary vote and, ^ess the to Ifc. CallaghaH, is that oi advantage of^ baigrih &>g^ I
a sril-out for tbe simple reason
that Labour would have won it.

This is a position vdiieh the
Left is bound, in losdc, to adopt,
for tee days are past when any-
one in the Labour Party can
safely maintain that doctrinal

puri^ is preferable to power.
But since most Labour
suppoiters cannot quite bring
themselves to

party led by

a m

rioa and ontisrion against tbe Governmenfs position is may have made- tire negetiatiog^ BEr. Steel is certainly mudrnaiv
to' te?

left-wing of tee Labeor Parly, restored by by-eleetion rictexy, of Phase Three of teeJniebm^ rawer,, and tee .risks

But once the necessity for a deal must be abandoned rine die poIiqy.margisaUy more^fiffici^^lRgbe^ In fact, the

is admitted, eren if oMy half- whether tiiere is a pact or not for whA is-tee point od-^teM'teas- probably gone, off

^

beartedly, then it does give Mr. There are only two I^jsla- leadris ffdng to:tee sOdte-Ji^^!tbe better judgment of mdst^bf

Callaghan a plausible reason for tive of reri 3nipoxtaxi£A.A governmentwMch is gohig.to.-'the parliamentaiy laberal Party. ^
doing, or failing to do, inetty likdy to be affected by tee tecean^acateandprohitehriM-:^ Liberal MPls whq
much as he always intended. Liberals. One is tee induririal to October when the ^eri pasriomately; m ftvi^ Tbf .

How modi toe denJ W in- democraty item wMch ae ««•> tiie Mienils ran, not '.
_ hibit Ms ability to cany out Uberals would insist upon snodi- Ag in riL Mr. CalTaghan •* ' -.• .

believe that a.poUdes he actually desires Kiting; and tee other is the gtkagopdrotamfor.MAmqpIfc
Mrs. Thatcher of course,:tbe key question on direct eleotioos itmn wincih .was —and I jcan see ho V*

could really stand the exposure the other ride of tee account. As never in the manifesto but 'he-faair- riirvived. tffl

of a four-week campai^. tbe many . conunentators baye which tee Ubenls
argument has some margdnai pointed out, it can be argued brought forward
appeal. It was fortunate, in that tee main effect of tee bar- be particulariy
fa^ for

- - - -

ORQ poll.

percentage ^nMuw oucAu, niMiai M..>uuMeuv. A xmt wnai win me iraae onions 21*^ , —

y

—«w— - ._w w^r.

TO publiteed on tee maiuing ^nority GorernmenL, sudi as «y, Left-wing union
runt nrjjji tuc uouc uu4(uia „ . 'S^ —r: ^ i. «i.a —

.ran,. The Left-Wing iiMon
of tee vote, .ytitually disposed Labour now is, cannot latrodace leaders may grumble abont the (pnwabj^rwsame)
»f tee question. . lerisMtion wite any' hope of pact, but on tee whole the TUG ^
.
Mr. Callaghan’s claim to have success unless it has squared General is likely to feel, ^ the oountzy wWi some pro in pi€^t..eiibttin!^iua»s teoi

staved off inevitable defeat at one or more of the otter after auoteer trip to the edge of P“* *^''*totog. Thfe mlgbt just preferenee l^r the •
’ former c

tee polls is his main, public parties. The chart shows, that the abyss, that it has been a coM^vably J>e October, but it course ^.undtonstondaWe since' tee jand that it

justification of the bargain. But of tee items of unfinished busi- price worte paying to ke^ a seems much: mure lik^ to be mAb^'-kitoW!^ bov .tiriUfuUy

teeTAaie other advanta^, less Bess In tee Labour Party's l&t Labour Government in power. Postponed mrtil
;
1878. At tee ur. Sted!!riri P^je^ as -ABiattBe ..Is

tangible, on which he is cei^ riection nmnlfesto, one ithe jf Tn»inv some earliest .

-

“tim : tiute: Iriip. -kept lAbotif'jover w-
tainly congratulating himself at elimination of prescriptfon- tion of the Bullock proposals -But' if the- Pitote' Hinis^' hbne^.AOd^xieMriF can.tdl.ln as^^^ 'Oi^ibei

this moment For one thing he diarges) is ruled out. by for industrial democracy. A probably has a strong Mterett advance ;. lii^ <u9i7 ' -Toymen;' survi'

has diseoffifbrted tee Oppoai- economic circgmstanceA Otters; point which has already to keeping- the' deal going tor- inritoed. XfboaT' voters iri2I;be. Ipo^toriQ need
tion. In tbe long .run Mta sudi as. tee nationalisation occurred to some nnion leaden, at least atooteerT year, what By' titeVkutomii,. te^..iii^;be ;And^.it anriri"

Thatcher may be no worse off,, measures no longer bave' tte tiumgb it may not have occurred about tee Zibenls? -The balance nrite teoite’. eride'neiL-oh:
'

intn

rkhf

MEN AND MAHERS
John Pardoe’s

defeat
It has been a nuxed week
John Paxdoe, the Liberal
economic spokesman. His party

has achieved Its.own version of
success in the Commons—but
at tee otter end of London, he
has just lost an election.

Outside polities, Fardoe's busi-

ness interest lies mainly with
tee London Metal Exchange, of
which he is a 'member, and he
was one of 22 candidates who
stood this year for tee IS-man
managing committee of tee

to

LME. Yesterday he learned he
was among those defeated.

In 1970 he was commission^
negotiate the admission to

T.MR member^p of Gerald

Metals, Ah AmerieancontroUed
concern. -He went on to become

part-time executive director .

and is also the firm's “senior

subsi^ber.'* Subscribera arc
”*

those realised by tee IME
authorities as responsible tor pv

ton -JnvesQgatfon hi i9Q wUeta whldL costs azound $2m. per
was £45,450. mile, not to speak, of those

Before teat the Beveridge tovolved to pladng tee 600 foot

report of 1951 was done for ^tfonw wigh-

£15,406, somewhat more teao ^
the 1935 findings -tf the ua9; “«P^« to iritbstand 160 mile

water investigation; when »» nnniny’yir ^m?
biU came to a mere £564. Even ^
teat was expensive coopaied ^
wlte tee 1926 GrnvtoEd report
ot Apnioeof filOS^ but^Crawford., A w swvizig lime pndriems
was a cot rate jbb cwgiared These that has helped to

wtte tee orijteMl Sykes investment costo per drily

tloo of broadcasting pcoapedB ^ . P®*^ ^producing

wtorii, in 1923, cost £325.

" typical teat under Labour
the cost of dying Is chtoper
tins the cost livinri

"

^
aulhorised cieifc who most

teeir SnoA thoui uniilm the seated in tee

capacity to between $6,000 and
$9,000 conroared with tbe his-
torical de^opmenL cost tor
existing 'worid reserves of
between $200 and $400 per daily

barreL

Ftoteermore. so much of tee
cost is front-end loeded to tee

Qb. u« e»tont teat the estplorotion, well
Norte Sea oOm^ bat^d by arfiung pipejayihg and so on
the rfetag cwteiiraaraj. m e^ befSe”
?!mJ^np*or*?ho^^m3Sv*TniS dropofonfiowstastartgenerat-
fiPiB one of the workTs looi^

fpg thg fflwffi fioiv needed to par

runs as follows:

Double your

money

' la any .North

tear fitmA though nnjjire xne SSerf°co^etiS'Se^to^
Stock Exchange or the Uoyd’s Pjj^

‘rf toture capital expehditoze Sterling ServIce
insurance market, there are no nob^. Jately ^ ®

Dart m daily tradinr sesskma.paot in daily trading sessfonA
OITTdl^O MV VAA^AAMA _
cost estimste.** . craeies like tee Inland Revenue

a beautiful, perhaps I

SSS toTSnSttk toe IME a fw'hi'S're "bSsre tuTO^ le^ed yestoc^by ^n!d say trateing, <^Tty
Wednesday’s great debate,

— ^Party member, has been MP for centre of presumably perplexed Fjcira i

COTmrall Nwth since 1968: he attention when he looked to at
. Sti?

Metals teat it a pity he did

not represent a coo^itnency to

the south of tee county where

Sb^ ' xnanagfiig 'diiecti(V Peter The ^Revenue, has sow a'cicapw-

BaxendeQ in an address to tee ledg^ tiiat ' inflettnn on^t to

Empire. Glub in Toronto ' in. be recognised when it cornea to

whirii h'e made dear that this tiie basiB^; of presenting gold
was primaz&y due to the- fact watches. oteec t^mns 6f
that in the Norte Stt the affeetkm oaddng long service.

indostEy was ** dimbing A very No tez 'is dianed on theseak
steep learning curve.” ' long re tee .*^ewt period 'of

Virtusiny- every
't»rf»pirai srevice 1$ not hoBB than 20 years

Britain's own metri reserves In

Steapeoftinaietouiid.- MCaiaXIOIl
Aside from tovoIvriHent to

the nnmp to teo alliance with CiaUw

cal DrononnCmneots have rid tiM.totog problem which has arisen has a“d no stnitlar award .has been

Sclnded a say in the British ™®S aioui^ his -Wioh to ite.much -.more com-
.

««de to tee recipient withhi

Lcvland controvetsy. to a Jtoiees report on broadcast^ plex and erpensive-than origin- the previous .ten, years."
. Bm,

^ech in his constituency, he lappeaed re say yesterday.^ ally toagtoed. .Trim tor there has been t stipulathm on

f^led for tee gronp to be toe exercise could wdi be hest example the productivity of a- «wt-to the itoployer: no more
broken up into a number of com- carried out every 15 yeare ^ diver worktog .at:900.feet bdow. toanfifi for:eadiyear of serrice.

peting workers' coopmatives. so, tee Treasury should ’aUrt tbe surface. .Once' at 'tire bob Ferterday,-' tee Revenoepro-
As for toe Metal E^ange stonhg Ihe penmes in pr^m* tcmtheeanvmrkforainaximam noiineed that .from nert monte

beside Leadrtihall Market in the t£ohforI991 becanse by tete'an of 12 inumtea after! White he' the ai»mht .goe6-Tip''.to ^ toz

City eadt of tee 28.ateiber Annan inigd>t be a rostiy .sm^ zeqitore amre teiuL six daye to .eate yev.

firme is allocated-A seat bn the rise. Anaan'i prlntiiig ct^.dfrc^press. Thpn there fire

UfE-ring and.dealtag can Only rio^ £614)00 were teen the-probteuis of-laytog 86 tote' - ^

be carri^ out by a subscri^ tee! total price of tite plpdm.to 500 .‘feet of water,.
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•Financial Jim jS^dt"25 J977

BY IAN HARGREAVES

stakes

•ip*,..

iEYLUND bad. a ^rr for bus^ to decr^ as a result

^^>ol3r in tiie naiiulac* o£ a 2 per c^rL to 3 per eenL

'itaieHledc buses three « year •decUtta la passenger

To>da? its niail^ caztytxip .as. more trareUers

out 83 per cent and 5witdi:to cars. ^8 assumption

'a Tear bus business saay, bowerer, be unduly pessi-
" tennined atta^ iiom mlsUc in the case of eity^centre

number of competi- bus travel.

. . Une^ainty ^bout demand
attempt to bold its ^ lengthy prooes of dis.

market leaderehip passion with the Department of
Its plans to build a ^jiaosport and with customers
.d city bos called the ^bout the kind of' bos tiiey

:
its success m luring want to buy in tiie 19805
jstomen among the Leyland to hesitate
rities into I^ne^ committing -itsdf to au^t™g and investment fer the B15.
«c^ the first rate period, when
e ina state rantzol'- matters were- made -‘Worse by

.7. The new bns is i^jaojjrg inabfiity to meet
56 quieter, ea^m^ certain orders for.b^ buses

fumes ggj spares because of the peaks

Ht ?« “•* troughs of the market, that

competitors began to emerge.

The most significant new-
comers to the doublfrdeck busi

^5 is the badland to

Leyland's recently disdosed
attempt to lassoo the market by
selling customers shares in ito

bus business. Although details

of the scheme have not been an*

nouDced, and are still the sub*
iect of negotiation, the plan is

to extend a littleinibUeised

company called Bus Manufac-
turers. which is jointiy owned
by Leyland and the Statnowned
National Bns Company. It was

widen the Bus MaiHifacturets

portfolio to take in B13 and ttie

manufacture of spaces for
rvehicles no longer in produc-

tion. Bus exports and maxnifao

.tured coaches would be in*

eluded. Leyland hopes to draw
into tiie expanded Bus Manufac-
turers . dl seven... passenger
transport executives of the

metropolitan counties (Greater
Manchester, Greater Glasgow.

West Midlands, Merseyside,

The advmitages for Lp^and
of the enlarged Bos Manufao*
turers are obvious. .Although
the terms of tbe deal will not
involve formal commitment by
executives to purchase all future
vehicles from Leyland, it would
be curious for a local authority
with.a financial stake in l^eyiand

to. want to buy elsewhere.

At the same time, Le^and will

be. able to raise money for the
preproductipn costs of BIS and

BUSES: U.K. PRODUCTION AND FOREIGN TRADE

Production

lefore 1979. althoi^
' has been in sendee

ill rtT ^entiS were MetnpCannndl Wey-
pies It IS ««entiai

Midlandrtased Laird
Ailsa*

im
1972
1973
1974
1975
1974

and

to have a life rflS Scotiand.r»jo ^ler
i toe 12 years of

wmpanies, Dennis.;^ -Foden,

eneratioa double*^”® more rewnOy also ^
A iraniiirn Donoced theuT daun to a stake

i the contrartiiig bus merket

I. lavin? on nnon*. competitiTe cla^tb is fikely

etert
^ assembling a donUfrdecker next

nt in pnee. ^
. Britisb-bailt and. whldi, ' the

Q to cars company says, is ev^ Int as

safe, quiet and fume-fr^ as tbe
- *8 of the pteject B15 and also cheaper.
. he unrertainties of The company e:qidGts to be
. ; bus demand, which building 700 buses a year at the

. ejqiected to ievd outset and. because ^ ample
: 5at 2,000 double* spare capacity and a reserve of
‘ /-ear in the 1980s, l^ur, much of it abandoned
. .overnment cuts off by L^land in eailier rationali*

'*: ants in 1980. In sation. it Haims the .ihilily to
- apartment of Tnus- gear up to 1,500 .buses -a year

. !3 suggest a slump on demand, ^lia wqnld effect*

o only 500 vehicles iveiy finish off L^b^ in the

-he longer term, the donbIe<decfc businem Jf it ever
also expects dezoaod happened.

Sh^ D«dc Single Dedc Double Dedi Importe Experts
<8-15 sesd) (ever 15 Kate) 1 (til dmies)

1%1<8 12,410 T.MO
]

n/a 9,955

17,331 1(^464 2368 n/e 10A91
17JMZ 11,647

'
1,747 693 1X404

18.172 13,604 1A91 594 12,108

19,154 14JM8 2A41 643 10342
20,676 10,085 %4I5 '

i 769 7,576

, SOTres: SSMT

vblved, employm^t is a crucial

question. There is no doubt
that the price of Greater
London Council involvement in

the deal has been imistonce that

tbe B15 should be product at

the AEC tiodc faetoiy in

Southall, a London woiks with
an insecure future unless it gets

a new project This condition

has bera met by Leyland.

Inevitably some
.

others,

such as Merseyside toe)

with some justification tiiat they
have graver tmemploymeiit

problems tiian tbe capitaL Also.

West ^dlands, an important
bus customer, has part of Its

electorate mnployed by Ley-

land's rival Metro-Cammell and
has already placed a proviaonal
SO-bus orier for the new MetrO-
bus.

Tension

fonned to 1969 to buQd single

deck L^land Nationals for sale

mainly to National Bus.

There was nothing revohition*
ary in the idea of -a bus opera*
tor Aetog involved in maniitoe-
ture-^ number of tiie local

companies which were later

grouped together to form
National Bus had been so in-

volved. Through Bus Manofac-
tureis, the NBC has a ' 50 per
cent interest to the National
factory at Woricin^n and in
Bristol Commercial Vehicles'

and Eastern Coadi, Lowestoft
It also has a

.
minority interest

to bodybuilders in toe Park
Boyal group based in London
and Leeds. The value of this

total interest is written into

toe balance slmt at a now
undervalued £6^'
The presenr intention is to

South and - West Yorkshire
and Troe and Wear) along with
London Transport The precise

size of
.
sbardioldings is yet to

be detezmined, • but it will be
based on a. 50 per cent share-

holding by L^Iand and a divi*.

'siOD of the other half between
National Bos, London Transport
-and those of toe passenger ex*

ecutives which choose to take
part

This list of customers does
hot aocQuzzt for aU double-deck
purchases as it -leaves out toe
26 municipal authorities which

run. toeir own bus fleets

and a handful of independents,

but it does cover .the..balk. of

the market In 1977, for ex-

ample, Leyland has orders, for

2,3^ double-deckers, of whidi
1,900 will go to the nine major'

transport concerns lirted above..

satis^ the demand of toe Byder
report that it works more closely

with its cummers and toe
WBShes of the NEB that it

secures an order book for B15
before committing investment
In addition, Le^and hopes, the
arrangement will create gr^er
customer awareness of toe im-
portance of maintaining a steady
rather than a ^i^eal flow of

orders.

In their tom toe passenger
executives and London Trans-

port have been told that toeir

involvement win guamtee
fhent a say at board levd in tbe

^Arign and planning of fUtUTC

bus production, to ease one of

tbe customers' biggest problems

to recent years—tbe inability to

get buses and when
oeeided.

.' For toe local atttoorities in-

Within some azttborities, toere

is also tension between- the

elected passenger transport

authority and its passen^r
transport executive and a feel-

ing that to allow the executives

to go into manufactortog wOl
be to relax further the grip of

the authorities upon tiie trans-

port executives. There is also

a widespread view that

Leyland him let its customers
down in toe past on both
deliveiy and quality and that

any bolstering of its monopoly
is a bad thing. Inevitably, too,

tiiere is the fear of more moder-
ate Inbour councillors of toe
political advantage open to the
Conservatives with a slogan of:

"Should ratepayers' money be
put into Leyland?

**

London Transport, the only
authority to have service-tested

the B15, is toe most entouriastic

about Leyla]id*s idea. It Is

happy at toe degree of imnolve-

ments its enganeere have been
allowed in designing and modi-

fying toe bus and feel that to

a large extent Leyland has ex-

punged toe still bitter memories
of various catastrophic models,
such as the Leyland—AEG

—

Merlin and the irritations of toe
unreliable Fleetline. It feels

that at last B15 is a bus built

for London conditions. But if

'toe Tories win tbe CILC elec-

tions. as is expected, negotia-

tions \^i1l certainly be pro-
tracted.

At NatiotMl Bus, wbidi will

not be involved as a major
buyer of toe B15 as toe vehicle
is too high for most of its

routes, there Is an attitude of
laissez faire flushed by a cer-

tain feeling of satisfa<^n toat
this time it will not be the
customer to put right toe bugs
from a new LeyUutd model as
Kt did with the National.

The situation is natorally
causing some unease among
other bus maonfacturers. Metro-
Cammell, by far the most sig-

nificant competitor, might
make pointed comparisons about
deveh^ment costs of £lm. for
its own new Metrobus against
L^lend's estimated £13m. It

also expects its bus to be at
least £2,000 cheaper than Ley-
land's, Other voices in the
indus^ say, cruelly, toat w'hat*

ever the outcome of negotia-

tions, Leyland will queer its

own pitch once more by either

failing to deliver or by build-
ing a trouble-prone bus and will

thus, in any event, lose its

market leadership.

On the other hand, critics

of Metro-Cammell point out toat
tbe Metrobus, unlike tbe BIS.
has not even been service-tested

and that its design incorporates

new features which are far
from proven. There must also

be some doubt about Metro-
CammeU's claim toat it can
produce tbe new bus in the
quantities stated.

Meanwhile, tbe two Govenw
meat departments with bus and
transport responsibilities, In-

dustry and Transport, are, along
with toe National Enterprise

Board, Leyland's major toare-

holder. playing a watching role.

The philosophy of greater custo-

mer commitment suits the NEB
and toe method of financing will

please -both the Department of

Industry and the Treasury. -

Joint stake

Although some of the signs

look good, 1977 can hardly be
regarded as an auspicious year

for soliciting cash from hard-

pressed local authorities. The
total value of the joint custo-

mers' stake in Bus Manufac-
turers will be about £30m.,

which might mean £10za. from
the GLC and £lm. to £2in. from
each passenger executive, de-

pending on the number of ex- •

ecutives involved. National Bus
has made it clear toat it is

not willing to put large amounts
of cash into the extension of

Bus Manufacturers, having

already picked up one bill- on

single-deck development The
inflow of this £30m. will take

toe form of equity capital, long-

term loan and short-term credit

and will be spread over a period

of about six j'ears.

The most likely outcome is

that some but not all of tbe pas-

senger executives will join tbe

NBC and London Transport in

tbe sew deal. A Yorkslure

transport official says: “Leyland

is pushing too hard. When
someone pushes me that hard,

ifs time to say no." Leyland is

indeed pushing hard because,

if it fails to win agreement, tbe

B15 may not be built at all,

and the company's slide down
toe market could become
irreversible.

Letters to the Editor
inting for

on
BuUardr
luld refer tcr the
'xy Kiley (March 22)
accoanting which

-ly argument tlmt
system imposed by
<s accountants as a
the aceountihg

ily.

-i attracted to bis*

mts as this aHowB
to report higher
conjunction wito
eooeessioQS in both
ated and mvestment
assets.

>5t accounting wiH
s reported by about
ill upset toe marked
creditors.

ats are assumed to

-.nt wito
.
inflation

>r internal nurposes,

?7 state that tbe
:tes prices not in-

unting techniques,
aation relating to

unts has been given
;es when raising
stors fail to demand
ition. The Inland
inly likely, to. adopt

as a . basis of

Is unenthusiaBtle
n aeeoniitizig pro-
miy the accountants
rongly that accounts

_^.^|msted if the nseful-
statements is not to.

I fPs.^Wbat is required is
kdt < '

rifiable, understand-

pmt of etock were treated as a
monetary asset in sudi cases—
as anvisaged in ED 18r*toe cor-
responding element Of realised
stock bokting' g:idns in i^ofit
would be offset . by a - monetary
asset adjustment The result
would he,a far more./oealistm
indication of the profit &um
handling the stock In such cases
than either tbe SandUands or
the ED 28 metiiod wbifidvpte
diice. '-

~

Simon -Archer. -

IrfmdoQ Gnufaiate Sehoed of -'

Business Studies,
Sussex Plape,
ISegeuts FOfli; N-WJ.
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Artoer
d Ur. F. Roy Goad's
die archbishop and
(March 21), but 1

i what toe rest of
.. as getting at The
ationed tbe supple*

iement propose in
jicy exposure draft
toat he does not

:he distiaction be*
•hasitig power as

y a general price

urebasing power as

y a specific price

)st accounting takes
price-level changes

;'ae specif inputs
' a company. That is

netary asset adjust-

on toe use of such
. a logical extension

e El) 18 supplemen-
.*nt which measures
s toareholders’ book
,ist the retail price

uite alien to (XIA,

y it is “snppleffleo*.

part of the main
.'he monetary 'asset

seed not be ister-

:ean that CGA, thus
luld have abandoned
in favour of “milts
current purchasing

lould be seen, latoer,

:»tion of aecou&tifi'g

rito. respect to what
ensured. Thus, profit

be struck until toe
he business of all

ipital'— not simply
IS been- maintained

.ij/liy, this approach to
'ital Neatly alleviatte

. IS of accounting' for
commodity, bnridn'g,

and other situations
^ . Sandilahds ;GCA

' .'le mepL Foe if'W

From Ur. D. Sorton.
Sir,^-Mucta of -the - erltlciacn

directed
.
against accoanting ex-

posure draft IS can be summed
up ^ “it is too ew^Ucated."
If toe business-world witoes com*
paay results to r^ct the effects

of inflation, it should realise that
anotoer ^mension has been
added to accounts and additional

effort will be needed In tbelr

interpretation. We might not
like the ever^ereasiz^ com-
plexity of life and we are surely
right to seek its rimpUficatKm.
No one, however;, simplifies any-
tbiiig merely by ignoring

.

the
complieatiozis.^ IS is not.written on tablets

of stone but it does face the
problems oz to-day. Tbe issue

that is . now being debated is

tins: shall'we be intricately zfght
or simply \mmg7..
D. J. .

Horton
Fisandal Aecountant
Pfizer.
fiondwidi, Kent

As great chefe

go . • •

PYom Sir Biiffii Wontner.
Sir,—It was interesting to read

your comments in .
“Men and

Matters ’’ (March 14} about
Daniel Donas, formerly bead of
toe kitchens at The Connaught,
more recently dief at Govern-
ment House in Ottawa, and imw
at The Tavern on .the Green In
New York.

It is not always realised what
toese men, like actors, owe to

toose btoind tbe scenes, by
whose judgment they are east

in toe part In v^cta toey
succeed. In toe ease of DunWs,
it was Rudolf Rteharii, manag-
ing 'director of Tbe Connaught
a nan ^ exceptional ^fts* as an
hotelier, and tbe real founder
of The 0>snaui^ as it is known
to-day. Not only did he choose

Dunas and give hfa" the <^po>
tunity, but by his xirofessional

skill and knowledge, and-petson-

ality. Rudolph Ritoard played

an importast part in tbe success

Bunas adiiev^
MjAamP Du&CS iS. ft FTWto

Canadian, which may have

played ,some part in her

husbandb . decision to go
,
to

Canada: that- he ivu intending

to leave Government House was
known to t"*», as- be* came to seq

me In London before deciding

to go to New Ytek. aie

lue^ to have hiin.

Hugh Wontner.
The Savoy Hotffi*

1, W.CA

Transport in

London
Froa# 7%« ProspeeriwPortom^
iory Candidate St Pananu North

CoMenxztioe Aaoeistion.
- Reginald Goodwin's

letter CMarcb 18) heariiy ondez^
x^aboinrFaxty's.ittability*

or unwillingztess,' to recofflteetoe
^hgle' most dwnagiag fa<^ in

tbe maziagement iff'many major

industries and all -public ser-

vices—ovennannihg.
In crsticisiog Horace Cutieris

attad» on tiie Labour GLC and
on London Traxisport, Sir
Reginald stated that “ 80 per cent,

of London Trusport’s revenue
expenditure results from wages
and associated payments " and

he zightiy deduct toat " drama-
tic favings (must) mean sub-

stantial staff eats.'* >He then,

totally lUogteaOy; daims that,

this, must mean fewer buses and
tubes.
'Hus aedaetion shofws amazing

iae^tude. It takes no incisive

man^ement wiaA to. wonder at

txdiet inspectors sitting at entry
poinis. They sit gazing into the
ndddle distance, rarel^ moved,
to chi^ a tideet ^lich, in- miy
case. -will be checked at tbe pas-

sengerb ' destination. A smaH
increase fat traveUfa^; iomeetors
would'he a mudi more effective'

deteirest to “’fiddleic" Most
subway systems'. . bate standard,

price tickets, thus needing so
tiekte inspectors or collectors;

modern trains and buses do not
need two liian. crews. An arbi-

trary ciit of 10 per.cent is office

staff would probably improve
efficient. Such cuts in tuin
woidd iMuee numbers in super-
visory, perspnnei masagemest
pension and mfddle management
steffik

The bulk of toese cuts could
be . aebieved over a year to 18
montos tiireu^ natural wastage
arid fledble manning. Some
statnti^- redundancy payments
may be necessary at middle and
teniot 'mahiagement levels. The
cost -'vteuM -be caved quickly in
salarles/penslonB/office rents.-
:'These straightforward measures
JSvcdte' no *cuts in toe number
of

.

buses and tubes. The
slimmed staff, each with a real
job to do, should have high
morale and give. London, a
cheaper and more effective trans-
port systeni-i-eadly, a pipe dream
as long as London is run by Sir
Reginald and his UinlreFed
friends!
Peter Rizwan.-
St Fanerits North
Omservative Assodatioo,
87, Leighton Road, N.W.5.

all of toese statements. ' trary and. on a. rific evalMted

I find it difficult to accept Mr. basw; toe Stock Market wui

Damant’s suggestion (also March continue to appear untaeatoble to

21) that Mr. Carter's results those academically indmte.

could have b^n. the result of Advocates of capita! mazket

diance. Mr. Carter achieved his theory do not refute the existence

results by applying a trading of the superior analyst who deflte

rule more or less consistently toe evidence. They merely

over a of some 20 years, wonder why these superior

and it is difficult to believe that analysts hare mysteriously

results obtained over such a long escaped detection, as I wonder
period could be purely fortui^' why '^80 many, market players

tous. In any case, Mr; Stern’s refuse to take the ,time-and effort

statements are so dogmatic that needed to- investigate the snm
even adiieving such results by total of evidence available in

favour of hariwurittg preconc^
tions likely to impede fntate
investment -

performance. My
suspicion is that, when It comes
to capital markets, members of

toe public feel a little knowledge
is a dangerous thing therefore, a
lot of knowledge niight be even
more dangerous.

-

From Mr. A. Uvherjee. ?-
Sir,-May I point out tbe

fondamentail assumption on 491. wgt -

whiich tiie efficient market toeory Aa0unreiioaa,uarvieArai,ws.
is based has been Bussed by Mr. —

'

R, C.' Glass (March 17). This
theory is based on “randcKU
walk " concept ' which does not
hold at toe London Stodc Mar-
ket, toat’s.why Mr. A. JL Carter
could increase his investment P»tiaw, rmme
more than seven-fold. Xh ***il?”®*S ??** »«.
uiotoer way, one can say that TOomson

the London Stock Market is not (March 18) insisted on his pmta

chance is not permitted i

R, C. Glass,

Tbe Cflty IhriveFiity.

St John Stnxt BjCJ.

London is not

efficient

Milk and mail
charges

an efficient market
A. Mukerjee,
D^artmeot of Aceeuntanqr
and T^ation,
School of Business Studies^

(Sty of London Polytechnic.

S4, Maorgate, 'E.C.2. .

Beating the

market
From Mr. R. Bechmati.

Not purely

fortuitous
From' Mr. R. Gloss

^iHMr, Bedonan’s comments'
(Mai^ ' do my letter are
interestoig but irrelevant to th^

at jssue. Ify letter 'was

cozicemed with toe contradietion
between Mr. Carter's Investment
achievement and toe assertions
made in Stern's articies. Mr.
Bedcoani on toe band,
seemS'- more', concerned -with
defining, exactly what is meant
by “beatoog toe market" and
aauriag us toat Mr. Carter did
sot really beat tbe market, when
one takes his risks into account
In shi^ according to Mr. Beck-
man, Me. Carter wasn't particu-

larly clever he, was Just plain

teAites.f
‘

•It may -help -to illustrate the

Etenag coitiradictions between
Mr. assertions and. -Mr.

Cktier’s. adhievements. by recall-

ing. aeme of Mr. Stern’s actual

statements: “Using financial

data to identify 'imdetvahzed or
dveittelaed -shares is fruitiess"

, v . "Investors who employ
tradzrig rules to select invest-

saeofs based on available infor-

aiatioD cannot outperfoxin.. a
^nply ^sic) bny^ndJiiold

policy*? , . ....“Trading -rules

(such' as diaithig) will not lead

to' superior invesfaaent petform-

ante" . - . “Following a few
simple rales one cannot eximct to'

iffiiippiy a Agnail sfun into mil-,

lions of potnidB** • - • “Security
mialysisAis a. waste' of time." 1

sabzftft.toat Me. Garter’s addeve-
aento cwtEsdict and di^rove

coming from, a particular cow.
io a spedfle pasture in a certain
highland rtlltee there might be
some lo^c in ms comparing milk
and mail charges.
As it is, there is none. A

parcel is .a re^ personal item
sent by one individual to an-
other. Even' a “local" parcel
may be posted at any one of
numerous p<wt office counters for
delivery 'at jo^ one specific
address out of toe tens of thou-

Sir,-—As is often toe case with sands—oft^ hwdrte of thou-

toose who lack an appreciation sands—4totwil exist wthm a

for toe mathematical intricacies mate
of capital martet morements, Mr. ttos posaiUe tbe Post Office needs

Arthur (March 23) is seeking an to mamtain coinpheat^ arrange-

absolute for toe purpose of risk meats £«(• sorting ud distrlbu-

evaluation. In the Stock Market tion. •

“ absolutes " simply do not TfaMron may also like to

In terms of quantification, eapitol knew put

maritets offer relative values and t® toe Post Office Usm National

varying probabiUties. neither of Council ge ^aaftpted, the r^
wh^ are constant While a dn^ed rate ftm local parcels win
building society investment can- swn. Ite tea^Me on a much
BOt be considered “ risk fTee^" toe than before,

risk- element can certainly be F^r^^^ohnS-
evaluated against the alternatives ^
of investing in a company where Ho«»a«a street, wJ<
shareholders funds represent a.

borroind^, toe-, compai^^stand-.Recyding waste
ingatac^paretively higher From Mra. 8. Helm. -

'

multiple. a low — tMth reference to Max
tovidend. and havuig utile earn- ^iuonson’s- article “Threat to
inp. cover. waste paper recycling scheme"
^For some inexpllcrtto jeaM^n (March 17), I was horrified to
Mr. A^or has toe that- £9i^ has been spent

last year to - import lew-grade
volatility. While volatihty is a ^ste paper from the Continent
compment <rf share, pnee of toe cutoa^ in coUecy
behaviour, reto^ly more eon-

g^t than are other fa^rs of Having recently returned to
share price behaviour (that is England from limag in Carmel,
patterns, trend Un^, moving California; lohere conservation
averages, etc.), it is not a ^nd pride in the appearance of
generally accepted measure of town are a way of fife, I
risk. Fuithennpre, tte measure ^^Id Ukeio suggest that we in
of volatility IS not earned out on 'England foBow toeir example at
-thie • basis of a time- -fttune jgast in one very •simple direction
’reference. The generally aecepted ^ namely that loeal authorities
measure of risk is .based on a provide laiRe.lidded bins sited in
“Beta factor", ruerenee, a easily aei^flile positions (say
-matfer which has little to4o with jn the eoner of-aiarge vfMis
time frames. (2ar park) Where tied bundles of
Those whb refute the findings newspapers can te left by tte

of modem capital . market individual a^his ot bu di8(&
theorists, while fully understand- tion.
ing the precepts, must find it io- in America, bins were also pro-
deed frustrating that arguments vided for aluafailiim beer and
directed against the work of soft drizik cans, and for glass
-Brealey, (tootner, Fama, Stem, bottles, all of whi(to are collected
iMendelsohn, Laurie, et al are by each hbusehold until they
Daily made by those wito a modi*, have s wortowbUe plastic saekfiti

cum of understanding. As a to take to the bi^ . 1 see no
result, “ebartism” -will remain reason why a similar scheme
open to toe contentions toat it is could not be set up in England.

: a virtually “ useless " and totally which surely would cost less
“ inrtficient " approato. • Funda- toan the -£3m. now being spent
mental projections based on on paper ’alone tor recyd^g.
historic data available to ail must Shirley HehiL
eeitainly te considered Ughly 3, AdmsroPs Coart
suspect in . the absence .of Botgrwse Forii; Gwild/o^
empirical evidenee' to 'toe con- Sonicti.

GENERAL
wpr: Heads of GoveziBBeiit

fiomnxH: opens, Ihtee.
EEC CouiKffi of Axzieultim

HUOnisters begins tiiree-ilay meet-
log, Briusela.
NATO Defence Sttnisteis ex-

pected to bold special meeting la
Brussels to take dedsion on pur-
chase t»f Airborne Warning and
Control System (AWAGS).
Mr. Gttus Vance, VS. Secretaxy

of State, leaves for visit to Soviet
'UhkHi, but is expected to stop
en route at Bcossels.

Mr. Nicolai Podgorny, Soviet
Presldeat, on fwo-week tour of
Tanzanda, Zambia and Sfenam-

bique. .
-

Six. Alo^i Kosygin, Soviet
Prime Umister, in Helsiiild.

. Japanese car component buying •

team visiting Britlto companies.
Two Bolsanaii trade d^egaitioos

touring Britain.
CBI EcozHNuie Situation Com-

mittee meets.
Mr. BfBcbael Besdtiae, Shadow

Cabinet sipotesman on environ-
ment, addresses Scottish National

To-day’s Events
Federation of Biuhting Trades
Employers, Turzdierry, Ayrshire.
Hunter Committee meets on use

of substitute materials in

csgarvtias.
l,ord Bullock speaks at Head-

masters* Atsociatiati annual con-
ference, St Catoerine's Ccdlege,

Ctiford.

Sir Robin Giflett, Lord Mayor
of London, gives closing address
to students of City Managers
Course. Mansion. Bouse.

PAlUJAMENrART BG9NESS
House of Commons: Private

Members’ motions.

COMPANY RESULTS
Beaverbrook Newspapers (half-

year). Pye Holdings (full year).
United N^vspapers (full year).

COMPANY MEETINGS
.Ulied Insulators, Stoke on

Trent UAO. Andrd Silentoloc,

Ctefw)^, 10.30. Associated Paper
Industries, Great Eastern Hotel,
E.C., 13A0. Delyn, Rmtygu^'ndy,

12. Glass Gloi'er. Connaught
Roms. W.C., 12. .Goode DnrranC
and .Murray, Durrant House. E.C.,

10. Heniys, Henly Honse, N'.W.. 12.

Hill and Smith. Edgbaston, 3J5.
Scottish United Investors,

Glasgow, II.

ESBlBinONS
S'llver Jubilee Exhibition, show-

ing ston* of Royal CoUeetion from
Henrj- \in to Elizabeth it The
Queen's Gallery, Buckingham
Palace (all year).

" A Tonic to toe Nation 25th
Anniversary of Festival of
Briialn 1931 Exhibition. Victoria
and Albert Mnseura, Exhibition
Road. S.W.i (until April 8).

Roi'al Poriralmre In Photo-
graphy, National Portrait Galleo.
St Martin's Place, 'W.C.2 (unto
October 2).
THEATRE
Opening of William Douglas

Hozne'.s new comedy “ In tbe Red "

at the 'Whitehall Theatre, 7 pm.
MUSIC
SL James' Singers, directed by

Andrew Pearmain, St. Paul's
Cathedral. 12.30 pjn.

IbdeDevdopmeotBank
HoldiigSLA
Consolidated Balance Sheet

'
' as at 31st December

ASSETS
Qsh in hand and bsianoes with banks

Bank certificates of dqiosit; notes aod boefis

Pzedous metals

Government and munidpai secudties (USA and Great Britain)

CuEtent acconocs, advances to customers and bills of exchatige

. Otba assets

Goodwill ad^g on conrolidadmi

Investmeots

Bxed assets

UABUniES AND CAPITAL
Dqxiats, balances doe to cnstomeis and inner xesenreS

Omet fid^des

CAPITALAND LOAN RjNDS:
long term loans

Othet loans

MiDOntT iotetests

Sbardiolders' funds:
' Share capital

-

r RiKecves and profit afld loss account

. Total sbazeboklef^ fends

Total Capital and loan funds employed

i)

(CS$ OOO’s)

1976 1975
99U.456 ?0S,297

556,3Ch'»

• 65,225 * S7,7S?

2'9387 254.988

7-^0.567

61,107 47,31-(
— 3,183

6370 9026
36,625 34,405

3,252,246 2,642365

2,738,355 •

196^5
2006,739
I8I3OI

62,604 12,787

38308 40,808

4l;22S 58,887

24,605 24,605

150^61 157036

175,266 161,841

317y406 254325

3052,246 2,642363

158,112 84,-56

25,133

$L4L
21,565

$131

Xetteis ofaedic and gnaontees
* igasS vuch fonnid saks uoocot to8 8^£?n000& rrs tei 3 f:,397,COO ia irTS

Netearaings
for 12 months to 31st Decsoiber

Nrt eacaisss afirt tax; miaatii; iotetesffi and

uuMT reserves (OS$ GOO’S)

A Batnin^ per share:

A Niunber of shates (ffitstao^ l44iB30^

In view of toe gnmih in eacato aad toe iispnnvd petTonmocs of toe toe Boaid of
Stectocs ofTcaKDevebpireotlSok HoMiog S.^ has r&comoQeodfld the distribonoaUadhndeod

ofU^ 0.55 peE share, iite oftasei^ batok onMff 9isC 197L lepRSSfidpg a25$& inoeass compand
to the ptoaliDg yesr (US$ (k4j).

Pfittdpal Subsidiaries
Trade Development Bank, Geneva

RepnblicNatioaaiBaak ofNewYodc, NewYork
Trade Develomnent Bank (Luxembourg) SA., Luxembourg

Trade Developmeot Bank (France) SA„ Paris

If TradeDerdopmeotBask Overseas Inc, Panama Gty t •

i ^ offices and cotrespondents in all major finandal centers. Jj
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British Mohair jihnps to record £2.09m.
WITH IHE upturn in trade

continuing, ma^y in exports,

British Mohuir Spinnen ^ter
"being ahead at halfway from

2171,900 to £721.100, ended 1976

with record pre-tax profits of

.£2.09in. compared with a depres-

sed £0.66in.
’ Mr. T. W. Hibbert, chairman,

states that in spite of lh» tijgher

production costs of spinnins and
the rise in the price of raw
materials, order, boohs have con-

-tinued to expand. He adds that'

aU subsidiaries had contributed

to the profit but the main con-

'tribution was from the companies
expanding export trade.

'I^mover rose from £13.04m. to

:S0.13m. or which £8.02in.

('£4.S7m.) was exports.

. Stated earnings per 2.'ip share

.are up by 5.Tp to S.48p and din-
dend is stepped up from l.3p to

2.46p with d final of 1.745p net
19T8 1073
t t

TnmOTCr 20.123,235 U.033.430
TftdIlW SUipinvt :,333,70B 767.304

lavesmirate tnc 3.5D0 2.300

iDterest xeceiTed S,102 1,420

'Interest paid 26SJsa 109.BM
PrrtU before tax zmajm MBJSHt
TuaMOD 1.096404 318.773

Net proSt 907,127 342.749

Bxtra-onl. credit 44.738 4.366

Pref. divldenda 22.918 32.918

ARribDiable 1.DI3.94S 334,097

Ord. dtrldends 282.738 146.462

.EettJned 736.210 177.636
* After cbaisiliS depreciation £384.783

'££3034331.

• comment

HiGHLiGmS
Philips Laiitp e^erienced a boost in fioti-quarter demand

and thto has pnsi^lyic^'ume growth ahe^ o£ forecast There

was a substantial adtence in most of C T. Bowring’s divisions,

in particular the unpoitant insuraoce broking and* instalment

credit acti^tiea njs Labile is seliing off its 60 per cent stake

in Formica to Amefiesfl. Cyanamld, Completing the Lex
column is Prudential Assurance which has emerged as the lasi-

minute bidder for' Standard Trust. Elsewhere, Smith and
Nephew's first^uaj^r growtii conies out at 25 per cent, against

a figiuh^ of 19 cent last year. GTindlay*s report reveals

that some £16nt . of the £36^ tumround reflected a drop, in

provisions. A strong export trend coupled with some price

increases has left Bct^ Mohair with recovery plus while

another 'with a stxong eaport performance is Bladcwood Morton

and here' first-half iwofits are 45 per- cent higher. ' Die padta^-

F llUvM six-ffioxithB to Decern- 1675-76 payments totalled . l;636p..

Xi^Alf^lilA her 31, 1976, Blackwood Morton The ii$e In exports .during, the***• aqd Sotos (Boldtii^) shows pre-tax first six months was mainly du
profit ;up 45 per. cent to S04,4S9 to Tlnereased demand from

December 20, :1976, and the agai^ £346,^ -rented do. new .^u^alia, the ESBC.ahd -the.alidctte

.centralisation of the company’s aeeoimting stuidard basis for Bast ,

operatioiis is proceeding to plan.
. stqiiks,: Bales "by the company, ' - - • .

•

Tbe'net dividend is 1.7p, against \Vhkih makes and ^Us. carpets, # COntmenv .

T ivprnrinlJUIVCltlUUl • growth—75
: • i9« fisTS per cent—Offsetting lower VDltube

r /22? in the Ujt, in ..thls caseL.a.iUl of

i OSt toils "-S » 2-
•

• Mr ^Btenst .i... S40 ' j<B 45 pw Cent- higher at half rtime,-

i* A . oj^ax prtHt'I.™..!!!!!!" sw 3*7 continuing the recoveiy. which:

T.mIt1 — — sa ITS began in the second half. 'Of last” Nw-ftTBik • S42.' iw jean ' TTiie chances of ‘^fuHKsir

TOE forecak irf a substantial im- inj recovery in the second 'half lare
proveiaent at Uverpoitf Daily Post All "subsidiarKs' continue to mit -good, iiowever..

and Echo turns oat to he from operate pri^tablv except the volume remaining .fiat' and
£2AlnL to £4m. during 1976 after Canadian coinpaiff- where ttie

Canada (Eiim, of first half s^des)

a 'rise *77001 JCLlSm. tO'£LS7iii. at first-half »Twni*niw»m«»n» is unlikely ®ow ‘experiencing a coosiihier
halftime.. - to be sustained, say the directors. go«^_fowii^, the

Liyer^ql
Post

£4m. .

and here first-naif iwofits are -to percenL nigner. The p^ag- -por the year profits of UiC ' in the presMtdimate of low be hard pushed to equal first iatf
ing division has'-ag^ been tile -strength at Uveipool Daily .newspapers improved from £0.94ni-. UJC. demand, *%>» - raw material Profits in the second six months.

Post With currency gains -ateouning. from tiie Canadian. opera-, to £lm.u.Capadian:newspapere costs -and reasonably steady wage ^ yea^ total.. oL -aebund.

'Mods per cent, to £0.-88111. (helped by levels,' but groat econemie uncet^ £95(^0^ impiying a 19 per^'CeUL'
' • the decline .in -MerBng), retailing tainty the need to conserve cash drop in the second half, is'.piroth

by Ig per cent, to £0.8Sm., paper- resources is paf* and the ably a reasonable estimate. .-'But

making and padcas^ by 52 per level ortiie dividends for the year profits at this level' would still

•A . solid yield of 9.3 per cent on a ronL to £1:7^ oind mfoanation must; wait until the full results cover an historic dividend around

^tasaBIB PxoOt expanded Iff

£2,687.000 for ^

:
institute 45 per cent of the

appeecs to be little

ment in «» oveixll maiket a

mtisfacto'ry tradmg

expected for the year, Mr. I^ter

Slett, the chainnan.

Stated earttiiss per g^osnare

‘Were b^er at 19-46p (13-?P)

17.64p (13.57p> fully dOuted.

: nat taterim dividend « mcre^
to 2.25P <2p) dbeorbmg n4iA80

Last ywr «>?al^
.ments of 4.53p wer? paid from.

of £WS7,000

-net profit came out at £1^80,000

.-.(jfiOtoOOO).

; • Tfae compaiiy manufactures and

implies scientific - apparatus and

.. insbruments Md laheralo^ furm-

"Iture and fittings.

•A . solid yield of 9.3 per cent on a ronL to oind Infoonation m^ wait un'til .the full results rover an historic dividend around
• K01*fl'|'|t) llfl dividend covered 3.7 timro and- a systems from £10,296 to £26,233. are known. Much wfil depend on 3i timro ud the shares at- a}p.
M^aAM. t»wAA P/e of. 4.3, which is "not mdeh .is to immedfafe .projects for the compands ahfiity to on.-

a
^eid of -9.7 per eent.:3tnd

•'
"-m, more than half the sector aver- 1977, the direettm say; -that it is overseas markets, th^ add. f

p/e of H, -^e dearly not expect-m gg>/*hg\'gl'#l • age. There are, of CDUZB^ groimds imlikely tbat either- Canada or The net interim dividend is held mg too ranch. *^.^
dVVv-Uu. for roution. Ttiere is yet no sign papennajung interests- will con- at 0A12^ per. 25p share. ' For Statement Ftoge 24'-:

_ • _ ^ of much upturn in South Africa; tinue the exceptional pace of their

IaaiX and Canada, too; though FeiMuary improvement in 1976. For them
liilll has been good, » stUl_ not show- t^ W* prove a-year of consoU- . -iwTOTI^lJTOThC A TWTVi\T7Thir''i:‘n

'

TOrtUTf^ ' J .*irf tomiB. "6 concrete signs of improve- da^n. JLM.VlJ/liWl^PROFITS of Bwra -au S^, ^ They believe the company will
engineers and mping maniac-

fjJjjncatioD div^on, which put on at least be able to wTaintain the •
• Date Corre- Total ^'-ThtaL-

turers, recoyereu wot m 1976 gQ i^nr. at flie trading level. 1976 profit, which was achieved • • Current of • spbnding for ; .-last

,

I d.
turers. recqyerea WOT m isto gQ per cent, at the trading level. 1976 profit, which was achieved • Cmrem

A 64 per cent, jump m exports after the slight firsWiajf down-
jg jugf besinnine to feel the real against a difficult eeonoiiiuc back- paymen

and a general rise m selling prices turn to £1.34m. For the fuQ year eonstmetion todns- ground. » „
have helped British Mohair’s pro- profit before tax -vras -mope than dowiSr? OTd^Se “tiS *Tbe net final dividend per 50p oil
5*® Srket has bin uSchSged iS share is AOSfip far &aWpS912p> SOn to the growth trend and the jE2.97ni. the UK for 18 montfasor so totaL aliiU

•

shares rose 4p on the results a 22^ Per cent ‘wereMe in gt^ contribute about Turnover for the year was up
to 36p. Volume overall rose by turnover to £36Am. more tiian f^ija £32m. to £396^-Tax took 5* •

20 per cent, with only a smaU made good the effects of -s de- So. ^^ato eto- ^napt «f that 9rniv1h ocurnnE m oline {n tha nvarall nrfiAt marffin “**’• ®®“* ** o*
.

. rt,.rf,-*,aw .lahl* 'CBO-oab FTiedlailO DDggSrt — 1-71

payment payment

May 2S’

part of that growth ocurring in dine, in the overall profit margin ^
.

the U.K., where there was a 48 to 9.9 per cent (19A per ceat>.
per cent, increase in sales value. Mr. C A. Roper, the duirman, A
The current stability of sterling says that the increased, turnover 1^ ^T||
could blunt some of the group’s was mainly due to higher selling soTgggo
competitive edge in the overseas prices. n 'B'T7 If
markets in the current year when The directors proporo to pay T1*IXin W T
Jt may also encounter greater the maximum final dividend of XJ. \/AU T T O/XL
difficulty in pushing through UJv. i.£Q63p net per'. share, making j • .
price Increases. .Ail the same, 3.9S&P (2.6605p). ^tkdi a -pay- Ij |A/bn*l/’b'
export demand for spun mohair ment would be covered 3.7 tunes JLIiXVX.'XXXX.'
and alpaca (60 per cenL of out- by stated earnings fit lOJS&p mi^A-ftTp „* w«w
put) remains strong, particularly <9.79p).

SrfSiarV^dOTrt - tel 2^
Jeaving £L2m. (fl).6taL) ntamnL ^ £'5STsh^.^ Ill
A Liverpool Dafly Post 4.09• comment:. Manchester Ltners 4.03

The fall in the pound' .last year N. Broken Hin$8.........int. , 3
had a lot to do with 42 per nossac IDdgs. ....int. 0B4
cenL profits "advance at the Smith £ Nephew

laking , Llvwpod Post The higher cost Spong and Go. 1^^'
J pay- iriAi^noi/’b' of imports of corrugatdi cases fed SiinheMB-'Wote^ ............ Lra
ttniM BTilCL..XI I1-. to a switcfa'to'bome'ibuylng. lius F- 'W. -Thorpe ......JnL OA
19Kn • _ _ and some tradkig down to* waste WJUdiiron 'Warbnrton .— 2A

TAXABIB profit of Wolf Elee^ based c^ UnerT^sted Ae rW7 Ribbons int 057

in Europe, and that should enable Commenting on the re^ts, Mr. Pac>“8**« division, again'makittg Wolf Qeetiie ^

BM to continue moving ahead, Roper says t£ contdbution^m l!?e *>*8gW contribution to profits. Tnte Cato 0.T3

May 12
May 16
May 20
May 18

June 3
May 20
May 24
May 6

May 17
May 23
July 15

Total ^-Tbtal
for j.-iast.
year ... "'jcv..

X88 , '''SM'..-.— • .UB2i
1647 X3,
2-46 . .

*

2A2 .15
- :Tul .• •

2A ’’ 155 .— .-455.
4B1 . - 458
6A . 5.91
5.03 : SA3 :

-rr':.
•.••'9

.• comment .

Although turnover at GaDoikanip
TOfT^aBttd by only 16 per cent,

pre-tax profits rose by a luH
. per cent TUs improvement in

might be partly due to

•Uie 30 per cent increase m
export busineK but the driunatie

tornround In the cash/bmrqw^
ings positioo last jraar prob^Uy
provided about • £iiiL • of •'Oie

growth. Leaving, aside Ihe loan

LsCodt GaUenkainp Siad a net

-overdraft of £lBm. at -tbe begin-

-'ning of tite first faidf in 19^; but
;fai. 1976 this figure had hea
•transformed into net cash of
•aaam^-a caOT ixffiow.of £4.1m.

"This is a remaikaSrfy.big sum m
view of the fact that net wvnlli

'.last June was only £7Am. The rea-

son. lay in a levrtof return

on capital employed and low tax

paypieiits con^Mned • witfa_
^
a

vigorous reduction of working
-capital (£0.8nL). Apait from belp-

--ing with interest charges, the

turnround makes Gallenkamp a.

more .attraetiv'e suitor. Certainly

ibe Glares ai

a reason for
—depressed
poor yield c

OTi earefngg \

dieap with a
5}, ftggnnmt

tdlity is'staii

St^a

Reci

Siini

Wol
Cork based

wear manu
Wolsey achiei

£437,921 in 1

a loss of £83
against a lose

&gt. half.

Earnings a
(2.13p lo^ pi

(1.92p loss)

items and the

to the divide
ment of 1.72

Ordinary. The
share boldeTS
with a final

cent and a
per cent net

TnriHwer -

Profit befora tax
Tax Aarse ....

Net prafit

JOnorlw tDicm
Esmtord. croCi:

To eaptt^ xesen
nvidwidB .......

Retained .........

.

.*LoB. tCm
The directo

repigailasatnn
)ak year has
improved ceso
dal tosses in
tile group.

Trading in
improvemeot t

ing the three
can be operate
tile year, m]
be' achieved.

Second half upsnrj

YuleCatto

ll per 'cen Sfis "p™®
to Wien reportn* preSte S,"?, 'SStf ^ SSi a»!?i»itian i«u« (<5ro«. JArBtrdta

reduced toe tube division's con- ?P f0.tom. to £0.99m.. toe left considerable ..organic .growth 1......

— •T* _!i
— — *— tne one-zor-one scrip. c,vtm canaeiB'

-

EqUivaJent afttf allowing for iwue. i vu

cm?™ lire Wien reporting fl^rt-helf proSbi rency ^ S£ ao!?isition (Gross. S JijKtralta

tube division's con- £083m. to £0.99m.. the left considerable ..organic .growth *...... .i'..'.

£181,000

midway at

F. W. Thorpe

tribntion to £1.82m., but tiie steel- ^i™®,*?*'s year-end results on the back of expanding 'drcula-

work and fabriretion division should compare favourably with tioos aiid benefits of new tech-

raised its total to fOiTSm. ftom ^
£0.45m., and the general engineer-
ing division to £Llin. from Turnover 14.07»,135

£0.65m. Praft Wort tn 2JM402
On prospects for the current p****®®-

year, Mr. Roper says timt inw sSrilSS iSSo
sent circumstances .It will be diffi-

- Atotbitubie i.SM.674

19i». Dology. The retail side showed
1^ its normal steady growth, with

T>>rnf»*r .. . 14 AM fas ll «^.T7e thfec Hcw storcs, and dlversifica-

Praft Wm'tiR zisKsoz 'i°» tion into wider ietailin|rat South-
Taxxdoa.' i,34S.798 SBS,7S6 port showing enconraguig results.
N«t arost 1.149.094 S58J94 The laggard was UK newspapers

i.SS:g! i.o£g where the group is jnst-beginnlng

W Ribbons adyatnees

to halftime £0.33m.
For toe sis months to December cun (q equal the results for- 1978 Dividend ...'..“.'r,".'...- mwa ja.732 to recover from, .its ..ureb-offset AN UPTURN in pre-tax profit ury. fdr the removal 4}f.divfd4nd

31. 1976, F. W. Thorpe, maruifac- {n tbe current year • Balance .. i.iitssi 972.S71 problems. Tbie picture here could from £230,772 to £334^99 is restriettous- as tiie groupVopeca-
turars of “Thorlux" lighting Turnover was up from £11.24m. be transformed If .

advertising aruMuxieed by **W Ribbons Hold- tions arii maii^ overseas.- TTi^
equipment, achieved a pre-tax g| comment £14.0Sm.' Exports from the UK rates increase and voluioe rise&>- ings for.tiiasix raontosto Decern- add that the payment of laiger
profit of £181.598 compared with

* ^wiiiiucnh amounted to £4.3m. (£3A8ra.) some improvement has' already ber 31, 1975—ibe associated com- dividends dtooends on peis^oo
£160,404 on turnover of £L33m. The promised second-half upturn representing 32 per eent of turn- been noted in classified which pany incurred a loss of which to repatriate profits hehi .in b^la;
against £Ll3m. at Barton and Sons made up toe over (30.5 per cent.). accounts for about. 70 cent the grotiP' share is £4,911. com- the accesiitance . of the EERAat B^on and Sons made up the over (30.5 per cent.).

Interim dividend is raised from ground lost ip the first half,' leav-
accounts for about. 70 per cent the group' share is £4,911, com- the acceptance

. of. the

KFR
ED18
KFR
ED18
KFR
ED18
KFR
ED18

ED18
KFR
ED18

The purchase of the factoty of advertisiDg revenues. Jn aill. pared with « profit of £33,5^ - ’w-hpmp and Uie abtfity to ioteiit
mplex adjoining the group’s toe 9.4 per rout_rield- »t llOp.

the associate lixrn- and dinieads im Uja-
ain plant announced on Deccm- (p/e 3.9) hardly g»es

:
credit to

ar 7, 1976, was completed on t£e possibiUUes. .- - , _ 26 jnsr cent of Geo^
the greatly Increased volume of son Assam OQUJ^ wiU be OTld #0

)

inter-compeny tradnig. residents in India.

Tbe diirotors report that all pro-
J,*:-

duetion centres have now returned dboa-ac
to full capacity .working, with x6EC116y SyaalcS
eveo a measure of overtime. .

.

Subject- to -a degree of stability foil iAm /
in -the motor industry and con- AdUI XV|I.- -

tinuance of the growth of cargo oi:._ .

haiKUing compam^^ at home aid ^ ®
aboSritoey took farward to con- ^L?^SSSii?tS
sidenbly improved profits daring JZg
Mip ip<inj*uiif 27p. Most of the market rumoursme second MIL

explaining toe fall, which foUowed
Stated earnings per .lQp snare a.drm of in'tiie' previous week,

are 3A5p (2.75p).. The net intenm centred on toe Jafeness of the
dividend is stepped up from 0B8p company's' figures for toe year
to 0.97p—last-year’s total was to'jone, 1976.

'

2.010^ and profite £910,274, .• p^achey issued a 'statemmit .say-

The directors describe toe. first ing that a Bouhi meeting would
half results as very satisfactory, consider and publish toe pre-

paiticularly as for a short period liminary figures next Wednesday,
last autumn, tiie company ex- Sir Erie -Miller, chairman and
periencOT a down-turo iii aetivfties managing- ctirector, said later that
when three plants -were, not work-, toe company hail - traditionally

ing to full capadiy.. Every eff^ort been dow to produce results-, due
had been made to increase exports to the complexitzes of its 400 home
to compensate for the stock home and foreign susbidiaries. The
demand Kid resUitdl! in exports main problem this year was clari-

Erom U.K. oontiteoiee being con- fieation of a French.tax issue,

sideznbly higher than previously, He said he knew of no reason
at more tfam fLSm. - for the fall in toe price. He would

- sixiBoiidia AOt be asking for a suspension
.' 1976 iiiS of the quotation. The Stock

X-.
.

i 'Exchange had, he said, asked
rernover*. ^’^SS through brokers, whether he bad

sSSL
—‘-'-i"-— personally sold any Peachey

Pretax prafit 33SJB9 * 2501172' Shares and he replied that he had
Tixtdm 19L684 147^36 SOld nODC,
Net unfit 108.737 Asked about rumours of legal

'iw"** TAABiB action against himself or other
..'.“3 SS »SI directors of Pesebey, Sir Eric said

ReteaHoiw aSiiia 70.MS he
.
knew of no proposed actem.

* asBocuteb. tPnflL' tLoss. .''One said 1 was sup^sed to have
been arrested in Holland. T have

' wwr*H« even been out of this country
WllllfllinGnil for three months."

Peadiey Froperiy

Valuations

KnightBRnk&RuOey
Williamson

Tea subs. Progress by
The directors of Wfllianson Tea o '

Holdings forecast hlstoer profits ^flATI?
for 1976. compared with £l.67in.

for:1975. Hardware manufacturers -and
A scheme Is to be submitted to wire workers Spong and Co. Hfted

the Ue£i CMirt in Gauhaitl, India, pre-tax profits from £197,642 to
in order to comply with the £258,068 in 1976 on turnover of
Foreigyi Exchange Regulation Act £2A2m. against £2A2m. At mid-
1973 of India, whereby all assets way profits were £126,221 com-
ud liabflities of OTbsdiaries pared with £1114^.
operating in India 'wfll ‘be vested After tax up from £100A47 to
faom January 1, 1978 in a sin^e £125,000, stated earnings per lOp
Rupee company, George WiUiam- .share IziereasOT -. from 8Jp to
son Assam, lliMp and the gi'oss ' dividend js
The directOEs say tiiat an appli- raised from 1.74p to lAlp wytb a

cation will, be made to itoe Treas- final of iSap.

After toe small rise from £0B4m;
to HkSSm. at halfway; pre-tax

profit of Tnle Catto and Co. in-

.ereased sharply in the second half

-to e'hd toe year (to October 31,

•1976) at a record. £ll53m., more
than double the pr^ous' .period's

£0.T4in.

- In July last year the. directors

they expected a substantial

,EiM for the year.

They say now that . economic
conditions prevailing, in. toe UJC.
make It difficult* to predict the
outcome' af toe group's .UI^
activities for the; current year.

-However, the contimti^ contribu-
tion from the Malaysian Flanta-
tfons indicates that.toe current
year’s prOTts are Ub^ to show
a furto^ increase. X healthy
caalv fiow is also , expected, they

* '1 SSs'ted earnhigs per lOp share
vfOE ^tiie year are , 5:4p, conqiared
- wlti>‘'2.66p. The finsd dividend is
0.7207p' ne4; for a totti of L2207p
(1.156^^ toe-maximum permitted.
- Turnover •' increased' from
£5.05m. to'^f&Tim.

The' results. maii^ reflect a
larger -..robber, crop, the higher
level -of rubber prices, and in-

creasing yields fnhn. oil palms
as ' larger areas., come into
mathrity./Tbe contribution from
the Malaysian Plantationa rose,

by £74A6ff7 to £L24&759.
The plastics and building pro-

dnets division, maintainro its

reedrd bf'growth but its .overall

performanro was adrersely
affected by disappointing results
from- the flrst-'.year’s operations
of . toe company set .up to manu-
facture inrolnted -safety glazing
for toe caravan industry. Despite
this toe... division's contribution
wasvinazginaliy np'^at' £428.938
<£42S.182T.

'

Other .UJC aetivitiro ponced,
substantially increase -profits of
£136,105 {£28B94>.

. The overall profit is arrived, at
after- deducting unallocated
group .expenses of £141,823
(£117,005) and interest paid of
n92,^' (£^.084) less inve^-
ment

'

' income of . £52,184
(£107,028).'

. Extraorffinary Items of a capi-
tal nature of £184.447 (nS4,S53
debit) have been transferred to
capital xesm-ve.

Assets, per share, were -75.4p

(66.4p).
. ^ In November Yule Catto and
Co. .announced that a Malaysian
company. Teiok Plantations Sda
6tad,-bad applied for a vnrit for
specific performance of an
alleged agreement to merge the
Malaysian interests of Yule
Catto with Teiok.
Discussions .between the parties

took- place recently in conse-
qaeneO -of .'Whi.ch -toe two com-,

panigg .hqve sought to resolve

their legal differences by signing
a conditional agreement to form
a joint Droi^rty development
company to a^nire and develop^ acres- of Menthol Estate,

adjacent to' toe town of Khiang
in Johore. There is a r^ire-
ment in .Malaysia for newly-

foisied oinhpanies to have Bumi-
pntra ^aKholders, and Teiok,

being -a Bumiputra company, will

satisfy this rc

ing a 80 er
deferred term

It is' also ar

Catto and Assc
Estates have
£333,600 for ti

stock units of

6 per ce.nt. <

paling Prefer
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cash; for each
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I^)okdpseiyat'tiietoptracompamesintiieconstmctionm^

nea^ymto one categoryortiie othei:Ex
Tkmac btoces its huge construction business with the manufacture and

Whilewe

on any one daj^we are also drawing on almost limMess reserves ofatone, from over

100 qiiflrries. Providing theba^ for other grou^ activities suchas the production of
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Msnu^Gtur&sofadhe&ves, seafants, building chemicals,

bitumenproducts,paints, componentsfortheshoe industry

androofwaterproofing ahdjointsealing contractors.

Extractsfrom the Statement faythe Chairman>
Dr. H. Simon, C.B.E.

-

ON SALES some 23 per cent
-higher at £14410., pre-tas profits BAabK ilFFnneM^C.
of Smitii and Nephew Assodaied IflUJ InUte
Compaalds adTanced tiy 19 per

.
‘n>e fMiewttg' eampadas hwe nMiiea

cent from £lL82m. to £14.93in. ^ Board o(eediig& to tbe Stock

for the 32 weeks to Jarmar, i.

gtenifieaftt. imrwtsiHliBa RISING itS
political and ocapomle. ^BatfaB-.>£lLS4Bt. Sn the flist hal^ Ige^

.

|MBteTO»^e
n th. T'RndidaB and JndsadBU

.
ptoM

Careful planning, combined ynth an all-outeffort to achieve target

produced sales of £1 8,783.21.1 against a figure of £1 4,371 ;782 for

last year, and a profit (including share ofAssociate Companies'

profits) beforetaxation of.£1,4^,828'againstaoomparablefigure '

of £1 ,^7,849 for last year.

' fiven if these figures are slightly behind the targetwe setourselves, an increase in sales of

3Q.56% and in profit of 20.03% is the first step towards recreating the momeiTtuni for the

.^ igrowth of the company generated in earlier years.

[.'TTotal exports, including sales to confirming houses amounted to £1,459,849; an increase of

^ 27.4% compared with the previous year.

The first quarter of our new financial year was considerably better thari for the same period

a year ago, and orders in hand are much higher. I hope this trend will continue, and that we
shall be able to reach the target we have set ourselves for our new financial year 1 976/77.

1977. Al 24 uwks the profit was
£3.87tn. (£5A4m.) and st <4(1 wTCks able idKdiet ditidcdos coacenied * an

W Ite share

infreiSed^^^^ li 4Sd M pates.V«th pretax xrowto,. ofmere^ed irom 4.4^ to 4JP M. ‘

. tim>ay per .cent in 19761^ the total from
V.*^ GCfcrreo tax, _(iiterirM: Bemitmok Newspapers. a< lacf/vaar unvb mst aesnniz^-tlut fWtal

V **”*»»
.
«M^4iue» tv utB oMNik nuuuiw- w ^ ,

• -»•
-rt, mii

'

Excbftdge, SiRt. meetino are BSaaUr , T .. . •''M ' I&STPi

••comment
: :

'

“ntertms dr Sm^' bM Ng^^‘
Stated eanOngs per lOp share ^ ^

UJC. deferred tax,'r»K i-.-, per .cent in 1970LV‘Biir-titf'J(»1^=„-^rt liftingtbe to^
which director ay wiH
prohably never he paid.^ were
Ignored. ..Ihe final dividend
1.44fl7p for a maximum permit
S.1577P. (lAdldpl tetai.

External aalea
CTKM

i«.4»
truM

Proflf - • 17.B3
intznst - -».2« 3J0t
Prafll befora tax ..M •

. XUMft S1A37
Tax .-...: LSST S.B9T

Mioonoas - «S TS

Anribnable 1511 0.644

ESnterd. 4*b>tS •

. Ill t2«6
Prrt. dmdenda ..... 10 10

OfOinarr ioivrti& ... 7 ox: ?Ta

Proposed fi&el .5.113 . lAlS
KcuftiMt br xiMciam s.*.?

Pron rrserre* ...

ReUJBed .... 1S.114 16.W4

: %'"dwiim lSrpMted-^.le«:^ifeit.a«£^ Twi^ j-gl ^ gwtt^ .asicw
- ahead *y more Mhan twWfi£te'^>5S^ saa- 'yee.-.r 'See^-i

w .<.B. Bl*trenle Cnnppoentt .-... Mar.CT the pre4ntiprest teveL. -Bitt- eoe; -:'”|»”- y;;^’— »11 ..a
,

’
'-“-r'— metics are probably: m— • IS *,52 J ' \w'-

'

'i

iJS mm.si Sism. pretax , were- .dwindMngW
i*.j Afiiaisunited Veni

—

2^-29 rapidly <>7 the final .qaarter.‘Bdw^lS-,j;;^' 'T"’S.. ; ttwr .6^ :. V- .
r .

-e Aaron BoMnss Mar.Sl ^ the tax “"'T...:
' 5** ' *“ l

}f^ iia so at 4Sp aeSo IsatSS'-SStoaa^^ .f^.- ' :Z
'

FUTURB SatSS lur- ugwiim iMiB „usn«u;'. t—a » '""irT*

ahead -by more -than
Mar.CT the predntsrest hweL. -Bitt-. e6eJ--:'jg”- —

’“T:—
M» 4 nietics are probably; tte'& ;.td :^SS?hSLHiinm '

-Xnai- deprediun asli. Buton fA. 74 J.-riZil™ Maria UR S pSS IjW- .
- :

•;

tCredtta. Cbrtstte* Imcraatioiial • Apr. IS the high s»e: at fit. SteMT.* 7j1 ac^wsw* . _ .A»v: ..X^% >.

direeten uv that the EoBhy ud Uw i.if« AvvaMe Mar. SO per cent., covered SA tiizneB,'.;Kef.:£SLi£»miM'ead ' ^ i-Tl 1 'iX /VResults for year ended 29th September 1976:

Turnover.

Group profit before taxation
-

and exbaordinary item

Taxation

Dividend 1.988p per share (1.856p)

Earnings per share

Net asset value per 20p share

1976 1975
rooo £’000

18,763 14,372

1,460 1,208

770 616

148 143

S.Glp 7.44p

59,25p 52.37P

,
directors say that the

' increase in exports -'and in theiiiuMas .11 arm 111 yrMmans smt — war.aa r ae .mTTTrT*^-^ ™"‘**"*" .

sales of overseas subsidiaries was nanan Lite Asaonm ............ apt. s *^r«^i w yw pro^rm . . .
.

ve.’''-vtvos^k^''
particularly good and these areas ^ ..;™......uu. M-r.a of sharehofdera* ftm*.

.
.. yl*'Sg^975 -figures' have been

.

now account for half of the profit ’..-wSSwi m a^SSt of a change^ j
before tax. Uawan mi Uadsn

^ *”> figo»
‘maky

before ta^
-1

‘
- Bawan and Badea Apr.- s A J : ~of:basls' of acoognting f<g certMn .

Cosmetic sales and profits m s«Kdj>h Match ..: STar.ci /A rlwr^Vl^jp- c^rm+ible euKe^ee,.tte effbet

the UJC. and exports showed a Tneie^ — Mtr.n ./^AA YduKV^ •AA; not sleolficant; buff
substantial improrement but the -wwTeVB -• ' : >. '-iy'-; the redassification under
U.S.- cosmetics business. continues %j^-gg|7^iTic<dTt¥l. *'

-3*^^ upd^n-writihg t* of the
to be a problem and resulted in Thu >«tahKah»rf OwnMai fadlities YY JJJaUJ>9'wJU-'-''- 7 xeSults of the Uo^^ uhderwnt-
a loss before tax- of S.2m. These av^^le for. both -the UJL and - - '

,
' w apanries mevioasEr dtkac^ed

aetlvtUes in the U.S. have, now ovesaeas axe more than adequate -i^iader “Insurance bPoldiig.T.
been reduced to a small size rela- for ^be . group's squirements, YY bAA tAUA'»ftAU.i' ResoltB for the- second half. 4if

tire, to the group and, wh9e It members, are told.- _*« ..,.t maintalBed the: prog^eas
still r^uires ‘special Atention. Woridng capi^ Tstpcks aod SALES OF *yiy^- . Aariier thug prodUcteg -B

wYTowi -• the redassificatiem imto

TCT ll- -A * . -‘..Igg agencies previoa^.
d^i^ed

rttii fa'
fi

-

WarbiirtfMt
OF t«tn. »d«rP^'S

ihutoK wakdHOD Waitartoe.^^-~?ir J£!“*v^^ii7Si_ tores doors an^^

j^opies of the Annual Report & Accounts for tfie year ended
25th September 1976 may be obtained from

The Secretary,
Ja Evode Holdings Limited, a

f\ Common Road, i
VA Stafford Sn 6 3EH. /S/E ^|»=^Tal: 0785 57755

projections for 1977 indicate an debtors less eredhoTs) increased tributors wnkiMon_ for the fuM year. '?*

improvement. by SAm. or CT .per cent, com- exp^ed “'.S^ft/directois. • Itie.faH- m
Included, m the -profit before pared with an >increase in sales £14.SSm. ^ is estimated to have

tax is a gain of ft.lm. resuitin? Sf 23 pei^eenL '
: • ***.. S^^^Saome SSm-to thetacrease-^^^

from aJteranens in the rare*! of Net^rrowings; exeluding^ the £169^91 a^.
In' profit If this eidange gain

exchange, compared with je034m. g per cent Convertible Loan 4**^. agbhwt. ,£^%-^^*?^-iaB’imored^ the group pw^- hir • :•>:

in IBia. Rioeic ia&i,'!neTeiiteeii'lromQ5.7m. profits iPcreaaed iLiim *5**gf« about S8’ per- cent;
The tax charge shpws -a con* to £l4.6ra. Assuming conversion iSlo^SL ; :j: ;:•,•/ •. ^ bas been decided to ahanffon'Tomover

siderable /nerease due to the mixr of the loan stock, net borrowings lest Setpgaher. d^opment ’ of certain pft^

ture of earnings at home and ©f £i6.9m. would be S2 per cent first-talf pre^^ since fimre has heen-J5g*®S£fc
‘—

overseas and pmaarity to Josses ©f the increased shareholders* pared with £Zy.SoP. “l^i^^^rJLwmaterial improvement hi that;^MliS^
in the U-S. which are unrelieved funds, or, if tiie loan gtoele is said thtt wro _an - uapwivtoffltf^sr^nT- of tiie propel market To-RserTm -~.-w:.^

for tax purposes h* ISte; not convert^ total net borrow- i» sales for the -
• . ;.?

Total assets stood at £te.l3m. tnes of iXaim are 87 per cent of the-second hag fim»yey j>tema:.y ' »=
(fTLTSm.) at the year end. with sh^holders' .fuhds. wr® XirbiwAci JCt- jJl
net current assets at £32.43m. 6n prospects the du-ectors cay of 1935. _ ^

^ J-QJIHS lit 1

1

21.11 ill
f£29.23m.> and fixed assets at thal i^^fore tax fbr the first After taar «> Item ^
£4Q31m. (£36.2te). quarter of 1977 wffl ^ approxi- ^SS^i^^Sw^ru^S^Sr^^ci ssaya^ALLSa-otae^imaosl rs TbehSatSBalm

Capital expenditure amounted mately 25 per cent better than shown at UJop XBAop) ^ - reflected In tiie net iateimtihW.'
to £6.Sm. in 197S and substantial for the' saine quarter of 1978 and ehw and

1h^ wecfelon i'
- •

expenditure is planned for 1.^77. in spite of the conttaning and rai^^^m^Jo ^aiuS^a ''S •—
^

^ ^ end shipamn for i97tf. j T-,riiiHinmvA Am * ’

'‘t"
’ '

*vlMIKv Aim awb ab*

•

v

dir^tor.
.of

i
b?»Mag

Lpn^l
earns;^
Bt

'.1 . 'v,"

:
*• V !• > *. .'- >.,ij

for the group's services -«4- 1««1^
tribator and importer nd'-tiiey-^»Y» ; :ftt UftlU
therefore , look toiwaid >::4«7

'

iioith caitriAM nnrimiam- -C'".'-- ..” Men a voxT substantial mcrease. ~ Profit -beEoreiynth camons optunian.
;y;v - hilmme and expoij orders wluch; Sinter

,
'r.' ’.^"sostained. wiU oalfie.-the com* jE136;974- .te'-fte

• V to optimise . ffie use -W. its yeais to petohet
I >OUTItf.VSlllcl-. . .resources in. 1977, BayS'2Cr..F.-'W:_.prev3<^12.atpi|

.'• 1: ; ^ Brooks, the chaiimaho - ^ ' X
x«£AAC-' :’

i -Stated earningir pet -Sap-.-.diare^
-

r were 13.83p flATfip) aiut^B. .net Mr 25pvSh&MKrrups, »»» -; ..^ were 13.9Sp (14.7^j and^i. .net

^
*

.
', •;'.

.
>:' r;;. # fiiai.djrtdKid of ‘*J9l2^'dite-the

; improvedai^-f ^
raBHmilnp itit rfrliii3?>-if ^‘*"'**M hi line wfth .Ciiczeat.- PlwhMtystewm

acconnisag ; .sfandatds end;-, the
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. .*v V.-tHv.
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^.man. >

•SI The iprofit {rom

Mm
EPICBR^KANS
1977

14 Ing Is letaitively

Of ^tiduMited* thatrfr—
gj thcioecoDd ha^ir'C*
cm dderable;; -and te-LJ!!:

£0 .2nt made in i

.Aplil 89. 197a
.

-

•"••'V'. -. •‘-r. ,•-

i

.— , , ^ l|ii_LMHjLJj^- - rmn'ff te'm ftCCOinilSOK ' .VIoIIQmuS -aXUl*V*U10 .
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The idkectore stele «at m.W^^ • .." from
receirtxedncttens te' interest —-—

. ?? ^
are Mzy halpfiiland^ prateecte SrfM&t ,m^.,.J: 8Js «s th^ft-
for unprovenient .te the surtily of BKfettem.ttTidma ^

^ e t
buOdtaig ^society mortgaefirftugiB owfiMw'qtfXtaBtti w- am

mortgage interest ratey now look;- -. •-
. Anra so. U7fi.

.-•

very much brightiw; > Aa upturn 'KPtr.URR- Pr.ATVg r
- 'r^ ' •.

. -

in the residential property market ' - .
. , .

JsbelM forecast in.te>M.fi«arteE8 :1977 ©IFBMND '.

•n.lL.r’; i.,...,,,..-
•

for later tMs yeatfand the gronp’e ‘'n ’if-' i ni i' vm.
op ontUs tnnelartyeaE, - -SSi^^iSyn? ”** tT««ng-

They expect that the rate of ^taveamau .«

profitablBtywill be sfgnfficanfly ^ ^ Awoetene. sktar i

SoproveddoSg the tewS^ft
Hie company isT rehiming to SteaSSx^L:^

tb'e dhtidend list -with an intertas Nef .profit

payment of •85p-gtess, absorb.
ing £29,0001 TM. I«t navmpww, ^ _ B1**o
totelled-Ofip gross'-in lSTS-TA. .x,'.;:*. ’•:.....-
.Financing requiremeots for the -

' Vi-v; i- . S' '

groups curEent-Jand bpktin^ and . ,

’
> , -•^jl . V

development ptegramme are being ' - *-- A S' .

arditeved ireD ydtZim tite gxvupk i ,>
exi^ng clearing »baidt faciUties;

’ ''

Tbe grouifs. 'financial year will ;

•

be changed te-.September 30—tbe • '‘SSiS'i- '

~
\

next report' and accounts will be
for tbe le-montb period to Sep- f :-?.Z.-'L.

tember.Sp, 1977. 4- •••!:••- f.-T
'

’i:^Tz\'E

,t; .*• •

B' Itawrer ,
-

AoDZ MHe-iur.,.
TmtoD ..........

IM Net pnfit

Hitfrear YearUn 1»7» ISTS-TSam am tm
2,m laa mu

• 5 ^ »
Tf S - 3S

- n s SI

s' • ^ --.:.»i-- - v.r-;.
Increased; loss

iafSamuel

Sherman; .

. a soNSiHupimstiiv.'

ill
r '. fte-tax loss incurred by sa»nnfl

Sherman, ladles* dresses manufac-
V-%V torer, was £96.025 for the S2 vreeks

Glided Septteiber 30, 1978, com-
Btefl pared with £73.887. At halfway

Slo^ '*** «»,1A against

j^BB Tbe directors say tha tbe com-
pany’s spring. coBeetlon for 1977
resulted m .an increase in ay 1^3[HH in home and export markets, and
they addtbat there are hopeful
signs of •* reasonable ." progress
ohead.

Sales., for the S2 weeks were
steady at SATha. Loss per
share was shown as 1.98p a.04p)
and as last year, there Is-qo
dividend. Dividend for 1974 was-

,. 0.635P net .
.

After- a- tax w^t of £ffi,S93
• (£33,283) and irrecoverabTe ACT
VTltten-oir'£2£.78S (nil) loss after
tax wu £78,228-.(£4L624).

Tfie-'Dkectors of Blackwood, Morton & SonS;

Utrdi^wndunce.anlntenmDMdend of .6125pLper.shit

^i^^loFtheyearte SOtfi'Johe 1977.
. .

GroupT^lte for.the stx months'td 3lrt
*'

Y976(e9Bteesssubsidfaries»sixrhonthsto30thSep^'
amnsldlfdws:— .. ....- i- -

.

• .•rfc'V'.ri: • Sbemen'thxta' SUtaoaf-SbemoBthste ' Sii«oW".
. '31«tD«c.. -.•STAOi ..

1976 •- 1975(IW.
I.Adfii^

•
• £ £

: Salte v^ - , ;
13,789,223

TndfBS^h^liBlwB __

;
interest :l;027,1S0

13.789,223 12.200,8»-:

IjBfl^^venirfift fettrest
283^132:

^,569

739,597 -."Ss
3,

10^274

TnifitBBfiiteTaK:

522,701

504,489

262,890

242W

- 392,758- :S

346,8^"^

iTwte

:.- h-

'.-•S'-*--'

Fitzwiiton to

cancel share

pi^^um ,

As an additional service to thdrclients;
•

SamuelMontagu arenow di^layingtbeir
dealing rates in tiie domestic moneymarket

’

throughthe ReuterMonftbr Service.

This vaitiable servicefrom amajorbank
is exclusive to the ReuterMonitor and
allows subscribers to interrogate the rates

with complete confidentiality.Ahard copy
prmtout is also available.

alReiitejp§.„

•M* •••• •
• • • •
•••• •••• •

• ••••••••• •••• •••

• • . •••• «••• .•••
• A- ' ^ Ct ..... Oi.

Tel: 01.333 6.06Q..

Hpp®*S. in. ' Rteritton,
. -Qk

uish. iiSdiistzIa! granp,' are to be
Mked id Bppra.ve caaceBatlon of -

jtbe i9.^n.' share premium
accouDt There wiQ be a cones-
pehuUng.-..redaction In tbe bwk
value-^f investment in subaidi.
ariesL The effect^ he to elimin-
ate the,£reater part of tbe -figures
tor goodwill- in three subsidiarv
companies .

Lord KiQanin, the new chairs
man. ezpla'ms In a circular to
holders that the object is “to^ group's accounts more
inteiUgiiue and -jneaningftil with-
out,

.
in any . way,> affecting' the

'

ahareholder's im
terest In (be equity." • '

The proposal wlU bo put before
'

a mceung in Dublin on April IS
-

and, if pwd. submitted to. the
"

nigh Court for -confirmatioii,
'

- in tho last annual accotuds thojrlj,

•ci^iitin9:4o^ of processed stocko wag atfiufited w^
. 1875 .to conform to recently puuished
JacdDiisteff' practice iathat respecL Iheresuite ahown
i^p^^'CKhghrinonthstoSirt Dec«hberiS75 areie

*® new method; oohimn 2,-1Y-
' ftis’^nctpBi-tetNM as computed under the old msthbi'^'*

'nnpffedlhtho interim stetenwnt.fwthrt period. :

'

'

'
- i>i^pt^of^04,4895hjDwed'8n]ncr83seof45%c<V'..

profit for thfr correspondiria perioc

: |i#46te^yi^r*Thfi was obteined in spite of.tb' - .

anticipated. in iheljfv ;

';je5flirap8iSnnj^tiieAnraiaIRepOT Account *018 sec'

: ;of:^3xr^:Yter gf^dMefit from' the rMent raduc

GL

•

wTth 'tiig same six'fnontitt of tiie j

•

'J- »fe];.ttel*rflNowgmem m exports was'mainfy duexo.ifi ' ;

indbM£l^ ADs^ia;.theCommon Market anef^^t
®P*wsed aridterthe timg'boirig

oter afeiBylo.expand in bvemete ma ' •"• *

.-::'*iA^3^;^<^i4>lteriegeoMinueh7.opemte‘prafitabfy-VL
' Ciinadiah winpany where the firsf half iff

''

.
.: 0fiQ%$^M8y8g.is..pni>86fy .lo.cqno'nije into the gecorid hai -.-

a-oRmate-of low tliC^drtrimnf-gmlvm

.
cash.fesoaicegis

-M^difarle^ year must waitaiata :

mm
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*3 .•‘\
-1 -V .= M the new bidder

jr Standard Trust

i

La Rue sells Formica

st^e for £9.6m.
La Rue of 197S-i4. profits fell units (representins Sl-M

to £i65^0 jn 1975-76. At aitribut- cent.}.

per

RiSTOPHER Hia

THE NWS from De
.vesierday that it is to . sell for

,

a.dm. its controUlng 60 per ceisL »*.® due to overseas un- Daring the offer period Charter-
interest in FonrUca International relieved losses io Germany and house Japhet pundiased 14,300
fidlows Nnsiderabla Stock Market I’Tanco and local minority Ordinary Stock units and ^4,^
speculation that has seen- the taking profits in other non«ToiisZ' Stodc units. The offers

. ,
-shares move from 320p to'SBSp » operation, the 19T5-76 out- remain open-
in under a fortnight The was a loss of £800,000. That

i „ i Ls^ V ,, : announcement prompted a furthei «spected to hare risen GUINNESS PEAT
holders repremti^ dA per eent jwp in the price to SSSp before .*‘S5“Zjh the current year. ' GnUaese Peat Group has re-YSTERY bidder .

Trust has -tamed out Grenfell- eunivalent to 148,8p per of
« F^dentlal' dasuranee Ordinary Standard shace,

which already owns 10 -The -Prudential's bid For the

of both' the Ordlzia^ Ordinary is' Worth over £S7ffl. and
rence shares. . The 'bid tfae eompeny js-elsd offering 7ap

-inced'on Wednes^ by in cash for the Preference. .No

without naming the offers will be made for the Deben-
ture

the directors of THils

the eciulty have mot
accepted

SKETCHLEY/
JOHNSON
OFFER LAPSES

.yet clesms at fiTSp. up lip on the Hie sale of ceived the foUowlne acceptances
<lay- • Formica will be msed on the of its offers for the capital of
The buyer of the stake ls.[^®hilng graphics and security umdoa Eleeteial and Geperal

American Cranamid, holder of hnnneue& De La Rue is eurrefttly Tmst as increased by the scrip
the oUier-40 per cent of Formica .dn^ed m a capital expansion issue. 34,I1^A78 existing and new
International, and the parent of ^ H and D programme of Ordinary shares: £168,060 seminal
Formica Corporation in North plans to ftpeqd a fur- 3.jg per cenL Cumulative Prefer^

. . H,— ns a,-
noniinal 4.2

busi-

capital.
. . ^ Cfc^^hUtr fnr America The conaideretion is to H>er £13.9m, in 19<j-TS.

ly we oireciors oi i-nis means that the Prudential W *®[ be paid In instalments: £2m. on ^ of the Formica bnsi- per cent. Comulatire Preference
;akl that- the Prudential intends to kfeep Standard going w*nP>et*on« O-lSm, on April l which developed from links stock.

®

for «««»’ ye®*- f™*" and American Cyanamid dating Together with existing
Moody.

Si® on April I, 1982. hack to 1937, is also expected lo Ordinary dmna m
of the Behind the sale, which has make p« La Rue "a more intel- niiimiM« i4>* >i»Fnr« t

_ and New
Ot\*Ded by

Guinness Peat before tiie offers

;aKI 111#*- iwt^aiua nipVi* •• I--. ..j j*.,

'‘adequate recognition** as a separate entitP^a* lefft for

JuC of ite un&rlyipg a time— and. .Mr.' .Peter

I.led on the* terms. Prudential, said y^«lp'that the oul of an approaeV from ^hle business from the point' of w^“^notmcedT^the^ staves
W ha.i been trying to' wm of the bid ' was- to acquire Amer can Csanamid last Sepieni^ view of the flnanrial institutions." stSS roprawSt 90^ per cent of

la.bid by BritUh Ran a large block of ass^.*?relaiiyely ?’ bcr. lies the need for further con- See Lex the increased Ordinary capital

[;.Ws which, valued the adjJwJted inSSSteb— ' sWeraWe rasb-esfimated at be- 9856 percent, of the 8.15 per cent
hf around. £SSm. on the: P»“‘»fnnals cap**®' aajourned mdcfinltely..

. nveen £l2.a3ni. over the next few: RUBBER MERGER Preference and 68.70 per eenU of

. 4p per Ordinary Share. I*®* ^PANIW MFRHFR year^to be injected into Formica Shareholders m **««« the 4.2 per cent. Preference stocks.

* ion waV coiSliSied tr®**-. falling into "tht hands of

S week bVpr^^fiS S
SPANISH MERGER
BY RENOLD

inteniatlojia] at a time when -London ‘A«!?aS .Aceepiances in respect of the

ist manasement com-
90.6

u- 1—. , ..IJ --.IB 4 waaw, nf ®" increashia burden due to the Hurison ^fi—JhuS Pe** cent, of the shares subject to
Lord Remnant,.-, ehainnan of „,*'***®y Dollar Premium. Consideration iFnnw “It^S „„ that offer.

he trust:

has now .come dovi’n wst^ay, but inbre’progress was 'o- merge il

jf the Pradcnnal offer ^ade "in a - few: hours '* than Spain, subject

tial's offer was
i: me rruaen- «wn opaui, u**- vras also given to the formation ,Tnri rtii-ThlV In addition incomplete accept-
only -.received euMions • havejagreed in prindple of go overseas holding company ances have been received in re-

but thU idea was finally re.1ecied SSt of TTaiTS extaSngVnd New

older*!, or a cash a«or- yesterday that there lectures power transmission pro- at £t8m some ncm. is foreign, irr™ AitfTrr- cuvxbxitmj~
• iwas “ no que^ion of an unprove- ducts. The merger, will bring-De La Rue .expects- that hy the. arilrruvLr

NEWS

quer 12^%
jbscribed
of England announces

.. St. of applications for

f -iWJO/n. 12j per cent,

slock 1992 closed over-

.5. of allouneni is as

..iplications for u'p to
full. For £51,(>0O- to
loted 130.000. For
ind above—approxi-
per cent.

piiSH CHINA
. hina Clays announces
ance.c have been re-'

'^pret of 93.75 per cent.
S17.148 new Ordinarji*

. pd bj' way of rights at

. -balance of 1593527
"oeen sold by i. Henry

,
aeg and Co. at a- net

;^'sr the issue pric^ of
share.

tESULT
'ounces that ' in con-

h the recent - bne-Tor-

. s5ue at 140p; applies-
l^n receired for

ires f93M‘>i per cenL).
of 372.801 shares liae

n the market.

ment in Britrailpen's offer. mutual benefits both in - the end of financial year 7977-78 the The offers by
The, formal offer-frbm the Pni- maoufacturing. and marketing gearing element in the balance lePhet tor the

demial XI ill .be ported -by Morgan fields. sbeer will be minimal. Atlantie Shipping
Grenfefl as sooh-aa pebble. The
price of Standard Ordintuv share.s

improved by 20p to I30p yesterday
while Prudentfal shares, -lost 8p
to 128p. •

See Lex

ence stock.
The Offer for the Ordinary cap!-

CbarteilieuBe tal has been declared uncon
capital of ditlonal as to acceptances. It re

and Trading mains open oatll .\pril 3. but the

BROWN MUFF
Another effect ol the dispasal Oompany has become ancon- cash alternative is dosed,

will be to reduce the group's tax ditionat. .^ceptances have been T-he offers for the 3.15 per cent.

Tho ftWevE hi Hikiiw Af pyaser ^****^6 from around .57 per cehti received in respect of 930.499 and 45 per eent Preference stocks

f«J *1. • y t® a more normal so per cent. Ordtnarj' 5
• • . .

for the nuteianding capiUl of
After makingthe outstanding .capital

Brown Muff have been extended
until 3.00 pjn. on April 1. - .l

Prior to the despatch to Broivn
Muff holders of their Board's
recommendation of the offers.

Stock units of .Atlantic have been declared unconditional
naking peak pre-tax (Representing 93.04 per cent.) and as to acceptances, an^ remaia

profiu, on Formica Internationa] '918525 of the non-votiog stock open until April 3.

Midland boys Cook minority
After' lengthy - negotiations. ^'Our commitmem to this invest- At-the last count the figure was

iifidland - Bank has now acquired ment remains and we are Inject- 43.42 per cent Acceptances have
the outstanding raloority shares ing- more capital Into the Thos. now- been received for 1.66m.
In Thos. Cook and Son, the tiavel Cook group so that the capital (26.43 per cent.} and l.33nfL shares

M. F. NORTH
A 21.63 per cent, holding ...

.M. F. North, the * hotels and acceptances had. been received in

restaurants groop. Tii8s'’been sold' respect of 163.T14 Ordinary shares

to Mr. Khalid A1 Sfareook. a ^20-46 per cent.} «rd 42,101

Kuwsjfj businessman, and his Preference shares (25./ per

associates The' news follows the cent,}.
, _ . . ^ A,n-nn

announcement last week thai -19^00
Blshoocoaie • Pronertv and Ordinary before the offer period .

n»nAKi'*inv»cmiente^d -«oiri tu and- has acquired a further 11.000 agency, from Trust Houses Porte,' base is hi line with the increased have been acquired or agreed to

mn're 20 ner'wnt in North durtne the period, a tot^ of which has hitherto held 23 pec level of activity which is evident be acquired during the offer
p .ce . siene

. 230,300 f28Bl per 0601.1. cent., and the Automobile Assocta* in all sectors of the business, as period.
tion. with 6.7 per cent.

:
wed as proiiding a basU for yesterday. Guianeas Mahon,

MENDIP INVEST.;
. The price for the deal is no! future development worldwide.’* advisers to BC.A. agreed to buy a

Documents Eirhic details of the disclOsecL but a spokesman for a spokesman for the Midland further 5.983 Nationwide shares

propsed amal^maiion of Steiidip the Midland said yesterday that It that the additional capiul for. lOp each In cash.

iDvestinent with Caimb Unit TVust was ‘someinlng less than the £0 to be put into the business would Later it was announced that
have been, posted.. It is expected- ®- share, for which the concen- ef>ennjal]y amount to several holders of 324.296 Ordinary shares
that, the scheme -wi^l become was sold to the consortium of the .million poundii. is Nationwide, haviug previously

meSf for^im* 1X^72* made record profits conditionally accepted the share
ment for -Czim- in 19/2. An un- ajm. in 1973 but Incurred exetange . offer, hare withdrawn

The price of the transaction,

which is said'to he an'-investmeni

stake, rather than- a'platfomr Tor

a full take-oi'er bJdj'nqis not been
disclosed.

GRAFF diamonds
Mr. 'and . Mrs Laurence Graff, _ . . „

and their^private'eompan^ Santl- .elective on .April 20.

ctar.'-now -hnld-OS.l percent, .of Net asset value . per - share - of

Graff DiaiiiDDds, 'fbllbwmg the Mendip-as at February 28. 1977,

orrangements to acqmre shares at was SS,Sp. -.
.

iSp in -cash In 'Graff -by -Simdsiar, The accounting period- of
and the' 'arrangement^' wUI now .Mendip M'hieh - commenced on
remain- open imtil April 7, ' > March 1. 1976, has been- extended

changed

So far 223 hbldera have to terminate on the da^e of the
accepted in resp^ ' o£ l.lSm. passing of the appropriate resolu- “ P .!’

Ings now purchased. . Earlier, m
there had been indications that
the-cQhsIderaUbn was Kkely to be"

ELBAR INDUSTRIAL
&

shares: this means that’ over 300

IWTERIM STATEMEWT
'LTS . .

audited results 'of the Gallenksr^ group of companies
six months period ond^ 31 Oecember'IdTS are:-— .

- Vmt

1975,76

C'OOO

alestocurtomers

sfors taxation

. -JR for taxatioB atSJK
itsr taxation

spar share -basic -.-

..a'per sharit^ fiiny diliitsd
"

Miffvnru
31.tl76

rooo
13 .23D

2.SB7

1.387

1 .28B

19-4BP

Tr-84p:

K^yeirto

3T.I2.75

•-£'000

.11.384

1J1»

990W
13-72P

nrsrp

J3J65..
'

3.8U.

_2J«5
'1.855

'ZB'Tp

25 -Sp'

stagnant U.K. market, sales were increased by 7?6 in

iver the comparative .figure for the first six months of

c financial year. The majority of the 1 6% improvement
sales for the half year was again.:derived from exports,

j' i were 30% up on the compafatfve period Irr 1 975 and '

' '

'

uted 45% of group turnover.

ps-

P
- *?. Appears to he rutle immediate potential for improvement

» overall market situation which'- would permit
*

' ament of eny further 'significant tnereasa' in the rate of
..ysv»-

^
jj,.jX.erformance of the group during the next few months,

sarisfactory trading result for the full financial year

30 June 1 977 is expectisd.

' ' END .

joped that' the irn'miheni tf.K- budget.. will include'

on of the current restriction oii the payment of dividends

shareholders. Meanwhile, the b^ard of directors has

declared an' interim' dividend of 2.2Sp'per. share'.

Uog to £1 47.880 if.ff/6: CfSIMS). Thfs dividend will

'

i on 20 May 1 977'to members on the register at the

f business on 15 Aprii 1 977.

.Gallenkamp & Company Ltd
Scientific instruments - Isboratery ^parstus

>' inieo House Christopher Street London EC2P 2ER

; ;:UMITED

ictng are' gaHent pointe from file StsterBCwt by fbe

.

J. jl/r. .4. D. Ctarke, efreuiated urrtft'tite Jfeport and

for the year to 30th S^itmnber, 1976.

year has bean effect^ by high 'costs of horrowins.

tower trading margins due largely to the probSeuJS

ed by changes In. foreign exchange, rate^. .'^llbough

iver increased to a record £3S,596.739. actual unii

w^e slightly lower than the .preyious year. .As a

t, the Group Trading: Profit • amounted u £616,215.

g Earpiags per Ordinary Share of il.6p..

Turnover of the Motor Trading s^tions mcreased by

and that of the H.P. Canipanies increased marginallS'.

Directors recommend a uiuntained total Dividend on

irdiilary Shards of J'OP per share.
.

Turnover for The current year, to date .is showing .a

factorj" .
improvement, over that for the. previous

•spending period. In addition the recent changes in

angc rates -have iigproved* maisins,; In. the hopo that

i trepds will, cpotinve. .1 .expect -that the- current

.cial year will show u .inyitweinent ^-otfer the year

.rrreview.'. .
^

DUNFORD
ELUOTT

tion at the EG.vr; It is intended -^noMcing the* acquisition yes- The holding of 171,000. Ordinary In view pf the offer by Lonrho
that a second.: interim dividend terday, Lord ArmatroB^ cbalrinaQ shares in Elbar Industrial which being cum dividend and now
will be declared prior to 'the EGM ®f fhe ^tidland. said: It mak^-' were held by Tanganyika Proper- being unconditional, Dunford and
of an amount sufficient to enable commercial . sense, for us 10 fjes (Rhodc^J, has now been ElWotl intends not to pay the

Mendip to quali^ as an ^proved th® of acquired by that company’s .already declared Ojip final- dlvl-

Invcstmerit trust, and wlU- be paid tne Tbos. Cook group, aithougn parent company Tangayika CoU'- dend in respect of the year to

on May 27. 1977. In view of the ,wc shall be to lose such cessions. October 2. T9T6.

srcatly - increased earnings . after evident specialists as THF.and the

tax in Mendip for the months AA ns co-shareholders. HowMer, zirA /MATTnNWfnF BORTWWICK
tO; January 31, 1977, -and the »'« propose to continue tradJog A

^
e^enslon of the accounting •«etiwely together. Over the past British Car Anctioas has now Borthwlck has, announced thaL

period the .Board 'aniicipaies that J'W- the podtion of the group as receiretf^ ."acceptances or has tn accordance with Rule 32 of the

this^diTidend will be aubstantially e whore has miiCb improved, and acquired
'
.or agreed to acquire City Code ou Take-overs and

more-lhan ihe final dividend for despite .the current
,
downturn |n 47,61 per cent, of Nationwide mei^cs, It will Increase Its offer

the -ig^onth accountiner period 'the U.K, travel trade the recent Leisnre In Its contested bid - Cor for FMC ttf the highest price that

ended Februarv • 29. 1976; No return to overall profitability the company, and has again ex- bas been paid in the market
further - dividends 'K ill, be paid on should bC maintained during 'the tended, the offer until -3 psn. during, the offer period. At ^re-

.the shares of Mendlp., current year. to-day. .. sen I, 'the highert figure. U I13p.

Grindlays sees

improvement
EXraESSI.N'G confidence about year some £16m. is explained by
prospects for Gr]DdJa>s Bank. Mr. a drop in doubtful debt pro-
N*. J. Robson, chairman, forecasts visions which eased to the imich
that 1977 results should show an lower level of £l2Am. What is
improvemenL missing is a breakdown of U.K.
The group's business is vveli and overseas profits: the impltca*

spread geographically and through tion is that the U.K. is modestly
its sendees, he says, back in the black, although the
As known, tile bank made a group still faces problems with

profit of £30.45m. in 1976, com- its property loans. The balance-
pared with a loss of £7.64m. in sheet shows that retentions were
the previous year. high enough last year to qllow
The ohalrman reports that there the ratio of overall capital

are still considerable problems re- resources to group deposiis to be
lating 10 some of the property held steady although In sterling
loans and there continues to be terms deposiis rose by almost
a substantial amount of money SO per cent. 7^10 free capital
lent with interest not received, ratio, in fact, improved from 1.6
Early In 1976 the rtzr of the gilt- to per cent., helped by
edged portfolio in London was re- disposals of trade investmente
dueed. and associated eempanies. But
Because of the falling value of this ratio is still fairly lew, and

the pound, the 1976 results bene- the loan capital element is hlgl).

fited by £2.3m. In the UJC. a so a rights issue remains a
start has been made in reducini* possibilh.v.

Statement Pege 28

Increase at

Friedland

,
Doggart

teddfe Ea'flS'p;! com, u’k:

the tax losses carried forward
from ibr previous two years.

.\t year-end .overall liquidity
remained high, with rash, short-
term fund$ and at bankers stand-
ing at f7SSS7in. i£339.43in.).

In London. 1976 vras a year nf
eonsolidetion. The U.K. services
d/rision h.?d an p;:ceptionaI year.

.A geographical spread of de-
posits shows .Africa 9 per cent..
.Asia and the Par East 21 per cent..

sterling 15 per cent, and UJv.
Eurocurrency 33 per cent.
Group capital committnents

and industrial sound
equipment, injection and cempnis^
sion mouldings and plastic toys.

stand at j£2.72m. (£l.03m.l. includ- ’""edland ^nan Gv^P repo^
ittg £2.44m. (£0.T6m.i contracted ?
for.

The holding compan.v is Grind-
lays Holdings, of which Lloyds
Bank owns 41.41 per cent.

• comment
The accounts show that of the
JESSm. pre-tax profits turn-round
achieved by Grindlays Bank last

pre-tax profits of £1.68m. for the
33 weeks to January 2, 1977 com-
pared with £l.S6in. for the pr^
vfous 32 weeks. .Af the 34 we^S
.‘itage profits were £734,000 against
£639.000.

Pull year earnings are shown 10
be up from 9.72p to 12.7^ per
share and the dividend is lifted
from 2.548p to 2Jlp net with a
final of I.7lp.

AF chief pushes for

50-mile exclusive zone
Mr. P. M. Tapscott, chairman peak level of 1973-74 on the eariteri

of Assoriated Fisheries, told mem- practical occasion, he stated,
ters ai Che -AGM yesie,j'df|y *hat in pursuit of ihejie alma, the

“ fSd."'X"'GovSim. “h?
said, was still not taking a strong

structure,

enough line with -the EEC on a Friiicipal ll.sh-catchlng aedviQei
30-milc exclusive zone, and he would continue to be concentrated

called for the EEC to cut it» on by British United Trawlers. .At

import; of fi'h from Iceland. pre.senf fishing accounts for about

He reported that figures for of. turnov-er and
the firsi five months of the cur. rather over aO per cent, of trading

eni year confirm the eonilnuance Profit-

of the impraveineDt In trading
which became' noticeable in the LYONS DEAL IN
second ball of last year. cnriTH acT>Tr-A

Results for the flrsi half. of the SAJU I n ArKlU,.A
current year would thus show a j. Ljrons has sold a 30 per eCnt.
reasonable profit figure, he fore- Interest in S. .A. Wimpy to
cast, compared with the loss of Bakers South Africa for R900.000
£].6m. at the halfway stage two (around £600,000) with an option
years ago and a lo<v5 of £837.000 fnr Bakers to take up the remaia-
for -the first six months of la»t der within three years.

I. J 1.
)*'hlch Lyons sold

There had .teen an extensive iti u.K Wimpy franchise busi-
rMppr^sal and rationalisation of )iesa to United Biscuits did -not
all activities. include the South African opera-
Higher earoiogs and a full.v tion. Sbareholders ware Informed

adequate return from the assei> thot, following an internal
employed.-' H'lld eliminating all inquiry. -S. .K. W-Impy had
areas of weakness remained the accumulated losses up to Auanirt
priority, in terms of profit before 31, 1976. of S3.2m. whidt arose
tax that would mean a figure more out of a " combination of omis-
tfaan double ibe £2m. earned la>r sion of liabilities, over-statenient

year. .And the aim was also to of assets, and crystalisatioa 'of
restore the annual dividend to the guarantees."

- ‘".Salient points from the Report and Accounts for the 65 weeks
J ended 30th October'.T976, andfroro the siatemsm to shareboldprs

'•••'plilje Chairman.iMr.fi. Leigh-Pemberton

. V'"-

!

' During thj&trading period a uride spectrum ofbosiness

cofidrtiGtris-hasbeen experienced by.the Group and against this

bcicV^o'iind the rrimnienence-pf our overall profit marginemerges
':"’asay^commendable achievement

: 1 .' Gr.dupIlquidityhasremainedunclerttehtCDntrol.ihebenlftt
'

'of Which isrefiteted in a significantlylowv net interest chargefor

theperiod.
CapftaiexpenditurehasacceleratedsinceiaBtyear.rriainiyin

'
- Foundries Division, and totalled £7,704,000 during the fifteen
' month period.

EXPORTS
'Export busineesiricreesed in a number of companies and but'

forasubstantiafreductioninexporrsofUiwnmowarSiQausodby

the severe drought Throughout Europe lastSummer, Regroup
total of £20,279.000 would have been much higher,

PRODUCT SECTORS
Foundries : The D'rvision has again achieved improved

trading results in spite of reduced loading in some plants. Overall,

.we are maintaining a progressive course, and our corripan'ies are in'

1 .
good 6hape and ready to take full advantage of an upturn in

, deniand. in the U.K.. and from expoh opportunities in which we ere

finding an inertesing degree ofsuccess. The major constraints

upon usare those,facing thewhole of the U.K. industry but we can
. t^e some satisfaction-in that, so faraswe ourselves can influence

suc'h circumstances, we are sparing no effort to bring about an
. impi.ovementjn our role as a major casting supplier to industry. We
-'iberefore (00k for the continuation in.1 977 of the improved trends

.. in the Division which are necessary to support the considerable

capital spending plans envisaged over The next decade.

.

-.Heating;Theconiinueddec!ineinnewhousingstarts the

ab^ce of local authority improvement grants, increased
-
'rnortgege rates, and ever- intreasing fuel charges to the domestic

'. consumer have led to a cn'ticsl situation in the cenu-ai hearing
-

Industry genially. ...

Theteneralfa)l-6ff-in thelevei of sales hasstill further

emphasized the present U.K: excess capacity in the industry. Tor
the presentwe strive to developthe Divisibnand .its products in e
Forward looking directionlo meetnew opportunities, although we
recoghiu that present indications suggest that recovery is likelyto
be of a Ibngerterm ratherthan a short term nature. We have
recentlyintroduced threenew additions 10 our rarigeof domestic
boilers which have received veryfavourable market acceptance.

‘Home and Garden Equipment :We have often made
refwence to the fundamental influence of the weather upon the
demand for lawn mowers. The poorgrass grovting conditions of
1 975 were followed in 1 976 by an unprecedented drought which
provided irrefutable proof of this relationship.

in spfte ofvigorous and timely management aetionto reduce
costs, and an inasased maritetrttarefor Qualcaist*5 light mains
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electric machines, reduced manufacturing and sales activity had
the inevitable adverse effect upon profttabifity.

The decline of activity in the U.K. building industry, shortaga

of finance for home improvements, and dramatic increases in the

costs of imported raw materials, adversely affected our kitchen
furniture company. Benefits have, however, been recently derived

from a newly Introduced range of living-room furniture, and
further development and improvement of our kitchen furntture

sales to the Middle East. Our other household goods companies
traded Mtlsfactoriiy:

Wrought and Engineering Products: i am pleased to

report a welcome and very creditable improvement in the

profitability of this Division. During the period under review,

selective recruitment of new management to reinforce our

existing teams has given added impetus and future potential,

PROSPECTS FOR 1976/77
During the past two years or so we have rationalised, where

necessary, a limited number of areas in furtherance of the long

term progressive development of the group. It is our intention to

accelerate capital spending over the next few years and. where
appropriate, we shall claim Government grants, such as those

available under the ferrous foundry industry aid scheme.

We are in a position to taka advantage of any upturn in trad*

in all sectors of bur business and, in line with short term economig
forecasts for the U. K. as a whole, expect a satisfactory year.

- -

BIRMia
QUALCAST

'V^'.

' GROUP PRODUCTS INCLUDE: Iron end tight effey eastings -over 1,000,000 are produced every week Lavin Mowers (OuaAsasr. Afeo and Suffoik).

Gfvenhouses.eadolMr ^re/en products; Fi/mHun^and ether househofd articles irte/udmg C^etjwaepers. Hand ddffs jnd Ladders;

V" r Pottertori CentrafHeat^g Boi/efS,'WfOi^ht aluioinfum arid magnesium ettoys: Plast/c, Engineering erfd Irrigation products.

: . : QoPJ.^ of the Report and AGOOUnts an avsi/ahid hom the Smtary ftlRUlO QUALCAST UUITED. SMETHWICK, WARLEY, WEST MIDLANDS, B86 1BW.
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Profit alter 18 < was leduced to R4B.37 million 1206.7 cents a share)

in 1 976 from the earnings of R74.68 million (340.2 cenfs.a share) m
1 975. Inuome from listed invesimenis decreased by some '37 pei cent.

10 R46.64 million from a level of R74.11 million. fn TS75. Interest

earned during the year was RS91 000 lower at R1.73 million on

account of a lower average cash level during the year following the

substantial mvesfrrrenis made m 7975, Gross income was R48.80

million compared with R77.52 million last veer. Adrninislraiion

expenses were R25 000 lower at R1.26 million. Expendifure on

piospecting and mineral rights, however, rose by R500 000'to R1 .77

miflionp while interest paid was R84 000 higher at R372 00fl~£o that

total expenses were R3.40 million (1975: R2.84 million), leavmg a

pre-tax profit of R45.40 million compared with R74.69 million in

7 975. A provision for faxarion of R34 000 (7975: R6 000) brought

after-tax profilto R45.37 million (1975: R74w68 million)-.

Interim and final dividends each of 90 cents a share were decfared.

The total distribution of 1 80 cents a share, was 80 dents fowerthan in

1975 and absorbed R39.51 million {1975: R57.08 tniflion). An
amount of R5.50 million was transferred to General Reserve leaving

an increase in unappropriated profit of R352000. Those retontions

u'ere less than the R73.98 million of new ini-asintenis and loans

made during the year so that net cunent assets decreased by 89.13
million to R2.62 million at the yeai -end.

Gold
. The year 1976 was crucial lor the gold market. During the year the

price was subject to continuing pressures which drove it down to the

lowest level since 1 973, but there was a strong recovery in the faner

part of Che year, which could be ascribed to a.renewed appreciation

of the advantages attaching to gold ownership from both the official

' and the private investors' point of view.

It is noteworthy that at the auctions in the latter half of 1976 the

bullion offered was readily absorbed, giving pioof of the underlying

strength of demand and suggesting rhat' had if not been for these

additional supplies the immediate upward pressure on the price

would have been greater. Informed estimates show that iastyear for

the first time since 1972, fabrication demand, excluding coins,

exceeded mine production, excluding Russian sales: so ^at. allowing

for Investment in coins, communist and fMFsaies and some private

.. nerdisinvesimentwerethebalancingfactors,

L.'Yet while the overalUpanern of fabrication demand did not vary
"

. significantly over the year, the alteration in investment and speculative

interest was apparent m-ihe second half of the year. One does not

M have to search too deeply for explanations of this change in attitudes.

An obvious one is the interest which both central banks and the less

developed nations hat'e in seeing that the price is not depressed

^ artificially. Confirmation' ot this was provided at the IMF annual

meeting m Manila in October. It is true that ad nations accepted the

Z principle of gold sales by the Fund, and much was made of the

.'T 'historic decision' to phase outthe monstaiy role of gold. Butthe need

Iw for flexibility in marketing techniques was stressed not only by the

developing countries as a group, but by a number of western nations

as well. The subsequent decision by the executive directors of the

Fund to hold monthly auctions of 525 000 ounces as from 2nd March
reflects acknowledgement ofthe force of the argument.

\ 'However, the debate at the IMF meeting highlighted a far more basic

issue, namely that alf the anti-gold rhetoric could not disguise the

fact that agreement on the Second Amendment to the Articles - to

provide, inter alia, for legalisation of a floating rate regime and

'.Ipromotron of the SDR as* the principal reserve asset - had been

.
achieved only at the cost of abandoning mo.'St. if not all. of the features

that had been regarded in earlier discussions of the Commrttee of

^ Twenty as essential to* an effective reform oi the international

monetary system. What was left would be a framework of avolvirtg

rules allowing the IMF. through 'firm surveillance', to attempt to

. ensure that domestiu economies were run in a balanced, non;
*

* inflationary manner, so that the international exchange-rate system

would look after itself. There would be no other external discipline.
'* The somewhat cynical view taken of the proposed new* monetary'
* arrangements by infoimed< commentators Was based not only on

't previous experience of the clash between tnterhaitonal and sovereign

V domestic interests, but on evidence of the tensioris that were alrMdy
building up within the floating rale system. These v/ece likely to'he

T' exacerbated by the inevitable furthei expansion of-intemational

liquidity, the distortions arising from cominued OPECsuipluses-and
t'the evei-mounting debt problems oCthe less developed countries.

“Renewed appreciation of these dislurbing influences- could only

:: fieighten interest in gold, bearing in mind also the possible reaction

Z in such an environment of central banks which would be free to buy
gold by the time the Articles were amended - to the*exteni that the

^ IMF had sold - and completely free to deal in the metal by February

^ ; 1978. Furthermore, uncertainty aroused by the incoming Carter

.^administration's expected approach to US economic policies was
another consideration leading to fears of renewed monetary
stimulation and inflationary pressures, lesulting .in a weakening of the

7.;
dollar.

.r Subsequently, however, although the underlying international

'^liquidity problem remained as acute, the lower-than-expecied oil

price increase, some recovery In sterling and fewer reservafions about

... President Carter's domestic policies temporarily allayed currency and

; inflationary fears. In such circumstances, despite the oonndent long-

. . term outlook for gold's absorption in fabrication, the market tends to

^ become moid sensitive to supply factors. It is noteworthy that the

levelling off In the price m January was ascribed to an increase in

'.'supplies emanating from various sources in the Far. East and also to

possible sales by smaller recipients of the first of four annual

.restitutions of 6.25 million ounces of IMF gold which has recently

'taken place. Although it can be anticipafed with reasonable

.. confidence that only a relatively small proportion of this gold wiH find

.
Hs'way on to the nrarket in 1977 and during the next three years, n

is an important reminder of the moderating influence that the expected

weight of additional supplies, including possible US Treasury sales.

.. can have from time to time. Nevertheless, while this view .was
' ‘.'.confirmed by the results of the January auction, at which the common

price of SI 33.26 was slightly below that realised at the auction in

December, theie was a marked change in sentiment after the first

week in February. The price moved rapidly to the S?48 level in four

weeks, having been given an impetus bv the results of the seventh

auction on 2nd March. It is noteworthy that the average price at that

auction of S146.51 was jrtarkedly higher than the previous day's

London fixing and that the market price rose again in the subsequent

week. The fact that this encouraging result was achieved despite the

use of the bid, rather than the common, price method lends support to

the interpretation that investment demand was a predominant factor

at the auction.

The reappearance of this factor has introduced a measure of volauliiv

into the present situation and it would be unwise to expect the price

to continue rising at the rate experienced in the past weeks although

hopefully it will now at least consolidate oo a new and higher

plateau. The behaviour of the market in the period under review'

suggests that gold has not only survived a severe test of its inherent

worth, but has shown clear signs of renewed strength.

The Industry
The production costs of the South African gold mining industry

continue to escalate at an unacceptably high rate. During the decade

beginning in 1960 the average annual increase in the industry's

working costs per ton milted was tess than four per cent and in 1 970

the average unit cost was only R7.34. Since then, however, costs

have nearly trebled to R19.2S a ton milled m 1976. Certain ma)oi

eiemettis in the cost structure are. of course, beyond the power of the

industry to control but some comfort may be Found in the deceleration

of the rate of increase: the industry's working costs per ion milled rose

1 5.3 per cent in T976 and this compares favourably with the 27.0 per

cent increase sustained m (he previous year.
' One factor coiuribuimg to the cost increases of recent years is Jhe

series of wage awards made annually to black employees since 1 971

.

These reflect the indusiry s policy of reimbursing ^1 its employees

according to ^uitable pay structures and raising living standards as

far as is consistent with sound financial management. The minimum

wage which was 50 cerits m 1 97l , rose to 220 cents s shift in 1 975

and was increased further in T976 to 250 cents. Average wages of

black workers underground, which were 79 cents in 1971. rose

similarly to 320 cents per shift in 1975 and to 355 cents (equivalent

to R92.30 per month) last year. To these wages should be added the

value ot free housing, food and fringe benefits.

Wage awards of this kind are, of course, costly'bui it is necessary to

view them in perspective. Over the period from 1971 to 1976, -the

national average increase for black wages was 1.99 tier cent which

should be compared with the 455 per cent increase in mine workers'

wages. However, during the years priorto 1971, black mine vi'crkers’

wages generally rose at a rate slower than those of black workers in

other sectors and increases since then should be Seen inihis context.

At the same time it is important lo note that rising costs in recent years

have been matched by greatly increased income. Revertua per ton

.milled has risen from R1 1.24 in.1970tp R31 .53 in T976 and earnings

per kilogram of gold produced quadruple over the same period front

Labour »

The nnnrrtg tndusuy has grown around the premise of ah adequate
supply of black labout, albeit much of it unskilled and from regions

outside South Africa. However, the events of the past two y^rs have
resulted in an increasing degree of political msiability In'ih'i^sub*

continent and have contributed 'to the nsirig expectations dh^ny
itlack South Africans. These found expresaon m the prolonged
outbreaks of violence in black townships which took place JasI year

and were accompanied, rragicafly. bv much loss of )>fe and in'dlvtdual

suffering. It may be significant that during these demonstrations of

disconteni. the mining industry experienced one of its more peaceful

periods in recent years and hopefully this is due at least in part to its

generally improved conditions, particularly higher wages. Neverthe-
less: the mdustrv is fully aware of the changes in the poInrCal balance
of the Southern African region, which have combined to throw into

sharp relief the long-felt and grave deficiancies of the migratory labour
system. VVhiist it is not possible to change the system Within a short-

term period, much has already been achieved to mitigate its more
unsatisfactory features. Concentrated efforts are being made/vwih-
conspicuous success, to encourage more black South Africans to taka
up employment in the industry and to regard there work as peimaneni
careers. Improvements in the quality of life are a natural concomitam
and efforts are being made to achieve this in a number of ways whic^
include progressively.closing the gap between mine wages andithosc
oi other industnes and the provision of high standard hostel accom-
modation. Increased producavtty is ess'entiai if using working. costs
ar^ to be contained and a greater reliance on mechanisation arid.un .

of new mining systems is inevitable. This presupposes that mM-of'
high calibre and skills, white and black, will he available to. .the

industry and the developmeni of a stable black labour force which'-

sees m mining a secure and permanent future tor rhemselves and
their families has became paramount. As I commented last year, one
area for niore immediate action lies in the provision of additional
married accommodation for senior employees who occupy key
positions. Discussions with government are at arr advanced stage and
I am hopeful that it will be possible To begin work on further housing
projects in several areas during 1977. However, (he cost of a
comprehen^ve house -buitding programme witl be veiy great and'it

will be necessary to proceed w>th caution.

The mining industry is engaged in a seaich tor solutions to ctos^^
related technical and human problems. In due course, lechnofogic^
answers will be produced but their successful application will depend
on a stable, well-trained and motivated work force. Legally-
entrenched job reservation and ths closed-shop agreements hevd
placed the while labour unions m a strong positron to advened .the-

imerests of their own members. However, the tradfliona! and
parochial trades union approach to these important matters ^ti IK>

longer be considered appropriate. Change and adaptation are '^af if'

5outh Africa is to adjust to the new circumstances m which it flnds

Itself. I very much hope* that ihe unions wil) particioate fully in the
initiatives which must be developed soon it the industry 'is to achieve
stability and progress.

Outlook
The past year has been a difficult one for the gold mining industry in

comparison wirh >974 and 7975. (.own gold prices, hrgherco^end
higher taxation greatly reduced profits and consequently there was a
drastic cut in dividend distributions. Last year's South African budg'et'

introduced further increases in both the rate of taxation arid

compulsory loan levy so that some companies' now pay as much as
74 per cent of Iheir profits to government. This is beyond the limit ot
acceptable lax levels and it is to be hoped that gold mining lax^idn

.

'.vilJ soon be reduced. •

The vagaries ol the gold pner! and the recent high levels of inflation

have highlighted the necessity to contain working' cost increases

although il rs pleasing to note that gnneral irifiaiion in South Africa is

now running at a lowei level. Thn industry i& adapting ro the- new
envifonmeni m which » operates and is -tinrvoiing tonwderable
energy to two principal cost reducing areas • technological develop*
merit and labour producnviry. The ob}ective of these major aftorts

must be to achieve a more efficient, capual-intensive indus^,
marined by a stable and more pioductive labour force. At present'the'

industry is enjoying a higher Then usual-level of black labour avail*

ability which is due' at least m pan to its successful policy pf
progressively closing the gap between ris wages and those iii' odi^
industries. It should be possible this year to increase the tonnagerriilied
andgradesarecurrentlyex'pectedtobemaimamed.
So far this yeai the price of gold has bean above the 1976 ovonig^
Current indications for gold ara more favourable than at this tr^s last

yearin that fabrication demandremains strorig and goid'siniarnotional
position and role as a trusted asset appear more entrench^
previously. This Is reflected in the market's recent performertn'apd
the rapid price rise oi the past fev/ weeks. In addition.' the probable
revaluation of Sou(h Africa's goid reserves. laier ihib vear wi)}. errsore

that the.mines immediately recerve markei-ieleted prices ah thor
production.

'

Subject to any' political oi social ups-ls. the rndu^iry and. 1her^re>
our company can expect a reasonable year and a sound fulute: Ouf.
large holdings in most of the raajoi South Aftican gold arni u'ranlunt

mines, producing and developing, and our interesting participiporis'

in prospecting, ensure that w-e have a strong and well-spresd base -

from which to participate m this future. -

r/re annual report and Chairman's review may be obtaroed horn the London office at 40 Holbom ViaducL EC1P 1AJ or from the tr^oice.

secretaries. Charter Consolidated Limited. P.O. Box 102. Charter House. Park Street. Ashford. Kent 7N24 8£Q. The^ annual general mecthtg

members will be held at 44 Main Street. Johannesburg on fStn April 1977.

‘ghost mirii^
R832 to R3 367. Neve.riheless. it is essential that the rstt of annual
cost increase yiould be reduced and thereafter maintaiiied at fdvels

muclT lower than those of the past few years if a sound foundation is

ro be secured for future development.

The complexity of the South African gold mining industry is60ch that

Its di^iculties-ar'e oTten examined in isolauon and I believe this is an
oqponune lime lo consider the relationship between these apparently

disparate problems. It is true generally, though not always that mining

operations are being conducted at greater depths and this will

become an increasingly common feature as new mines are developed

and the fives of existing mines' are extended. As mmss.become deeper
. hMt and pressure are accentuated, coststend to rise disproportionately

arid productivity rates to droja. In recognising the special dn'dTong-^

term nature of these-problema, the industry some years ago inflated

an extensive research programme and considerable sums have been
expended, both by individual-groups and by the indu^ry in concert

' gictingthroughthe Chamber of Mines.

. .'Research andxjevelopment work is being carried out in a nurribefof

areas and one of the industry's long-term aims is to develop rion-

explosive rock-breaking systems. These include (hejMring.d.iletand

.
fneJined tunnels, arid a successful example is in the adaptation of raise

borers whicltaiready have produced significant rmaneiai advantages
through the earlier commissioning of new shafts. Many benefrta will

flow from the introduction of.technologies which make it possible to
move away, from the conventidnaf method of drilling, charging and
blasting and the most important advantage wril be the introduction of

a continuous mining system without the need to suspend oparatibiu
to permit blasting. In turn, this vvill enable the concentrarion of

mining in production areas and will make easier the careful husbandry
of human and material resources. Examples include the important
research work being conducted at Vaal Reefs, a mine within the
.Anglo American Corporation Group, on a mechanised, sroptng
system which has been evolved by the Chamber of Mines' research
team. Although trials are Iri their early stages and. much' further

assessment and developmentJs required, me projecthasconskierabic
potential tor concentrating, mining- operations/ fricr^rog the
present rate of slope face advance and for improving-etope labour
pioductivity. Simultaneously vvtth 'these. experiments,, otberstoping
systems are under examination. TTiese include drag bit rock cutters,

swinghammer miners and hydraulic Impact rippers. Jhese systems
bnrig wrthiri range, for the Kist time,.ths .ultimate goal of continuous
mining with all its potential and far-reaching benefits, it ts as-weli to
remember, however, that fhe nature of mining emails that new
operating method's will emerge slowly, out of persistent' and pstn-

staking research arid that change i.s unlikely to be sudden ordramatic.

At Western Deep Levels, one pf the world's deepest mines, a long-
term research progiamme is in progress to investigate the causes end
effects of seismic activity and, to develop an accurate means of

predicting the development of stress caused by mining. 'Hie project

faces difficulties but ris success could have significant impTications

forthefuture of the.gold mining industry.

An area which has a'^ecral relevance to heat problems at depth is

that of underground environrnemal control, it has been accepted
practice in the past (o combat excessive heat by rncreasmg greedythe
supply of refrigerated air. to working places through tmmiiaLkin
airways. Recantly) however, experimentation has 4ndlcat«f -that by
placing refrigeration plants on surface and by delivering chill^service
water to slopes arid development ends as a means, cf re-cocltrg the
air supply, ambient temperatures can be held below 28‘C.This.'must
be regarded as a major breakthrough and its potential is convd^rable.

A World-Wide phenomenon .of recent times is the campateti‘.-e

disfavour with which a mining career is regarded, dssbcb^'as his
with heat, confined spaces and physical labour. In •'hadenging and
changing triese attitudes, better .working conditions has become a

matter of pronounced importance.
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**5*°*'
. services, has resulted hi - a FiSe» W^*£Mbmony cpncwtot» l^ly. ,to 'gg per cent increase in working

SWflijr*^

^ be sold during 1977 Is difficuBt Jo cbgts compared wftb the preaioim
Ma)'—Bold Relds.mtenda to. pm* pc^ct,” says Mr. Daltori-Brawzi.'':Tear** '

'
•

S^veitoe •.

Dividends paid for 1976'emae ^ Murchfeon shares SJSnnenniwaSi^ ^
tor determme the M 140 cents (g8.7pY. compared have recently been a • strong •.•4.

to appraire^ with 80 cents in. 197S, 6&'^..rier market on South African buying Jgw«x pieBt.;

eepitamie yfabdity of the prajeet ot'TtJAa. (ISBblT ggahtst and . yesterday, despite news' of ^ '•

-Howvbmch money is at nsk? R6m. the. presaotts* ..year, the possibly reduced -dividends;
Mot a .great deal in mining Antimony concentrate sales Tau they sained Sdp to 360pl'

'

exploration terms. Apart fTom. year, realised RS^.2Tn..after-:R16m. .;' '
• '1

the cost of the viability -study it in 1873. I
'

-•.•'.•'V AC'wJwar^w c 'rori^r'.
can be assumed that Gold Fields Al^ugh .the milling: 'rite Is

' xKUari Adter losing^JS-
will .have paid a relatively modest eacpected to be. maintatpetf at ~Ho)der.T of over 83 peT cent: of -yedr on the vaiTi..

'

sum for the \V[hftby Pota'sh current levels. Mr. Daltcfr-Browif -the Ordinary sbar^;fri'As.liinQle the-- Bcadfordte"'
acquisition to Shell which no w'arns tiiat much of the-reS^es* fuvestment Tnist-have aeceplEd station;

longer has- a sizeable interest in are of Ipwer grade. Tfaie tiieaih.s' the offer from Trieentrel. The Richard Be»

-

fertDisers. . that eoncentra.te produetio'n-'wjlf-' offer has become -unconditional at the AGM.-G|EiS
'

Back in the laterl860‘s three Improve only tf bener grade ore .and remains open. 3^ easb.alteiv changes. ali^dyJ-'
possible Yorkshire' potash mines is disclosed ’ by de^immept^. native bas closed.

;
.

'

. ‘
. to - produce '

—each expected to cost at that
time .abou^ £25m.—seemed to be
oil the Cards.. One was .that of

Rhell. the second was that of Rio
Tinfo^zine and the third was the
Charter ConsoHdated-Imperial
Chemical Industrie^ operation.

Only the last-named went
forward and, as a conventional
nndersTound operation, it has
suffered production' problems.
Still to be orercome. these taave
stemmed from the undulating
nature and varying thickness of
the deep potash seam.

irrai
6i| V
simam* rates ifl Tre {PP|l5''| CTJ
r cCTt.:' ftlla showed mOffl^'sctiott to ^ r»-Ve»T

9^?)
'

signal from the Bank- orKnglEtid,

4 vorv was also' faced
bf'aeven-djv -a nd-

stemmed from the’ undiating
' ®"»*»“** Wnlinam': rates JjjJ; 3Brde^0rt

nature and varying thickness of Lending Rate 10| per cent.; billi^ showed liiOd.Te’actioo to lhe^*cBa « rayen

the deep potash seam. l^nce March IS.

Day^to-day credit waa.*ln vniy also' faced
'**

HAMFR^LFY ^FFlf^ short-supply In the London money .cent. l:;.. Ofaeven-dj^ind- ..

marked yesteiday and ihe auihori*- . This
,
.c’dtrtinues . to ' indlcgle, a adrances.' and-,-’’

'

; HlfvHtR PRICES assistance by lending a possible -CU' .pf i.per cent.’.tP.lO seription- bt.ihe'*

rw.-. - . ,
... large 'amount for seven days and per cent. ‘th-'MihiinDiri .lendirig.. .'.Di^'urit- .houM

' *'

. *b exceptionally Marge amount Rale on a marker related foninila. centT for secured'
-• j

Tiiito«iDc osErnighL to -JOl^, or 1-1 discount but market eprirces su^ested that early part and '^'
.

arwps. irM ore producer m Wes- bouses ai Bank of England Mini- It is unlikely that the formula win - were taken atS*T^'
Lending Rale Of 161 per be reactivated so rmar lo next lo- tRc inlerbw..-

r-rJ® ccQl. ’The lending for seven days week’s budget night lirans operic
intended as a signal lo the Backs carried fonfa'tti large -cent, touched a-

market that the authoritie.« arc surpiub balances and the market 131-14 per ceuL'af

j
* Annum ^teroem not looking for a fall In the bill was also helped by a fall in Ibe'td-Si-H) per. fentil'..

h*“B
*
’rmJ^

adequate re- rate at to-day's Treasurj' bill note eifeuiatibn. On fhe other
'

-Itafes m the L
'

turn on iQve5im«^ tender. -Discount houses buying hand tbere. was a net market aomlnal in some-
Last rear Hamhrsley shipped - - 1 - >> —

36.09m. tonnes of irob ore. with
, „

TO per cent going, 40 'Japan, ft
,

expects, on the basis -of current - _ • .

orders 4o ship about die same ton- 0\«>rtiiKht -
nage this year. But without a tita-o* iwtwe.., —
clear' jrend for -the .International

; btt>rrifi(L. • ImmI
• CifiKiKates; Idtcri'XDb - .^iiihrrtri'

I Ilf duTxiflib
;

• cterrOTe^.

'
'{ tiDC«r.\ptb.j Fiiuiue"

|

' CHacpmjt
tv BigwwWB

I
' Ri-usf 1 .Cdiul;«Dy ' mBriiTt • Trwiiiiy j

bODcIt..;.!. -OeFUiit. L --dejiokltx i. <lepo«ltii 1- hUlLq 1-

econ^y Sir. Sladipn is ^uciam lou-ioi,'
I JoSlros, I- 101^10

.0 nredici prospects for 1977. rvi moetbi.. 'io-9i> i io-ioi|,
;

— • ipiS-iO
Hamersley bas an expansion pr»'nwpit»..

programme lo boost annual pro* v,* "SU, '•

duction to 46ni. toimes of iron J
ore a .war. This Includes provision T^ir'ynn
for extra sales of Sm. tonnes a — —:

—

year to Japan from 197B. Mr.
..,,h.

8K'-8^ ' fl’a-lO
9^,-Oas . e>;.-l0

|rl-gt4
I

«i6-20.t

I’a-lO
i
lOIi-tOU ':ims-XO

7!:.-l0 10l||•X0^
i
lOla-IO.

>i6- 20.t - ' 1013-20
10- 10,--:

. lUvilU ' IOI3-IO
Ig-lZUir-

I
iO^.tl r

I
Uris-it I

I

1014 . 1034.1
lOisaoa, !•

I xoie-ios, i

1019-1034 '

I 11 .

'lOu-ioui
<93«-10 •

!96b-9h 1
i93«-9ia

'.rt

S
III 1976 mere, was a net profit w"* -

— ««.

of S43.4in. (£29.1lh.)^ .a dlminct Aparoxlmwc srLiiw r«e for nac-monlb Treasury • bills BSm per ceu : wo-nonUi ssi,. mc cnii
Improvement oo the $26,701. -wroxiniif, spKuu rate for weiioonfft -baofe outs 'idmoiiq per ««.: two-moMK 9MJ
earned in 1973. The rehirn w’as * ** c®ni-* one-niiMiUi ir^e UUs lli‘7Si,.Der ceDi.'; ivm-aAnib ut-ioi per caot.: euf slso-

7.3 per cent, on total funds, using •_ ' „ _
historic coat accounting, methods. ipoMytiwi o>- the piaajjce ttoasas X£iociaunai .la per cent from Starch i: 19

Total dividends last.year were U'^D^«rS?‘rS5c? l« *
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ION to the .Stock Ei-

.
Talisman compoterised

- It project, on whidi
>’s 4.054 members will

Wednesdar, again Bur-

ifiterday at a zoeetiiig

rebel broker Mr. Colin

ing in Ziondmi of ^ut
’

"angg meinbers came
• balance, in favour of

• net week to oppose the
! n of the £13.2in. aetUe-
ojeet, 00 which only-

remains to be Spent,

le minority, however,
ie scheme, subject to.

o^cations.
Rer wias discussed at :*

of die 1978 CompiK-
.
'Harding, the 62-year'

' r fonnerly senior part-
' odor Langner.and now
date of Kemp-Geoi

, the committee as. kl

red at promoting com-
.!,n between, ihe . Ex-,

'aeniber fions and with
( iL It has paid parti-

j^ttention to Stock
costs.

. zding ' ' after the

i?‘ After a gwera] dis*

''mceming loss of eon-

1 cost and Unim

dangers, the meeting considered
the vote to be east next week.

*The, ihajoHty preKnt desired
a '-no* vote and the tennination
of-Tallsman. This was ma'nly on
eoist' considerations, which they
believed would entail the demise
of many fiipas .when the next
bear market appeared.

However^
.
a ' .

substantial
minority was prepared to accept I

the Talisman' concept and was!
divided among'those '.who would
vote 'yeSj.-if* and-^ose saying
• DO, but’

.
, . ,

.

Bofli these latter groups looked

to certain improvements and
required certain conditions to be
fulfilled,

,

One' point made Was that the
direction and .acconzrts of the
settlement -aystein ehouid be
divorced toom ' toose of other
Stock Exdiange aetivlfies and
run by a separate Board, half of
whose members should not be
on' tbe Exebange^s .'Council, said
Mr. Eanling.

As reported .yesterday^ the
Council has jost- reduced the
prospective charges for the
Talisman system, due to start in

1979, with the greatest cuts
ben^ting larger share deals.

rvey shows lack

hospital kitch^s

• THIS is a semoir appomtmeac at^ NorthLbnto Headquarters

of a major .gcoc^ with aa eaviahle record of success iti world

'matfcets fig -storage and miteiiJs handling eyaptnent.

• fisspoNSoiniry is to the Chairman and Chief. Execative for all

aspects of izitemal and extend idatioxis^' This Brill inclodc die

evolutzon and co-ordnmtiqn ofa cotporate publicrations strat^y,

die direcdon of pibdnctadTOrdsms campa^as^ efectrre press and

parh'ainentaryfiaison, andtheproJgctiottof trrjinifaliiteratttteand

in^lmtisepubucatioos. .

• TWW jnih AmanA gwariyity anA sngoes m a sin^r mU
in anindustfialorganKdoa'with mteniadoiiu interests. Knowledge
of Frendi or German would be an advantage. :

> A FCVB figure salary is n^otialde. Fre&oed age 35-45.

Write in complete confidence

to E; A. R. Imdsay as adnser to the

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
ZO KALLAM STREET LONDON 'WEN €dJ

.
^2 -ClfARlOTTE ^OARE • EDlNPURGSr 4PN

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

AT ALEXANDER .

READ -tack irf hygiene
I kitchens was un-

an official sqrvey-
- last. year. In more
hotoitois visited by

-ital Health Officers

er cent.) wtnre found
; Qod handling : areas
itandards of the^Food
'eoeral) Regulafions.

^ there were .153^ (13
which, had there not
II immonl^,' would
mnsidered -s^ciently
/arrant prosecution.
..ts of'the survey .have’
tblished officially, but
ito-day in the Health
. Service Jiourbal, in
dltorial erilirises the

'

of HealQi and Social^
toe.. Envinniaeiiud

Health Officers* 'Association for
suppressing the survey.
' -^e report says .that a similar
survey, in 1975 had. ^wzt that
5S-per ceaL of-'lhe .liospitais

visited.. bad- kRcb£e.-"«nditions
below standard.'

! .

-

.
^

' RecdmrnendatiOfig in relation

to 88 per' cent of those cases
were accepted; bot'iu some Cases
had 'not been artod'.bn^ particu-

lariy where action, r^uir^ con-
structional woriL .Teplanhing. or
the provision of: dew .efSuiptQenl-

Alter -last' year's survey, in

only 1.5 per eeuL of cases involv-
ing 17 . hospitals jhgd

.
.recom-

mendations either - not .been
accepted or aeted.on at the time
the.- mfurm were
fflade.-'''

PUBLIC WORK OEPARTHEHIT-aBU OHABi

UMITED ARAB EMIRATES

Lilf

» - -.j

,
J-a-w^k tr^jrani

n for teraagers
MEL DIXON, EDUCATION CORRESFfONOENt'

OWER Services 0>m-
ns to set up a net-
ical cornmitt^ em-
pty £17 a week to
wMeavers vriio 'enter,
king work exp^ence
ng, according tp a
y.

*t in The Times Edu?
pplemeot—which the
wonid neither con-

say' last night-r^a^ •-

Im -is to eater for

about 200^^ unemployed 15- to
IS-yeaivofds a year, at an esti-

mated'nerpost-of £20(hn.
Brawn up by' a working party

headed, by Mr.. Geoffrey Holland,
a' senior, executive of the ^m-.
miisOiofi, the plan will go before
toa fen commissioners at the end
of next month. .

' .^Tbe. working party is said' to
have concluded that teenage un-
employment is a chronic prob-
tenr-

een rural transport

^riments to start
rfARGREAVES

ROUTE buses, pooled
d private car-sharing
16 rural transport

to begin this
te Department of
jid yesterday. . .

if the experiments la

effect of chuiges in
js licensing - laws.

the (iovernment
lessons learned will

basis of do-it-yourself
ar people setting up
ir of local transport

ibinlv populated

' A co-ordinating committee

'

re'cehtiy . approved the 16

sidiemes, which are to be in i

Devoni 'Scotland, ' Wales, and
j

North- Yorkshire.

They include: flexible-route

bus services offering pick-up on
- demand; a .T'o]'utee^driven com-
munity, minibus: three t>'pes of
shared hire-ear . arrangemests.
.with. charge5..comparabIc to bus-

fares; private cars used to pro-

vide .an -organised service;

-hospital- .and^'.emergency traoB-
' port hy-civ'; -and' post buses.

RTAINMENt GUiDE^bnt.

mi

liimuUiudu

I'MrffHr'

E2H333F^

NNE ART AND .^NTtQUE
GALLERY FOR SALE

Freehold: £75.000

Well esubitshed bwineu with excel-

lent sales record and intemstional

repuucion Id jouch CBan man eew-

stble Ca L^efl. Very anraetm pre-

mises in SrsCidais condition include:

S ihowroems. 2 offices, 2 noreroGSis.

kitehen area. 3 iia. etc. Price free-

hold as a going' concern €75.800 m-

elgdlng • fam.<shlv
.
and extenshre lit-

.o'ngi. Arrangemeno can al» ^
for pwctoier 'tD buy-part o* t'fc P«-

teiK acoct on adviiiaeAeiic eemc. This

reprcMAB an exceptional opporninlQr

to aeqalra an outstanding and pmiie-

aUe enterprlii. EwoWei frem prfn.

dpola to Bex £.7438. finssphit

riBwa. JO. Cmwon StfeCi. KdP 48r.

BUSINESSES WANTED
Public Cem^ny would lifce to P^
ehau a bminetc in'cha ConamiCfl^

or Engineerit^ industry with _prontt.

iiif waaas of ^100.800 PJ.
.naMRemuBe eo-'feinain. An amre -

.averago 'tuSc# worfd to en^*!;®*
Write to. OMmon. Bor E957r,
Financial Tines, IB, Cannop

£C4P 4Br, V phene OJ-dPT 3182
for '• dppelBpnent.

ffluicr :

The Public Works IDtfpdhment for Abu Dhabi, UA.E.,
invites intema'tional builtiing contractors to announce
their interest in' being prequalified to bid the ABU
DHABI POUCE HKADQUARTEBS project-
This is a complex of buildings covering a total

Construction area of 21,500 sq. m. to be constructed
on a site of approximately 50,000 sq. m in an area
to be located near the airport road (mid-distance
between the town centre of Abu Dhabi .and i&
airjmrt). The complex is composed of the following
basic components:

1. HeadquaiHers.Budding:
Generally 2-level buildings covering a
constnietion area of approximately 10,000
squ^ metres including:

. .
.

(a) General Administration

.

(b) : Techpical Sections
- .. (cl -Library •

. ,

'

(d) Assembly IM.
.

‘

,

2.
.

Baiiracks;

Two-leve? buildings covering, a construction
area of approxiihatelv 4,000 square metres
including all faciliti^. •

3. Forensic Laboratory:-
'

'.Six-level building covering .a crihstructibn

area of. approximately. 5,750 square metres
incUiding:-
(al Administration’
(b) Technical Sections
(c) Assembly ITall.

4. Geneiral Senices' Buildings:
'

Covering -a ccnstrifctich area -of approjti-

_ mately 1,500 square metres.-

,5.. Pence and Entrance Gates

6. Landscaping and -Car Pto'ks

Pt^ualified contractors will be invited' to collect

tender documents by the end of May 1977. But for

prequaliiication Questionnaire interred parties are
requested to apply in writing to:

KHATJB & XLA^n
(Consolidated Engineering Co.)

Abu Dhabi Office:

P.O. Box 2732 - Ter 43400

Dubai Office:

P.O. Box -5091 • TftI: 2220.3/4- -
' - *

Telex:. CONSIG 5725 DB
ShariahOffiee:

P.O. Box -688 -. Tel: 24144

Questionnaires must be returned.bv 12^00 a.m" on
17th.Aprfi,.1977. : .

- ^ ^ .' '
.

idbHAMMED BIN BUTTI
Chairman, of

PUBUC WORKS DEPARTMENT

COMPANY NOTICES

BRASCAN LIMITED
Braiun Limited reoartinl today tiut Income tar tne year 1976 nenre

' ectraordtnerv 'teRu amounted te US5102.S oiifliou oer ordinary
.-siiere). ccmpared tu USWB.I million <USt3.48 uer arriinenr itie'e) in 197S.
in 1976 ecraardi.-wry eredis er US5S.S milliea cUSM 2i eer aroinary ilwrei
mereued caasalieated net incenre te USS10B.0 mllllen (USM.oe ner ordliury
aherel wrherNS 1.-1 197S extraerdliurv sharues ef USS11.6 million fUM0.4£
Mr erdirury share: BK-nsed euAseUdMed' mi Ineetne la U5SBa.5 mlillan
tUSSS.OS'per ardinary sM.-ei.

.. Tlie- msi veer's resulis rcBec, sstisfociohr prosress 'lU tte ComNnv's
-CeBadtati' end Braslan ir-dustriai ntvestmeffts. Net income frem oMratiens
'.cfjthe 'Cane$im $jbs.a.«ries era auo'ijrtiM eemssn-es as U&U.s millien
.fam.le year.betore the USSS.8 mliren irrlte down in reuea of the Stiluinki coal
Drciect pret-laustv renSRed. this camsares with a USU.4 ffliliian less Ir 197S.
.The gain s srimaniv attnbuUbie ta Ihe hls.*i level of natural gas sales bv
Bratan Reseurecs L-mnee.

OneriMg resiHa nr tne Brnlien in{«stment geeua showed a- nei
- Ineeme ef' US;9.3 million on -operatlgna sgmpered to a iGes'el ussie.g. mnilen
•tn 1976 - -

. .
• •

Brascan's share cf i.ie net Hir.lnos' at ugbt S.A.. its Bnaillan cfectric
hibsiMan' ded'-ned from USJIIB.S mllltan'ln 197S to USS1B4.-B million in

1976. • .

in Oeeember. 1976. nir:actt«e cnanees in utility rate regutatioM id
'

Bradi wera- anoouiicee aapi.cahle ts 1S7B and sobsegiieiii vears.' One of the
changea amended the methsd .oi eomputiDg; the ’ate base by altering th*
measurement ot the cash eampenent thereof.' This reduced remaneratlen and

. Ihertty decreased ccnsoHoaied r.et incemD tor the year oy US611.0 million.
In the latter part of 1976 a Group of prominent Bramhan tauainenmen

mcpresftd n mterost in purchasing Braican'i dBotrodins inferast m Light SJL.
. The erow esn-enmiated oMaim^g a Bcaauian Gevernmeftt ptarentee e( - the

- aaymenis tP Brascan. The Brazilian Goverameiw guarantee was Mt ^van anib
eccoidingtr no oifer was made te.BrasCad bv the BnzUian graii&

At- the Board Meedng' held today the nguiar dividend of US50.25 per
Ordmary shire was jlccUfud payeUe on April 29. 1977 to Miireholders ol

_
'record April 5, 1977

.
'1976 1975

^
' Aiffoont PerSherv AmowK Perhfiirr

(usn (Usn
GKKrt) lODO'S}

Graureewues 1.752.747
: income before extraordinarv -

' Items 102.523 . 3.67 96.169 3.«a
bctraerdiHWt .21

.
r<A2>

,N«c RKonw tor veer 108.000 4.D6 64.830 3.06

'. te' at Deiseinber 31. 1976, S9a' p«r cent of tIM intliib stitfM ef the
fn-fg-Tf were reBistered m Canada.

At prasent aoprosimatety 11 per sent of Braicana inoed eotstandhig
orolaary shares are held in bearer sMre winvnt form prfmartly is Burepe.

lo-Aprit. 1976 ahareiwidan oi the Company wmre Hdarmctf that as a reewt
of tbe eew Canada Bustneu Corooration Aa which will preclude the bsuence

.Of additloaal bearm snare warrants Bmean was eontidering flic cetabHihmeM
: .tf.eVearar Dt^^tary Rceem system Sueseauentb m ^operation with

. MnfBea Gowanty Trtmt Cemocnv ef Hew York, in Brussesthe Company - has
- toraneed' to miroeuce' liitersiatienei. OedaSiUry ' Recebte (IDRsi tn repixt the
•• Pfxxt wanfliris on a sbarptor-ahard basif • _. _

The new bearer Instraewnt. while 'complying wKh' the intent el the new
Canada Buslnen- Cemoratiou Aet. wUf- it tbe s««e tune nem the preset

. hnirten «('h«ar«r wamitfs to eondm to imm iMldinBS of^Brsscin. onffnarv
'Shares evi«nced in bearer form -The tORs are to be lifted on the Bnaaen
Stock Eachange. The ImglenieiitatiM ef fbe new arrengement Is te cemminee

. InunoBately end fuacihe details retating to tbe enhsnge M»e been eanUsbad.
Taranto. 22 MarOi 1977. > '.

. i

Finance Director
for a puUic company 'witk very strot^ Middle East connections, and

engaged in engineermg and the manufacture of construction

components/Sales are accelerating abovc^io million.

• INIHAL responsibility is to a part time ebief executive for overall

finaudal control of diverse manu&cturii^ operations ot the

company. There is likely to be an increasing general management

content to the role.

• THE requirement is for a successful record in financial management

at senior level and for evidence of the capacity for die control and

dcvelopmenrofintcraadonal busmess acnvicy.

• mFBRKEDage: 30--40.

• SALARY not less than ^^10,000 ivith good additional benefits.

LocationLondon.

Write in complete confidence

to A. Longlaod as adviser to the company.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
le

.

'HALLAM STREET LONDON WIN 6DJ

Z2 CHARLOTTE SQUARE • EDINBURGH EHl 4DN

COMPANY NOTICES

OLYMPIA (REDACRE) LIMITED
NO-nCS IS HEREBY GIVEN fbat

eba Ordlnaiy Tramfer Raglnarg ef cht

.
Campany will b« dotod from Ith
April, 1977 IP 25tb April. 1977. badi
dates iaeJuivc.

By Order ef tht Board

O. Kigdtr

SxraBry

MEXICO
lUmtM SIMaS)

^UiS.Uw.kfwO.uwu ao. Bocios 1991
NwllCc la hBKfciV ciuhN tnX banda
ler a MUJ M Il.b3l.<.au.lM« cNirtitr.riC«M^ Wiire puKaated ouring ihe year
endbd laui uecamaar 1974 aad-can.MUM pursuant to Cenaiflon A ei ih*
-rera.a ana Cenattiens ar tne Banda.

'W. M. BOTHbUiUtfy^NS LIMITED
New LOUR.
M. awiChtn's L^M.

Ler.doa EC4P 4DU.
' 2Sm March 1977.

ANIkLO AM6KILAN
GOLD INVbhTMfeNT LOMPAMY LIMITEO

iliKcuvorawo in the
RepuMK efuMlh Airicaf

N01 IU TO M4M56RS
NOTIC6 l» MSHbBY CriVBN OiM the

loruetn aMuai g«Mni meecing oi mem*am M Anglu Americin Ouid laveakueut
^mpuAy Liimtao will m iwia at *4 twain
atemt, joaannaMurg ut rr.oay. Mpni is.

Ip/f at )2nu0 tor cM lohgMng onineis;
I.Tp rataiw ana cohaioar ui« aiwMi
fcnanoJ atataiheala m ia4 eah^n* aao
the Braap anouar Ananuai atatg(»em.:r
tor tne rear ended OacamMr i.) ig7».

2. 7 a eieci diractora la accoRtaircz WKh
the prawaiahi. w the eempaay'a aR.eoa
of aaMcrabun.

A To..eoaBiaar amt. If aeamM at 10 dasa.
'With or wiitfiDut iiHMiKatiDn. the raliaw-
ng rewilguon u ao ei0.^>xn rMOliitlan
namelyr -

‘Tna< tne d'recisrs .w ana thcv are
hereUv ' au.*hOr4M:

(U 7o altat and itaue all, or any oortMn
of 'the 247 9b9 unrtauM ordinary
snarm el Rl maui la ibe upiuI e*
me company, at such lime cr tinea
to lUcR persor or persons and upon
such terms era eandiilans as met
r»cv ' determine. '

III' To make arrangementa on lucn terms
and coeditMfts as tnev may dtein 61
rar flic subscriofloit bv underwriters
ol:

'

lal any snares in the company'-bherM
br way Of rights Issues out not
token up bv, cna persons entitled
Hrurno: ana

rbl anv snares resulting trem tnr
ceneoiioabon d anv irKl-enai aiv
titis.-tienss In respect of anv iMrcs
issued lit. ODTSuann of a rights
lasca. pravMed bur any such sham
whlsh can be uid on The Jahannes-
burg andior The LondiHt SRcb
Exc.ianges at a net price m excess
Ol tne issue once mav be sale bv
the oMirwritere, and anv excess or
r.ei ercceeds ol sale wver Ihe ttaue
orice snaH oe paid to lh« eompanv."

Thc transfer registers ead registers o'
members ef the eanipany will be dosed
Vom Aarll 5 1977 to April 15 - 1977 .

yo:h davs Inclusive,
Holders of share warrants to bMrer

wfsiiing to 'artend the meeting In person
1 b% prosy must compiv witii the regiJa-
tiORS Of the eampany under which share
vairanis n bearer are issued
A member entitled to attend and vote

a; the meatfng mey apeoint a prosv or
‘«rorles tc attend, speak, and on a pell
to vote Tn nw stead. A member person.

. xlW orrsent and an* pre«v appointed te
r-srasent s corpmflen may vote on a
shew of hands. A aroxy need not be a
member of the eomunv.

By order ot tne Board
ANGLD AMJRfCAN CORPORA710H

Of SOUTH AFRICA LIMIT6D
I becretanes

per H. j. E. Stanlev.
CemMnkca Sccretarv

London OHec::
43 rio'born Viaduct.
.ClP^ 1AJ
,inrch 24 1977

'

'EfOAl CO.. LTD. '
'

^ 5 . G. WARBURG 5 CO. LTD., et .

Depositary-, hereby gives' oouec that tM 1

' 45 t1 General Meeting of Sharchoioers et
Che Cen.tfanv will be neie m Osaka Citv. I

.japan, on 30th March. 1977 . I

fne fd'towfi erapoMb are incruoM iii

,

Ihe Agent-A
111 : Aaoravsi er tne Susinoas sepoR.

flalane Sheet, SUtemeirt et Income
an> Olseesitien plan ot Oehclt lor
th, 4SWi fiscal Ptneo list Janoary.
1976 . M 31 it Deeemher. 19?6i.

,

i2i Eiertlm 01 three Directors.
(31 Electie .of ‘hree sututorv AMitors.

Ho -rs nr boarcr Depositary .Rcce.ptai
wishin TL exureroe thw Voting rights

' through tbe Oeooaiiarv-Sbeeld aepowt fheir
eearer DepesHarv Receipts with ' the
wcrotitarv or a kub.i9eDes tarv aro eom-
p.ete a Form ot_Proxv bv not .afer than
28th March, 1977. Forms Of Prami are
atailsble at the oblces of tn* DeaM"a'«
in London or any So^Dcpositarv named
on the fae« . .f ihe Bearer Deooeltarv
Recelct. _

S C WARMRG « CO. LTD,.

STANDARDS ASSOCIATIS SYSTSHS
CONSULTANTS LIMITED

Notice Is hereby giyen. punuam le
Section 293 of the Cempaoles Aa 1948.
-that a Meeflng of the CrMitois el the
aboye-iwmcd Comaeiiy wiU be held at
wincnester Hemse (Room 2i, Leaden Well.
Lendm E.C.2. M Thunday. th* 14th
day el April 1977 ai 12.15 o'elocic In
the afteriieoii. for the purpose of beirino
a- full statemam of tne position, of the
Company's aflairs. together with a List
of the Creditors of the Company and the
Mhnated amount of their clalma. UmMore them, and for the purpose. If
liwugm at. of nomlnatlne a LlnuldatorMd ef appelnflng a CpmmKiee of Inraec-
CfSna

Hotiee Is also giveo that, ler tne pur*
P*®!*

of i«lii9. Secured CrMItors most
hii'oM

.
they

. -surrenuef their secin-llyi.
lodge at ibe Regisered Oniee of tbe Com.
pany at Kemp House. 152 City Rosa.tooBon ECIV l!lM before the f4ea?iM
LpSiShf^ST* giving -oertlculaTS el theirMcuriw. the date when It was given, and
Ihe value at which It ii assessed.gaiM thli latb dsv cl March 1977.

Bv wder of the Board of Dlreaorg.
J, A. Kennev.

DIreaor.

THE GRESHAM STREET DOLLARFUND NV
• ineorobrared with 'mited i-tbHiiv in 'm

.
Netherlands Antilles)

Shareholders in the sona are advisee
JLI' wrmew of a dfstrlburten of U5,fO,lo
per share In respect ol the business vearended sm December 197E has been

Dividend warrants are Mngdemtehed by post to holders of iM'«e^snvdw
. Bv Order Of We Board ot

Managameat.

26th March. 1677.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CITY OF BRADFORD METROPOLITAN
COUNCIL

Bills afflouniiiig lo £2 .000.000 were
issL-ea on 23 Marth 1977 ler matuntv on
22 June 197? at a rate Qf 9 ».w''d.

AppI cations loulled &17 0Q9.00 B. Bills
autstanoiKb total £4 .000 .000 .

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL BILLS
£2Sm. BINs issued 17.3 77 matirrlnn

16.6.77 at 10.15% Total AppUutlOPS
£179ffl. Bnis outstanding £SOm,

H. M. LAMP REGISTRY

LOST CERTIFICATE
it ta proposed to <B6ue a new Certdieata

tc replace the one described below mat
Is yteted to have been lorn er dosrroted.
Anyone oesseselng the missing reniiicatc
or obleeting to the Issue er a new on-
should «i orce xctllv H M. land Repistry
Lincoln's Inn folds London WCZA 3PH

Charge certiAcete. Leasehold Title No.
LN 224544. 2 Parr Streef. London. E.C.2.
Proprietor Unitholders Provident Assurance
Ltd.

LEGAL NOTICE

. COUNTY TREASURER’S
department

Group Economic
Services Officer

POST REF: T28

Grade P02(c) — Salary: £6729-

£7407 ¥ £312 Salary Supplement

This post is the most senior one in a small section

of professional economists within the County
Treasurer's Department of an authority which

operates a system of corporate management. The
County Council Is toe strategic planning authority

for the sub-region and is particularly committed

to promoting local economic developmOTt.

The duties of the Economics Section Include the

analysis ofeconomic trends and poitcies of

national or regional significance, espedally those

relating to the statutory requirements or policy

Initiatives of the authority, and the subsequent
preparation of concise reports. While some of the

work Is of a recurrent nature, most of It will

concern ad hoc assignments on issues arising from
Committee discussions or work progressing in

J other departments. The Section is also largely

responsible for preparing applications to the

EEC for Regional Development Fund assistance

as well as monitoring the local effects of

EEC policies.

.The ideal candidate will have good academic
qualifications with several years' post-graduate

experience that indudes the analysis of policy

issues relating to the interests of the Authority

and/or economic forecasting.

Please write tv telephone fm* application fonn,

quoting Post RetT^, to the Chief Executive

(Personnel), South Yorkshire County Council,

Barnsley, South Yorieshife— Telephone: Barnaley

66141, Extension 266,

Note: This rs a re-advwtfsemenfend previous

applicants need not re-apply.

Closing date to applications will be? April 1977.

Coynty Council
a change for the better m

30. Graham Stregt.
London ECZP 2EB.
2S»h March 1977.

RAN50MB SI5Q 5 JEFFERIES. LINtTEO
Notice _ Is hereby given that me

Transfer ,RegWer tor the Ordinary Shares
will oe cfoecd rram me 29m Mareh. 1977
te Ihe 11th Asm. 1977. lath dales icw

I elusive. Ter the oreperetlon al dIvidaM
. warrants.

,
By Order ol the Board,

i
L. W. BRVANT.

! Nation warns.
: ipwich.

j
THE COHySRTIBLE BONO FUNoTjV”

I
•incoTB^otu totb L'iDitea huillly <nme Nethei laods Antiliesi

Share*ieirfBrs in ibe Fund are advtsn !

.that aavRieai -M me bnii dutribution ui]
I USyo.2Z ON share bas been eoaroved-,
land wi.l he mMe agalnsi arcsentaiion
ig! couB^Np. 17 on and altar Fritoy

-

|25tn Martfi. 1977. ai me olhees ol me I

Faying Agents. Citibank N.A„ New York.
Amsterdaiu. ' Barul. Bnasgls, FrgnMurt.
LsnJon. Mllu and Farit and Banque
tmornatfOneie a Limmbeurg Liwem.
beerg.

Dividend vnirants ore being eeseatciied
bv poet to boUen or registered shares

8v Order of the Board et
Maiugemeat.

Coracae. '-

25m Mvtii. 1977.

No. BOSto Of 1971

lb the RIGB COURT OF JUSTICR
Cbon^rj- Dlrislon Conpanles Court. lo riie

Matter of BRIVATI MANZi CATERLVC
LOnTEO and ID ibe Efatier 4>r Thp
Coikpanies Aci. IMF.

NOTICE IS REREBY GIVEN lhar a
Prusioo for ihe vlbdlns up of the ibove-

named Conuuny by the Hiah Cdar of

Juslicr vss PD the 7tb deF of March
147T oretented to the said Courl by
FRA.n:K G.LBRIEL MOSREIM and
MrCH.\EL HOWARD L-flVSCN praettsfilK

aa AP.RAM. Fairfield a coliVilw
la Am, of laCe Nrw BurUneioo Street.

LondoD. w,l (e crediion Sollciiors, end
that tbe said PedUon is dlrcdietf to be
heard before Ibe Court siirlns at tbp

Royal Conns of Jaatlee. Strand, Loodon
H'C3A 2LL. OB die 33tta day of April 1977.

and any creditor or rontributorv of ibe

said rnmpmny dealTous to auppoTi or

oppaoe the making of an Ontor on thu

said Petition mar appear ai ibe time
ol bearibs (o persoo or br his CaaotH!l

for Itaai purpose: and a 'copy of ibe
Potitlon will be furniabed by the uDder-
slcned to aoy creditor or courtbinory
of tbe sold Company reouinsB sna
vopy on parmeni of the regulated ebaree
for the same.

ARRAU FAIRFTELD & COUPAKY,
2e'i6 Nev Bniilnguu) street.

Lobdon, W.L
PetlUooer.

N0T&.^Aii7 • persw . who tmends to

jpprar on the beanog of ibe said Petlrtoa
mnsT Ecn'c on or send by post lo ibe

above-Dained. oouce la wriluu of hia

iDK-fiilon so 10 do The notice must stall-

Ihe name snd dddress of ibe person, or,

H » Arm, the name and address of the
ftrni, and must be sighed b.v the person
ur firm, or his or ibeir atdiuior uf aiiri.

j.L'l must be served or. lI posi>^. 'niusi

be sent by post in nffidCDi mne to

reach th..- above-ilamed not later than
four o'doi-k lo the allerooM of thy

^2D(t day of Apnl UHT.

PERSONAL

rrarwi
FORMATIONS
Tel: 01 -253 3030

Jordan & Sons Ltd
Jordan House
47 Brunswick Place
London N1 SEE
Telex; 26101Omm^

JordansO

NOTES, impcnai Russian Roubles. Czariu
period. Some available. Capt. Nash.

Bristol 777947 BSI4 9.AN.

PSE5TI6E CARS WANTED
TO ALL COMPANY DIRECTORS

TRANSPORT KANAORS AND
PRIVATE CAR OWNERS

Are you obtaining the bMt price for

your lew mllpage prasUge meGw-car!
Wb urgently rggoirt RoHs-Roirn.
Meregdes, Dvhilar. Jagaar. Vaiidgn

Fbs, BHW. Persebs. Ferrari, MMereti,
Lamborghini, jonstn Converclble.

Rover, Tnutaph and Volvo ears.

Opao 7 days a wegli

Coneetiaa anywhere bi UX CM w'
Baricer^ draft mOable, Telephone na

Cor a firm prfM or onr btqrer win alL .

ROMANS OF V7WCING LTD,

Brookwood (04667 ) 2201

INTERNAT9CNAL APPOINTMENTS

The Luxembourg subsidiary of one of the leading

banks is seeking a talented

JUNIOR DEALER

with good practical experience Ln foreign exchange

and money dealing.

Knowledge of the French and/or the German
language would be an advantage.

Should you be interested in joining our young and

dynamic team, please send your application with

curriculum vitae, which will be treated in full

confidence to:

FIDUCIAIRE GENERALE DE LUXEMBOL-RG
Atlm Mr. Ansand Haas

13, boulevard de la Foirr

LUXEMBOURG (Grand-Duchy)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
RATES

From 12th April 1977

per
single

coZtfimn
Zifie ctn

Industrial & Business Premises

e

3J5
1

12,50
Businesses for &1c/Wanted 3.73 12,50
Residential Property 1.25 7.00
Appointments 3.75 12,50
Business & Investment Opoorlnn’ties,
Corporation Loans, Plant & Machinety,
Production Capacity 4,50 16.00
Education, Motors, Conrrects &
Tenders. Personal Gardening 3.50 11.50
Hotels & Travel 2.75 10.00
Book Publlsbors
Preminra positions available

6.50'

£1.00 per single
(Uiiiinitim size 40 column ems) column cm extra

for further details write to:

Classified Advertisement Manager
Financial Times. 10 Cannon Street, EC4P4BY
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INTL.FINANCIAL AND GOMMNY NEM
CaONTH^AgSHCMaNGSUMnro
idiQgsisd^qao(edcati4aii7tfaioiq^iAidi& .

^f:mvjl9ysBankGcoim.tfaiaAii8hcAiingcf51%ofdttbanlaAa^

1976.AveiTsatisfectcrfyear...goQdp«psp^

Besidts in brief:

PROFITBEFORETAX
Ispayable

Profit after tax

Minoricyiiiteiests

1976

Emillioa

3CV4

14-9

15-5

2-5

EKCracrdinaryprofits

NETPROFTTFORTHEyEAR

13-0

-IQ
240

IbaMs from Restatement by&eChairnian,^fcNlJ.Robsoi^ to diegharrfiolderg of
Grindlays BaakZimitied.

*The Grot^ profit, after maldng appropriate provisions for doobtfral debts and aftertax,

mustbe considered as verysact^ctory;*

The Group in 1976
“Looking o^'eneas first, it anoRer successful

Tear ^xiR prc^ts before tax op by over 50 per cent.

Tbs ox-cneas business has gone strength re strength.

The Middle Ea«cand Far E^aie with India the three

moS't important for the group apart tiom business in

Lc>ndon?

“In London, 1976 was a year ofconsoliditioa

CriiidUy Brandts has been ponicuLiriy aedrain the

niiinagemenr otEuro<unencv' syndicite business, the

bulka Re lendingbeii^ undertaken by Grtndb^s ftink.

This produced amarked inoease togtoup pioficandthe
extentofthe international business doneby the

London should be emphasised.

The treasury covers the money tnaikecandtbteign

legioupm

exRange activities esfbodi Grindlays Bankand Griodby
Brandtsand"wi.* an impextantoontribuom to groop

profit.

The ooipbrace banking orgwiistrion' ofGrindlays Bank,

ha&cbnnibuted ina satisboory nvy to group efibMand
thegroupresulcs.

Findlay Brandtsduppingdepartment had another

profitableyear Aortic important nen’business uns undcr-

iakcn.Thc e^qport financed^jattmenthad a succesdiil

year.’

• Outlook for 1977.1ctsp(»ble.taspeaktnth

coo&ieruse about prospects for this group in 1977. The
leMihsdiould be better than l976.The buanessof the

group is vreil spread, geagraiRicaUy and tbrougjbL

ihe^arietyofsennoes ofiies^

PHILIPS EINDHOVEN

Fourth-^uajfter

raises profit almost
BY MICHABU VAN 05 AMSTERDAM, MarcB 24.':

AIDED BY-a 50*0X18 fourth quar-
ter recovery in 1976, Philips, the
Dutch-based- international elec-

trical group, saw the year's total
net profits jump to FI.562m..
from Fl.S84xn. the >‘8ar before
(excluding Fl.lBOm. provisions
for computers).
On the strength of these

results, the company proposes
raising the dividend to FL1.60
per Ordinary share, op Fl.0.20,
With F1.0^ already paid as
interim. Re ^al amounts to
FLl.
The company said in a finan-

cial statement fram EindboveD,
ahead of Re aanual report. Rat
last year’s sales totalled
FL30.44ba.. a 12 per cent in-

crease In line wiR earlier esti-

mates. Sales rose 7 per cent in
197S. The yearV trading profit

rose to FI,2J22bn. (FlJ.2Sbn.). or
to 7,3 per cent as a percentage of
sales, (4.6 per cenL).
The principal figures for Re

final 1976 quarter show Rat
sales rose S per cent .to

Fls,9XI3bn., while Re &et profit
rose by 29 per cent, to FL205m,
(Fl.lSfim,) before tax provision
adjustment. Trading profit as a
percentage of sales rose to 9-4

per cent, in the period <5.6 per
cent). The final quarter's, sales
increase was modest - because of
the relatively strong increase Re
same period Re year Itefore.

Of the total resnlu for 1976^

pre-tax profit rose to Pl.l.2Sbn.

(T1.703m.). after FLSSSm. was
deducted for oRer. income and
charges (minus Tax

on progSt .was . FL610m. (minus
FI.326&L),' so that Re a£te^tax
profit rises to -FLfiTZm.
(FL378m.), or to 3.2 per cent as
a percentage of sales (1.4 per
cent).
The statement said Re after-

tax profit was not altered by
additions resultiag from shares

in the net resalt of non-coasoU-
dated eompani^ (plus Fl.l5m.

In 19757, ;while minority interests

elli^ed off - FUiOm. (minxis

Fl.lOftm.). There was no tax pro-
vision -adjustmeat for 1976, com-
pared WiR n FL129m. positive

adjustanent Re year before.

Of the total Philips 1976 net
profit of Fl8.5^m.. KIs.244in. or

per cent irill be added to

retained .profit, compared wiR
Fls.l09m., or 28 per cent in 1975.

Net. profit as . a percentage of
shareholders’ equity goes .up. to

S.6 per cent <3J9 per cent.) and
Re net profit per Ordinary share
increases to rTs.3X)3 (Fla,2.04),

having amounted to FJ&I.12 in

the final quarter of Re year.

(Fls.036).
Philips suggested, that in com-

paring-Re ^ures virtR Rose of

1975, it be remembered that.Re
figures of the earlier year include

Re.results for large and medium-
size eosQpQteria no longer Re
case In 1976. Comparable figures

for 1B7S are as follows—proflt
after tax 1.7 per cent (instead

of 1.4 per . cent.) and the net
profit Fls.464m. (instead of

FIs.SMm.).
It also stated Rat in the pa^

year, FIs.l35m. was included

ander ntisceHaneous chioges m
connection wiR sevei^ restrui^

turing operations, completed' dr
undertaken. Re most unpditant
being Re adaptation of Its dJe-

tributors organisation in ReiDJu
and Re fffan to transfer to third!

parties Re (Duphar) iRanna^
ceotical/chemical activities Out-
side Re UB. . v.'i.-

Phiiips finally points out that,

in accordknee wiR cofpt^te
valoation printiple^ a • satii: 6f
FlsJ94iii. on baksce has; Ml
charged to Re profit .and. -Idss

account under oRer income ^d;
charges relating to so far- tmefis^

closed adverse .
. exchange,

differences, after Fl5.64m. "had
been -credited' to . Re profit and
loss account Re previous yehr.'.

.

jkcording to. to-day's statement.
Re company's stocks at the fend
of 1976, as a percmitage. of ^e^*:
improved to 29 per cenL (33pw
cent), while Jhe average, ci^k
period was down to 2J. mooRs
(2.3 .months). Total Uabiltties.

as .a percentage of total capital,
employed, was 62 per cent, de^'
I per cent. Uquid assets rose ta
Fls.l.73bn. from Fl&liSlbn,

'

kLOECKN.ER-:WEBK%

BY GUY HAYrrlN

KLOECKNER-WERKE, NOW
Wttt Germany’s RW lersest

;-8lfeel- maker, looks like having

-i anoRer Rin 7®^
itfiniiking sector. Unless ordere.

^‘ck up considerably in Re
ftw weeks it will have to impl^.

ment plans for tiVidespread short--

time-woikinf.

TTie Doisburg-based group, like

an Of its West Gerraan'competi*

tors, has been severely hit by Re
continued recession in t^e .steel:

ind&stty. While hopes ue pinned

on the European Economic' Com-
munity's emergency plan, Rere
seems little hope of an early mr-

pfoyement in itS; position.

Dr 'Herbert Giendw, Kdeck-
ner's chief exeedtive, emphasised
that Re West German .steel

industry was hit far baider by
Re downturn Ran 'most of its

ititeniatloDal eoinpetitors. For' a
start, currency fluctuatio'ns- and
.domestic cost increases—largely

jh Re personnel sector '-hnd mit

West German competitiveoess-la

Re international stetil market,

whtiei at the same time, making

•ERANKFUET

fbtrign-produced

'

in .Re domestic r'
- T3w West . ^

indastry, he
edved nor sou^
number of- its ei

eiRer State-bwQi
sub&taziti^ . (io^

.'wHdi allbwed R> -

cost and pas -d:

the taxpayer-. :

'Hiere was
world-^ride esce-

- over ~4eaiand<M} -

of.high-|uiTestBisi.

shonfd have oni'

-effecton demand
.were, .also' structi

id. jttdividnal ar
dual pro'ducR
;. The'T97^77.b--
-Re' sted sector I-

o^rs .’‘driastical

'

OchRer. '
' Acte

Gienow,.'bbQkipgs
November wiere l

'

than'Re 1979^
.December Rete l

.

provement and. f

February • erd^
per cent below 1

age.'

Kirin l^wery
TOKYO, 24;_,

AFTER-TAX profit .Of. :Yl?SSbn:V.v-'
(Yfi-66bn.) for •.year*.. ;eh^di.’>

;

BY

EUROBONDS

EMI size increased
Januarv 31,: is reported 'by
Kirin Brmry. on mles^of'
'Y59923bn. <Y53&S9bn:>. A dtvf-

dend of Y9.5 i(Y7.5) is .deGia^;{
repoxts Reutatr.

i A .1

‘fAoi internarionalBank sudi as Grindlays is able to
provide a special eaeperienoe ofvnnldspide finanriai affaus?

Areas (fieralioa

Austxaha Ei^Iand.
'

Iran 'Nigeria Svkaeitmd
Bahamas Rmice Japan Oman. Upnela
Bahrain Ghana Jersey Pakistan Unined AxabBmiates

Banghukdi Greece Jmdan Qntat
.

USA
Canada HongKbng Kenya Scotland. WestGennany
Cyprus Ih{£a Mal^5ia

.

Sn^pere Zaire

^•pt Indonesia Sri Lanka Tatnl:^

^ I
Grindlays^ Bank

_9!JLimited
F^O, Box 280j 23 Fenchurcb Street. London EC3P 3ED.Telephoaet01-626 0545

(.lapx>orti;cRrp7Nand.AaniRakTCirin^»H3ldini(SiazK}Grindla)»Biinkreti)tiieChairmansSuieinens»iiu'» be

obcaioed iron :The Seoenn. GrindlaviBank LiroiitxL aithe abat« addreso.

m BANKofAMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOGATION

World Value of the Dollar
The table below gives Re latest available

rates of exchange for Re U.S. dollar against
various currencies as on Wednesday, March 33.

These exchange rates have been compiled
by Bank of America NT & SA's world-wide
network of branches from various sources.
Exchange rates listed are oiiddle rates between
buying and selling rates as quoted between
banks. Where a multiple exchange rate ^tem
is in operation (m). Re rate quoted is Re
commercial rate unless oRerwise indicated.
.411 currecicies are quoted in foreign currency

units per one U.S. dollar except for U.K.
sterling (and Rose curreoues at par wlR
sterling) which is quoted in dollars per sterling
unit Tliese rates are asterisked.

All rales quoted are for indication purposes
only and are not based on, and are not intended
10 be used as a ha^s for, particular transactions.
By quoting Re following exchange rates. Bank
of .America NT & SA does not undertake to

trade in all listed foreign cnrrencies and does
not assurne any respensibUiiy for any errors In
the table below.

Bank of America
EoiodoUar Ubor as of March 24 at 11.00 ajn.

3 months otV 6 months 6f
SDKl=3USU387a
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For further infonsation please contact your local Braocta-ol Re Bank of America.

SGI to make

public offering
BY PAUL BETTS R01CE, Hatch 24.

IN A desperate last-minote effort

to raise much-needed fresh

capital, Re Board of Societe

Geoerale Immobiliare de Roma
(SGI)—Italy’s largest property

and construetioo group— will

offer from to-morrow until the

end of this mooR on Re open
Diarket some L48bn. (about
£^iu.> worth of shares, foilow-

ing masi apaR.v from SQl share-

holders to subscribe to a

Lfi8.3bQ. (about £SS.3m:> rix-for-

ten rights issue.

The company, in which a

group of nine 'Rome gilding
contractors, together wiR the
Banco dl Roma,' hold a con-
trolling 39 per ' cent malorlt)'
stake, urgently needs an Injec*

tioh of fresh capita) to record

struct its precarious fiaaiicial

structure.
The company, formerly con-

trolled by Re Vatican ustil 1969.

when it was uken over by Re
financier Sig. Michele Sindona.
Is understaod to have accumu-
lated debts of some I.300bo
(about £133m.). These debts are
largely attributed to foreign
exchange and commodity market
losses Inherited from Re former
management of SIg. Slsdona.
vrbo is now in exile in Re 17.5.

Last year, SGI wrote down its

capital from LJi61.9hiL (about
a07.9a.} to L.97bzi. (about
£64m.) by a reduction of Re
nominal share value from L.290
to L.150. It later anouoced Re
L5.83bn. capital increase Rrou^
a rights issue of new LJ90
shares.
AlRough the Italian Govern-

meat inter-MlRisterial crodit and
savings committee approved a
capital reconstruction operation
earlier this year. SGI w-as unable
to find a banking consortium te
uademTltc Re issue. Its small
shareholdem. who represent
about 61 per cent, of Re com-
pany’s base capital, also indi-
cated mass lodifferoDce te sub-
scribing to Rc issue.
At Re beginning of Ris mooth.

Re Italian Prime Minister istec-
vened directly into Re troubled

affairs of SGI by asking ttab^’s

three leading building ebopera-

txves—Re Communist, the CaRo-
lie and Re Republic Co-opera-

tives—^to subscribe to the issue

and take a combined 20 per cent

stake in the company.
The e(H>peraUves. however,

after talks wiR the country's

main political parties, trade

unions and the Bank of Italy,

declined to euter into what they

regarded as a risky salvage
operation because of insufficient

guarantees.
^IVbile acknowledging the

serious social and economic con-

sequences Rat a possible SGI
bankruptcy could have, tbe co-

operatives pointed out that SGI
should be reconstructed ioto- a

national building enterprise. SGI
now controls companies- of

which about 70 are overseas
operations.

It was expected Rat the Banco
di Roma and tbe nine Borne
building contractors would sub-

scribe fully to their share of tbe
rights Issue, w'hieh would have
coutributed L^.8bn. (about
£15.3nL) to Re capital increase

But alRougb Banco di Roma
subscribed fully to its share, a
number of Re contractors opted
out, either fully or partially, of
Re rights issue.

This has been taken hero as
an indication of Re doubts over
Re company’s 'vvlabiJity. ever?

wiRin its oWp board. Of tbe
expected L225bn. of fresh capital

from Re- majority shareholders,
only L1Q.3bn. was raised.

Unless nearly L4SbD. can now
be raised by 561 by Re end of
tbe month. Re company
oormaljy would have to go inlo

liquidation. This could prove to

be politically embarrassiog and
Rere is now speculation Rat a

last-minute formoda may be
found to salvage Re company, it

is not excluded that Re Govern-
meui may yet again appeal to

tbe co-operatives—which Iretween
Rem have as annual . turnover
of more than LSjWObn. (about
£5.3bD.)—Co ’ bale out Re
troubled group.

BEG reports

rise
'

profit
BANQUE EUROPEENNE
CREDIT (BEC), BnissebT ' i»‘

ported Rat a low Iml
'

investment activity coEohmOft
WiR Re streo^ of the-Beigian
franc against the U.S:- ^Uait
resulted in an ibetease.oLopiy

3 per cent., in Re balanee-shbet

lota) fr7>ffi BJ>Ys.71b'n;' ' tti

BJTS.74bn.' •
‘

Net profit for tite r 'year
amounted to B:Frs.864ffl.' . eom-^

pared with BJrrs,3Q5m..'-iD 1975.

The Board bas recommepded tiff

payment of a 12 per cent.
,
divi-

dend on the higher share teipitxl.

(Increased during tbe:;yean’by
B.Fr8.814.7m. to BJ'rs%24bB.'T
and Re treLnoFer. to reserves -of

the rema'ming . dtstributabte ‘i

profit.'
'

MARY CAMPBELL

IN Another good trading day. melude.a 51 per
Re size of tbe EHl Issue was an issue price, of

.raised from S30m. to fifiOm. ’and The Enrapean^
a? further U.S- Riilar straigM, ‘.has
^nd was announced. •- ! -pla^. for ftisffiii

The new issue is for iRlkawa-- the second StpOn
jima Harima under guarantee floating rate E
of Oai-Ichl Rangyo Bank. The raised a year ag
issue is a $46m. five-year bullet Ris time takes-.

IwiR ' Re coupon indicated at fixed- rate

7} per cent Tbe manageis are raRer thou a-.b!

First 'Boston (Europe), vi^ Ixhe fiiads are
Nomura, DKB- Securities, by a group of a-
Dresdner and UBS (Securities) headed by:'A-

Slmultaneously .wltb the ahr
' Nederland. Tbi

nouneement of Re. increased* of .the new load*
gise. Re coupon .on. Re EMI
issue has been fixed af - 9i '

per
cent, as indicated. The date for.

Re fixing of Re issue prie^
however, remains next Tuesday.
Lazard BroRers. Re issue

managers, noted ye^rday thgt
Ra ^Om increase “ will enable
EStfl to repay most of Re bat
ante of its short-term foreign

eurrenev hnrrowrnes as weH as

to Fund cerfain overseas espa^
sioTv planned for the near
future ”

an average
mterei6trate.i&r
con^iafes wite'ri

of about •

money -yesG!^^
7£/7| for fbw%.

Bond

. r -.Medinm term-.;-'

The terms of Re Cte Natibnale Loug tenii

du Rhone Sw.Frs.80m;: issue Couvertlble'
~

AMERICAN news:;

BY fAY PAl^ : NEW TOl

EASTMAN KODAK. Re giant of

Re sill Fast-growing amateur and
professional photographic indns-

try. has launched- a total of 17

new products derigned to streng-

Reo its market position in boR
its traditional fines and its year
did instant ' photographic busi-

ness.

Key new products introduced

include a new high-speed colour

print film wiR an ASA ratine
tjf 400. a low-price crank-oporaled

and Axed;focus,‘ lostaut-picture
camera, new colour’ slide films,

electronic flash units and whole
new lines of film projectors and
movie cameras with microphones
built into tbe bandies,

The company's higb-speed film

has been introduced shortly after
Fuji film of Japan came to the
market wiR its version and amid
preliminary market indications
of'growlng demand for this sort

of film. Tbe instant camera,
which has a list price of under
$40 and will probably retail at
discount shops at about $25, will
toevitably spark off a new con-
frontation with Polaroid.

Kodak -first Introduced

instau-camera system -last May
and the company, despite a
series. ’ of International

. patent

.

laWsuUs filed by 'vPolarotd. has
grabbed a .siguifiCBUt slice of this

market. In 1876, Kodak- is tboii^t
to have sold some 900J)00 instant
camerss—eccouotfDg for some^
Rmg close to a quarter of the
market' .

ofpiritbase
Lnsurauce. •. ...

Mr. MsTshalli-
pasy was now z\

of a recent fttis.

and added Rat.
reason why it yf

.

r

'

AlRough Polaroid is obviously
fighting

.
thte dzaDenge in Re

courts and tbe jmarfceRiace (the
company wilr shortly nnveil its
new low- price model), ai! Re
evidence suggests

. Rati. Kodak,
far frouf cairturing' Folaroid’s
business,- bas-: in '. .fact generated
a masseve increase in Re size of
Re eoRre market to Re benefit,
of boR companies.

Monsat

Avis shares to

be offered

Its

Mercure plan fades
BY DAVID OfflRY PARIS. March 34.

IT IS now looking increasiogly
improbable Rat the French com-
pany Dassault and Re American
inanufacturer McDonnen-Donglas
will be able to reatR agreement
on joint development of a sew
version of tbe French Mercure
aircraft.

For some Time sow a growing
reluctance on Re part of Re
American company af^C Re
project—first envisaged two.
years ago—has been evident. At
the root of this reiurtioce
appears to be s conviction Rat
there exists no market over Re
next few years for Re aircraft
nricioany envisaged—a ISO
sealer wiR a range of upward of
3.000 kilOiTiecros.

Douglas is convinced R>t Re
Mercure derivative would fall

between two stools: the imme-
diate Interest of alrilnes te an
aircraft based oo existing modsls
like Re 727, 737 and tbe ^^0
which can fit into fleets wiRout
dislocation; and a longer term
need for an aircraft capable of
carrjing 20(>.220 passengers' ever
distances of 5,000 kiloi&edrss—
or coast to coast io Re D,&
This analysis leaves out in The

jold Re Mercure project,
if the American compaoy de-

cided to develop a Aretched
version of its DC-8fiO -it -would
make no sense to build also a
competing version of Re- Mer-
cure which would, in any cose,

respond less precisely to afritee
needs.
Moreover, if it decided to deve-

lop an aircraft to fill the Icmge^
haul need, already 'envisaged as
Re DC-200. Rts would - be a
direct competitor wtR Re
planned B-10 derivative of Re
European airbus, and the
have 'made u clear Rat Re
collaboration wiR McDohoei'*

Douglas presupposes Rat Re
Americas company will oot
attack Re airbus market.
Tbe problem for Douglas is

Rat Boeing is already eyeing
Rat market while Lockheed
announced a week ago that it

would develop a version of Re
Tristar aimed at precisely tbe
same segment
This poses Re threat to

Douglas of being locked Into an
agreement with the French
which precludes it from develop-
ing a Dew generation of aircraft

in competition with Re leading
American manufacturers.

Expressions of French im-
patfance have multiplied recently
and it is being binted bere Rat
Douglas is being asked to make
its mind up definitively between
Re Mercure and its own
derivative.

The Mercure 200 was intended
to receive certificatioD In Septem-
ber 1980. At its most optimistic
a market for 1,500 aircraft was
seen, but a Parliamentary
Finance Commission edimated
Rat each of Re-first 300 aircraft
would be. sold at a Frs.]0m. loss,

while Re Government would
have had to carry the major part
of the devolopment cost allo-

cated to the French company.
The American company holds

a 19 per cent stake in Re pro-
ject its role being essentially Re
marketing of Re aircraft.
One of tbe American coodi-

tions for Re development of the
Meeure—bow much oi a. condi-
tion varied according to French'
and American sources—was that
Air France would purchase 'lK^9s

Re green light to buy the ai^
craft it has always wanted
Boeing 727s and 737s.

Ironically, Re French Govern-
ment came close to firing the
entire Air France' Board a couple
of years ago because it attempted
to buy 737s.

as a stop-gap Teplaeement for its

uaravelliold Caravelle fleet If .Re Mer-
cure collaboration folds ite seems
likely that Air France will get

' By Stewart Fioming

; ^ YORK. March 24:

MR. :'COLlN' BIARSHALL, !presi-
deot tff Avis, Re ear. rental com-
pany, said to-day. that Re eoart
appointed trustee to the company
planned. to offer'to the public .an
undisclosed amount of Avis com-
mon' stock ‘^sometime this sum-
mer*,.-- •;

He aeid Rat because of. th|g,
Avis considers itself to be in
registration with Re Securities
and- Exchange. Commission.

The trustee bolds some 7Bm.
Avis shares 'or about 47 per cent,
of the equity. In 1971, Inter-
national T^epbone and Tele-
grapb agreed to sell its holding
in Avis as- part of . an anti-trust
settlement- associated wUh ite

By^ Ds*»
Monsanto,
producer: hes''st -

Jenged an oede
.Food and ' Drugg -

bvnzilng Re' ush-
- drinks .bottles nr..

trile.

•By a unanimo
U S Court of j

district of Cota
aside the order
nounced.Re.FDs
trary and. cap^

. The court' ihiu

prompt 'iRihlic f -

evidence and tan,

FDA’s action -os-T^

it aimoonced
'

notice Rat ' thariH

of acrylonitrite ..

.

being witfadrai^:
statute mtd fiepT-

.

of Re prompt- he
-it was rtatetdrilj'

-Tbe lh>A^
on - toxicity-'- .state*,
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from container

SOVESTfC

Fresh
*

--i -r..

bond
from container
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stress. As i resdif
bottlers were
to other, eonteips

;

•

of four Monsanb* .

closed down aflbe
'

800 workers. -

We are pleased to BdzxHitice'that die

iollcnriii^ hav(?joioid our linu

Vincent A. : .

Managing Director
'

'
. . V

and

Dennis E. Flanneiy
Vlceftesidenf

Inlecndtionai DepartioteC. -

'Kuhn Lodb '

iVeivlKirk •duiu^ • $ait

Ihtenmdonal AiffneU^f .
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The taal Sales of industriai produrts time from Kr.3Tm. in 1975 to
:
net is mc^ than were affected by the recession Kr27.Sm.

rSSs^*
iram- recorded as in Europe but Elect^ur cla^s * Under - past equity 'accounting

. . ^ '9 Itave. achieved a “more itittn- tbo difference bemeen the pair-
-Eanuags pg ya^^Mlated sive nfarlcet peDetr'afion " in'^tbls chase vaiae and the equity olF

fnan -the- pra^t .^ure TO branch. Commercial cleaning companies newly acquired is
per 1^ 'taxw; twenty and service operations continue booked a^ goodwill. The good-

expand but the preliminary mil is then depreciated by .19

i^T- Ti?r?^n notes “ as increasing need per cent a yejr- Under the par

I!9 w?tSS?^iSi •
dflffeiwtiation’*'. value method formerly used theaMKrJ3^^sl!^ ine parent The office products, dinsion. set difference-between the pur-

.wmap^y ^ of dominated by the
. Farit Com- chase value and the paid-in

»55i <iuf sroup capital of the acquired com-

-^SSLtwS • I^ih gfffwth. altbou^ Fadt^.panies was deducted from the
Kr.|g.4m, . psnmaiett - '^itb losses were acain reduced, this free reser\-es.
iv.7o.oin. Aor isfo.

Electrolux’s i>ositlon''as one of
the world’s leading .vacuum
deaoer manufacturers was re-

1

ittforeed in 197& Audrding to I

the> prelimInaiTvrep^ Market 1

sharba. - were. 'improved ' in the
Britain- .amfi'smraJ other

cmintries; iiv.rPraim'and Hol-

land by the ifdce-qyer of ' the
|

Tornado . roneeru.-- -.'Vacuum
deaner . operations cbntihue lo

show 'good profitabilityr- it is

stated.
Tbe so-«aiIed - K-^prbducts—

\

freezers, refrigerators. :and
cookers-— show a -.more, mixed
development 'with'- - increased
costs and price controls affect-

Sime Darby ekpecte new record
PlNANaAi TIMES RCPORTER

INCREASED ..pro&ts at.all.tKe the sig.months period, the. ditee-
pnncipal subsidiaries :.beve tors comment that the results
pushed profits of Slme Darby were generally satisfactory across

. ... .Holdings to
: SU8iaysian74.2m. the group . with Consolidated

ronoern.r-^j;acuum
I

pre-tax for the six months' to Plantations, Tractors. Malaysia
December 31 !a.st. and should Berhad, The China Engineecs
bring -a further increase on tbe (Holdings) and tiie Amoy Can-
record profit total of ning Corporation (Hong Kong)
SM130.159.000 recorded for the reporting improvements,
whole of 1975‘78,'Teports tbs coin- The present. level of intep
pany. The interim dividend is national trade leaves much to be
increased from S.5 per cent, to desired, say the directors, but

... • ... .
... 11 per cent, gross. . they are confident that croup

jug the posUlon .jn*
]

External sales for the six operations will continue to pros-
important -markets; -The (^eiiini -

1

months reported slipped from per in the second half of the
nary report -Singles- rot Britain [SM6645m. to SM615.fim. hut trad- current year,m this respect.

j

-ng .surplus befare- depreciation The group reported earlier this
* On the'other band “ very good

I

improved from SM7^.4ni.' to week that 'the chairman, Mr. Tan
development” is ',reiiBrted. . for

I
$MT8.7m. . Investment income Slew Sin bad become executive

caravan refTigeratorsl ;ih' the
j
was slightly lower -over tbe chairman . 'wltb responsibilljiy

UB-
.
'Western .SuEbpe.- - -and! period f$3£2in. against 5M3.2m.) 'throughout the' 'group and also

Australia;
.
while 'the' Martin ; and profits also suffered from an chairman of the group executive

take-over has brought new sales I increase in interest charges from Board. Tbe Board, whicb was re-
outlets in -France. Bqiidii>a and j3M3.6m. to SM4.9tn.' - constituted, last December is
Switzerland. j In their report on trading for reviewing group s'tratesy.

•; US RAMSEY .

..' 7^ ' the '.American food cootihne to -supply leehiiical and
..' -'^aeem. is withdraw- oiher'a&sistaace. 'Udocebrer. the

: se-ven-year-old joint Japanese company import
’’ -any with- Mortn'aga - other Kraft products.':agr^ tut

. a leading -afiiliafe not di^osed this week, add over
-. .7 one - of Japan's which . Morinaga. , ..tgiUc-. have
,.:;roups. Kraft’s exit excltuive distnbatibn;.' rights.

- .'beese- Company, .is accdHihg td souree^.ixindfi tbe
" ..o as. further ...testi- Morina'ga parent "'co'ippany.- . .

'

:pn>MeiBs, posed by MK CHEE^. ’^vriiidh . dofes not
' pomoarHes with jjg

-• -'haiC

linfelHeavy
RSF
losses

TOKYO. March 2-1. I

help expand MK Cheese's capital!
from YSOOm. to Ylbn. !

The American manager of UK|
Cheese was linavailabie for conr-l
meni turday.. but ohscirofs tfainkj

A result of the depresr.oo in

S the -world
.
Shipbu^^ market,

Shiv^ si ' Rijn-ScheWe-Verolme (RSVl. the
aolv much the same as the |^g Batch, 'shipbuilding .and

By Michad Van Os

AMSTERD.AM. March 24.

. ners 'in Japan.. r^oiiedly* nerej insmtg!^ 'to
-.ilotioaga -signed -M earn'a- profit ..it began
esterday /whereby operations in Febniaty 1.9^,‘one
company. *oll apparent Teason.fof'Krah's deei*

.jit interest -in ^ ^iQi, -jq qjui tjig -company. ' But
talised

'
" industry sources 'hi Tokyo were

.^imnaga. ^n«r the anticipating that .. ...MK .;
Cheese

pact. MK -Croese viould baiance its books, ior-fbe
to produce cheese

-gj-gj timi- in the pre^t busi-
exclusive distribu- ness teno fo endMareb'.. so . the

rA" SiOT w many

"losses 00
writing

Mf.-'ifaii

According to sources at Mori*

I nage. both- sides •** came to the

j

conclusion that 'it was extremely
important to. uztite jnan^ment
of ail aspects of the (dairy pro-

ducts! business.'' lit fact.

••iwi «. *j%Tbfr«iid: marketing ofKra label

^•CE GfeOUP againVPro3“cfe-.-but 'iMonna^^ MIIV

aw loss on under fndustrjr was respoosible for

1^ thL iMt 1
“les- « *s expected that when

ties in the latest,
directors leave the 'MK

Cheese-Board;-. the xmnpany wiHDecember, .' Tbe

there-absozhed by the parent
;

r

KraftT-kctlos 'also looked
prising only Sff nionth.s after' the
Amecieioi company agreed 10

•M th** tBOf," General Mills' 'Th? Board fn a short state-

decided not to reduce its SO per I “>6“* ahead of the annual report

cent, holding in MGM, a food; that r^its could begin to ini-

concern making products under 'Prove in 1978—described as the

licence from (Teiieral Mills, ib- rniming point” year—as a result

stead, the Minneapolis-based
|
of the major cost-sarings and

food giant decided to leaVe most MPaoity reduction programme
managemeiit decisions to. Mori- .'which u'a.s started in J9/6 and
naga and,cniivert Us return from !

which is. being cemtiDued ’Jiis

MGM to a fixed-royalty basis i
roar.

rather- than divjdCTd earning^
I RSV said .lo Rotterdam* that

Noa, General Mills is
' partly as a-reeult of the FLSOm.

bnng Us new odK. the
;
^covisjons made for ships .orders

Jsp^sc market tluiiugh
i contracted in -1977. the annual

amnuntfd leva loss b'sfora

or.F1.78.1m. now corapen-
ing tO'..work-. through' aJorinaga S g-fa,])
'sales 'riietwortc—nfor©'- often inanj
not competing *a1th u similar I In view of the major reorgaoi

Uorlhaga product on the same. sation problems which .the

market But both Morinaga and Icompany isTurrenUy facing 4nd
General. -Mins mdicaterj Ht the! which wiji have to be solved

tube that, the.new.iarransement'mainly in the. current year, .the

wa.s largely a- result of the.prob-; Board, has dedded to .
raise -the

lems iTLVolved in; mdung- joint; provision .fbr reorsanisaUon

decirioos ratber - than- MGbrs
|
costs. The .total of' provisions

poor profitabilitv during its first; for reorganisation costs is' now
10 years to 1975. -> l brought to Fl-lOOm.

AKBANK DOUBLES ITS CAPITAL
Turkey's fastest--growing private sector bank

Akbank sealed yet another year of- r^rd earnings by doubling its capital at Its shareholders’

meeting held on 24th March 1977 from TL 300 million ($ 18.2 million) to TL 600 million
f$ 36.4 million).
Results for 1976 stand unprecedented in the history of Akbank and are unequalled within
Turkey's priv-ate comraerciaJ bankin'e sector.

Reserves-were increased by 53.%,
'.Piwisions rose by 374%.' --

_ Earnings climbed by a record 5S%.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

1.1.197"
.

11.1976
Rate of

Increase %
ASSETS
Cash and due from banks
Reserve requirements •..

Investment securities
Loans
Participations
Bank premises and equipment
Other assets

Total Assets I

LIABIUTTES
Deposits
Borrowed funds
Other liabilities

Total liabilities

STOCKHOLDERS’ EQLTTY
Capital

Reserves
Proiisions

Total stockholders’ equity $
-Total liabilities and stockholders' equil'v .

f CoRsened at TL 26.59 = SJ I

’
'

,

Akbank s dramatic expansion bas been a vital part of Turkey’s development, through:
- —303 branches (each yeaf'SO^nO new branches are.put into operation),~A qualified staff of S.200, speejadising in every facet of banking-
'—London and, Frankfurt Representative Offices, with -Liaison Offices in -Munich. Essen,

and West-Berlin.
T-Akbanks Board of Directors composed of eminent personalities in economics, industrv,

finance, and politics.

AKBANK TAKES PRIDE IN ITS CONTRIBUTION TO THE TURKISH ECONOMY

$ 237.394,431 $ 172.226,826 37.8
313.469,923 207,386,651 .51.2

102,320.824 .33,694,160 3S6.7
98*2,443.276 666.967,638 47.3
49,539,209 40,872.324 -21-2

36,426,109 31.792.457 14.6

90.193,402 41.931,133 U51

$1,812,787,396 $ 2, 196,87],198 514

$ l,4fi2..388,750 $ 962.374.672 52.0
145,319,388 91.314.321 59.4
118,666.952 96,852.100 22..5

5 1.726,575,090 S 1.150.541.093 50.1

S -36.363,6-36 $ 18,181,818 100 0
40,317,99.5 26..346.5S1 53 0
S,5-30.475 1.801,706 5.r.3.5

$ 83.212,106 $ 46.3.30.105 .S.3 9

$ 1,811,787,196 $1,196,871,198 -51.-1:

AKBANK T.A.S.

Meclisi Mebiisan Cad. 63-69

Fihdikli, Istanbul

Turkey
Telephone 45 42 20

Telex: 22641 akum tr

Foreign Dept.-
Telex; 23279 akdm tr

Akbank-London
48-34 Moorgate
London, E^. England
Telephone; 01-63S 1366/7
Telex: SS12-330 akldn g

Akbank-Frankfurt
41 Kaiserstrasse
6 Frankfurt/Main
Deutschland
Telephone: 23 25 o.?

25 18 27
telex: 412116 exsad

DOMESTIC BONDS

ireif with a' deficit

.'ir the same-petiod
his was only after

ixtraordinary profit
' because - of the
If the Australiao

Jit -.' incurred an
' loss ' of $A4.58m.
-fh ' 8 -defidt. . of

first 'half'Of
ear.
riting. setback was

. it ?AUUr« CXARK
of SA4.18TD..'. : . i' •• f .

•

. .

rtors esoiect, .
an A' NEW We^ Genhan Govern- par Thus the market would not eight years (8f per cent, coupon)

in .the -operating; ment loan is ' esrpected ' to' ‘be be fiarpnsed to see an'-atteinpt was" being traded yesterday at

? second balf.'^ Ixttnch^ on the local bond mar- at even a 12-yeaT maturity with lOQA fhid) against ah issue price

interim dividends, fcet shortlv.'Altiiougb tbe Bnndes- a 7...pct cent- yield issued at par., of. par and tbe second, a

'mt of '2.5 cents a bank has declined to give details -The amount of-the new sorrow- LFrshCiOm. foreign offering fr^
erim was paid-last jnf the issue -pending a meeting ing.; however, is expected (o be City of Oslo rten years at 5^

I
of the Federal- loan consortium kept witiuo tbe eomparati-vely percent.) was .fetching 99% fbid)

$n. with, other early next week, it is commonly moderate DMSOOm.-DMSOOm. against an issue price of ddi. per

'the ufrorance [anticipated .that a lengthening- of range, as a single tranche issue. 'cent. -Tbe new ^erin!;L. u-. thus

: 'has been hlthy a i maturity will tested again. '

• Meanwhile,- -the recent City-of expected In close in half the nor-

of- fosses iirbm
I

The • Goveromenfs previous Bciijn DM20Qni. offering at 7 per mal iijn? wmetime early next

ensatien .and .-cbm- • DMTOQm. issue .towards the end cent, fipr eight years roiitinued v.-eck.

-ehicle. insurance (of Fibraary was for only seven to. db Well. yenterday on support The Luxembourg market repre-
i—jj—‘years af7 per-cent, in reaction fnm a 'Cr^^tionally io.iwl ^rlin senting about. .15 per. cent to 20

to investors' :r-elactance to sup^ ipyeatiD^i ebramuniiy and also per cent, nf the. total, capital
Uly hiffh inddeoee
.asters. .

‘
• contend vrtfa one

.0.-000.

£D EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES
WD-DAY INDICATIONS

port' an ekrlier BaUway losm becai^ -of '.the tax incentives market, is being supported partly

Idisaster during
|
offered . for teii'y'ears.. asaUable.io aU- piirchatien; of- by- interest -rale trends, --nates

.r half^-» heavy!
. But the'. Covernnieni's last. Berlin bonds. The issue was have come down from IS per

.‘h-battered Sydiiey ( issue has wei^ been trading being quoted yesterday at 100.75- cent. Iasi .%ear to 7 jier cent.

'.*r>«-«n'd cost the in a strong. market at 100.85 per -101 pe'r cent. -against its' i-ssue currently.
njMwi - I'cpnt. '.against 'its issue price at'price of- only'BOr per' cent ' But the- underlying cause is

Luxembb'u^S '.thi^-band issue said to' be
.
a phase of redemp-'

this year has bro announced as tions on outstanding issues

a LFr.dOOm.-. offering for (he coming due in a maideet whicb is

.Luxembou^ airline subsidiary, smalt eoougii for institutional

Luxair Finance SA. Lead mana- activities to make a.slroDg.toi
aged by Banque Generale. dit pact

Luxembour&..the'issue'is for ten More foreign . borrowers are
years and carries as 8f per cent, believed to be. on rhe wailing list

an'ni^' coupon anth an issue price but 'the. calendar is closely con-

of-par.- A'ifannual sinking fund of iroHed at present to one Jssiie.

a

LFrsfiOm^ Starting' in 'ApriL 4980 nronth. .Government financing
win ri^uce tiie'arorage life* of requirements in the latter pari

the bustanfiing bonds to 6^ '^rs- Q(;;thi& jear ere expected to .take
' Tbe 'issue is" being launched priority.- In the near term'.Tiow-

in strong market conditions erer^ Government fund raising is

currently.' The first issue of the not expected in s^iiie- of tbe
for--a.-Luxemhourg mort- impact on the .economy of the

gage iostiuitios of LFrs300m. for depression in the. steel.lndjisfry.
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Maitel] to make sales gain
• BY bAV|0.~CLtRRY * PARIS, March

THE FRENCH cognac concern. The income will help to lighten

Maneil ei-Cie is likely to r^is- the .harden of financial chkrgcs
tec a 10 per cent ^ies increase oo the company whicb are isevit-

in --the current year which ends ably heavy lo. .% concern which
in June'. Profits will probably im- ke^s 183.000 hectolitres of cog-

prove by about the same margin nacTn stock. tHe e^uivalent-of

while- the 'dividend distribution 'four yearV consumption, valued
vrUi be increased by some 8.3 per 'in the balance-sheet at Frs.374m.

cent.
,in 'line with tbe Gorern- -and' probably worth 'closer to

inei^.s •uatt-inflation edict Last "FrsBinm': -

be«frin>.. S.5

Ito: MS paid F«.10.6S net PM
share. - -

nee -increase to be
ranee ‘from April fi

bix-T . this., should riot be esag-j_ 1 ;« tTt0 <>nni. uu-i . iiui uc exas*

Martnn et. Rossi- group wiu im pa-r idbac snmA 'is-vn

8« :Ftis.4(hn. from the sale. .

w-bkh'-haV-jusi "icen approved h.v . MartcII also has SO-jjer-cent.'bf

the. Government, and most qf.Uie- a.:Me:;ic8D -dnnks.-coneern ‘which
'heneffr triH be felt i'n. Th*' imports and matiufactnres -Incal

next -f^aneffti vear. The capital pfod)ictf.in llsxicn The-profit
gain. rMIiseff 'hy Hlariptl-' should frirecaat fnr lhis-'roDcern 1* some
Ipe. in the-drdcr 'Of Fjf.Snr,

. Fro-ri-ISm

.
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• US. $30,000,000

Allied Irish Banks Limited
(l’ieorpt^ughi:>ieRipiii!x'f/f'T!cisd'umlertfKCo'^pe>ii6.' <-:•. I’Wl

Fioating Rate Sobc-rdiratsd Nates Dj® i '334

fSi‘ »»*. •>-

.1

Credit Suisse White Weld Limited Allied Irish LiTestment Bank Limited

Manufacturers Hanover L^ted _ .
* S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Banque Nationale de Paris ' Girozentrale und Bank dw Osteireichischen Sparkassen
Aktiengesellschaft

IBJ Intematiooal Limited ‘ Societe G^erale de Banque S.A.

Wesfdeiitsche Landesbank Girozentrale

£,

.^iRKmmBxDkNMeritBdX.V’. .A.E. ABra&Co.‘ .^inxt«rduR-PotterdamBjnkN".V. .^SUC>.<sixgbiteniatiofidAccep(xaces'&Cipit>I

Banci Commerciric IttBana Banco L'lqinjoffisaum.^rnericaao Bank of .^mencx Interaational
llQfM *

JuliuS'Bwr Ifltereationai
laM

B»ik Leomi 'UiK.l
.' IwN

Banque Francaise dn Onnnwree Exterieur

Ibe Bndi of Tdij-o (HiAuid i N.V. BaiAero Trust Inlrmarinnal

Banque FraDpuse de Depots et de Titres

Banque de rindodsne et de Suez

Banque de Pars et des ?<>v-Bas

Bayerioche laodesbank Gvozeotrale

Caisoe des D^to et CensenotHms

Conlioefltol.llliirois County Bank

Banq«eInttrnationair>LutembourgS..K.'
'

Banque Rodnehikf ' Banque de fUnion Eoropeenn*

Bayerisebe Vereinsbank Bergen Bank

Pariden Bank

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S..\.

Banque Cenenfe duXnembmiry S..^.

Banque de Neuffize. Schhiraberger, MaHet

Banque Worms Baruig Brothers & Co..

Berliner Handds- und Fnidcfurter Bari:

-t

CrerStMflrifJanhvpfein

Chase .Manhattan
lam

Crddit Commercial de France

Credito Itafiano (I'oderwTitefai.S.^.

Commerzbank

Creiht Indusiriel et Cmntercial

Qmif^imie Mooegasque de Booqoe

Cr^t Lyoraais Crddit du Nord

Dat4chi Kangyti Bank Nederland N.T‘.

DBS-DiBwxSeairitieshiternatioaal DresdnerBank Bffectehhaok-Wxrbure European Bxnkine Company
iMH ' . aidmhmKmi . unapabiM'

FirvtCbtcago FkotloiernatioqalBanc^es '
, . Robert Fte(niis& Co.imd loiBM • . . V

. Oaiwx Europe N.V.

Frst Boston fEurope)

Gemsoensicbiftfiche Zenrribaak A.G. - 'V'«iio Yanmure Gordon fi- CoiB|)in.v

FujIKIeiBwonBeiBon

Greeoshields bcorporited
.

Hambros Bank

Hessi^Uatebaak* Girozentrale > HjHSamtisl&'Ca -. Jan&ie f^ing & Company Kidder. Peabody linennlional KtetomirL Benson

KredietbanlkN.y.
. Kuhn, Loeb & Go. InrerBatfOoal- LaardBfodwFs&Co.. Usard Freres et Cie

. IhridsBiaklaieniationri
.

isiMfo 1!r~-
London Muhnirjnnri Bank (IMerwiimrs'i • .Merck. Fiork & Co. - Merrill lynch IdtefnaiKMial.fit Co.

. LtoM
Samuel ' .Mmgan CrerieM & Cn. Moigan Stanley IntematiofulInM - ...

Nomura Europe .N.V. Sal.Opp«ilieiffljr.&(;ie. Orion Bank
IrfSiWi

Pierson, Hridrng&PjersoR .N.V. Poriipaakk) ReaBitfibers . - .N.M. Rothschild&Soik
V

* lmqT*9 1 8 ... .

SanwaBanklUnderwriters) ' ScandinaiianBank Schoefler&Co. ' J. Henry SchroderWm & Co: Skandinav-udu En^ida Banken
lw>‘* l«M«t li-wf

Smith Barney. iWrbLpim& Co. SodetcBancaire Barclays lOimeasl Ltd. Sorieie Generaie Soci^ SequasaM de Banque

The Nikko f^xembourgl 5..^.

MhHibislH Benir fEuiopf) S.A.

.Vederlandoche Middensandsbank N.V.

ttorerreicfttclie Underbank

Salomoo Brodwra faternational

Sumilnmo nnance Intemaiional S' en^a Handebbinken Trade De'-elopmenl Bank Q'erwas Inc..
Swiaa Bank Corporation fOverseM)

I

Trmkaus&Burkhardt. VrieinvundA^estbaQk i. Vriitriiel &- Co. ^Vhhe. Weld & Co. ^^obacoln'estments W'nndGund'
.1 • SivMWiil Ijb'H taiM

Yamaichj Iniematmiil (Nederland j N,V,

J
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The Property Market
BY QUENTIN GUIRDHAM

Rent rises

still key

to share

prices
THE PROSrECrS for a re-rating

of the property sector by the

Stock Market are aeain being

widely canvassed. A report from
brokers Sehas is a fair-example

of the more bullish line of

Tlinuaht:

"the ideal condition.'! for a

risino property share market are

the anticipation of a combination

of falling yields and interest

rates, rising rents and a predict-

able Government polii’r towards

property. In addition available

space should he falling, and
institutional investment in

.property should he risinj:. These
latter two factors are necessary
for siisiaincd trends and falling

vjeid.s rrspcctirely.
• ".411 these factors appear to

be favourable. Int.ei-pst rates are

on a downward trond. and yields

are now declinmc from their

rerent peak of f>! per cent. They
am now i-ertainly 61 per cent,

and prnhalily 6 per rent. We
hf'lirve yields will be St per cent,

hv the end of this year. Rents
have stabilised and are begin-

ning to show a mild improve-
m^'oi. The Government is less

anti property than it has been
at. any time this decade and Us
unworkable Community Land
Art is unlikely to cause any
major difficulti(?s. The amount

f»f space available for letting is

likelv to peak out shortly and

decline. Taken together, these

factors are likely to reverse the

liow'iiu'ard trend m instituti»flal

investment in property.”

There are so many generallsa-

tinns in this that few property

specialists would not find .several

pointi^ to argue with. But taken

referring to the companies the

Stock Market t?
.

mainly in-

terested in. those with the bulk

of their portfolios in London

office blocks, there is enough

tntlh in most of what Sebag and

others are .saying to sustain some
ca^'c for property shares.

But the background suggests

that despite the special Factors

affecting the property sector over

the past vear. the market does

not treat mo.vt of the quoted com-
panies as much more than a

refiectinn of general economic
expectations. The Properkv

Share Index to-day stands only
marginally higher tban it did a

vear ago. in tbe jitters that

fnllnwed the collapse of Amal-
gamated Investment and
Property. Tfs relation to the .All-

Share Index is virtually un-
chanced. so that the rise in prices
that h.is seen the Property Share
Index climb from 106 (o the 170s

since November cannot be con-
sidered as evidence, yet. of new-

found faith in the property cosn-
oany as an investment medium.
What most analysts now

appoar to agree on is the rela-

tive iinimportanre of investment
yields as any sort nf indicator to

*a move in share pricess. They
have moved, very sensibly, back
to rent increase.s as the best lead
to change.^ in value, both on indi-

vidual properties and -on opm-
pany portfolios. There is plenty

of historic evidence to hack tiiis

view; for instance, the Proper^
Share Index moved frm 82 to
224 from 1967 to 1971 with prime
yields fairly steady thronghout
Che period at around 8 per cent.

Tbe yields, of course, then went
into an .acute downward spiral,

but even that could be justified

on the -basis of the sharp, if brief,

rental increases of 1973-73.

So what is the evidence for in-

creased rent expectations now,
let alone a soundly based Fall in

yields which would lead to some
brokers' idea.s of whole portfolios

valued at under 6 per cent.?

Because of the large propor-

tion of their portfolios held in

the City and West End of market
leaders like Land Securities,

Great Portlajid and Stock Con-
version. the bulls are eertaiflly

on firmer ground than those sup-

porting companies with any
great commitment to last year's

investment favourite. the
regional office ' block let to

national or local governmenL

Growth in-regional office rents,

despite the building cost factor,

is harder to see over the next
year than in the more volatile;,

more currency-innuenced mar-
kets nf London. The City has
had another large letting con-
firmed this week (Standard
Chartered Bank taking just

under 47.000 square feet nf

offices and banking hall and
12.130 square feet of storage in

Gracechurch Street, let hy
the United Kingdom Provident
Institution which used to use tbe
building as its head office before
deccntralisiog to Salisbury. The
rent is nothing special, equating
to £10 a square fool according
to letting agents .Tones Lang

VdottRi a&d Hehard Sataders
and Partners, but the bnildisg
needs a lot of work done.!

For several months, those with
the belter space to rent or sell

in the Ci^ have at last been able
to* eonfinh that the tnarket has
bottomed out Space av^ability
does not make much difference
on these prime '.properties, >u

Debenham Tewson and Chin-
nocks this week were able to

report that ptime rents in the
City had improved from an aver-
age £12 a square foot to £13-88
a square foot over tibe yc^r, with
no obvious contradiirtioh to the
Richard Saunders figures, pub-
lished tbe same day, showing
space available in l£e City in:

creasing -once more, from Sm.
square feet to 3.2m. square feet

between January and February.

The firmer trend of prime City
rents has, since Christmas, been
refiected in the WestEnd where,
apart from an acknowledged
.shortage of really modern larger
blocks, there is plenty of
evidence of £13 and £14 a square
foot being paid for the best
smaller units. The sunestion is

that the market is far more
active than a year ago, and
possibly the Sebenham Tewson
and Chiiinbcks figure for prime
Mayfair rents of £9.25 a square
foot (against £9 a square foot

last year and £15 a square foot

in 1974) will soon look rather

cautious.

In the market for the larger,

less than prime units, an equiva-
lent- West London example of
the Standard Chartered lettinq

in -the City, also announced this

week, was Shell n.K.‘5 taking of

35J)00 square feet in. Knights-
bridpe Houk S.W.7. Again, the

former tenant. Telephone
Rentals, has re-located (to its

purpose bnilt new headquarters
in Milton Keynes) and Shell has
taken a riew under-lease on the
four floors involved for around
£300.000 a year. Moss and
Partners acted for Telephone
Rentals.

Semite these indications that

London offices, havmg fallen fur-

thest fraen tiieir ^ lend

a recoveiy tn rents, -the Stock

.

Market ' probably . .
nepd

another year of' -wlid results

from companies .like.'lIBPC airi-

English Frop'eily Corpontion be^

fore it can' seriously re-mte the

sector. It will took with some
scepticism at valuations, even if

insiihltional buying of properly

this year totals around £lbn. mid

viclds '.are forced -down .in the

autumn tvitb some consequently

fancy valuations .
product for

property groups. And most of

the takeover hopefuls have pro-

duced badly bnmed fingers over

the last year, with Peachey. Pro-

perty yesterday's example.

Slodc Market memaries may be

short but until there • « more

evidence of a general rise in

business confidence and in rents,

it looks unlikely that more than

a handful of ultra sound properly

companies are likely to out-per-

fonn -the general indices.

eras acatende. rinee
ment -had . alree^. moat

# -fcrthsithild-iikaset-M'aTiamrietf

hits -paid aximnd-Q!^; foy a wfe'
let vraireBouK

Hertoii,' 55,009 'sq?;.']f|L' bh
acres,, with .a ' rep.acres,, wiin .a ccBfc-- r - -j.-'V

i

Rnwd«n actedrforthede»lobe»^tlr3?lr&‘r'-v/ -ril. '"A *i

«,A rj:and King and Go. fiof-ffie «te
vendors. On a more .eXQitid hq^'

WW-.-

OUT AND ABOUT

• The Alliance Trading Estate.

Torriflgton Avenue, Covent^,

has been sold to tbe "West Mid-

lands Pension Fund for £S65£KH).

Seller was Alliance Property,

subsidiary of Argyle Secunties,

which -developed the estate m
1973-74 with tbe 90,000 squarf
feet of warehousing. (Zartwright

Holt and Sons were retained for

the acquisition, letting and sale

by Alliance and Healey and
Baker acted for tbe fund.

than £241X1. to spend on aj^rtr
investments, t3ie» hexpg'inain^-.'

O.Tgrsea5 TwiS ten and .

two medioih gra^.-Lond^-hot^l
are mentioned, a eounttri'-htiuse^

wi^' 50 acres^ a vacant block'

London flats and othe£.assideb?^.^^^£

^1 units are being stnight.-\.r;.-;

• The London Bonn^ 'o'f.-

Haclmcy Superannuation .FtHK^r.'

advised 'by' Vigera baa- boogtat-.

228. High Street, Eseter/in

sq. ft shop let to Banks; Hovir.

McDougall.
.
.RHM has •

a new 25-year lease aod ftiniTi.

has paid £38<M)00 for -th^-iavest'’!®^??^

ment The sellera BoOts.,.ww
'

represented by L^onde -Broth^^

and Parham: RHM ' we^i inti^

duced by Healey and B^eT;.ahd.
Hillier Parker introduced-; the: -

deal to the Hackney fund.
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• Julian Markbcun, in ' his

inaugural' address as president

of the Incorporated Society nf

Valuers and .Auctioneers, bM
taken issue with tbe stand- of

tbe president of the Royal Insti-

tution of Chartered Surveyors on
the Coranmnity Land Act. Don't

retain but amend the .Act. said

Markham. “A bad Act is^.a bad
Act." However he went on to

say that be thouglrt this differ-

ence of opinion with tbe RICS

d„l » .he Hechne,
p„pertie, ?.M the las ^

'

• The fretbold of .CWttmfo ^ miaSers in this 1830 building in Grosvenor.

Development’^ 29,000.sqa^ /eet *

'J{f^j .jj,g Malawi Governmeiil for its Hu
Rosebery Hq^e^ stfiiirtae. jUt . ’ hack entrance and private parW^
Springfield road. Cbelmsiord. has.; building with 8,000 sq; (L of office

v.Tt,>e>>,rie(a.l c-.,- numAT nfint; Yam. Inv o .. ,. -j..i s*,*

has not n!»en aisciosea, .me. non may u--*- --- - i- i<mm __
r-rop'rty was- offered - on the* £L500 a year, with 5cMcd in iqOT an

rental market at around fS.'pScr There aire reports than on- tn« rare r

square foot St Ch^intin Son 3?d.
' there are more clients keen to purchase than

Stanley acted on behplf -srinsW there is a Hadcmere.refurbishaienf i

Rojal. iurjTaace Grqap; ^ » 1966 Haslemere developme
Crbssaan Devekipmeot . wrre aronsd £850,000, with Westmore
reprts,=t,d in the »mc .trrrt,-

ff ;;
FmSr«d RuUc^ and .Malawi hy

INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS PROPERTY
... 'Or.'-

*.••8

i.”.

a

it- rVi

tvi!

-i

There’sa place
bythe<3ty

whereyou can
rentdecent space

50pper square foot.

forimlv'

AMESBURYp Witts

'Wai^oi^ Tsrif

'

.TO LET, :•• •••

^ ^
CHUMSFORDp &
.50 acre site’ Units froni'8.Qp6T50,wta||8

OP to "requirements .

;

TO LET'or, FOR SALE FREEHOLE^.i.^

Min^tELD, Kent >^
".Vi^rehjMrH..Unltr: 8,850/27.000 cfA
:rb Let:'. • ; •'?

umumrWM X

;r '

Si'T
'W«'^Ue • ••

-rf*

New. Factofy/Warahowse* ..-.T?

TO.,t£T—Immediate. Possession •
,

' '»«

CENTRrnCtE
vawEHcus-iasr: Mssnc-Ai.

itc.'o-smjCoc sonArjaAKS
aOCOOWr: reRflCOR

'-'.viiwiiiv V

NORMANTia
HneaEffm olJSw
Rn»;£B3ROWNE

MAL HIU.V N>W.7 .

^ReseareH:LabME6iies.-6fficaS: and^Std^SlHf^ fJT 5^'
rotaHing 2V,5I4 sq.ft; on 33 acres .

-

.^rsale..V:....,,^

NdiRTHANIPTdN __

18 Carlton House Terrace

01-486 -46^
At 50p a squaie foot,you a lotd rocantomanoeuvie.

•

'''finArtA
'

Extensive garage premises cbfflprising'<-''^WJ wij .;a. i
' showrooms, workshops, 'etc.

FORSALE-.ORTOLET : ?
•

PLVMOUTHp.Pf^von
.Factory' 51,760 sq; ft.

FOR SALE.

All el^ivitperiod buildingsituateti in the heartof St. Jatnes^

coinprising approximately 21,000 sijiiare feet.

.

Ideally suitedforcomei-iion loan institute or

Headquarters building

FOR SALE
by Private Treaty

37 ACRES

01-491 2768

of residential development land,

situated at Ashbourne. Co.

Meath. Oubiin city centre I2

miles. Further detoifs from: -

Redpath Properties Ltd-. 29, Upr.

Mount Street. Dublin 2. Tel.:

785I74/76305S (area code—01)

CITY FRINGE
OFFICE BUILDING

(2 mins, from Leadwhall Street)

9,486 sq. ft. nett

FREEHOLD FOR SALE

INDUSTlklAL SITES
'Alton. FarnKam and Woking ( l/U
.Requi.red.fqr,;retaming clients'.

, .'.’'74'--Grosvenor Street, London \'V1X;9DD-

Passenger Lift

Central Heating

Ample Garaging

Double Glazing

Kihg&Co 4eiiSyv Wpiur,
- T.clexS8545

'

CharteredSurveyors . AibOMUdKiMB*,.

Apply Sole Agents:-^

T7 23 MANCHESTER SQ^

LONDON W.1,

01^86 1252

STANWELL
MIDDLESEX

TO LET
New Warehouse

unit on the
Court Farm Estate

acilacent to
LONDON AIRPORT

37000sq.ft.wareitnusB,

incloding approx.

^ *6 000 sq.ft, offices

It Blniffleiliate occupation

Further units availahla

.CfosetffM4.'M«'

jj sndMS

MILLER BUCKLEY DEVELOPMENTS UNITED
NSW PACrOXIES/WARSHOUSES

AVAILABLE TO LET/SALE
AT THE FOLLOWING SITES

WITNEY
<OXON)

5.0DD.200.000 sq. ft.->,a.05E TO TOWN CENTRE AMD
ADJACENT TO ACCESS A40/M40
la.SOOsq.-h. IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE

SWINDON
(WILTS.)

SANDBACH
(CHESHIRE)

DE5BOROUGH
(NORTHANTS)
TROWBRIDGE
(WILTS.)

1-44,000 Ui
sC- ft. AVi

' ?T r^ r. « ,

'AILABLE SOON

io.ooo.zoo.ooa sq. ft.'

CLOSE TO EXIT 17 ME
DEVELOPMENT GRANT AVAIIABLE

5.000-100.000 iq. It.

A.OOO iq. ft. IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE

lO.OOO-TOO.OOOeq. fc.

aOSE TO TOVVN CENTRE

Oetoffs. fromi—

MILLER BUCKLEY DEVELOPMENTS LIMITED
MILLBUOC HOUSE. CORPORATION STREET. RUGBY CV2I 2DW.

TEL.: RUGBY I07B8) 74911.

HigK standard spedllcation with good loading and paddng

facilities. Single storey, stool portal frame, 21 ft to eaves.

/nirodueinffagents wil/be fullyretefned.

.

MASOIMBROaK LTD

Offices

Office sites

factories
Warehouses

CLIENT’S REQUIREMENTS
ir CENTRAL CITY

50,000 SQ. FT.

-^PRESTIGE

it: FOSS^IQN: MARGH-DEGEMBER 1977

H nSIDtlSTRlAL ESTA^!^^'
SOUTH BRADFOf
A.pentre for easy communicat •

i; 'Thpnc^AVIeshanfvJndueirijlEAarernSbinhBKg
. ,,

; ::hcwhasuhitsto!eTrengingfrom4;800.to2QiOOC\,^
;

.Heady for irnmediate ocxupaiion ih>& weM-bu< ,

.'offers:^:'..--;. % v

v' e'X^ihiMh^y^'-prieedfm
.

fjtcelfart local labour availaurrnv
. ... ,

. • Ease of access from the Motorway network, e!^uW ^ :•

-. r

•

HbRi&ilitv'crf..w^
•• '

.

' V.
;

Becaose-of. Its central kiMtioTr.:wriiial»^ '“‘Ui...
tbe yL'cll appointed site could i/vall abfi^bi - *

.
- bbth-'iarge or '6md)l.camoani^'.who ars'lookin ^|& m
.warshousespace or Jiqhi induatiiaf' facilities.

“ Si
Foriull details contact Johri K.nwinbqh.'novy .ai:~-i •

PropGiT/Ccnsuitanta y
AOCwiapmaiu.

1 7/1 8 Diyden Cewt, Poikloyii,

Ham Common, Richmond,Sumy
TiL01-54S5201

Telephone:

0733-68931 Extszs

) 'fi! Jik-it - u-s

Chief Estates Sufvavor .

Peterborough Development corporation

POBoxSPelartacbugh PBiyj .

6 Poultry. London, EG2.

Tel: 248 1451
ALLSOP
&CO

4
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iumbert/Fiint
lawlence & Squarey

For SalctBy Pnvate Treaty

INStirOtlONAL

gmcukfijkal
I

ailii:

'iji^WfATTsI

t I/)

(mmuan

Limbert, Fiiiit, Rawlence & Squarey^

incoln’s Inn Fields, '
-, -

radon, WC2A SDB. . ..,

'

t

il: 01-242 3121 Telex; 27444?‘-. •

jdon and HomeCouiiiliis'

inthorpe^Sidci]p,$trmid

ibfidge StYbovil

sfnim£20,00dtp£1Q0,(}00
::t reference M6/JJ

093100

tman Estates
)/£R SQUARE LIMITED

verSquare LonclonWiAIDU

Ebur/ House

ABERDEEN

mM
'Jv. *

*v- i.it/ 'v-: ^4;;

'r I ^
f’- '

<v.

VT^ of SHllding (n yards from Unieo Straet)

13,200 SQ. FT. OFFICES
* ;

/ :-T0 »-ET-

Immediate possession

^ BERi(EL£y cbt^ULTANTS*
'

' 9 Three .JUnss Yard,

London WlY IFL.

Tel: 01-499 2061

NOTTINGHAM
IMPORTANT CENTRAL BANK PREMISES

VICTORIA STREET
FRONTAXSE il'l* APPROX.

TAL NETT FLOOR AREA 4.150 SO- FT. APPROX.

FOR SALE OR TO LET
Central Hetting ; Passenger Lift

VACANT POSSESSION

HALLAM BRACKETT & CO
CH»*l'n PID iU«VEVD-:'i

^ ' BLoyrPiVflmenLNottiRghaniNGWDR

ZkiJohnStWa.

^ 32,880sq.ft.
dffke heodqixsrters bui1^^

TOIET
^7WOAUTOMATIC UFTS
^CEthTiAU:.rHEATED

^ SIX CAR PAftKtNO SPACES
^FLUORESCENT.UGHTFITTINGS
^IMPRESSIVERECEPTION

^ SIXTEEN LINE SWitCHBOARD

^ FULL CATERING AND DINING FACILITIES

^BOARDROOM
JCKKT S01.EAGBNT3:

^ATES OEPARTMSNT
- Nattenai Fralstit Corporation

'

238 City Road
Lbndoiv, ECtP 1EA

.
.TEasOI-SSSTSTT.

Keith Caidale, Oroves&CoL
Cbarfered Suneyors
4SNcinhAiiSqiSBeci. ' kta'£^AAGnmnorSqmeWYlAO vl^t29O0V4I

CLOSE TO

KI\GS GROSS
STATION
Warehouse-47,500 sq.ft.

Offices - 5,500 sq.ft:

NEWLY. CONSTRUCTED
;

AND READY FOR .

iroiEpiATE OCCUPATION '

TO LET
AT ONLY

75p per sq.ft.

.Appli/ Sole Apentiji:

mUier P^rkex*
>lny A Kmadoai'

'

77QrD3venar 5tre«t.LQnck>nW1A 2BT 01 629 7666
'< Vi «l 444‘l>ur> N-t riVi-,«liin WIKIUV* '

25 Whitehall S.W.1

13,850 sq. ft.

Prestige Office Bunding

To Let
Apply Ref NKR • .

Leavers
•.^B Bruton Slreel London TVlX BAD
Telephone 51^629 4261 0I<493 2012

GLASGOW
DUNLOP STREET

COMMERCIAL PREMISES FOR SALE

73 DUNLOP STREET
.Office Premises oir the firet floor -cQmpnsmg 1 Urge seaeral

oSce afld TWO smaller fooiDS.

. Total floor area —' 691 sq. Cl.

GAV— £400. NAV— £330

69/71a DUNLOP STREP
Ground floor and basement premises with a frontage on

Dunlop. Street and return’ frontage on Howard Street.

• Ground ffeor area — 1.450 sq. fi.

Basement floor ar^a — 2.400 sq.ft. • ~r
GAV— naOO. N.^V— £B30

. .

75/81 DLTNLOP STREET
This, property comprises offices. shnvrroDni and varebouse

premise on Lhe groupd floor and baseinenl. -

Ground Door area — 4.200 sq. ft.

Basement floor area — 3.00Q 5q,.Il.

GAV — £2JJ75. NAV — £tfi»2

OITen are invlM for all or aR>' of the shore premises.

For further patlieuiars apd amnge^eDts to view- appi.v

GALBRAm^^^^
Chartered Acedcufaiits,

- 65 Reafield Street,

Glasgow, G2 INS. '
.

•

Telephone:—041-331 1501

By Order cF the Trustees Saw'ngs Bank

FOR SALE
50,

HALLGATE, DONCASTER
VG^UND 'floor BANKING PREMISES with OFFICES above

'.^'VArAN.T RO^SESSION r^f the. Ground Floor and Basemenn
. Uwer Fjew subject to a feti*.

'||i||'>RICE £4«ipOO ;

. mil EEU. y/KTSOH, Hallpte. House. 19, Hallgate,

MlH Dowaster. Telephone 0302-64741*

FOR LONDON OFFICES,

HERE'S SOME AMMUNITION.
Battle Bridge House, Grays Inn Road, London WC1, is a new

development close to King’s Cross and St. Pancras.stations
(and five underground lines.)

Office space of 10.000 sq. ft. is available. To be let as a
wtiole or in parts. Double glazed. 1D> Fully

air-conditioned and carpeted throughout. frT> Lifts

to all floors and floor foadings up to 104 Ibs.'per sq. ft.

Car parking and loading bay. Light fittings

provided throughout. Showroom and storage space
available, Flat available. Ready for

immediate occupation.

J6/nf Sole Agents

m.'SSSttrn
•'rot*r(w.iai..uiAd(Mnc.-Ai.r L9jV9]i^^l
01-4056944
waLEEPSnu«Mce t rRWKrm r

Estate House. 1 30 Jermyn Street,

London SW1Y4UL.

MODERN OFFICE BUILDING
Close to Upper ^t. Martin's Lane, W.C.2

28,500 SQ. FT.

TO BE LET
With basement car park

^ Central Heating ^ Fully Carpeted

Automatic Passenger and Goods Lifts

Richard Saunders

I ^Partners

Cnanered Sim-eyors & Estate Agents,
43-45 Easicheap. London. EG3M UE
31-526 9081 TelBv: 386042

% 1-^ 1-1 ':! 1

8 St. James's Place, London SW1A 1PD
01-4934371

A 3
Offices

AVAILABLE NOW
SUITES TO BE LET IN SUPERB

NEW OFFICE BUILDING

it Full Central Heating

•ifr Passenger Lift

ir Car Parking

'ife' In centre of business and

professional area

i,000 sq. ft. to 6,i87 sq. ft.

Ham Gardens, Bath
Prestige Offices
•. ALr-C'jJ^d!!i’?r.ed Passenaer Lifts

•
'

’C:cse h bus and Railv.'ay Star: :n.‘

Ad’dver.t ;c Muln rStoie’;; Car Pari:

. I Offices 14,300 sq. ft. net
ShQp/Showroom 3,3^ sq. ft., net

To Let
'

Pci ;5v.-

:20',^Grisv.Gnr.rr :K^1^.i.o^dcn W.I X OHQ. Tei:'.01'-493'86‘W,: '';.

BRADSHAW
& CO.

Lhircered Surverers.

t. UPPER GEORGE STREET.

LUTON. REDS. LU1 ZRE

TeteehoBe: LUTON 2euW3

42 ST (.«i>ibSS PLAU:.
ST. AMES'S STREET.
LONDON 5W1 01.493 *141
TELEX 24310

wmiim
lEllUS

PRESTIGE OFRCE/LABORATORY/
WAREHOUSE UNIT FOR SALE

Almost adfoiAing M.606

The prcmijes combrije:—

OFFICES:— 5.900 sq. ft.

Laboratory.'^* 6.000 $q. ft fuiiy epufpped
and including an air ventila-
tion system

WAREHOUSE:— I8.0C0 sq. ft

ESiBBSt.S.’ncStIvnoTi
Kings Coud. &cchange Sc'eei. Mansneste.* M2 riA:<

Tel 061-834 1814 also al Londen sna Overseas

:4
L«JI^[«)IL^4^

J0Mi:

IlIlKleiaiWieJeKe

Building

I 1 I I

iRichard Saunders&Partnersi
1^43-45 EastcheapECSMUE S 01-626 9081*

WEMBLEY Middlesex
Excellent

WAREHOUSE FACTORY
56.000 sq. ft. approx.

35 ft. Eaves Current rent only 29p per sq ft.

LEASE FOR SALE
IDI72I'JPH)

Knightf^k&Rutley
I ^ r 20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH
Kb Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

16 St. George Si
IWayfafr, W.l

Self-Contained Offic-e Building

6,313 sq.ft.

To Let on .New Lease at under

£5 per sq. ft.

•Sole

leavers
36 Uniton Slreel London \V1X BAH
Tele^^honc 01-628 4261 01-493 2013.

KRDIXGTON INDUSTJRIAL PARK
Chester Road, Erdington, Birmingham

LAST TWO CMTS
TO LET

15..5(I0 A; 12.900 srj. ft. rent £4 12 p.s.f.

(luiKl l*arkHi'4. 'iu'iil uRKi-. iiniM li-i'i".'.

Ill iM<i(Uli'‘''"n t'lnu A I'll [.iiiirliiii iil.Mi;

IRELAND4— DUBLIN
PRIME OFFICE A\D INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT-

income: £34,NG7 p.a. net from major U.K. cumpany.

Vnluahto reversion in i97S.

rMr!'iir-4s-iail» trirni -

,

OsborneKing A Megrcart

*2. MULbSWUMTH SiKfc.tl.

DU8LIM, 2.

Tel! (0081) 7U251.

,1S j1 ^IbPriLHS CHuvH,
OUBLtN. 2.

Tel:' (OOOU nson.



TO BE LET
Close Piccadilly, W.l.

Modern Well Fitted Offices

5,000 SQ. FT.

Lift—Car Parking—Telephones Installed

C^petiBg

Apply SQr.E AGEyTS: /Ref: JLM>

JOHN D.WOOD
23 Berkeley Sqi^e. London WiX 6AL (dl-fiJSOOSfl;

—

BRENTWOOD, Essex

1^ Brand New
n OFHCE/DISTRIBUTION CENTRE

IP prestige OFFICES: 2,300 sq ft

H STOBifiE: 1,250 $q ft YARD: 3,000 sq ft

^ FREEHOLD FOR SALE

EDWARDSYMMONS feLOI-834 8454

56^62 Wilton Road. London SWY v 7 OH

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS

RESEARCHER IN PROPERTY FIELD

Experienced researcher, preferably a graduate in

statistics, economics or allied subiecc required to

continue established research work in our Inforinacion

Services Department.

Salary will be commensurate with experience. In

addition the firm offers fringe benefits which include

profit sharing. nen*concributory pension and permanent

sickness benefit schemes.

Please contact:

Dennis Cox, F.CJ2,, Paitnenhip Secretsvy.

FACTORIES AND
WAREHOUSES BECCLES

DERBYSHIRE
NEW FACTORY

fj miles from june. 20 M. 1

1

ALFRETON INDUSTRIAL
ESTATE

(Immedlsie seem to bypsisl

Factary area SI.SOO sq* K,
OffioM 5.tlO sq, ft.

buperb unit for me or w let.

New readr for ouupsnen.
All enquinei to:

M. Ci. HARXnON a. CO..
.CJtfrtered Sureeyan, 25. Cirefvenar

FOR SALE
LIrM Induitrial FremiKi. App>ex. .

8.250 sq. ft. of preOiKiieir spa^e.
[

offices, swrage. eu. Car Parhini.
|

Freehold C3F.0M

eSAVELLSS
0/IB Upper lUnx Street, Nerwicb

Tel: (SMSI 412211

1 WEApy Mr iipmedute occunatiCin between I

Sevonoaks ana Maidsume- cMW: MSO
and MX^IB.OOQ »a. ft., also ZO.aOO •

-Road, Ripler. Oerby. Tek 0773 22*4
er ROBINSON 0 GREGORT.
ComnieKial DevetopmeiK Ceiwultants,

CMJL. House, 2f. Kinq Street. Leeds.

Tell nW a S41.

and M2^IB.OOQ »a. ft., afse ZO.aOO •

»«. n. with otltcee and ammle oarKinq
> Ttl. 0903 S5lW>7. - - '

’ AVLESBUHV. Ngn tasUriM aita war*.
nauses to ici. Gccd posHlen. C'lcellent

' sPceiAcatlon. 2D ft, to ?*•«» •wd?..?''
OtClHMTtlon. COlWBLLSjAvfettu^^ 48^
or HAMNETT RAPPETV. H«9h WrCOfflbq

I 21224

NEW WAREHOUSE
TO LET

WANTED

24el00 SQ. FT.
Frominent Tientaae to

RING ROAD. WORTLEY.
LEEDS II.

adiicenc to M62I

Fully Fitted

Heating and Lighting

Ready for Immediate Occupation

Farmer partieulnri Iron:

Weatherall, Hollis & Gale,
Zt Kin| Street. Leeds LSI ZHP.

Tel: 0532 4420«4

FREEHOLD FACTORY
d/«0Q0 SQ. FT.

REQUIRED IN

PARK ROYAL/ACTON

OR NEAR
Mills & Wood Tel: 01-834 3841

ERiTU

SALES BY
AUCTION

Modem single^scorcy

FACTORY
12,800 sq. ft.

YVlTH GUOU.CLAbb OFFICES
PLUS LARGE YARD AND CAR PARK
Edward Symmons & Partneri

56/62 Wilton Rd.. London SWIV IDH
Tel. 01-834 8454

rCtVER BRIDGE. 6.E > txccilent reO^Or-
aied laeior, .warehouse n 400 fq. >1.

Ground rent £35 p.a For sale ,OnW
£16.000. S.T.C. Leooola Farmer &
sons Oi-JOa 58TI.

FAKENHAM. NORFOLK
7,000 sq. ft. buildina - prajecDon

Equipment. Pramincnt iiland s;re. Area
zoned business use. Ideal shops. olTiccs,

etc., at lew cenversiari cost.

OOWNHAK MARKET.- NORFOLK
Similar Hixh Street buildiiig. 6.000
iq- ft. - Projectien Equipment,
Bocfl properties For Sale br Auction,

May I. 1977. Fulf detoiH from;
Watsons. 30. Prince of Wales Road.

Norwieh. Tel: 28636.

SHOPS AND
OFFICES

PRESTIGE WEST-END
LOCATION

IDEAL AIRUNE OR BANK

BRISTOL Extensive ground fioor and large

office floor.

BROAD STREET

EXISTING BUILDING
SUITABLE REFURBISHMENT

AND DIVISrON
Existing necc Office Area

9034 sq. ft.

Pius Basement Stares and Maisonecce
VACANT POSSESSION — FREEHOLD

£95,000 Isubiest to contract)
Apply; Ref. DRW.

EDWARD T. PARKER * CO.,
Qiartered Surveyors.

Royal London Buildlnss. BoMwin St..

BrisMi BS1 1PN.
Tell • .31

Long Lease For Sale.

Apply Bar T.4S84, Plneneial Times.

10. Cannon Street, £CdP 4S7.

CRAWLEY. New Otnee Building—3.500
so. H Comnlctcly >eli coniained n
arominert (flwn centre pesltian. Private
car oarkino. Pat Mle or to let. Full
details GEERING A COLYER. Havwards
Heath -wl. 5731

1

1 Siisse*.
4BY.

LONDON WV.1. Atlractite l-e-noia
oropcrtv ' rraihl* eir.ee u<i4 with mews
parage Mr sale. .Pnee £373 000. For,
fui^her details write Bov T asea Finan-
cial Times to Cannon Street ECSP

WANTED
C.. CES * WAREHOUSE 20.000 fO. ft.

Light Ineusiriai Storage eaaee plus
12.000 M It OHice Showreems in

Character iRin Century uedc TO miPS. -

wall; Citv ot London. DevelPOment
BOtential m canvein>atidn area. Por
Snie Freehold at leahMioiMv low oiice
ai might Icr. Write Bo* T.4667.

'

fifieniiM Times 10. Connon Street
- Ecap 43W
ir n BRIDGE. New otiice bulltlinq

to let 6.000 ia. ft. £27.200 a a. eselu. .

.Available new 01-493 4932.

URGENT
REQUIREMENT

BUILDING LAND
AND SITES

HAMPSHIRE

Between NEW FOREST mile) and
New Milton. 12 acres af pasiureland

with ouiline planning permission fer

new dwoll'n:. Sale by Auction
6ch April IS 4 whole or in loa.

Ajctionecri;

SUTTON'S
16 Sticten Road, New Milton

Td. 6I6I09

Wo are retained by a sub-

stantial Public Company
to acquii'e for them a

Freehold Modern Office

building of between
5.000 and 7.000 sq. ft. in

tlie City {ringc areas of

ECl. EC2 or SEI to a

maximum price of

£600.000.

Please contact Nigel Rnss

with details of any suit-

able property.

PLOT OF LAND lor Sale ID 6. Herts., u
acre plus jrc. deiacned hause. n-anainO

.

permitaien obta.nable tar anv eommer-
uai at light Inbustriai use. Beside all

'

amenities DNers considered in ereess
ei E33.C00. Tql>shane dav OT-953 2723
or evenings etc. Radiett 6760. .

WANTED

Levers
Bruton Street.

London WIX 8AD.

Telephone 01-629 4261

01-493 2012.

WANTED
NORTH WEST LONDON

OFFICES WANTED
PREEHOLD/LEASEHOLD

TChe^ Fioancial- primes Mjht

WAREHOUSE SITE

a,spro/im]U!y
,

acre.

£175.000 available.

Or ryistipg biiildins eomidurcd.

01-493 6193

Surbiton, Gnlldierd. WehitiB and

Cahtr arw of special aittrcst.

Hinhmtm 1,500 <q- ft-

Mn.' Storey. D, G. Bennett.

.York Read. London SW(9 SUB.

international property
- V*®*

i-

' p^ESS FREEDOM CHARtfli
realebtAii.

Your new company base

3S,000 sq. m. property at cityoutskirts,4 km from the city centre.

For commercial use, favourableliaffic connections. Situated

immediately on the Autobahn ezit..Next to S-Bahn (city-railway) .

station. Near Airport.Vejy suitable for 1 or more office buildup,

expansion possible up'to total aiba of 75,000 sq. m. Also suitable

for production company.The piuperiy can be divided up.

Office space can be bou^t as individual propert}'.

inTerqsMd.in' excKRngKig-mm. .'

$30C,qQOJOO-S1,QQIM»O,bb /.

t Three Hundred Thouund-— '

• Gne’Millldn) •
“

U5. Equiites -for British tne^e'
Properties

. ^

IPossible Tbx Free fod*.).':,!
'

sent to
Properties. / :

. irtoAirr oP seven suggested eEcloslnn. expul

(Possible Tbx Free fotd*.).
. ^ OF MV n

wise.by his or I
.

• T. -clauses for a Charter on -rra
of. a |

Also. ...; • B^dom was seatto flir. Aioen.m^^j,-^
.

• •

- .

'

BooHi Emoloyioeht Secretary^ -he or she t -

fnterBted m
xiesday three days before ‘dusclplined on a

'

acquiring large English'- Real
for agreement lating to. the

Estate Property Co. ' .
: •JJrJ'g-. newspaper empWyers, matedal he ' Ot

"

U.S. Company’s heldm^ .qgteess editors and jouraa^sls-

of RSJOOflOdOO (Twontr-jTi* Iwi

Senously interested parties' please 'write to

SPECIAL DESIGN*Wolfgang Gesing
BismarckstraOe 19, D-4800 Bielefeld 1, West-Germany

Industrial Property

Rhine-Main Region
(Frankfurt- East) -

h'o' real. ul« gr leue. compiete or u sarcaU.
Duo to relocarlon oi presrni ocimMUL this prowny
maip Ik acqulrod tt eurcoiclp Uvonrtble terms.

Locatioo: tjuniralljr Mmari.>(l in rrankfun HtfostrlAl Zoue.
lin Ki-doral Hlfihwar S'-W.

7 km lo .Anotutin, lo^fUiuiie dnve lo qirptirL

3 rail spurs, public iransponatlon.

Snitable For: Industrial Operailon.
t-Yx-Uirtii Fonrarder/E^inutwe warohause.
.il«ll Order Finn.
(..entral Vt'arebousr viib Admlnlsiraum.
Depot warebousc.
Sales, Display and Woneshop Rooms, ciic.

Cu be remodelled to suit oucupuBi. .

Description: Total net area: 15,306 ^q m. of a inch

6.600 sq in IS devclopeil.

L'BdevvIoiMd reserre plar: 5.006 SQ- va. dlrlsible.

Production Hall wlib cellar 4.:t(M sq at.

Warehouse, a-stores; 1.3U6 sq m.
.VdoUoisiratioa taulldloB: 3.000 ao in.

PirRUis: 100 spaces.

Tear Bnilt;

Construction: Solid, extremely wU-bmli. all cooTeBleflces.

Modcro, prestigious architecture.

Please address inquiries to:

Baa- and Verwalnagsgeseltschaft mbH
Fbrstenbergeistr. 10—

U

0-6000 Frankfukt am Mam 1
Tetapbom: (06UJ 59 01 88

Telex: 06-119179

BUSINESSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE

VANSON FURNITURE
(SOUTHALL) LIMITED

Ideal opportunity ! to" aCquire^^ fully equipped

modern furniture factoiy, manufacturiDg .high-'

quality goocU;.

Well situated to distribute its products throughout

England.

For further details ring the Office of the -Receiver

and Manager

Mr. A: R. Houghton or Mr. G. J. Watts

01-242 9451

HOLIDAY CAMPS
SOUTH-EAST ENGLAND

FOR SALE
FREEHOLD

200 CHALETS ON 10 ACRES
Bar—^Ballroom—Amusement Arcade

Near Beach
£200,000

310 CHALETS ON 14 ACRES
Superb modem club with lounge

Bar—Dining Room—Cabaret Roum
Additional Club Site—Near Beach

CHARLES F. JONES AN!) SON
S-ft £1 ilnsx Streci 6 Warv.'ii.-k Court 11 Slanlev Place

Rh'lLU^lSH [.ondnn VVeiR 5D.f Chtsler CHI 2LIJ

RhvMSTU Ol-IM-J 7S2.T Chester 317657

Telex: liI3D9 TiHc-M :;6S807 Tolex: 4166-1

ChtsierCHl 2LLf

Chester 317657

Tolex: 4166-1

FOR SALE
Asteti of Plifi: Hire company with depots in South £gse

England on going concern basis.

Current 7urnover approx. £800.000 p.a.

Consideration will be given to the disposal of the plant

separately to the depot premises.

Details oppfy: M. ]. OSBORN ARICS.

BaiKstionPjr6i^i

FOR SALE AS GOING CONCERN
BY RECEIVER

The open coniraeix, jjooUwin and fixed bssl'I-* of old esiabliifhed

electriL’al conlractort. trading in Luncti^hirc. Chei^biri*. Northern

Ireland. Please iclephone Wurrinstoo fOF'i’.Si :iS4SH.

SPECIAL FABRIC.YTION &
ENCI.N'EERING C0MPA.\Y—

SALE
w.-ghik , W.iuii approx. OuiKl' \>-i

in Bank. .M P vrill' rrnidUi

5Qinh Waic.i.

Box T.Li'A i-inancui rui>'>.

• JB.’ Ormon Sure:. ECiP 6SV.

Writn bo* C 9615. finanr.lal TnOtjfx.

W Cannan St/e*c .

Jl..

BUTTON
MANUFACTURER

Conpau raiily rur. buxinm in Lohdan
area with luDicntuI turnow ah^
asod preAs a«j.iable for fijc. '>

EviRins ManajonienT iTaiiahie for

lini'ftd period if required.-

MODERN INOUSTBIAL

PROPERTY
(BUILT 1971)

SITUATED

WEST BERLIN
At prewnc uMd for prediction of

Polynyrena paekas'ing: also tuitqble

for ocher pradoetion.

Freehold land 1 1 .000 H- .

Factory greduecion area 2.700 sq. m.
Offices etc. 400 sq. m.

Opoon available on ftjr^or 20.000
M}. m. land for dovelepinant.

Sale. Ja^ and . bulldinp only, o.-

complete with prediticion machmery.
Fotslble ftnance available.

'

S^ofM ci^ttee of interested write;, for public
M.iho« DoJl275).;U5,:

- hS^d lo report th£t ^^
Send Hnaociai DettHS: .. full .

agreement could not
. exc^ Newn

THE CARLYLE GROUP' rwched.
• w - - Tho commiltee, which tried to tion, institute--

Attn: Ronald Singer^ foSuJalf a volunW
'

9808 wibhirc BlycLSteiOO - was set up as Fisher, e^r :

Beverly Hilb, pa. 9Q2\j2 USA v result of the Trade Union and . Assoelat

: . 1 f/g Roixiiong (Amendment) Rbs^aed.
.

•
•

•

. Act, 1976. ' fill a journal:

FOR investment p,5b'iic''^tai^iS<l"ch5 Soymfor re
•-

• 1_ SiployCTs. editors and joumar wih instmcoott— --~q lists would have a year to agr^ of. w^ch would

BATH & WAlU41Nn'K '

. a charter on the fr^ora of -the ot nis or. net pit

Tvra FINE hiEEHOU) ntoPERTiES- Pres&
' '

"Phis was agrei

Tww fl i^oSPL ft - - It was to include ^dance on
.

.the Nei^aper .

neco 4nd dire* tndtaiyVKif^aminad. the.avoidance of improper pres-

.

flats with full vacant pon
'

esioB. .. sore to distort Ot suppress news Autnors _aiid 3!

WARMIN5TEIU-4S MAltK£r FLACE . Mmment OF criticism, the appli- opposed iL The
bccifeBt Igresonewy on.faif 'opaMi^ i^Hon of union membership to Newspaper 'Edl

Sumal&ts. tee powers of editors. Ate
,

.

BATH & WARMlNSrat
TVra FINE hlEEHOU) PROPEimES

SATH—is GAY STHEET .

Two floors of offieofr (I.OOO sq. ft.-

necO end dire* tndtcljr .Klf^oaeinaif.

flats with full vacant pOBctsian. -

WARMINSTER—dS MAItK£r PLACE

Further loformatien:^

Phene:

K. Sebniedert, West berlin

030/7213013

Written:

Hundttemvreq 44 1000 Sariln 42

and in'additioii^ X and access to publication. .^clarion ant

*ATH—41 WELIS ROAD : !; The amendment said that, .if
aoswnea

(xrdefl'iand neasuriiig about 90* x.4^.- be. reached before tO-OaS,. toe f’Qndnlmtifw
To be «id h» auedoo in throe, -to* Secretary o£ State must lay the

at the FIANCIS HOTEL.' Araft hi>fnre- both HouseS of - , ,

QUEEN SQUARE. BATH ® * a «
- D—ACCBSS. fa-

on MCMDAY. 4th APRIL. 1977 at; Parliament for approvaL - ptm* «Haii h» t

To be Mid by auettoo in three, -toa

QUEa/sQUARE”B2H 3—Access- fa’
on MONDAY. 4th APRIL. 1977 at.' Parliament for approvaL - Press shall be |
3.00 ».«. fimieis «w prwto(iaiyV '

-jn 'the' absence Of agreement- shall have the
' s'^SdlSSrsi fcli • BAi^^ " ^ Employment Secreta^ must material for ptrb

. 1̂ . (fllui’26947/2Si77 . draft a charter himself, iBcotp^ .editor. sbaU bar
-Telex 449718 —-- i. ya'ting the points 00 whlch 'eommission ' xQa'i

'

— — agreement appeared, to have contributor.

'I ,ftN, NAY vacant- offtce boMding. 'been . reached- nnairitf'
2S.8S0 ' so- H. 4U2S.OOO' ' LanMay •

Agnea ttttamjl.

Slater Graham. 6. Conduit Stregc W.l. r. > .jum
Tel, 01-499 5SD7; ' n j • (DX Tlie edUQ.

,ASH VALE. Fonerv ir^toiMt tw jVAt tllUV a&TCfiG ' sole right to de
Public company subskflary let at£S.eOD -.i •“"J . S..vi:a-_-
B.ajc. Plica US.OOO, Cubfet antf. West. -. . nOt tO .pUbliSQ SI

• )«* Lord Pearce's letter shows teat stiU exercise th.

j
sno^ investnteiR prodwewg £4o;soq- oa fnll agreement was reached oh sibly - with. -due

' S?nr Flv?"£47scSo?'Grti^ Fhl^^ Only thc three most general of. interests of, the -

St.S'a tee clauses. But Mr-. fiL H. publication,, the
;poft SALE ov Order' o* Eawutorsi Fraiwrtv: FisheT, edttOT of the .Financial 'opportunities .of

« Times, said he .would withdraw professional joR .

BfeirtHfcap'aav** hls. agreement to all tee clauses agreed, policy,- '.

I
by' ORDER of^&cecutors. suiiMH dtsi. unless agreement could ne This was aim
Mopert5.‘V.r«c75?i™S8dSS on. the .charter, as- .a. the Newspaper-. .

BUSINESSES
WANTED

Agreed nna'iiiif'

flL^\UFACTURL\G
BUSLNESSES

m tht! iDlimruus uidiikinea

£LE£TAOIIJCS
LIGHT Si HEAVY EHCiNEERINC

- eoeo PROCESSING
THE PRESERVES INDUSTRY

R-fplies ID fonfideiK? lo Bos T.4aa6,
Financial Times. iD, Cannon Street.

• FCiP 4BV PinanCivI TIbics
EC4P 46V

10. Canoeiv -Street

POWYS MID WALES
FREEHOLD HOUOAY AMD TOURIST COMPLEX
MOTEL, RESTAURANT AND HLUNG STATION .

Compriting 20 Chalet Units I Planning Permmian for furtlwr 20)
Ruuurant to seu 120 and Auumacie PllUng StatiDii.

BEAUTIFULLY -SITUATED HOTEL
comprising

- This means that Mr. Bootb'will Mr. nsher^.wbp.

now have tee duty to draft a. OR .vi.

charter. Kou'ever, Lord- -Pearce - -(h)‘ -The edihi-

aafri the interested parties would sole right to; <te

.

send in details -of-wl^ they dis- -not to publ.i^4.

ifimted- from the various claiis^, shall exerd^i;e'.

to." help him appreciate
,
tee ribly wite du^'

range of opinions. . - ... interests, of 'ten

pubRcation
, a.'

. . j altehiafi-
BALLROOH. BARS. DINING ROOMS. poTENTiALLT 23 SEDROOMS t0 this. Charter oeclsre ' theiT -.l?

EXTiNSIVE FISHING RIGHTS support fot the principle OE- the
21 Acre, of Garden and Wcmdland friSnni of the Press to COUeet .

further 21 ACRES available with PLANNING PERMISSION ™ .\ssodat1on and
for so CHALET UNITS and 70 STATIC CARAVANS sao pubUsh .informatton aoo to- opposed-to

Anrirt F. H. SUNDERLAND & CO. '

i '
puhlteh comment and. criticism.

. .
f -u

Col'Wum Keuu. Wheat Sveet. Brecon. Powy*. T*(. Brecon 2261; vr-''-.:. tbcy/9CCept that 4t iS'til€ir . \r/
to ‘defend that freedom as Tnil^norirraan*'

J /.. ...m:-",. -.- t an eesential part of a democratic
EMBROKESHIRE COAST. WHOLESALE CYCLE . •. society; Agreed imatitmousiy. .ft—EafarcBine—
KIATIOMAL PABX .

* ELECTRICAL distributors; l> ‘9. % nftiTlJMntfljvn n?Vb6k »q«N*h. *

Col'ieum Keuu. WTwac Sveet. Biecon. Powy*. Tgl, Brecon 2261;

V 5 a a » »-

PEMBROKBHIRE COAST.
NATIONAL PARK

ST. DAVIDS
PENINSULA

A superblr sftuated qwallty hallday
cottage aod bcoi^tow compfex with
ntagnificeot tea and coastal vievn.
Owner's Residence. Ucensed. with S
Bedrooms

.
and 3 Reception Roems

plus 3 Holiday Cotuses and 9

Haflday Bgngalows,

In all about 8 Acres
As a going CDncere 12 holidar
letting units prodiicing a gross
annual rental iiNoine In the region

of £38.000.
fo' Sale Fres*beid as a whole or m
Two Lon. The 9 Sungaiewi being

available as a separate unit.
I

roiOI9:KGMI

KNIGHT FRANK'* RUTUT. J

14 Broad Street^ I

Hereford. HR4- 9AL.
{Tel: 0432 3087}

j

Schedule ot Particorars to tnese cefti-
hilng hnanelai aUlitv - 'are available
auMtitg reiercoee Ga06i‘26A.1 1 auMtitg reiercoiK Ga66i‘26A.

CALEDONIAN.BUSINESS
CONSULTANTS a

fBuaneu Transfer Ofvlsion/

Loatral Chambers,
93 Koee Street.
Glasoow C2 6LD.
Tel. 041-221 9130

TIN — CORNWALL

SUBSTANTIAL
MOTOR BUSINESS

on oufsfcirrs oi Sauthamomn L,*i-0e
valuable Sne Cemoiex l« erominent
oositian with interesting iranehise, ana
lull auaoorting services Unlauc Mao
ane low rental lease. Nat a Priroi S'te
Nearest £100 000 ptos small .s.a.v
Further intarmntlon aniv to eogairers
oraviding salfttaciorY evidence oi

interesi.
Write Bee kSS37, PloeneMi Times,

to. Connan Street. EG4P 467.

NON-OPERATOR PLANT HIRE

COMPANY—PROVINCES
Chairman interested in joining Public

Company, and would ramam, ProSc.
ability eseimaced ar £70,000 P-a.

Considerable pefetiual.

WriLc Baa T.4S76, Financial rimes,
T0, Cenaon Street, EC4P 467.

iLPli^^rnkTft,SuTORff
Agreea unantmonsiy.

, . ^ftHEnroitemev.& ELECnUCAL DISTRIBUTOR
. gr-AppHcalion. The pro- Shall be iihdUy

"

of:, the .Char^
,

shall .Qove^ent' ..

p5?i'5^^- apply .lvSthln. the .U.K.. lo all tee Tribunal sh
with graurtir mtentlai .Freehgif^ww* newspapers, ' periodicals pnd In tee first InsU-'

nSllltiaM% m S'SS'w-tCTclSwo HCWS ..'-^gehaes. . Agreed- 'iui-. manner and in i;
By sales gt Shares. ... iuDtmouHy;-,-.

'
' proportions as.

Schedule ot Particorars te tnose cefti- . . Pniu>,^! »*,
tying hnanelai aWlitv-are available

' "
..

L.0UnCil OB- Uan

.

auMing reierenee Gaoe.‘26A.
HI ' J • j . 4.

•'
. t

' Spltative membl
CALEDONIAN. BUSINESS Pledge - appointed to tht

CONSULTANTS * . a_tmii««iiey oressures. fal “®’!l!i«®*'
*•

ipp0iDtoe«°ta .

93 smet. pledge ^themselves to abstain cil

• Tif.*Yri.Mi®«s9 from tee exercise^ of -any Not discossed'
L. ^

impropjar.. pressure and to resisT 10 the time fact'
such improper pres^re- from I-^^terpretai -

any quaiitec. interaal or external pQses in this Cl-
'

TIM CORNWALL Agreed onMimonsly. • is a per^p des
fb) -Any! action or threat of wlfh has finaTi: .

Tin extraction from surface workings, whatever.- -'kiod ' from Whatever 'tee. conteots^ov. •

Many year, 'proved rewow. Profit, quarter, ^foulated lo induce' an any perWQ acttm
•ntiman £750.800 p.a. .upwards vr.ih

editor' to dlstort news. Comment in the'absenee.o.
^aii labour force, »d outgmngs.

criticism, or. Contrary- to his any person with
Esubl.sM .25 yews. An ideal hedge judgment, to publish OT bilily for editor

*ru-n’«
siippresS; OF to modify news such^s ediior^in

'

tumw to "““''S' comment or criticism, shall be Agreed by ail-

. : deemed: . facto to • be tee NUJ which’
improper .; pressure. .\greed words *^0? pe« .

fo. Cannon Street. EC4 P 487.

.

anaulaioaBly. acting In this -.i-

-y Pfn'«irA7”«U4tO 1
« •

.
LiiLrCiL^i niLi/iL, oHLFr' priaCo -Cases, tec editoc-in-ciuef

NORTH LONDON shall accept and be accord^ p „ Oftiim •

„ c „ final responsibility for te^
L^OlIHl,

Reiail ‘Service Contracting, content .-of his publication. Note on' Clause

.

»/u UHi.uw plus. Employed" of- editors .. shall- was unanimous t '

For sale as going concern, reimgiiise teat responsibility ^nd Tribunal shout..
Write Box T.4579. the independence of editorial independent of -

Financial Times. judgment ' The editor sbaTl' -Tbere was 'pbvi

10. Cunnun Street, ECMP 46Y. therefore V - not normally '.he stantiaJ support "i .

* subject ’to- ad hoc interference being appointed-

.

“^uwieSTor^^ from his employers, but may be instance m the sa

Tin excrueuen irom turfaco workings.

Many years 'proved resources. Prone,

•‘ntiman £750.000 p.a. .upwards vr.th

unall labour leree. and outgoings.

Esublishcd .25 years. An iqeal hedge

•gainst inflation and exceptional oppor-

tuhicy to ^ce reflects necessity eF

quick sale.

Write Bax 7:4581, FiMiicial Times,
10, Cannon Screet. EC4P 4B7.

.

ELECTKiCAL SHOP
NORTH LONDON

Retail * Service - Contracting.
T/0 £80.000 plus.

For sale as going concern.

Write Box T.4579.
Financial Times.

10. Cunnun Sirceu ECMP 4BY.

^ observe .tlie tee same refative

BUSINESSES WANTED

Toy Manufacturing or

Distributing Company required
Public Company experienced in the tojr trade and wich exiscing

' product, lines wishes co purchase or associace wich an existing icy
manulaciurine or diicribucinj Company with published Customers

Details please in the unctest confidence ton Bon £.9619,
Fmanoal Times. 10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY

'

C1 S00M Write Ba> T.«577 rinanrrai bsslc editorial policy arid prao the Pre.5S Couhei
T.n« 10 . Cannon Street, ecap 4BY that has been agreed constituted.

between' bim andv.them. " Agreed There was son
- unanlhiously. . ..

' tee body concerAMTPn fact be the -Pres:
will cover a ver.

Agreement Thai question . wi
^^"^emmmsnmmmee^mmmmmn^ require COnSUltOI

4^Appltcatioa of union Press Council, .a

A-M membership agreements. Trade matter was there
,r8rUAKX.tg VX unions -'representing. JoumaiUts of being resulvec

.teall be. free to negotiate union cpnsuitaUdn.

insiTI'V membership - agreements- with KeseTvations w
i|iCl>lLjf lC^Uiil.,U empIo.vLTs uf .journalists, .ir iibout'tee PresBCb <

associatiDos .of such umployers. inent in the indu
'

! toy trade and with existing Agreed '.by hII except the News aspects of tee Ch:
associace wich an existing .icy paper Society. . . . . Thc chairman'B

tny with established Customers Siich bgreemehts' la I shall not 'whole matter

oafidence ton Bon £.9619 require a newspaper -editor |n consider^ more

on Street EC4P 4BY become or remain a member of J'***
Possible owm—^— anv ..trade tmion or 218500131100 .

and that.

uiienimdnslv. .
cussions befweea-X.

&///i

\V.\NTED FOR i»UBCU.VSE

SaiALL PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURER
in iN.W. England / iN. Wdlcs.

f*(i'dv r<‘P(Y c 11 KirAunl (blfiviu

OELOITTE & CO. (Chanered AccouBtanis).

Ricbnimil Houce. Rumfiml Place, ‘LivenreoL L3 90$.

WANTED
COMPUTER
BUREAU

CHROME PUTINS
COMPANY REQUIRED

.
With large cavity

.
Outright purchase preferred, but
would consider keeping existing

We wish to acquire at least a

ma|ority sharehelding'in a sound

computer bureau. We would

hope to retain existing manag-.'-

menc as expansion is. envisaged.

management.
Stn'ccest confidence assured.

Write Boa T.4SdO. F4nai>clal rimes,
10. Cennen Street, EC<fF 4Br.

Plane reply m confidence to

Sox 7.4585, FinanCiol Titnei,-

10. Cannon Street. £C4P 4sy.

RQTELS AND

LiCENSEIfr PREMISES.

Agir^ unanimbosly. berwee»^.

th I Shall not require ediion,

of n.ews agencies ^tn become of ““r"'

•

remain. a,member of any trade acceDiaWe to aifti
‘

union or .associatinn. .Agreed “ fJ
“

onanW-
.

. .

.. fe) Shail nor require editors ticuied claufca wz
'

of periodicals te bwome:or re- Ungeni-upon thc
main a • loember of any trade whole bemu agreet -

iluion or.BSsociauon. -jVgreed by ...
all except thc National. Union of a. a-'
Jonr^bls who pppo^ JL - At meeting •

• tdV,-Shall fecognise'tee right. ,-Ji®*®^***®®**^*®*
of ertry journalist to: (i)'joih •

‘

and remain fewlusivrijr a mem- ,
Those orgaoisauo,

ber'of oifjr- appropriate indepen- attends

dentutteiBV Cul reflise to Join or « Ip.

remalO'.e harbor of a ^lecified Associated Newi

union'on grounds ot 'conscience Jt nsber, edito

orconvicUoa. -
gal . Tunes.- ^ Gatid ,

Group, aatf: MET. f^er Preston. MSSi^NewsD^' '•

ed-tb?.Tbe-Gart^. The Wewfe oS^r :

paper. Boct^-A^ceted. to;. tecr

I

KSLten-.=o^fht words - •'.aa -SSSSitimi^ pl •'

vr--, ..

51AR H0TU WANICD. c^urrai iondan'iWntr Ba.v T 45>_6 .TitllA |0 I*
Cannon 5vwt. BC4P 407:

• -1...

“V ..'-‘f *£

•' .r,

Sbciciy
joumalbt; may ^di6cipli.ned-;by; WrUers -GuHd jif G

;uf* „
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; o X
current works on art, architecture and archaeology

V.SNOW

.
oF the Bftnais&anea clS^ls hlfd ^ ** l>aT0 tafcett

..
.. Murray. Nw Euglteh S bum' 'u‘^i5an« Se“S'"t“'raS4"?.'"6S!S

,
Ea.50. 401 priurlpleu at Vi^uu a„,y.n,°V iiga rbijn

.
- SfSS -“rt!

^ ““it
^

^K»rr'Bi• '

' 5®-S?25 better ee&qlar^ and more ^5** .Ma.nncnam had amved,
«?w»nve&tisation of tho remains of classical, not so theoreiie-

' ' *toinan atttjQufe, it should be austere. For me. aoywM, it
’

°rS^A?M^frSLS* possible to emulate -the antique su^se to.find ihe name
: ^ fiinSSi^* Jnasters, and da-aot better, ?i

Romaqp so prominent
•

• ' '»'Wch was not ^ceSvabl^but **» S*is now movemenL Uatd I

snnjetimes nearly as well. It Murray s booh, I knew
..^getrcr new even tb. 10^ Gmho only as the single visual

SrS nf 3601 had bew discovered *5^ whom Shakespeare seems
»S5aiice was one « by..the Gothic ardiiteets. and ?° bave^heard o£. It is an
:ical waves which to

Ug^j. fiig common ex- “*6resting thought that Shake-

* P«”“»ce. There * had been ®P®a» Probably never saw a
hsP^Pgd- several hundred years of cra/is- Picture in. his life, .i

pointing manship. to .uy the least, and ®“6^ buildings as he saw, any
|

the results coutdn^. he totally contemporary Italian would have
•urse, It uas. ’ ^1 dismissed. In practice ho -one cuusidered barbarous. -• Giulio
in, and much else Brunelleschi’ was the hlmsolf a and stately

• «reale« of the early Renaissance bouse- Maetua. many times
.

’! fifteenth cen- srehiterts, and one of the most J^^ger than New Place, and more
In t have oeen the scholarly-. He may have known sophisticated by about a couple

' it the Renaissance. 11 more about Roman building than centuries, although ‘Giulio
;)f the greatest ot anyone since • the faU- of the ^'63 before Shakespeare was
:'».losipns. Empire. Still, when -he had To bom. Incidentally, architects and
r. lidot seem,, to its ruminate for .years -about how pamters- seemed to have lived
.^inaiors, th^. they |o support the- great dome of ''6*^' handsomely in Renaissance _

Odilon Redon's ** Head' of a Martyr on a Platter ”-

from the book reviewed below
iniistracien

Redon's temptation
rlido't seem,, to ils nimTiiate for^CTiTa'bCKtt'Ww Painlejs'WemBd'tS'have liv^^ BY A£,^X de JONGE

!

This new novel about a British In his native (Soviet) Cental as amusing as it might he
... inaiors, that. . they {g eupport the- ereat dome uf handsomely in Renaissance couple who stayed on in India Asia. And be was onco regarded because the' author cannot make
.ting • towards the pinreoce cathndrai he'-drew nn ttalv,- Raphael bought himself a il,.

b'fe and an eye.wtrieh always after most of their compatriots as a model "socialist realist" up his mind M'bether . he
-. '•y tboagbl that they any -source in ^istmiee; not for- Palace, and the Venetians lived nature as the point of bad left is quite a different mat- poet. To-day Voinovich is one approves or disapproves of it.

uriog iome of ihc Eertibe tte cSSc^^at J » like rich men!
Studio Vista. £10.S0. 192 pages departure make for unsetUing ler. Obviously it is a spin-off of the most popular dissidents Twelve-year-old " sex-bombs,"

it. People- ID the nonmn nrocesv in MV art Pro.- it in s-nr.c...; a« ««
*

4 -..,- ^ and fantastic graphic work which from the earlier work, and as still active in Moscow. Sakharov’s way-out religions and “atypical

. historical turning fossor Murray's act^^ of these
consequence of

jg painterly and dreamy.) obviously the author is not so friend, he has' defended Sol- characters'' (as the blurb puts
often bad this illu- developments is admirablv lucid. Hif charged with that personal well informed (or. at least not so zbenitsyn (though well this side it) are no longer funny or
staotisin in England thougfa^bD-architeeu wiil hare jmaglnatire conscientious) about the later the usual idolatry), has been cx- serious, as such, but are merely
'a was destined to Jo iMk iio'a nf niTni®

"o* tt?>djUonar iconography nebness that academic art had period. Colonel “Tusker" Smal- pelled from the Writers* Union, tedious.

of the futurq of the technical tenns
' ^

S^riS^^+ibB
literary wb- igng lacked, and the works have 1^7- retired from the Indian and has defiantly published fuan Meridian comes from

,
be ori^nating Pro- ' The same is tnib of Braihante's af a kind of compositional balance Army, is in 1972 living with his Ownfctn (in Russian) in an America: it is by a black author

• ?ved that they were genius -and^his 'limrovisation JMdili P*®
imprwsionists. It brilliantly unorthodox wife Liicy in Smith’s Hotel in emigre edition. from Georgia, and deals with the

djiag back inr the ^th the newe st ^SStep^?* He
was a development foreseen by y^t absolutely- right. Pwkot. a hill-sution. Ever:^ing Chonlrin. the product of seven issue of civil rights. It is intpili-

th. If you want a and Tnlmr ^liSSTtn havJ
Also the arcMeett. Sanso- ^udelalre Jn his celebration of Redon'.s genius for the pain- bas, of course, changed. The years’ work, and finally com- gent and never crude. It dempn-

I example. ' earnest ^ceedM from'^^moroiSs* tn ^ renewal of traditional colonel and his wife try to play pleted in 1970, is about a strates, with psychological con-

tbe Labour Pa^ comoroin^ l^d'^fS^^^been ® J'**? ' ?* motifs together with his interest oulthoold parts of Colonel Sahib bumbling peasant who is drafted viction, that people sometlnms
M tie mannorMl S,di£«n^ tn

bnlUantly classical the mid-lSTO? the very idea of a j,tera5V fantasy made him and Colonel Memsahib; but the into the Red Army some time need a cause so much that tl^ey

y of Clause kiSfindSfoS^^wJuld like
“>'^*>>**5 else of the period, “symbolic contenr seemed dead, achieve. i?« visual terms, what stage is quite dlfferenL before Hitler invaded Russia. It actually destroy the- best q^i-

mented in the cir- to know more of social eon. BruneHeschi.- who had died Yet later arUsts reconciled the the symbolist poets, Mallarm#
;
Their one servant is western- Is at least as g'obd as Solz- ties -of the very- cause they

>i our iime.- would ditions which m»a» crest nearly a century and a hxlf l®ose and- informal language of excepted, so conspicuously failed ised to the point of being a stu- henitsyn’s one really good book, imagine they are serving. Y^it
• somethins wildly constructions nossible. The Hi'*h before, would have approved. He anti-academic art with a return to realise.- dent of the verses of an ex- of fiction. One Dag in the Ltfe is ^ hopeful book. Alice 'Wglki^r

kind from anything Renaissancfr f^wUeh Prof^ would also hare approved of to traditional subject matter, re- The illustration in Richard illegal immigrant of Finsbury, of IPan'Oentsovich, and perhaps has written an enlightenlng-and

•hy their foumhos sor 'Murray 'cives' a duration in Palladio, who was a major theore- introducing iconographic refer- Hobbs’ book gives a splendid London; he runs the household; wider in its .scope. It ridicules valuable study of the 'J^ie

Rone of onlv about^ vnra. tician as well ak a beautiful ®nce as. an integral pan of the sense of Redon’s talent. The Hindu festivals are observed, and every aspect of the Great American black writer and poet
* as. however a 1480-1520 fthmeh - it en^r^ architect He was in touch with painting; Gguguin in works such text is avowedly modest in its! Tusker does not behave well; Experiment' and yet keeps its Langston Hughes. She has jiot

storicaL or archaeo- ini^ limeer in VMiist i^inJv the past and found hls own “ '«»‘> *ke Anpci. Moreau intentions. It examines Redon’s instead of a Viceroy the Smal- protagooist in true . perspective, yet quite reached this- standard

' uise drlvinc the do^'to the deaffi decorous satiafyina. widely imit- Wb superbly lavish and contacts with the authors and leys have an overweight man- ft is subtly seif-satirical in a in fiction—and for understand-
• architects sculptors the last of the creat naintets) -co' able style-. It was a treat to see ornamental treatment of myiho- pamters of his time, and com- ageress to whom to pay homage; manber Uiat is quite beyond-the able reasons- Hut she shows

i. Many of them tiicided with a o^M of maxi- the photographs of his bnildings logical .themes, and on a lessor menu on the development of his and they have their own prob- heroic but almost
^

always every sign of being able to- do

: heae roles
'

(for mum political insttbilUy. Almost Vicenza and Venice—including pWc^ scale, hut with disturb work. It reads fiaUy, like the Jems.
, „ _

fana^l- SolAemtoyn s capa- so--^nd MendtaT* is cerlainly:ea-

. . Inaieiio ' L.®nnarfr» San Rinrein Macpinre the uig Originality, the lithographS work Of ao academic who wishes As always. Mr. Scott s inten- cities, It. enjoyable,, and is lightening.

l-FictlOfi

.

Lingering on in India
BY MARTIN SEYMC^R-SMITH

Tr3

—

I.
are admiraWe. But hls good, eunniog art. Its m^

btaying On^ ftul Scott HfisBO* jokes tend to .be stale and in- may be found by some readers
mann, £3.90. 316 pages

^ ^tlating-—th^'' even seem, to lie beyond as well as wiSiin—“r— sometimes, to be patronising, the Soviet bordere.

^“its to h'e serious and WiUlaia Keegan, who spent
-be slips too easily into nine years as Economic Corres-^onl^ by ^dimirVotoov^ sentimentality. He does not telL i^odent of the Financial Times,

j
“ anything we really want to end whose second novel thi& is,

^ Richard Loune. (Up8, 14.99. know about the India of the describes A Real fffiltnp as a
316 pages early 1970s: about the situation ** fast moving tale of City fraud."

-r
—- - -— ;

— — ytiieh has led to the grim reali- And so it Is. Lord Brachan,. an

Sij”** S? ySii to-day. ex-Tory Minister and now- a

Stopinp On is sot comle .banker, wants to mastermind a
son, S9.8S. Z84 pages enough to stand up as simply merger between a supposedly

"2 T
— „ :—_ a “comic novel"; and in any reputable concern and a .dis-

Giwpers by Fi^ Bamtt. casje, Mr. Scott makes it dear reputable one. A financial
Gollancz, £4.Ba. 384 pag^

' thaf he does not wish, finally, journalist discovers the jriot.

,7... ^“^7"—77 „ - to leave a merely comic impres- and tries to take advantage' of
asmmu by ^ce sion. it. There is much expertise
AndrS Deutwh, £3.50,/.' 228 iHadimir Voioovidi's -Life here; but the story is not
pages • and Extraordinary Adventures psy^ologically credible. "Mr.“ — of Private iron Oumktn has Keegan is sometimes slick and
Readers of Paul Scott's much mat topical interest. One hopes facetious; but he is entertaining

f

iraised The ffaj Quartet, a tetra* uiat this interest is not going to enough to allow us to forget
ogy dealing with the last three blind readers to its qualities, this.
years of the British In India, Voinovich U a kind of Russian Fred Bassett's Gropers des-
wlli know that the author’s know- Hasek (Hasek was of coarse the cribes the crazy world .

nf
led^ and understanding of Czech author of the classic London’s new Bohemia (fliTs,

India have been challenged only ^erpeont Svejk). He was once whatever anyone may say to the
by a few Indians. a manual worker. His roots are contrary', is all it is); it is -not

This new novel about a British in his native (Soviet) Central as amusing as ii might be

i. Many of them tiicided with a oerlorf of maxi- the photographs of his bnildings lOgtcai .tnemes, ana on a lessor menis on ine development of nis loev oave ipeir own proo- nemic oui amiosx
^

aiwaya every sign 01 oeins aDie io- oi

: heae roles
'

(for mum political insttbilUy. Almost Vicenza and Venice—inclnding pWc^ scale, hut with disturb work. It reads fiaUy, like the Jems.
, „ _

faaa^l- SolAemtoyn & capa- so--^ad MendtaT* is cerlainly:ea-

^nalelio,' Leonardo, immediately after the^close of San Giorgio Maggiore the rigid *"8 originality, the hthographS work of an academic who wishes As always. Mr. Scott s inten- cities, It. is enjoyable,, and is lightening.
.
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Bramante, Murray’s: neriotL Rome • was of which inflamed'Ruskin to one £nd later paintings of OdJlim. to establish facts for their own '
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‘1 dozens of lesser sacked and- deva^ted by un- of his fits-of insensate rage. Very treated subjKts_hand-. sake—can there, he a thesis lurk- -
•

. ....
knew.-or. assumed, controlled Imperial tyoops. soon. Palladiatf' buildings were led more fiinnaUy by IngrM tog hen.* somewhere? it (ws ' -
isical wortdr which -Florrace had ^ - been ' through going up- all over Europe. In I**** f?**

.e*e“P^^ badly with the admittedly, ttte- fH gy DAVID FREUD ..

aant in effect the savage convulsions, and -so had England, witness Inigo- Jones' and -Angeltw. with a some complexities of the J^Ut LV f/ tVtjyO
aebiered marvel- Mljam Neither the threat of such banqueting, bouse in Whitehall; loosMess and a hi^iance Uial symbolist movem^t and tte •
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.** v.-*

F ai^.in particular events, nor the aetfflUityi inter- There were a few more in this
in 7^ Z

—
T: r cover the exploration which way chronological .development

buildings.
.
They fered for long with: the extra- country, probably by ..Jones Mtpmaking by brought the information home is devoted to the story of explor-

learn the lessons ordinary creativity. What was pupils. Then an- inexplicable ^ unexciting as is the r. v. Tooley ami C. Bricker. to the cartographers, the evolu- ation and the other two aspects
assical world coiUd the social impulse? Where lapse until the ml^ipnary work “V-S Rtaldou, £27.50. Ulustrations, tion of the industry and the are. of necessity, dealt with in
precisely the same dief the caphql •«'

- come of Lord Burlington nearly a pages development of survejing tech- a more piecemeal fashion,
rary humanists. from ? Even '• in T6tb cen- century later. astpupding prigmaHly ^ con- the iconography. The obvious nlques and instnimentatlon. Neverthele.-» the siorv is well

rmeer
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passes the original model. Toe yet the line taken here is sadly igyiie adequately ItseU. At IB
TcTitatfon Is a vulgar and gravid unimaginative. There Is simply iichBs hv 11 few bookshelves
attempt at .imaginative extra- too much dj^cqwlon alu to accommodate it.

aof Yet the ri^e permits the fascimilo

SSnSLSiiifiWva wJLvi,. f«t' reproduction of some raagplficent
treatments -havp all the.imagiDa- temporaries. However.- the text „jr*pB which .aw the hhnk*K real

nKia44<ai i4>. .....j.,..* ..i-nn 0*316# WDicD -ATe 100 oooK 5 Teal

England.
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?2 least a revised editioB. This Is. analyris." a -judgment which profound- sense of the mystery splendid series of illustrations.

not UfeOise..and in consequence many scholars, conscious .of
^

^— = colour fold-out maps and a
-Jn by l^millan, the book’s bibliography, scrappy-tbeir livelihoods, would hotly dSs-< ithur rnmainc manv ^drtber four in two colours. The
Mges. 114 colour to begin with, is Sow worse thaS pute. One of, thf main-tenets ofj XioSh nhSJ™h? of nSSe

uselelb-. and many of Leyrnarie^’s present-day scholarship is the! /W Ba?Mue arVhSerture
^ The fold-out

V of Dutch seven- assumptions of tast?, often with recognition that Dutch pictures,!
^ L a^oij e areniteciure (5i. j^pg include Jan Blaeus town

^n?innnj bmlTbf compUcent reference lo their "parUculsriy genre scenes. are{ lou^ was an arinieco JSSi T^l^r's^'^irair *^Neil
*

moder^ty, are BOW rather datef frequently stocked with aUegoryi dg^'Jr S' the iS^Os who» Enriish^ Librajw ™£jaj^ ^^70 j
rura of becoming f3AionobIo pag-es. is one of several Abrams r&ranmre of^^^
jeen able to appor- seneral surv^ of ear^r Netties embl^ again. Michael Scbne^l lakes a Art Books from the U.S. notable iiSr5

d select favoiSites
art, Including Bosch and aPPa^t welcome fresh look at bis entife for their' colour reproductions

hiP variation^ of ^““8 van Leyden, bas no pre- temporary. A recent exhibition work in liart (Studio VLrta distributed here bv the NEL- year later),

.-^‘ASdy'at the
**btions to ori^al researim^ in tostertam was wholly wn- S°oB0, ^s). He was m^ others Includ? Art“of Ihe

i' VGeauemim" is
^ pnneipri value resides in cemed ^th this iconographi<^^ possessed by the female form as Mediaeval Worid (£17.50) and at^ worid map of 1607.

> great^asures of
ia^e number of colour piqttt preach. For leymam the

is Georg Eisler in his paperback Agam (£35.00) and the volume
IiSinn hiTr^t WM '*'*“<* Vary m quality from fair National Gallerys Viem :n r—m Naked to Nude (Thames on Renaissance Architecture earlier ones with their fascinat-

cSSSe m aTI ? Nattcher’s Lace^ Delft • by Fabritius.
.
which LTHuJKn 52B5V iS pigS) a ^viei?d^ve by C H sS5 ing.,decoration and^insete. could

-rJrand waVlate? *»»» capUoo^ ^ws. a vendor of muacri m- su„ey of life draMnng in the Modern Anstrallaii Painting, ^M^v stand on their own and do

attribution to
“ a-S'fraOTcnV' althpi^ it r^ scents seated broodiM by 20th century; In the same for- ia70/75 by Kym Bonython anif much to Justify thq high pncfr

ieris^thMceS Predaees toe whole piettire, and his w^ with a church, seen „at William Feaver discusses Elwyn Ly.in (Hale. £5.50. 87 ta^
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r N'ler.
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ue's are an illumin- ,
wuv. « muuiuv* ‘'MiUustration in waen we were gourisbing condi

a p?nod’s s^ Df ^ are at symbols It. may be interpreted as Young (Thames and Hudson, "isual arts in that

he Dutch D^tores f?'®®**'^^"***
relying on the a man poised between the vanir| £0.95. 96 pages). Dialogue of

“
rTiitp "inn exisunFUes^wdtransience of this world: Forms .by Milan Pavlik and ANTI

4i,« hVLh texts. He does however allow symbolised by toe lute, and the. — —^
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"that countrv *j*is nature—Uckles the vast sub-
that country.

authority. Any general
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Tfvp*I "kv-
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*0 tofe chapter on Rembrandt, scene, and music lesson may bei
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« "’ho “lived in soliitude, search- seen as a knowing parable of!
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ENGLISH
ARCHITECTURE.
An Illustrated Glossary

JAMES STEVENS CURL
£9^0 . 239 mustntions
Treat yourself to an unusuai;

splendid and comprehensive
guide tq- historic buildings.

James Stevens Curl and 2M
magniricent drawings iilpstrata

tbit ^tossary of arcbitoctural

terms to help you assess how
styles and details developed.

PROTECTING
BUILDINGS
HowTo Combat Dry Rot,
WoeeWorm and Damp
STANLEY A RICHARDSQN
£4SS 33 illustrations

The man who has treated the.

timbers of every cathedral in

the BrKhh Isles explains how
to combat the arta^ars from
details of tirr^r and masonry
treatments to methods of
eradiating ants and earwigs,

DAVID & CHARLES
Newton Abbot - Devon

DIALOGUE OF FORAIS
Sfilon Poulifc Olid

Vladimir (.''her

A uudv 111 wortfs ««ie eteture* of riw
baroQu* arehllKmrc e> Prague Pavlik
ia • lanier arc/iiteei in the Stale Jiuii-

tute for (he Reeonuroctlen el Hla.
torie Town* and Monuments. Prague:
aod Utter Is head of the institute's

ehetographic depamnent. Tne book
tnelodes 1I7 foil-page black and white
photographs. .

March 3f l7u pp £9.75

8L James Press

3 Percy Pircpl.

London WIP f)F.\.

Puhlisked today:

Who’S
Who
1977

Iff9tb annnaT editioa
The essential reference book
ior all kinds of people about
all kinds ofpeople.
£%-ery year tens oftoousands
of chwges are made to the

more than 25,000 entries, so
ensuring that the book is as

up to date as possible -even
including toe 1977NewYcar
Honours UsL
*An almost impossible book
to review. Its length foriuda ...

' ccmprdiettsive coverage,
and its august reputalioBi and
generally applauded
standards and usefulness
giveica mcaameate) quef/ty-

vriaich makes commentseem

;

raiheeunpcxtineOt.Onecan'' -

batTueerdan admiration and
confess an adifiction*.

Times Literary Supplement
£20.00

Adam & Charles Black
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YEARBOOK 1976-77

Various

Binva proruseW lUiuL-atRi arudes
Sealins wUh the arUMte. arctMieetural

and .MTlroainental traasurcs admlnis-

t«re4 br Uw Truvt. a large ronnat

hardback.

Biiren. Price ZS.7S

BUSKIN'S VENICE
Arnold Whittiek

IWe HVlHlhmratfd guide to VsneOaB
an aaS arebheenue la band cn ^ohn

RiiatjD’s '‘Stones of Venice” atiu

ackmrriedgcd as (he weM anthorl-

tathre sttzvey of ttag dtr’a cnlture.

Coergt Codwin blmitcd rtJB

PAUL CEZANNE
Anna Barskaja (compiler)

.1 aanaiete uMeeuan ot Cezanne'o
piUuingu tn Soviet .^rt UaHenn, Tbe -

album eoniains line plaies of "The
Acauadnet.” “ The Banks ef the

Manie,”'** Great Puie Near Auc" and
others wiUi dose details,

Aurora-Callei'g ceodlUena ElUO

NOVGORODIAN
ICON-PAINTING
V.N. Lazarev
One ot a senos of albums derered.ro
the major sdtools of eorlir Rossian
tcon palDttng. Tbo album comaiiis ZL
colour Plates wiib conmeaurv la.
English and Russian.

IshHSStvg. MoseoH. EMO
(Celtet's dtetrlb.)

FRENCH PALNTING IN
THE H£BMITA(SE MUSEUM
Anpa Barskaya (compiler)
33S colour plaies pivseathig the

'

cnmplete conmlon of Freneli pafnf-

liuts in the Ilcnnitage Musemn bom
tbe second half of the 19th to the'-

earlp 2ikth centuries. - Artlsrs include
Gai^. Matisso. Maiie> and &snac.
Aurora, LoNtagrad. EUJO
Collet's (dlsoib.).
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.jt-, taken, its national vanatioaa, »ui it » uiw leiamuer, 100. or as an encouragement 10 your

description of- Raisbam Hall in ron,jo„ nraetice was beinc nartiv i
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}

the variety in wtes; climate and pesx trip or as- a sound way in

Essex (Plato 77) refers to "the (0 too architectural 1
even, at limes, in serend century to the latest work on here- or

enri^ed .wooden : cornice - , . . .
iqialitiev nf huiidings, botij ,'A^ architecture itself, wliose pro- there, this atlas will be at iis

and the parapet above that cor- . CoUn .Amerv's ' book externally aiid internally. vincial baroque is at its most best. But if Megara Uybiaea and
nice built.- to bide the pitebed throuigh hU perceptive captions.; The delicate tracery of pvert*-

; ^n^lh Afnc,*!. Emporlo on Chios can fill a

roof, : then ---considered an un*. much, to teach the interested
: thing .

from halconettes iniinia-' There is space, too,' fop Sicilian none tun important space. I am
sighjly -bi^iding- elcmenL" The reader who is ,aisq one- whojTure balcouiesi. to gatec and Ericc where the' ules of »crcd somewhat surprised that tbe

fact is that during the Stuart enjoys Iqok^g at buildings and; bridge is included.-' Wrought! prostitution may be true; evr- southern Turkish fastness of

period .most' houses bad over- a»p!^cla€ag Htefr historical- irorr* if not. compietei.v ignored,; tamli* sic) rripnd« taken to see Tenn^sstis and that Syrian orig-
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+ OVERSEAS MARKEIS E FOREIGN EXCH/

Decline continued in ea^^ading;
BY OUR WALL STREETCORRESPONDENT

THE DECLINE eonUnued on Vail

Street to-day, reflecting die -threat

of resui^dng inflation and fftre*

casts of hitter interest rates.

By mid-day the Dow Jones In-

dustrial .Average ‘was

another 3.24 ito 939.0S -and the

Glosiog prices and market

reports were not available

for this edition.

NTSE .\il Common Mai^et shed a

further 16 cents' to 994.3$< while

decUning issues outnumbered ad-

vances by 3 seven-to-four

Trading volume decreased 280.000

shares to 7.9ljn. compared with

noon ye^erdiU'.

Analysts said the continued

wealai^ reflects a number of

factors, including the Govern-

mejil's Energy Plan that might

WEDNSSDArS

Sort
Texaro
RKtUBOOd Corpo.
fjulf Uil
Oeddentai Pvtroln
Pint Oianer
Imperio] Amenca..
Robins A. H
EatRnan Kodak ..

Banr MfR

ACTIVE STOCKS
Cbanse

trorits Oosbig on

!nd«d prim dar
913.600 lOt t

316.MQ 361 - i

2S*7D0 a* -r2|

259.300 Si - •

551.300 2SS ~H
335.600 162 -7 i

1M.9M 17 <

issjoo 13V - ;

in.5M OK .
>l«

166.460 370 -IS

clamp 4 lid on gasoline consump-
tion.

Oils were mixed following sharp
setbacks during previous sessions.

Ennn, actively traded, gained
to tSO but Getty dropped $2^ to

S1S2S. Texaco were off at S26}
and Golf gave up SI at $27i, but
Standard Oil of Caltfomla firmed

Si to SSSf. Atltttie SidiMd
declined S> to SSI.

BioTouglK dropped Sl| to $65|

..-it said an UAW strike eariier

this month w*ould hurt 1977

earnings.

IBM shed $H to $2814 and Easl-

man Kodak $Ii to

Allied Chemical declined $11 to

$42^- Cnion Cariiide' $| to $a9,

Jov' Manufacturing $4 to $47t and
R^olds Industries 8? to $66.

Wait Disney save way Si to S3 aJi,

Teledyne Si to $3911 and Stewart*

Warner 51} to $33^.

The .American SE Market Value

Index dipped 0-1* to 112.12» while

the trading volume decreased

590.000 shaies to Im. compared
vrith mid-day yesterday.

OTHER MARKETS

Canada rai^d
Canadian Stock Markets were

mixed in light trading yesterday
morning.
The Metals and Minerals Index

lost 7.S to 1. 160.8, Golds 3.1 to.

1.130..=i. Oil and Gas I.S to 1,111.0

and Utilities 0.32
' to 147.33. But

Banks put on 0.61 I0 222.73 and
Papers gained 0.19 lo 113.32,

Trans Mountain Pipe eased S3

10 SlOi. Tezasgulf $$ to $3i;,
Moore to $34A, Alcan Aln-
miniuni $2 to $331 and Algoma
Steel $7 to $17}.
PARIS—^larket continued fts

decline in the wake of . the
Socialist-Communist advance in

last week-end's Municipal Poll.

Heaviest losses wezw hi roods.
Stores and espedaUy Electricals,

where Bull dropped nearly 3 per
cent, Leroy Somer 6 per cent
and Legraad 4 per cent
Metals were the only sector to

advance, led by Denain rising 7
per cent. Metal' Normand nearly

3 per cent and Creusot Loire 2
per. cent.

.Americans and International

Oilk fell, but Germans and Bel-

gians -were steady.. Dutch, Golds
and Coppers were weaker.

BRUSSELS—^Mixed to lower in

quiet trading.

Steels wound up mixed. Gabecq
shed FrsBO to 1.000.

In mostly highen Xon-Perrous
Metals, Union Mmiere were up
Frs.in t? 930 and VieiOe MontagDc
Frs.3D to 2JloO.

Utilities were irregular. Cherot-

caLv tended higher. Oils dedhied.
while Holdings finished narrowly
mixed.

U..S. stocks w'ere broadly lover.

Zairean issues also gave ground.

South Afncan Gold Mines
declined, as did French stocks
and Dutch issues. German shares
improved.

GERMANT—Higher on Institu-

tional buying and Domestic and
Foreign investor demand.

Activity was centred on lead-

ing Chemicals w-iih shares gain-
ing up to DM6.

Electricals were tnxzed to
weaker, w-biie Machinery issues
gained up to D3I2.30.
Dresdner Bank rose DMOB to

233.8 on tiie same again 1978 diri-

dend.
PubHe Bonds were up to DM1

higher and the Regulating Auth-
orities sold DM38m. nominal of
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etodc Marie Tant^ -liotam were
film.

'

GOPENBAGEN'—

-

m fair

dealings.

.OCSIHRDAST: Shares fell

slightly in quiet ifadlhg.
Royal Duteb dipped 012.40,

although losses, elseu^ere in

Internationals
,
wm'. limited to

Flf!.O-?0.

Transports feU. .with the excep-
tion of RhSN which rose’F|&O20.
Trading and loduatnal gave

ground, altiwugb AhoU rose a
farther Fls220 oh a higher divi-

dend.
Insurances were mixed, while

Banks rose. .

:

State Leans, were nstrrowly
mixed.

OStX^Banklng, Insurances,
Shippings and Imiustrials Were
quiet

.

.

SWlTZERLANX^I^kets closed
.littlei changed after iretureless
activity.

S%riaair lost FrsA to 669 on its

profit for 1976.
‘

. Tending Banlts were steady,
except for higher. Bankpesell-
schaft Registered and sometvbat
easier Leu Bearer.
Financial were-bartfy ritaoged,

Industrials were slack. .

Dollar mocks eased in- a mod-
erate tnraover. Dut^ Inter-

nationals were also indlned
earner, while Germans firmed
slightly.

SPAIN—Uttie activity in quiet
trading. Dorn Felguesa, however,
continued strong, rising a further
3 to 89.5. t

VIEN*N*A-^2uUely steady.
MZUtN—Gtocks again made

selective tmins in mc^erate deal-
ing ' '

Ri— utd FaBs - Mtf. 35

iMornTnuted—1,079 .
.Up-4T8

Dpwb 860 Biiw Aat

>«w Hljthi 66 ISBwIoiri B2

,
»ar. JOf. I 3Ur. I 3Ur.
23 23 I 21 I

ta

.

' Ngff YOBK.BhwfifM

Gcamnle-'. ImmobUiaxe' - foU
sharply foMow^ the lo^FT propor-
tion. of ‘subscriptions- from Bhare-

hoiderj to ils capita] increase.
.

Bonds were quiet '

HONG KONG—Lowwr in Ught
trading.

Hong Kong Bank were down. 10'

cents, to $BK1T.30. Hong Kong
La:^ S eests to 7JS, Nv^ TVoM
1 cat to 1.43. Hntdiison 5 cents

to 8.13. Wkeelock 2i cents

to 2,30, Jardlne 20 cenbs to 16.70,

Swire Taelfic “A" 10 cents. to

8.73, Hong Koag Telephone 30
cents to 31.75. and Himg Kong
and Kcnvleon Vbatf 10 emitS' to

1520.

TQKTO-^rices continued to

move to lower levels in thin trad-

ing on increasing -concern over

the yen's rise. Vohiibe 170m.
(same) shares.

Export-oriented Electricals and
Motors led the decline.

Recentiy selected ftetroleums

also turned down on iMiuidations

and profit-taking. Eigheries,

Resources. Constmetions.. and
Eiectrie Powers also fell.

X^pon on Seal, however, rose
V20 to Y873 on its annonneement
it -will snpply reed valves

to Ford motor, and Isiuxi motor
also added YT at Y287 on a Toeal

Press report, denied by Isuza,

•that General motors plans to

increase -its stake in the ' com-
pany.
JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares

traded basically steady at lower
levels toward the closer

Fbiascial Minings shadowed.
Producers. although some
counters recovered early losses

to finish nnehanged.
Coppers were lower, while

Platinums \rere oecamonalJy
softer. .. .

ADSntAXlA-—Generally 1ow9,
led by kOnes following Qneesis-

laBd* Mlae^ off 5 .cents at SALTS,
deelaratioB of Force btajenre on
uranium shipments to Japan.

TTnftiTrrn shed 4 cents to SAI OS,

wfaDe - PancomlBeirtal held on-
ranged at S-All.TO,
BHP lost S cents to $A6BA CSR

7 cents to S.A3A3, and Bank of
NSW 24 cents to $A4B2. -

Tbotb rose 3 cents to $AL5S.
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A ‘^OWnUB.WIOW . Quote w soya oil ^s year.-- This thediil
es^rt.tw of .7 per cent of tte-piac® Brazil i Se nmobw one
fob price has been: imp^ by world exporter of these producte.
theirazilian Government on ex- although the counS^&U ttali
ports of soyabeans, meat pefl«s way behind the tJ5. with soya-,
and oil. The funds raised will be bean exports forecast at about
used to subsidise the domestic 2.5m..3m. -tons& cuoking- Oil and

^
fcWite' ifeporte; from Me

The inflationary impact of the SLufiSJ*?!? •?? ^

world rise in soyabean prices export tax which came

has been troubling the Bra-

zUian authorities for some time..
,
A plant to convert soyabeans

The effect of the inen^ In into soyeants as a raw material
chicken feed prices has been for making substitute atamads, -

partieuiarljr.. marked, with egg hazelnuts and any other type

S
lices for -the eonsmaer rising of tree or .gronod nuts will

5 per cent 'Ui Uarcb alene. Tbis seme on stre^ 4n MiUand on
is doubly, serions at a time when June 1. according to Solnuts

'

Bras! Is trying to break imo BV. of Xumanwtirrp.
'

the. world chicken market witii The plant, at-rainii& cost ,

exports inereasiag from .?|000 3.8iii. gnilden and wlU prodnea
tonnes in 1975 to 194100 tonnes soyannfs for Europe, North
in 1976. „ .

The new Quota was -well re-
Africa and the Near East _

estate
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bodia
wrespondent

-"JE. March 24.
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Land

eeived by tiie crusbexs-who had . * _
been fearing a return to tiio old to-day, hu brought

rigid quota system . by; .which reactions from

soyabean meal and oU. eamoris ^ associatioi^

were only authorised .after - a The measure.. designed- to use
certain quantity had been* sold export funds to subsidise sup-

on tbe domestic market' - soyabean oil and cake

The new sebeme^ may believe, on the home market was con-

wlU prove to be much more de^ed by tbe National Agri-

fiexibre. with -the .Goyeriunent 'ranure Confederation,' while Sr.

varying me percentage ^ - the fabio Melrelles. president of Sao
quota m .eeeordanee wlfb price Pamo Agrictulture Federation,

variations on Qie world market asked how far the. .sector was
Crushers .. are-.oxpeptiag. Bmil oguipped to bear such restrictive

to export 4.8ni. to -BOm: tohses measures,

of soyabean ‘meal and’ -pellets However. Sr. Ari Z>aIinolin.

and 600,000 to 7004)00 tonnes,of president of Fecotrigq which

SAO PAI^. Much 24.

represents soyt end wheat co-

operatives in the maip.produclng
Sate of Rio Gcande do Sul. said
the measure would not orovoke
fanners to x^uce their crop

• area; because toe tax burden was
presnetiy more than- compen-
sated by hi^ interuational
prices.

Tbe soya harvest in Bio
Grande do, Sul Is expected to be
about 5.&n. tonnes this year,
according to a note published, by
the. '.production "floance .com-
mission. But indications during
the first stages of harvesting in
Parana State showed that the
crop there aright fall 10 per cent
below the 5.^bn. tonnes forecast
eaidier, toe comnilssion said.

This might mean a total
BrazUxan crop below 12m. tonnes,
against -initial, expeelations of
between 12m. and ISm. tonnes.
X#ast year's harvest was around
llct. tonnes.
Tbe effect of toe ziew export

tax, decided at a meeting of the
.government's Economic Develop-
ment Cotincil yesterday, has
been mitigated by a rimultaaieous
increase

.
of 11.6 pei cent, in

support prices for wheat Most
p^ucers grow toya and. wheat
alternately on the same land.

. Sr, Mario Heorigue Slmossen.
tbe Finance Mlnirter, who was
earlier quoted- as dmiying that

the Government .was considering
the tax measure, . said the
measure was Vtomponxy.*'

World grain output estim up

WOBLD GRAIN prodoetion in

the -1976-77 marketing' year is.

estimated at oveE..1.10(ho. tonnes

compariBd with 984.4nL tonnes
the'previous season, aeeordiug to

the UB. Department of Agricul-
ture. • •

The ' USDA astim^ . of

l,104.5n; tonnes is up- its

revised estimate of: 1,097&).

tonnes forecast ou Fehntazy T.

In its world grain .report, the
USDA also noted an Increase in
WQi4d grain consumption -of Bm.
tonnes-tois seaMXb Jtjforeeast

world consumption, in the cur?
rent season at 1,094.5m. -tonnes
against 933.4x0. in .toe* -1975-76

season and added that world pro-

duction and . consumption esti-

mates had been adjnsted to
fleet statistleal. revisiona in- toe
Chinese vtoeat mp. .

^

Wbrld-wteat preduefton Is now
forecast at .412.4n. *tooncs pom-
pareil Jrito 350m. test season.
Tbe bulk of •the.-.increase-^ is

accounted for by East European
eoimtriea. .

Coarse grain output this sea-
son* is DOW put at 682.1m. tonnes
against 634.4m. produced in tbe

1975-

76 season In msJor
Southern Hemisphere exporting
countries, coarse grain produc-
tion is expected to total about
3m. tonnes more than previously
estimated due to- favourable
gsowing conditions

;

It attributed the expected in-
rtwase in eonsomptioo --this sea-
son to tbe increased

.
feed .

use
in Western Europe-'because of-
the shortage of forage and other
non-grain feeds.*

Total world consumption of
wheat and coarse, grains in the

1976-

77 season is ^mated at
about 66m. tonnes above last

season. USDA notes abo'ut 35m.
tonnes of that total is accounted-
for by the Soviet Union, .where
estimated waste and loss is

believed -to be up about 15m.
tonnes.

VVorld stocks of wheat and
coarse grains at tbe end of toe
present season fon Jane 30) are
estimated at ITO-lm. tonnes.

• WASHINGTON. March 24.

about 55m. tonnes above last

year’s level. ' About 38m. tonnes
of tbe stocks .buUd-up is ex-

’ pected to consist of wheat. .

The USDA ' said the -official

Soviet Plan, for'jxain p^duction
in 1977 is SlSsL -tonnes, includ-
ing miscellaneous grains and
pulses. v'
- It said that using that fore-

cast total. 'Wheat and- eoame
grain prodizetion ih.'to'e USSR
this year win- -be- about 200m.
tonnes Reuter •

RECORD mDUN
TEA PRODUCTION

- COCHIN, -Kerch 24.

India’s tea production totalled

a record 512.]in. kilos in 1976.

Mr. M.- S. ParkUL chainnan of
toe Tea Trade* Association of
Cochin said tdhdayK This was the
first time Indian tea productian
baff croskd toe 500ni. kilo mark,
he told the 27lh annual meeting
of toe association.
Reuter-

U-S. option
curbs may
beeased
WASHINGTON, March 2A

THE Commodity Futures Tmd-
tng' Commissioa fags piuposed
revised rvltt for q new emn*
modify option trading market
in- tbe U.S. whlefa would
remove toe double «egregatian
ceqalroffrtit for cratfiog in
London maikei options.

,
Uttder the rule, the CFTC
s^ It would no longer be
neeeesaxy, nnder certain condi-
tions, for 90 per cent of fnqds
representing the purch^
pries of a London option trans-
action- to be segregated duriag
th^entire term of an -option.
The (our major eondiUons

ues-
-l--Begregatioa of toe Inqds

ot-Xondop or other foreign
optiMs eostomers while toe
funds are with the Exchange,
or n 'snhstantivQ equivalent
approved by the CFTC;

. 2~A coring meebenism
for. commodity option ensto-
merg in toe u,S., or an eqol-va-
lent approved by the CFTC
3—Beglsteation of commodity

opilbxis bought or sold Cor the
aiceoimt of customers in toe
U45<. to toe names of those
customers.
dr-ne general quotation

and dissemination of options
and underlying futures or
commodity price information
in the U.S. on' a timely basis.
Brtcter

Coffee values

fall lower
By. Our. Commodities Staff

COFFEE PRICES feU back on
the- Lottdo'n ' futures market
yesterday, with the Hay position
closing £143.0 down, at £4,037.5 a
tomie. Profit-taking selling was
seeelefated by stop-loss sales as
too* market broke tbrou^
chartist, points. The downturn
was encouraged by a decline in
New ;Yorit whose prices have
moved closer into Use with
liOndon following the increase in
tbe New York permissible limit
movd^ However, it was noted
totfVbreto buying interest- came
in at -the lower levels.
' -Ce^a "prices* also 'lost gnmad
yastmriay. Tbe May position- on
the- -London futures markef
closed £57.25 down at £2,440.25 a
toxmei
The -decline was -attributed to

R)eeu]ative profit-taking oin tedt-
ideal market factors.
On tbe London Metal

Exchange an early rally to tis
prices, (oUowing a sharp
recovery in Penang overnight
petered out in later trading on
renewed selling pressure.
Copper, lead and rine '-also

closed lower. Copper was hit by
B weaker tone in New Ywk bnt
fresh buying baited toe slide to
prices

-

U,K> AGRICULTURE

BT fOHN CKBUtINeTON, AGBICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

NfiVElC liAVLNG enjoyed' a
formal agrieulturgi. mineatiOD I
am roreeo to rely in good
measure on farming lore for
mneb. of my appreciation of
climatic or other circumstances.
For instance the first, few days
of March were- fine and .almost
balmy, which made me rememr
ber that when March comes to

like a iamb it goes out like a
lion. Certainly the last few
days have steadily been getting
worse we8tlaei>wise. Then on
the 21st 1 was reminded as aeon
as 1 got out of doers, that the
wind was blowing from tbe
North-East and this means that
it will continue from this quarter
for tbe next 90 days. all in
all. traditional auguries for an
early spring are not good.

In actual fact though, ground
and air temperatures have been
above average but as tbe
weaibermen never cease .to . teU
us, the effect of a breeze is to

m'dbe >t feel colder than it i«ally
IS. And if 1 feel cold I’m -sure
the sheep and the crops and tbe
grass leel it too. There 'was
•fdfficient warmth in toe first

week or teo- days of March to
encourage some growth, -and
pasture and winter sown crops
are gtoeuing up. But tbe con-
sistently damp weather of toe
last to days makes everything
look and feel as bad as it really
is.

Lambing this year 'is proving
to be a rather long drawn out
affair. 1 nonoally expect to start
about February 15 or IS but toe
ewes .came- on beat for mating
rather slowly. The first flock of
about 400 took nearly- four weeks
to lamb instead of the usual two-
and-a-half to. three. Tbe same'
has happened to toe main flock
of ibont 800.

Constant rain
The lambing date - is never

very arbitxiaty- March 20 is the
due date of this last fidCk
according to the breedem* table,

but a few iambs start arriving
about 10 days before. The *big
drop should bappen from about
the 20to onwards but it hasn’t
yet come.

.

The reason is quite obviously
'that the drought last summer
affected the ewes particularly
badly. They did seem to have
recovered their condition' qii^
quickly once it started to rain,

but obviously their metabolism
still lacked complete fitness, and
this was shown in tbe delayed
mating.

'

Until the end of February toe
winter was very nasty and wet
Sheep never mind cold weather
and frost, but they do get very
upset with constant rain, and for
.macb of the winter they never
bad a dry back. This has shown
itself in an increased number
of tosses at around lambing
time, which is toe period of
greatest stress. 1 normally expect,
between 4 per cent and 5 per
ceoL of tbe flock to die for
various causes throughout toe
year, but this year it looks as
though toe percentage may be
higher. And as it is concentrate
at this period, it looks, even

r more depressing toao it actually
Is.

Pet lambs
Another peculiar pattern of

toe iamoing nas been that toe
first owes to drop their Uunoa
ih each flock have had a large
proportion of singles, and toeo
toe mam body have iamoed
extremely well. Must moramg»
toere seem to be 200 per cent,

ui lambs born, with toe iriplats

eguaUing- toe smgles. Triplets
. m some ways are a nuisance. A
ewe only pas two teats, and
while some will rear three Jambs,
others find it beyond their

capacity. . .

Our general technique is to
-catch up tbe stogies and criplets

and then make each ewe rear
two. This adoption works quite

well. Tbe ewe is held in a sort

of bead yoke for 24 hours or so,

until she accepts both iambs. 'We
usually give her two fresh ones
in order that they match in size,

and we get about 90 per cent
success at this period.

Once the ewes and lambs are
bora they are placed to the field

where toey wUl probably spend
the rest of their gro'wtog 'time.

There foUows-a -nightmare period
of three or four weeks. This is

berause these ‘ heavy milking
.ewes running on. good pasture
can, in this district, suffer from
what is called ' magnesium or
eaienun defleieney. This problem
is

'
still insuffieientiy ' under

eoatroL
The ssrmptoms are that a ewe

cqn be contentedly grazing with
her lambs beside her .when toe
will -suddenly fall down and lie

twitching on the ground in a
sort of coma. ' If she can be
found within a fairly short time,

life can be saved with an intra-

venous injection of magnesium
or CBlclmn.

Some of them/simply fall down -

dead, and none of them give any'
previons symptoms. It Is basic-’

ally a form of stress due to the-
strbin of feeding lambs, aud can:
be aggravated by toe sort of
bad weather we have had'
recently, cold nortbreasterly with
rain. They are almost invariably
ewes with good twins and if you
lose half a-dozen like this it

means you have 12 or more pet
lambs to rear.

We try to counter this -in a
number of ways giving them
calcined magnaslte in nutA in
licks and spread to powder farm'
on the pastures. But its all a-
bit hit and miss because at this
time of year a let of ewes won't
eat anything but grass. But we'
have never been able to prove
that toe ones that don’t eat toeni-
are tbe ones that go down. There-
>8 also a bullet one can injeet-
imo their stomachs which di&>
solves the magnesinffl for a.

period of weeks. But none oF
toe remedies, although useful,
are reaJly 100 per cent. effectiveL-
There is always toe danger that
there will be an attack at any
time.- in -spite of the constant
vigilance. This anxic^ takes a
lot of the joy out of inspecting
a field of ewes and growing
iambs, because in the midst o{-

life we are truly with death.-

Farmers warn

Silkin on EEC -

By Our Commodities Staff

IF BER. JOHN SILKIN. the
BUnister of Agriculture, is sue-'

cessful in keeping down farm
price increases at toe EEC Coun-
cil of Ministers this week-end,
it will' be a "hollow victory Sir'

Henry Plumb. National Farmers'
Union presid^t, warned yester-
day.

” There are people wbo .say
'

that Mr. Silkin wotui not be too
grieved if deadlock were to ensue
and if farm prices were there-,
fore to be effectively frozen for
some time to come,!* be said,

"1 say to him categorically

that, if this is the truth, he will
not only be letting down British
and Et^pean farmers, but he
will also be incontrovertibly
demonstrating that he is subser-
vient to interests in this countt^
who take a short-sighted view ctz-

the consumer interest.'* Sit'
Henry added.
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long. tea.

'

OaCgTTA nrn. ' tBdfen
Iial5SD.D0, T\"n<p« TOM* Foer

A bale of 400 Ibf.

COFFEE
no fresh piqndeal
fotorea epanrt

Sept. S6.i6«040, Nor.'SI.OA

HCCe
«asles...oihw

Votm aalen; piiees at raowontative ourkms onnwfed between 5417 and £420 for forward
aurteiUi: uesMTal sePing emaxged bi ttn
'tlw and- tte price drifted' - dowinfirds -UTO
MKhlng I lew for die day of £03.:- But cane aiyw mbs,, otner euim wf. H. Lmcunsnin (H-44U G»-Plea sun ‘ner

"Cretii hnrtng emerged - ec that krrel repera Preael. RtBJaaa. fo foM rtod - 0945. Feed heriajr: Hiatt -ud W. Sasttx kg. BTewdebt - C+04). *»-»—« • and
.'altbcniih the market was net -aUe to ftdbig. emimiMeQ-iiaiiw and trade seP- siis; n. uneointtiir* fSLSO. dm^e ^
nsrin aalnei -'abore £41A ifre'idoae lag mon to^rpriem weO away fron tbe The OJC 'mQoetaiy ' eoOfioBm for the wSS?»-ppi,.» |wt[rrAlit fm . gpeen
ta the Kori) after a dar of «atte..aoEi*e prevlMe aigU. aftemooo sm aone weeh berimiiiig Kardi 38 wSI remain dm -1.7 w om . lE^
tradiQS Wtt £03. TOriMver 3,635 tonnes: 1—.... ^ mm?.*, par ren., um> .cwn. wee

. TIN—Flacmeted, gaining groind In
early tradins hot thra ahppiag bach. THe . . .

-

Bast was htgber DvenUii and fresh buy- -cbm,..

-iog In London took tta

~

tram- £6,830 tn £6476.

LBaD .
.

.
Oflgiai

e
404..5

,
erw-

Bot then seDIng »̂ ag...J .404.6
M.Y.iSpes.1

4- or p^m. -

DDoffictei
f.e-

£ £ £
I-5.5

1
4014 -8

.

44.tai 418.6 U.—ff*
1

^ • •••••

nighL The aftenwoD saw some weeh
.Iisht.iniBes'.la netwea boots of, benwr. -imph^ngwt.
sdUng. but evestittUy ibe bearUb tone'; egg DAILY -' IM
prevailed and coffei: WnWied hagleB. fiSN"'
£156 down from Wednesday.'

COPFU

Ifsiieulsy'i
Clem .

|fi per tonne

Man^...

8466 Jntr Goffee 46?5H084i

•• • ...

il cmamodltfeB trnded on the Lobdoos
kete to have at^eved New Highs is 1^.

id possible rewards) in tradisg
utures today ace greater than ever before
ortant tiiat timse involved be kept infonned
l^urly, of iMioes and badcgrqiuid news.

ity serrice can be tailored to your ' .

and is enfaasced by weekly reports
rojeetions of lik^ price movesients.
e could be of help iefuBstartiiy sending
iharge, the next four Isues.

Ciaslee on 01-480 6841 or wiite to:

/alsingbam Hoos^35 .Seetoitiff Lane,

ondonEC3N4AH

NG KOISOl
* COMMOqiTV
NEXO MD
(2S) koen and

. rears* aaeaHair.i
and softs ijmcals
>. Pimantty on--
wtM i iitarastipnet
ift'servlfiing newf
and anecoiaare
t hnen to iMorlc hi
- wfth otan
Undaf Ttmos.- 10.
fC4P.4SV

ANY
fie whh a- large

Cents and - a
iw-how in the
«ai sjrscems

•TBfTIAL

.Y STRONG%
darn maauttccvtiic
tornnnr ad Wab

Tj wall emabiiihad
iilnb' •

bar sriZL PbWL
»RBL. CM-t02t.

TRAVEt

. EOUCATlONJto HpUDAYS
CMubinins tupuge stDd)^ with fonliy

or rasldenn aecommodatien. Canew
In FKANa/GEhMANV/SMIN frmn

£7S. Aprtr IPS

EUROJUIAfaEMr LTD.. Rtf- FT3.

TTc Oaorv Straac. Craydan CRO ILD

Td. 01481 2V05/0

r ISLSCiFMAN '

OFFSHORE TAX SAFEGUARD
„ in- s low taxM tuTwatton d

nominaas ppnta.
•arvteas. eantrsi
sod seBeim
^csmnwrrial .

loan

JuiP'dmtR irm i. C. erpwn. A.l.e,
snewM efWTKBRs. is aomi swm
D«isi£ Ilia of Man. Td. 0434 assiT-

Grsa Uie
area. Vfo- .

computes IncloaiM
owata - mcratarlar
ppenqf awk,

inelurime

LOCKffi IN?

Sliara in a private ffnifted «mr
pahy can be eoevercetf Imd cash

-wltbwt conti^' phssing'.'to-

butsiders.
.

•

EXECUTIVE. BENEEir
. SERVICE LTD*

"

V Rniai OWflaeq
'

•....fWliw O mrSeailad •

ziiio
Sim.
OOriai • —

.

jUnriBcUi

£ 1 £
«U,5-4.5:—4B; 409-10.

taeptba:; r*a9-.B *JS «iB3-4>
sibeoM.... 414.6
PnibWeal'^r: ,—Lbt

39eo-4300^»M
.

—

M67J»«46446
I-I5U 41fS-1IB

-MbRiiis: Cash £4644, three moaihs Slay
H17. 36. IS,. 14. 13. 13. 14, IS. 15.' 14.5.
Kerb; ihiee ‘jBomhs £4134, IS. 144. !5qaamber_
Afteaaao: Cab 5414 ii, U. 134, 13. 9io*anber.^
Xe^.2S8se aonUw £419. M. JSA 1% Jaaiat^.
Hue LBwerWith .the price tor foewnrd Mazdi-

metal moviag dsn dSKaufrant the 'day'
after. a stan of 4f3L smeabte sdUag • titni !..
ordeig fri. the faee or ntactant faosen tVfn W* tt STteanes.

4006 060
4075078
40904)96
,4100-180
1 4110 ISO
4106-110

-F-OP

tiSil

l-W?4^

HadneB*
Dean

due-OlD-
4T»-0K

t-WO-B 4T7S-ia8
4118405

IPOKT.. UStfies-'Tbe
foOowihs ESC leTt^ and premuans are
effective for Uereh ss, . Ja Untta . ef
Account per tonne fin order: ewrent levy
phis AorO. May and Jane premfnms, wfth
prevtons in iwbdmtyi: Cta»— wbsat

'

SS4X, nil. ttlL nO fS54L np. nil, nin.
Oenutt sdisat 140.W. oU. nlL nP t!i045,

nU, ns, niU.' Rya—68.14. niL nil

8841. 8J4, 644. 644). BWfay 46.a . 3.76.

3.76. 3.76 C464L 441. 441. 441). Oats-
45.83, 146. UO. 140 r41l3, 348. 343.
348). Matai Cothar than MrhHd far
eeediap) 50-54. nit nIL ' nO (66.34. nft.

BiL niii. SHdtwfwat-All no (an tun.
Mmet-6S47, no. an. nU (044. 646. 046,
0461. erati sarsham>-8L4r. afl, nfl. afl
(6647. iriL QD, pil).

Kp ^4 per cenp,'5Llp -(•i•04).
—Cattla «n 114 per eent., m.13p (~1.66i:
aheep down 27,8 per cent, 1664P r-*-iA3);

Free Uerkei VLoaort

8886.75

fi9S«.»
£887
^1545

£4014
£415

.....^ 1966-876

-6.75^9844.76
-E3 ^74.rt
-8 |£836
-7.95i£86645
[-14ltfZ4a.7S6

h-8 W16
-0.5^6.76

Cu& Wire Bare ()
3 aaontbada dn, (mi

Cbah (^*>1^* (Mm.
£mouths do. do. tm
(3old..,..>..nOTOE,
LesdCtafaiM
.I nioaihs (M

fteeMsrfcsKIrift ubt 6Z.nM4 «24>&16

HlaetnBm(MtnyQih)£97 I.........IC97

Fm51arhae........496.4e M.76,C95.76
Mgs HP 3S4 per eem,, 8S.7p (no ehansoi. Qalckaiirer(16Un(a)i5168-17B| >|SI75-I85

predace.- flrawaas fllpiniili;

Navels/Bloods S4l>4.4ar Jaffa: Sbamoqtl
S4MJS; Cypriot: Ovals 8.70440; Ssyp-

ICO tadanr priw for UardrSO dTA. BBC lavioe are 'alao effbetfoe fbr j0.0fc, StatBng 8.00;. piHan;

i£5.BH |->S M,065
Steontiu (»).M»..-£6.547.5 5

tion: 24D4iM. Itnipin**'VirhI

I

^’®^ft3*™88!(3<ll^dfjSl^liS|......_.,SI78-18T

4.564.00. fiiipaftiift frffaTy, Amc (W |...-.!4409.5 f-4 )i‘4284

PhBlda/TaxaB: Roby 4,80. - Urnsnw Predoema W.—»...

Italian: 1866.00: GVpriot: 1804.38: nn.
Spairisli.' treys SO/tt 1U448. ApNaa- SL-.
Preneb; te {b GoWan DeUdoea 1264.n.
Stark Crimson 84D440. Stariefas. ISO- rSSrtssr"
240; s. Aftfran: Don’s Seedling 840.
boxa 46 A apprax. GoUan DelldOBs fr™ Msla^n&O-
_ DO- niM«4 doyahtM pi)......J— S

'to tta^fonowlm (laan’cwtt Stuitii iHm *Be»tfy o.l«. Bel.^ wvvfoaito^cheWtiianta nf Auoant forty

(kamei; ocher wna 39646 bS7 tmne: .wnmt w nipcM_wmatt ana w in

(3184611 pniii*— 81140 481T.eO>. UiOr
average 31845 (317,78).

doa^' petee * of 5431 Joat abare the
day’a lowaat pttiBt Tunovar 1460 toanei.

il^
**

' a

flanr^tlldl -(ULdfo.
10643.(10747).

Rn

.(£595

seoo
t

RUBBER SUGAR

6840

iei96.6

.Lei-i

SSonttag: TSibm nonta £437, 35. S64.
26. 17.'S74. j.-XSA; Thru months' £67.
31 AfterSDon: Thtaa n^i'QiSf £4SI, 30.3,
S4. 311 KexlK TTirea mentha £04, 31 SL'

Cena.-'.poa.-DaQns: rOa psaeiHS'
miaaeiaL doN . giu per ptcol. .

EASIER opening « flu. Ptasttal
mariKL Good corwlng orflus threugb-

oat the day. Ctoelng on g gUghfly
ateadler jwe. Lewis and Veit nponed
a Ualayslan aodowb pria-af 363 (304)

eanu a kUo (tayer, AuU)*

sxLvm
!«ol i TeewidiW^1 Pievloa. BorineM

‘

B44. riesB.
1

rieio .

LflUOOH DAIUV nitce (raw sunr)
298.00 (fame) a uena etf fw Uareh-
Apro-Uay riflMaem. WUte anaar dally
prite was Ued at £13040 (aame).
After opeatna areend aventtht levels

pricey eased over tbe day in good tw»
.'way tradins. Kpens CL.ctaniOmtr.

8Q«ef wu nosed 'T-lB- an ounu l8WBr.^^*~‘
ttr ipM delivery 'la the Loadn bdffu "Vs-ma^ yedoday.- as 3S84P. 94. cam
ewdwittnts-' cl 'the 'ftafog -lnnia wam
gpotJBSSl down lie; Ultu uitunlt 561 Jr-. Oi»J)ed

down XQ. gtaaamifti soise. down Sc; and
i3qioMh‘'Si6e, down le. Tte metal
opened 'wr 4816-S864p (4064980 and
dosed at' Oes-Dee.

BLIB 61.66

Pie(. YestavdyyW- Pmdraa
Comm Clue

|
Clew

Ooaa. I

6640 ‘ |1m,...i146.464B4B
66464746 Ata~~' <47.663145
rt.M4640 MkI!^jl46B6W.)fi
»45-SL|E |48403t7»
66454145 ||£dD 14645 4548

gpertaiM

Bndness
Done

-so'
1

8515
1

-IS 8410— 8194

esols

£83.5
1

L.;.-. £89
j........ 1

£89*

Hay.
-Aue...-

I48.6046J6
I61.4d-514a

I5S4546J01I37.68.55.PO
lM41ad4RI464a.o740
IM 8841^)4345-45.78
l45.86,454ei44JS4L55
146.4046^148 80 48 80
I49.1548.63168-40-4640
mftjtJOilbOAO 51

U

temoniiisJ

Ul4'ae7.Sp t-9A.
->m;8M;3p ]^i.

f-t4i’ --

Salssi U5 OSS) lott of 18 tameB'gad
37 tlrt 'lott ef S tmas..
' Fhasleal ntlces (burets} ware:

(s^):
tIw 5!.^' (Same):

S(yyABEAN SlEAi;-

. gales: 3.601 (2431) Ins of 6D tennes.

Tate and Lrte efrietaiy Stice ter
gramiteted basts white tacar was fSSSJO
(same) a toaiie tar bema trade and £381

(saDki tar motu
.

•

WOOLFUTURES
K.eilpOH>-The market was mixed with

•Ih., ^ «_ oearhss sUyhUy dearer and distantt a
Tne mufcei tataeff s down n ana etude easier, repons Sadie.

LOOS-iniiitover 308 OS7> has tf lOJW
itts.

' Eeridu; Tbree meatt 9864. Si,
lOp. 64i. 64. '34. 17. 14. Koxb: Three

.Bwntfe: &f. 54, 13. Aftersces;
fThree monlhs teS.0. KA OSA 61S, 44.1 PhysSls were aoain kuicdvd. rwerts
944..9W, 844. 04,7. 844, 64.6, 854. Keda sSiroSiimSioar
Three moaha S83i 33.8, BO. 854, M4.

wiib CUcuo mndilitt' stop-loss aaics.
tt 'Ihsi drifted OB loag' nqnldattoq -as

(be-matfcet temaliied nervew. Chttaao
opened easier, bat xecevcieiLBitthUy wiib
LonfloB chdtag ABt above.flie deyv fowl

(Page per nio)

COCOA
jXesteedayi-^or
OUm

lepeciOBiie

...118048414 -0.781

Done

iBi.6b«8:m

ta (hid votane. Prices tan as barem.
bached.a^. Uedest eunnaar tausinw
gi me. kwir- give rise to a Wrf

jBnol«-«-.;i67,EL874l—B.1S:1894M7 idng;» :mB rioee,. reportt QB Apgart.i.Jmj!S4|-g.T!l78JB:7t48
OetebarJ (1HJM44i-U 1164.584448
Dcoa8b«^14l4B-4SJf+0.t I48484B4D
Ftornaty |WW4aJj-.Q.g H84B .

~atoM4niiuy'iett~4i l8a'taoiNs»~

Aiuirsluio

((nsayWml
• UoriDeu

' Jlmw

Uareh—

-

. .
1 .

2S8 ft 5B4 Uz.5
2S2.P554 1+24

836.046:0
238.540.B
85TJ)
a«7;a
R6(U)

'

97.5574 1-14.76.

Oetaber.^-.
Oecember."
Usreb —

<

May
•Inly..........

SI8.«484 UlJk
3484484.1-14
M8rt4H^
AftftB'J t-d.7e
2K4.64.U M.8

346446. PawB-UaSaB: Passe.
14 lb LSU.M; 5. AMoaii.- fir ««> HlgMisa..|

Winiam's Bon Oaetlep eutons 640, I'vwvd CsaJhi. LI

Beotn Rhn& esnone €M: nsss TM
Brayra Boio eases 646. Crepes—Senib Entos
AMcu; bOKU AtDbonw 641 Waltham Bsrfoy BBC
Cron 640, cartons Afobonie 841 - Wat EUna FncaiM....'£844a
foam' (boss -640. Ptams-S. Afriean: w«h« l

per pemid Cdden King 9MAM. Prerident Fnadi So. i

047441 Mataas-Colamblan: 100: s. 6.A. Telknr
Afriean in Tanialeii Ttiiyi r .100- When
4.S1 OslaaP Jiwericant 101186: PoUsb: Ko. L Bad
14H8P; & Afriean: 10 kUu S40*1S0: No.ZEUid‘
Ontdir 01 lb 346446: AdStrallaii.* 44 fo

aimrsx, 4464.40; Kew Zeabwl: 56 lb BngUab BUlUasta'BSl
lUi ChOean; 640441 Carrsts-CSrprim.

^ ^
Net SS fo ISO: Aneriean: prepacked I fo ^
bass OJS coat 41 Ooeea t^binmeB
Enolh* ofeduat Applu pgr peoiid Futawa ay.

Brantioyg SeedUng 166441 Ce^s Osa^ Coffee raciuu
Plain 9.144.17. Paare pur pound Cop- Maytut.

, , Hi4.1lf7
taeua 6.14441 Pofiinwi rirr tag S41 Ooaa
«41 Caiiou lM,

' i net ISO kg 3.66441 ewt, ..^.18746
l.nlimii inif 21 read 17P«4S. Cabboou Sate XJaSO
—per net 540. .Sulan greenr per net ffBOBri
156441 Condsb 541 Couimuaeiv-ptr blMl BA3L 8600
IS 341 Dwadai Per 38 lb. Devoo 141 dw(iiew)(ii)......i£133

* WooRopaeS*.
'

cirTTOit .Uwi iBnL Spac ad shfpmeiie

sales amoiffitad U 518 tomei briaglog

the total ftw tbe -weefc to 8!9 tOOBei fii6cki«».t(io)8g,gSfi

reports B. w. TanemaBi uoderete
oseradens were «yTwp»r»fa wftfiant .any
lanieMlo cortnidi . DeUvertay' N __
Wddte-BaBtern and South American quotatloa..* b it a gga CammOBweaM
grpwte were snuuld tor tbe auasibgr reflood. o Uguda Bobusia standard grade
monbi bKHcaUve wicaa (.04. MnwiMiM U4-

. w eeata a pood, d wUta " C.

6RIHSBY FISH— $aply seed and hiaeJnlr (May. lAorOJ
tfeinsad need. Priens per sume at ^p's r."*7cbAjMUi -j|iap,‘ mAorfl. a

JMmiaaL . 7 Sdlerk t unonoted. s (lo-
oBcW doai A taUeaifve (rtoo. a BoBw^

U.S. Markets

side (unpteceaed ); Shelf Co« mjmiw:
Codlings £1364178; Large haddock iE340-

£3.50; azedtam haddock •a004340; StaaB
haddock 2240-046: Lane elan ilSO;
Medium plaice £146.£1T0: -Best atwU
plaice 0.612240: sumied dogBsh
imedluml £540: Leptoa soles £746: Beds
XlJiaJK.Ssli&e fi-BPCLte. •

Uay. eUayJtao. sUeCrle tone.

Msne
ApilL

COODA-'f One Don

ffooCrnbt.j
Merdi'.,,

to.
68804414 1^834
MlMlS

»11044a0.
»^64BB5^
f41644H6L

Lower tung oil

yield forecast
BtJENOS Blazch 21

(teL'3a44W.o; jSLwao^ 38. AWflETfmgy OILSEED tr^
M«5^‘S»y1k!SS« SJSoi Eoum expect this scon's com-
li^^ s»7.0n5(4; susajfi^tai famed AigffOtiDe / ParagOffFaa

tiut crop .will Field about

SYOREV CEBASY (W (Sflee. ponr.
'seUv, bustteBi wf>g>—way Mtisc-a;.
34543414: 47. SalgS 47, NkSM C6P*
met-fvir stTAStto; 3404-347.1- ai

rmt^, ^ StiS. SS S and Oirrent mp oil

MEAT/VEGETABLES.,'S?™ttMr^“J^

financial times
Mu. BiiJisr.' M i^tai

885.66188649
1
87642

1
1
190.77

Qttw ! Jnw L isossun

REUTER'S
Kar.4( UiMtb sD^ resr'bgu

17444 1T4&1 1646.5
1r 1288.9

u. imS»
DOW JONES

Ogee
Jones

TBrT
S3

Mar.
28

dpot—
nitures

449.14
ttSTd?

448.28i
433.10

igo

113.64
H)6.3S

1934-S64B»0B)

WOODY'S
~1 kkr, I Her. 'UonihlYMi

dgn test
Moody-B

j jj I gg

Ttieettitter si. isnsio)

aJL'for~ABril4S3r fiWti XrtA Wardl '£88.31 Artil 68348

BSfO Tom: STB iSS, BT? Other- graded tmqneted.
d», BT!7' rtSL emssta seeds 8bmtv Barltyt

SMiTHFRU fPricei in ptaCB per foi'stUl available. -New enp oil i&
— EfiC Veed • OsnsfHiTi. IdURdi Beef: Scoloh WUefl

.
Oldea 45.0, to 484k 1a ayrioinw -thii:

Qniit8nens--c.-'i^ t NrtdO ®o3df "(lilgh uualig) .47.1 Wster htodgnafters
anwng UHa _,WPRA BBBipMl

»ll^p^n^l^w? IS OS ' 48 ada
£848'. per

.
398 ygrttt. Apefi

7i 08 I4ARK LAHE-Bcidcen reported iCBer^ .*LV to 54.0. foreonifters f04 m sil fPnpg,
rt aod-ABr odec mdluB jnsriteis 7»te« km hbidaBaras (sane heavy) S4 m Reuteif

.. . — (Per tonw) AprQ,
rtay and Jttie rttt reseUets eif Nertb
E«e 8«i

Weaker tone

in coffee

and grains
' HEW YDB^ Kardl M.

FEBCIOUS UBTALS and copper rinsed
easier on speriilarive proat-taMug. Coon-
ended Ihnh-devn m' mixed selling. Ceffre -

flDlsbed fewer on Trade and Commisrion.
house pRifit-tifclng. Soyabeans vrere
frssler on Cammlsslon-lioiuc and Jocal seU-
log. Sugar was lower with trade
activity and Commission-lieiise stopjass’
sales, Bacbe comments.

Cocoa Ghana Ufo oom. (3051 nom.)s
Bahia spM UH oom. (2054). Jlaj 11145
(185.431. July 174.73 (lg0.75». StPL 16643.
Dea 1S6A0, uarch iss.7i a&iy 147.M
oom. Jnly 142.00. Sales: 737.

Csifoe c Ceotrect: kfanft 31040.
(317.05), Vay 31445 admd (tt045>. July
316.06-31640, Sept. Sl&OO, Dee. 31340,
Uarrii 309.75 afted, Sales: 1441 lots.

Cepur March 71.00 (7L4D), April TLSO
fTLSm. nay 7U6. Jufy 7240. SepL f&SO,
De& 74.76. 4an. 73.10, Uaicb 7349 setito-
menta Saks: 3447 lots.

CbUbb Wg 2: May 50.5030:86 (TPJTld*
inly 804330.70 (1548), Ocs. 7648, Dee.'
7145-7143, March 7I.86-7L90. May 7345-
72.13, July 7145.13.13. Sales: 4rt0.

«6eU—March 13340 (133.70). Aped

'

133.00 (IBUOi. Hay 15340, June 134.6IL
Aog. 13540, OcL 13740. Oea 15046, Feb.
16)40. April l«!.5e, Jwis lOLta 6«tUe-
meats. Sales: 4.321 lets.

tLard—Queago lease 26.00 (2645). Iftir
York prime steam 3740 credta 127.73>>

ttMala.HJay 2Sai-35S3 (3853). July
2844-2641 I26U). Sept. 208. Dec. Sni-STU,
Maidi 277t.

3Platiunin AprO 16540 (165.00). July
16846 (107.00), Oct. , 17L». Jan. 17L5D,
April 17740, July 180.00. Sales: 438 lots.

milTCi^-^Cardl 49140 (48640), April'
492.00 f487.S0i, May 494.30, July 499.30.
Sen. JOLSe, Dec 5I34A Job. 3H40.
Uarch 51040. May 53440, July 32940-
eettlements. Sales: UUOO lots. Handy
and Batnoa Spot 481.00 (483.50),

*SByaheans—Uay 845447 (831), Juiy-
B490 (M4). Aug. 5124(3$. SepL 77U

Xov. TlMlSt, Jan. 715-717, Harto 723b
May 734i.

bSayabeoB Oteatr-May 236.00437.06
(S37.00). July 33040440.M tSSSMi, Atlg;'-

£346.33740. SepL 316.00. On. 1^.09.;
Dec. 10140-182.00, Jan. 10340, Mateb
19:.3e-m.so, uay 109.30-19440.

Seyaben DB-May 20.00-3740 (37.77),

July 27.1>87.W (3745), ABg. 37.15-37.S.

SepL S6.734640. Oct 26.00.35.90. DeiL
33.30.2543, Jan. 23.33, March 834045.6,
May SS40-S3.63.

Suyari-rto. u: spot 9.23 (045). May
9.2^94r (8.48447). Jifly E8a448 (946.
343), Sept 340. Oo. 9494.S6. Jan. E8S-
94S, MaiGh 949443. May 9.3544:; Jaw
$46. Sales: 6h503t

Tln-^T454B640 aAcfl (408.19.
•^eafe.4Jay 3754181 (S7S|). Jdy 3863

(3851), SepL 28a, Bee. 303(. Kuril 3123.
Kay ua.
WIKN1FEG. Kairii 24. ttEyb-to

18040 (108.78 $M). July lOUO 00346
bU). Oct us.n oohed. Rffo. m58 eoin.
cOuts-Uaj 8440 {Soaol, JBt7 8348-

oriprd (6340 ntedl. Oct 8449 BOB.
SEarfey^gy 83.00 (HJO Ud). My

«S40 ariied (8340 bid). Oa 8840 asked.
dFlaxseed-Uay S81.18 (28348 bid). Jidy

29L10 (39345 Ud). OcL 3rt45 b^. Nov.
286.00 DOID.

Wheuo-^SCWBS 13.5 per cent, protein
eontem eft St Lawrence 3B4| (3841).

AU cents per pound es-war<boase nrie»
o-benrlsc stated. * Ceau per 55Jb biobol
es-wardiouse. per troy eunet' Iflo-

ounce lots. tChieaso loose 8's per 100 lbs
—Dept o( As. Prices peovtous' day.
Filme steam f.a.b. NY b^ lank cars.

I ii Cats pee tray ouoce qpvarriMiisj,
b New "S'* CDftiraet in 8's a short ton
fiH- biiBt lots oi 100 sbpR tons deiiTcred
{,(i.b. ears Cbteagni Toledo Si. Louis gijd

Alton, tfis per troy oinco Iv aO-ooncs
anils of 96.8. per chl pvlty doored JT:’.r Cems Per 65-fo-btBbeI tn Ron. tr Gens
per 55Ib bosbri ek-warrimuse, 3.000
bnsbel bAs. c Cents per imd^i
I Cents per 46-Ib bushel tarwaKbowe,
6.000 hosbci lois. d Cents per sUb >»«)-)
eswebsuas. LOOEbubri Ins.
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Option
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: 99M
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StouSSoLendiiiff Rate frtlowlng tween 4 and 6 were recorded m HoUiwv^ S mw to IMP. peak'of IroctionaUj'betterttt'^ .i .i»«uiifi.in*rkea^-.;-|.

8.

the Bank of England’s signal to Nottbi^ttsn Bri^ ISOp, and after 1^. while r^wed d^^nd
foUo^ing tte chairman's Uverpool-Do^ ^‘better at41^ . Equity . ,_

SS^SSontniaSet that rtis not w. Henderoon, llSp, airf March, in a thin _niai*et Bfted-^n on the shao^incroased-^

-

.«j?

looking for a ^ in Treasury 162p- I^ooard Faudon^ ^ .Steenrtiis C[^" varfeu^ U to 23ip5ith tlie help prorided- tl» «o3y tnowuiein^ -5 r—

,

J.._ rin...B& «.fBa -* . 4 «« lOQn sc AiA Jtnhli ifmi SlffiSl Wnfld.d tn 17fiD aheaQ naiuepoa 19 tU
...i.:Ia ..A*...- 4vt Ma«ii»nana»e».j:- ->•* .11 a.lD..
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iiaSb 6.810 7.365|>T
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Mar. 14 BSar.Sd Har.25 Apr. 5
, for a fall in Treasury vriel, 162p. Leonard Faudon^ ?2!i hariened U to&pwith the help prorided- tl» «ily

^.28 Apr. 6 Apr. 7 Apr.20 to-day. Them was hardened 3 to 199p as did Jota don Sl») gamed 4 to I76p ahead ^^JyJ^'^ess. while • note to Newspapeasr V ^:v-:
AdtW Apr.21 Apr.a2 May 3 oseful busineBS in the Lalng A to 8Sp, while Hchard ofJSton^s mni^figM^ were seen in Fort The feature rof a -rather cjafet

J^Kewt^” d0BiiD» mir ghorts where earlier gains rang- Gostaln dosed 2 dearer at ITOp. Bter^ Monte-«tt^ed Wri- RHWsh Sngar, and subdued Bcoperly'eecter
from «8 a.Bi. aw bortows Says earilei’.

sooto
sometimes more. Bryant tsUied 2 to 19p despite nesday’s upsurge foUawing ite

onirfu^i a penny terday was the eola^ Si 4S‘e’.TViU.lM — - 1|.9 M ^ auu auuic^uuw 0c;au.. luxisu •. *»»» .wy..-. 1. - r-—w- - . <050 J. IjUMIS IUUSU6U. a lElU^ •*••! . .til's.-. TBtO-

TT -4^ the (jovern- w«e pared to around i at the n«w8 that its chahman, Mr. Chns fira rejection of the B^cocl>^ opi^ar at 7^after news of dm-, price of ftac^ from 3&^to 2Sp •

^inesdav’s close. reaction in the longs Bryant, is one of four men facing TiViIcoas latest ofe of ^5p per
its Wimpey SA stake. befOro ending i8.'dowa'-.«n.‘.the-

menfs TJCtow m Wedn^^s
SSfmore notiCMbte with floal consptacy and corruption aliega- share on sp^ative. hopes oj gSiiSe ended day at 27^ .to ^wnse to' peisis-:.

S*driftK J^tatiSs showing rises of only tions; two of the group's ^ yet a togher bid w confer ofer f and Svenham 3 tent nervour -oEferings-.iir'M duiP-

ftSuur sTth i aSer having been up by as sidiaries are facing wnnar but, after touching 22^. e^d
SowH^tW Supermarkets bad wjntogmaik6t; .iiw.aniwa;^^g\m

on lack of .roli^w toroi^' P* f m gtasa. Tlie ..harscts. Pre« cnmmenl on tbe back late to dose unaltered «t 4 moca at wWrfi ^fe .-aeva^' weeks .mssid^
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highs AND LOWS - 'S/#V

yesten^ mnd^ to^lower u™ ^
ririnSr bul ^tir joucblhg 22flp. eased

B “b as 4 at one stage. The charaes. Press comment on tbe back late- to dose unaltered at iS&sonTup 4 more at whidi e« several wef^oss^
new long tap stock, ExcfaeqoCT, results helped Ibstock Jolinsen Mop^B and Wt^a^ unmowd Save Discounts 5 are-ewJted^ «. be Pttohedria.

“ ri?ne rSt-diS^^ iSned 324 per cent, 1992. was heavily rise 3 to a 1977 peak of llSp, at 78p..
Elsewhere to Engineer- mating, nett.

aesrioia. Gllt^^ed were
ovewubscribed when application CheirJcals were quieter and ings, Glynwed ynth results due on ... ’ihe leader . teUdqd . to-,.8ase a

i° rSaWtton^^f ^S*^SwilucS fists opened and closed jre^ay; TOdrift^ dowu to S84p, thus 18 attoc^ siwort Jirf
jj ^ . .penny ortwo,

a resiBnpiiw 01 ™ « market market sucstiioates ranged to a i,MriTicr 4 of tiie nrevious day’s rose o to UOp, after Ulp, wniie ^ jg|. .amount down -at -4^-.nnd
ID

}?i3r“Sde Premium of ^ont 4 for the £13 hardened 5 renewed spectoatire mterest confirmation o^reemt Ldnd lj blf at 3glp. Becbh^,

?*?5^T.»^ho*°R*^ nf^ Eneland's oaid stock when dealings start ^4750- toe company is to spend fuelled, by a. Press suggesuon nuQours that De I* Rne had issues tended.mizedT BaslO-

^°Sv^nne*Hn fh^moiev market tuday ^Corporations traded
about fiftm to theUJC. overtte that RoUs-Ro:^ Motor is to in- agreed terms for the of its mere Estates iosts atia8p,’aM

tft ^ a SSSer Sato while to recently issued on expanding its crease its stake in -the eompw Formica International divisioo to WantfOrd 4’ *t .T5Bp,

S^- ^Si.^tlon_of .I^on Sa^artritii « even laun^a _faU.s«to bid .^^nerican -

BStiH -

plwdla*...- »37
i ;

iBd. Orf~... 433.8:V ^,.S I
CUt-M >cut-u ;«

todtuu .!tl7/S?nif (gf/lO) tl8A73^t86«<40> >
>ha tfinnav market to-dav UorporauiHw ii«4~ about £20m. to the UJv. over me ^uviwi agreuv • lbiiiw rr*r .r* V” mew saum-w *wi- ^ «uu a 1 *V _
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h??Rate fitfSer"» to 10 paid), both improved 4 to 334
1^’ seton^pressure was light to-day’s re^ts left .Wtoams Md (j,e -market unawwes and De lJ on 1440 a 1977 JlSp., • the doeumeAs as-dnich as

'

i!ir In toe event, the* Funds ud 134. respectively- GEC suffered most at ISlpi down 8^>es up 14 more at I6p, while 10 lower at 3a2p altoe t^, i:;eadtog.Ojlsspenta didLsesrion> iiatealion plans.' whae falls- 0

«®s»hlHS»*£w toe b?st ^to earns ^Sporadic arbitrage offerings re- g ajtoough EBD also lost S at Press comment on^ preliminarj p^se sharply to touch yKp Before seUtoe' wia' qulite amiH. lowtf. to' Bb-veor .a
oartly by stock market ' ^ ^ ending 11 up on the day at 378p. --,(^1, p.*rotanm-fostr34 lO;Sigb.\

Stoppi^.aruiw » ^ESd to 4 Whichleft toeGo^ero: lea^Sd

Sent Securities index O.OS up at business “ If^S^eSiS
68.49 to equal last Friday’s 4o- shares contnbuted to an cMier

monto h'lgto tone in the investment currency

The equity leaders started market and the premia rweted

fimilr enough, but buyers were to close a net 14 Pp/f^ *^*^,^*
not toowing much interest and 1114 per

prices subsequently drifted dow-n Yesterday s SB conversion toetor

progressively to close at toe dart was 0.714S (0.7131).

lowesL Up 1.5 at 10 a.m., the FT v— fiasiCF
Industrial Ordinary share index insiuaUCeh «it»i«sr

ended 6 pointo down at 421.4 Publicity given to a bullish

which is 124 off last week's 41- broker's circular fafied to impress
month high of -433.8. There was insurance comporite shares,

little evidence of any end-Account prices drifted dowq with tbe
profit-taking, or any new-tune buy- ^neral trend and Son Alliance,

tog for the Budget -Account start- joy’s biggest casualty lost 10

tasurance
^Composite)
UrActssriBStatox

rose sharply to touch uKp B^re seUing ' was' quite siiBtk.’®*^^^^^driftBa gently lowef- to' Blj-vedr.a
ending ll up on the. day- at 3rap. Brltisb PetroIenm-lostr24 to;S^/ . ^ Ferness- 171017-3800 and .230j ,
Another late feature was toe ^b3o Shell,' wtsch -was.vntora white--P &'.0 Financialsv j

reaction of ,ll^to 1»9P ™ aciiye, decUiiied 14..to 49Sp.-

,

4i.n gnd Ocean Trans- regislered.-stc /
Internadonal foUowing PubJM- gave up e' potot-^ i43S, botS' lost -a -

penny, gauhd in a
,

*

Uon of toe Monopolies Comm» ^bile UJfraiinar tost -.IDitoI A44pL Ppjy . .mirwM^d. toe but prices.' s

Sion's ^dmgs on ibe proMSM so^yer tosses were sustained eamihes vwfli a fail : of easier in the
bid by PaWiigton Bw toe latter Bormah, a peony off it 6Ip;<*d ‘ the general c;r.

were unaltered at 332p, while Tricentrol 2lo.wor al.423p.’'In Y!JH®PT^«rs continued flnhiy iii Industrial .ma v

and SfrOTd, currently being bid
trast, .4ttock featured4n?e^[>OB*B._^;^* f-jj^§ 4o 70pforaBam..closedSdoviz-

£orbyPi!kington.eMed2 too60p. ^ p^ws tlmt Aab- totettstsjtiare' Sub- after 225p.-.W
Negietti »”a Zasubra, which is in #wi,.u,:i.A.4 ^ is mmt.. AfaA«-]n.'. over ub pasi
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tog for the Budget Account start-
jjje day’s biggest casualty lost 10

ing next Monday. The general 4470 ; the results are due oo
lack of demand was generally ^pril 6. Royals receded 4 to

In 1h» su^rcitv -of funds n,,_ 4Ann an,l KaoIa Star
jacK 01 aeuioiiu »».>a ^pril 0. Koyais receueu v lu

attributed to toe scarcity -of funds
3^^ 34Qp^ and Eagle Star

because of the large amounts ^.gj.g’ g a^ 123^ Gmieral Aed-pecause ut uic w-ere 3 on at isa. umienu
which have been put into the new which reported preliminary
partly-paid Government tap stock

ppggjg jj, ^pe with . expectations
eftpUiAla tane VMt^niaT ATICl IS __ m vaarenv

for a two-day rise of j. .Pre« biggins; .Attack rose 3 aww-^o X"™rai '.Financials. S'
;

.

comment drawing attention to the ^ g,r a 4wo-d^ gain oC c»r.?h AfricMs were in firmer 1977 hfgh of' .. „ ...

“

recent str^g bid rumoure ror- ^as freshspeculatlee bnytog- ‘‘A’’ rose 3:io.to a high >*
, ..

roundmg Wm. Pr^ had the g^ qq Explorattoo, vrfud?:^atd.2 white Anglo-Taransreal to ^ewevef, ga* 4
effect of pur^g the p^rice up pp at gsp. after 96p, .'..

: Tfe lucSf. ^
.

4Js-more to 62p. ^ir^.r co^ Overeeax Traders hadiStoieasMir .;®®^^ DUt on-B ipiece: / .Tians gave ^ •

‘

sideraQon of Wednevday’s ro^ts bias. Ocean Wilsons reSC^ T-te
. had ' a: qiiiet s^on. taking; U«r,;: ^

left Rockware 3 hirter at Mp, jTgp w'hile lYilliam • JarisSf- 'i^Pt ri^^eniiiinted Plantatioas were-p«>vidcd one' ? • * .!

. * ;>-* '
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SEP OCT NOV DEC
which wa.s issued yesterday and IS Wednesday, closed a penny j

^ - —i the good at 7^. after rap. mtenm at 35p, gave-up a. pewpf.^ market :<Spectation^ .tries a lil».«
expected, by some, to open to-day iggp Brokers, the the latter despite news that figures brought a rise of 5 to 121p JliTSSn,? previous days jump -oE.o.oh:the cgnsbudated PlantetioK;- agreed Noi^ W;
at a premium of about Ijth®®’"' warning about current year pros- $S0m: bond In Stone P-tott Still reflecting up at -^P* good tote^ figures. : •

. ^ for Batu Matang Rubber and to 113p..&
subscription of the stock did. how- _ overruled, tbe record profits emid toe Monopolies CommUsion's which had tnuehed 196p m fr^t Standard Trast-^v^ to^foe?} S^i para PlanUtions came: as interim drad.;
ever, lead others to f**® opinion P

^ ^ j, Bgiarring cheapened a ^ig--g that the company ^had clearance of the proposed merger of the interim
.
point in ^quietly finn^vegm^t surprise and tiie former clos^ fi^oorU^.a,r

that the .stock vmuld run into
penny to S7p. C K- Heoto shed 2^°^ i5®*amount soSbt to with Carborundum, Weybum after to^ Trust s^or: afUj l^^i.im- ^^ine toelatter ended.;^

heavy selling hy stags in to-day^s
^ ^ Wfflis Faber Plessev at 69o gave up edged forward 3 more to 420p. TT-Hudi^aA

proved to, 136p. uj^g amount easier al-llSp.. mon price, fl
>a.-l>.- mAo . .... , « osA... Ai... i.»*A..>e SoOm. riessey, ai .o*P> Sf vms

......__ The Itjscellaneous Industrial etiarec were temnorarax .SOS-.^— «A..mni>e ahead rironneif .'7.7-11

heavy «Uing by stags in to-day's J*™ W^^Faber SS^'^piSayf^t Mp. ^ Sdiid ^^T^ore io420p. penrj off

early trade. hardened 3 to 250p; the latteris _ . Wedneadav’s rise of 5 whidi Improvements of 3 -
were re- The W

The_irrepular tone to eqn b s
„re]jn,inary results are due next ahandnnment of the eorded in DerUend ;5tamplDg, fi'

^%^^irse??!nWn!| r^Ss.SS^'ire du^Text fgSLWbSSiS^r ^ders drift

as a whole wa-s seen In the eiemy
f^tory rit-in. Among I21p. Porter Chadburn. 73p, and ^y foJ^

matttoed
J*

Home Banks drifted easier after
«i<rts, Pressac respon- Young Austen and Young. 5ap, S^^SiiMquoted i.isues. Leading Oils were _ -tarr. Barelavs ended 8 t;. x. in-tai-fm u.hn^ Ra^An and Sons were a Or^nisation

to toe FT-Actuarles Ail-share

Index to 1T8.7S; the Industrial

So" was 0.6 per cenL down at Convere^, H- wigiau
ir^nd, 'i-hite renewed bid specula- .'Jiih^lTe'iattw .Nervous setong.in,Jroni o™^

167.83. There were few firm sec- J®*^™rded modest ®
, .v c*v.aa si^ to fflSn-^the took .Avon Rubber up by 4 at 12Sp. and the Britjsh.Rail:Pen- Wednesday s ?o“th .Afriroa ^ud RISES.ji^

tors, but individual bright spots
a penny Morning business to toe. ol^*- ‘9 ^ to 130p. Demand - in a thin gfgn Funds' -bid df 137p:.cas^ per setcoupl^-wito toe n^Ji^roe-. .-

in second-ltoe .stocks were again leaders was toe best for s™ market lifted HunUeigh 7 to 92p. share. KingMde Investnieiajexf buUion price to $I52.62a - . .
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securities reacted to' close well trend and London Brick .oh®^
ii

Slow ^^ on lack of ened 2 to 49p in front of ttto

sustained sunport. The turn- preliminary resulta. due newt nesoays r^ra
roSfd to sentiment was to a Thursday. AP Cement, however, were 2 off at
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Shadows. Brian Hughes. anGEL

THEATRES
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spectacle! '*CAPT 1VAT 1NG^^Ik
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SLICK. SUMPTUOUS--THE MUSIC^

Ev. ^ndard. '“ Two hours of bubbling
tewhter.'* Pally Mirror.
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IMF $14bn. aid ' Jeddah

plan has

Saudi backup
BY DAVID BELL WASHINGTON,' ilardi - 21,

SAUDI AKABLA is understood
to be prepared to contribute at

least S4bQ. to a new S14bn. special

fund designed to help indus-

Jrlalised and developing- naUons
with persistent' balanee of pay-

ments problems.

Final details of this fund are
being worked out by Dr.

Johannes 'Witteveen. managing
director . of the .

International
Monetary Fund, and they are
expected to be discussed at the
end ef nest month at a meeting
of the Fund's interim committee.

The special fund is the corner-

stone of a major new initiatlTe

by IMF which may greatly

increase its loQuenoe on.tbe
world moaetar>’ system and fails

into three parts: apart from the
new ' fund. Dr. AVitteveen is

understood to be proposing a
large increase In quotas over and
above the one-third increase now
on its wa^i’ to being approved by
member countries.

He is understood to have pro-

.posed, a new. issue of between
2bD. and Sbn. special drawing

' rights (SDRs) (SS.lSbn.) as a
' further part of his attempt to

. increase international liquidity.

This pr<^osal. and the size of the
quota increase, is being dis-

cussed by members. Some —
' notably Gennany and the U.S.

—

are. concerned about their pbs-
. sible infiationary -effects.

Half of the new special fund
will be contributed by oil-

producing nations. Kuwait and
the United Arab Emirates are

ei^eeted to be amotig those that
join the Saudis in pledglsg con-
tributions. The -o^er half will
come- from those industrial^ed
ationa with l^e surpluses or
strong economies. The UJS. is

expected to contribute about
^.5bo.. Gennany .at least Blbn.,
and contrffiutions -are expected
from, among others, -Japan. Hol-
land and BeLgiuzn.

'

ContrlbatoTs to^e-fimd would
be paid interest at .market rates
and it would be set up to expand
and continue the. work of the
IMF^s oil facill^i which, is ex-,

hausted. •' .As such, tbq special

fund would emtijle the IMF to

set up its lending to 'countries
seriously affected by the oil pri.ee

rise and help them - 'maintain
adequate growth rates..

.
The -new

fund might also lend.rnhney to

agencies of the-World. Bank.

Safety net
The new fund would supplant

the S24bn. safety net proposal

of the OrganisatloB for Economic
Co-operation and Development
which has never really taken
root. Its attraction to many fund
members is that it will enable
the IMF to exercise eo'nsiderable

leverage on countries to which
it lends.

'The new fund is welconred by
many members because it firmly

lies the oil-producing States into

the Western monetary system
and sets an important PBceedeot
which m^ become more import-
ant as oil surpluses ^ow.

Premier opens EEC
summit to-day
BY GUY DE JONQUIERES. COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

BRUSSELS. March 24.

MR. JAAtES CALLAGHAN is

Bank
By Rod Newman

JEDDAH, Bfaxeb 24.

SAUDI ARAMA has oOelally
blacklisted Baieiays Bank
under the provimons 'of the
Arab' boycott. Tbe Saudi
official gazette repotted .that its

Ministry ef Finance had
declded'-to bi^cott the bank and
all Its bran^es. No' other
details were given.

.SiaFclays was officially. black-
listed- by 'the Arab Boycott
Offi^atits meeting in Baghdad
last-Octobex because of its SIf

per eeuL atake in Ibe Barclays
•Discount Bank of IsraeL a Joint
venture formed by Barclays
wilb the Di'seonnt Bank of

Israel in 197S.

The Boycott Office' took
action after apparentiy giving

the bank tbe. usual six-month
period of grace io disengage
from this partnership. Barela^
says' that it has never had-any
direct communication from tbe
Boycott Office.

BY TERRYWHJUNSON, CITY CTAFP

PILKINGTON KUjTHERS' pro-
posed takeover of UKO Inters

national, which. - would have,

brnugfat togetiier tbe - only U.K.
manufacturer of

.
lens .blai^

and mass-produ^ lenstf, has.

been blocked by the Government
after, a Monopolies Comnusslon
report that-- it .would be against
the public InteresL '.

Announcing the conelusioua of.

the Connuissiott,'£ram' which one

,

member dissehted,. Mr. John

I

Fraser, Minister of ' State • for
Prices and Cozisumer Protection,

I said y^terday that • Mr. Roy
i Hattersley, Secretary of State,

I'was- asking Mr. Jo^ Borne, tbe
Direetor-General-of- Fair Trading.-
to seek an apprivriate under-
taking from Pilkington to scrap

\

its merger
'
plazis. -

help maintain employment in
the ophtbal^c ^ass sector^ and
.guard againh the ^reat of Pil*

kiogton's losii^ its- major eos-

'tomer, TJKO.
'

'
'

• ..;

*rhe 'Commission menibers.

with the one exception, - were
more concerued with the effeeffi

of concentration.

In particular the Commissibn
cited as adverse' .effects:

d) A risk that Pilkington
mi^t not give enough priority'

' to the -immediate needs 'of the

British ma'ss lens .
maiket or

the- - development' of .plastic

'lenses-

Industry support

exiiected to report on hjs recent
liltWashington talks with President

Carter and to urge continued
efforts to reduce unemployment
in the European Commuoity
when be attends tbe two-day
summit conference of EEC heads
of Government which opens
under his chairmanship in Rome
tohraorrow.

. The summit is the first to be
held with a British Prime
AUnister as chairman and coin-

cides exactly with . the 20th
anniversary of the signing in

Rome of the treaty establishing

the EEC.

raent in Belgium and both there
and in the Netherlands general

j

elections are due shortly.
I

In Italy the outlook for Prime i

Minister GiuUo ArHlreotti'a

:

government appears increasingly

;

uncertain.

As the only European leader to

have visited Washington since

President Carter took office, Mr.
Callaghan's impressions of tbe
Administration’s attitudes to-

wards economic policy, trade,

and relationa with the Soviet

Union are likely to be listened

to with interest

.After attending, a formal
celebration to-morrow morning,
the heads of government will

begin serious discussions which
Mr. Callaghan is believed keen
to steer towards -economic
questions. .

The summering dispute over
whether the EEC should send its

own ' representative to the i^lx-

naiion Western economic sum-
mit in London on May- 7 is

likely to test Mr. Callaghan's
chairmanship. Several Waller
EEC countries have been press-
ing hard for such representa-
tion against objei^ons by France
and the matter will have to be
treated skilfully to prevent it

from 'erupting Into an open row.

French objections

Domestic problems
.
It is probably just as well that

the' heads of government are due-
to take no big decisions on other
issues at the meeting, since rasiny

of. them are pre-occupied by
domestic politick troubles which
could make agreemeut difficult

Mr. Callaghan'‘B government
has survived this week's no-
confidence vote, but both Presi-

dent Giscard d’Estaing of France
and Chancellor Helmut Schmidt
of West Germany face growing
problems at home.
There is a minority govern-

In- spite of the dispute over
EEC representation, preparations

for next month’s econemic sum-

mit are expected to be discussed.

The sm^er European countries.

are"Hkeiy'lxrT)ress- those Govern-
ments participating to ensure that

tiie Community's . competence is

respected on issues where tbe

EEC has agreed to take a joint

position.

To this connection, the Gov-

ej-nment leaders will consider

the next steps to be taken in

the talks pn a common fund in

Geneva. They are due to review
advance 'work, done for tiie

resumption Of .
tbe North-South

dlalogae in Paris and the interim

committee meeting- of the Inter
national Monetary’ -Fund . in

Wa^hingtom next month.
Mr. Callaghan is understood

to be hoping that a full debate
will be held on the problems of
economic divergence and ffagging
growth in the EEC. He . is

expected to stress the import-
ance 'of reducing .uoemploymeht.
Also on the agenda this week-

end are the proposals for restruc-

turing the European steel -indus-

try made recently by EEC Com-
missioner Etienne Davignon and
the progress made in talla with
Japan on trade questions.
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Little impact
Saudi Arabia is the ninth

Arab Miutry to confirm Qiat

she is following the Boycott
Office's action by imposing its

own boycott, according to

Barclays Bank in London. But
the bank said that there was no
indIration that the move had-

made any sobstandal Impact on
its dpertions.

Barclays, is not represented

In Sandl Arabia. Operations in

the Arab cotintiies where -It- is

physically involved— Egypt,
ifahryin and the United. Arab
Emirates—are running nor^

mj^y. It says.
' 'Barclays has taken sub-

stantial partidpatlon in loans

to Arab countries. Last

November a source pat the

value of such loans at SBOOm.
The chairman. Hr. Anthony
Tube, said in his annual state-

ment to shareholders this

month that the Arab
authorities Involved were
aware of. the hank's long-

standing presence in Israel.

The bank Is naturally

Involved In financing trade to

Arab countries, but this does
not appear to have been
affected by the boycott'

News of the Governments
decision sent the'shares of UKO
International, alr^dy

.
lagging

well behind ' the value of
Pilkington's . lapsed offer, a
further Up lower to iSOp yester-

day. On Pllldngton’s original
terms, the offer was worth the
et^ivalent of 191p. taking
Pilkizigton's current price of
332p.

.The conclusions of the Com-
mission spell out the advantages
and disadvantages in detsdl:

Pilkington’s ' case has - received
support from the Department of-

Indiisth^, which' believed that
tbe acquisition of -UKO would,
help achieve the* olijectiv'es of
the Government’s industrial'
strategy. • .

-

The Department of Industry,
closely involved witir Pilkington
durin|^ sizeable plant'- closures
at the'company's cokinr TV tube
glass works at Ravenhead in
1975. felt that the merger would

(2) Tbe- reduced; likeHhbod that

the British ophthalmic gla^
. and Tens ' industries would
-ramain competitive . niter^.

nationailyrif UKO ceased. to- be
an-ind^endent company in a
positioir to .-exert pressure on
Pilkington.

(3) Tile risk of increased prices,

for lilax^ end'-' leases and of

'adverse effects - on the .
UJL'

hhlance of payments.

(4) The risk of dzscrimiziatioh

.against independent present
tion houses.

Disrating bam these conclu-

sions, Hr. G. F. Ashford noted
that- in the event of a merger
Pilkington would still be under
pressure from its major overseas

customers and -that tiie. organisa-

tion. proposed, by Pilkington for

the new* company^ leaving UKO
as..aa identifiable entity, coold be
more ls the'.pnblic.'interest'tfaan

'UKO's:.continuing role as a -^le
cuytomer;..

-In h -statement yesterday .Sir

Al^'air PiUan^n. -chairman.of
Pilkington.. said: “We w’il now
need* to ' stiidy -the report ' .In

detalL- and shall then deride
whether to comment publicly on
its findings.’ -

tolerance’

In. his statement Hr. Take
insisted that “ an- international
bank .cannot submit to

pressure of tiiis sort and must
work to support tolerance

against intolerance.*’

Slncb 1972, when Barclays
was added to the list of banks
-which .could receive deposits
from

.
the Saudi Arabian

Monetary
.
Agehey~-the Sandl

central buk—it is understood
to have r^iv^ rather lees

than any -other bank of " a

rimllar size because the
monetary agency staff - were
uncertain of Barclays' standing
with the Boycott Office. .

It is not known what the
agency's policy has been since
the lari Boycott Office meeting.

Agenda for

Soviet talks

Continued from Page 1

Annan report

Spelled out

by Carter
By David Beit

WASHINGTON. March 24.

have Dot
fuHy."

U U this idea of a fourth
channel given over' to a new
authority which has so much up-

set tbe ' commercial teievisioQ

companies and the IBA.
although the BBC greeted It with
pleasure.

been able to meet like castles in Spain—" pretty to
be' looked at but not good to be
lived in.”

He. said thS;. committee seemed
to be a little shaky on realism
and very shaky:, on financial
realism-
1%e report examines ITV com-

pany finances and says that “ the
big profits are made by the five

The report expresses consider- big network companies” ~-
able concern about violence on Thames, London.Weekend, ATV.
television. It asks how the BBC Granada .. 'and Yorkshire. It

could reconcile its code of coo- argued that' these companies
duct with scenes of a girl being were likely to become as en-

tortured with electrodes and inched as NB(L CB$ and ABC
” a. seemingly endless slugging In the U.S.

match. The broadcasters often ' It wes"tirue that some of the

seem indifferent to tbe findings smaller companies were making
of researchers even when they too low a. level of profits. How^
themselves commission such ever, .the report says; "We sll

studies ” think the risks for the ITV com-

iyd^pe,.d^t Bn»dc,saB8

PRESIDENT CARTER tO'day

disclo^ tee- agenda for the
forthcoming visit of Mr. Gyrus
Vance, the U.S. Secretary of
State, to -Moscow.
He told a. news conference

—

his fifth slace takizzg office—that

the- Russians had .been “vert
co-operative ” in advance of the
meeting.
' Mr. Carter' also appeared
deliberately to- disengage the
U.S. from ' any deeper- military

involvement- m- Zaire. - Ho said,

that the -XLB.,' while still a friend
j

of .Zaire, had no outstanding
j

milttary commitments to the!

country.
'

'

There was “no hard evidence,

|

inde'ed no'evi'dence at all.” that i

Cuban . or Angolan forces had
J

crossed tbe border into Zaire
with the invading grcuip of so-

called Katahgan gendarmes.'

Press Conmiittee

agrees only in part

on freedom charter
BY MAX WIUINSON, iNOUSTRIAL STAFF

NEWSPAPER proprietors, edi-

tors and journalists have failed*

to reach complete agreement on
a -charter for Frets freedom in

time for the Government’s dead-
line set for to-day.

As a result. Hr. Albert Booth,
the Employment Secretary; will

have to draft his own charter .to

put before Parl'ament

To help him. Lord Pearce,
independent chairman of !a com-
mittee set up in the .indusiry,
has: sent him a- list of S^en
clauses which have heedji^aHy
agreed. ' He has .also askril 'those
who did not agree to'setad in

their reasons for Mr. Booth's
consideration. .

could erode some of tiie tradi-
tionai freedom' of the British
Press.

Partly aa a result of these pro-
tests, the Government was un-
able to realise its full intentions
in the 1974 Act The 1978
amendment was therefore passed
to restore some of the closed
shop proylsiozis' which bad beeo
removed ' from- the original Bill,

during its passage through Par-
'liament.^ .

At the',same time, the'news-
impec indiisti^' was given a-year
to reach agreemezrt on a charter
intended to saf^ard the Press
freedoms which were said to have
been threatened.
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Only three of the clauses, com-
manded complete agretoient.
Tbey were: a pledge to -^pport
the freedom of the Prl^ a
definition of .those the'Obarter
should cover and a ple^e. to

resist improper pressure, op the
editocial columns.

.

The other clauses -prdvi^ to be
more controversial. They .covered

the closed shop issue, ^nd.' the
rights of journalists to' refuse to

join a union; -access to news-
papers, and editors' rights to

select material; enforcement of
the charter and a definition of
editorship.'

.
Although there were- - -dif-

erences of opinion on these
issues, some parts of tbe clauses
were generally agreed.
The need For a charterda Press

freedom was set oat hi Mr.
Michael Foot's Trade tlnloh and
liabour Relations (Amendmcht)
Act. 1976. It arose after,vigorous

objections from ' neVrspaper

editors and others to parte' of

.the original .Act passed'in;1974.
This controversial measure was

intended, among other to

restore the rights of anions. :to

negotiate closed shop agree-

ments, a Tight which-:badr-^^^
Temoved by earlier Conservative
.legislaiion. . .

•

During tbe discussion- stage,

editors and others 'urged- that a
closed shop ..in newspapers

Unanimity
- if -nb aereement could ' be i

reached, the Employment Secre-
tary was charged to draw up bis

0WT> charter .which would incor-

porate those • points on which
there appeared to be unanimity.
The charter is not intended -to.

be the kind of document wnich
could lead to legal proceedings
against journalists or' other
people.

It would be enforced by a tri-

banal, possibly similar to the
present Press Council, hut • its

provisions could be cited during
legal proceedings.

In bis letter to Hr. Booth,
liord Pearce says there were a

number of important questions

about the tribunal wbl^ could

not be Fully discussed in. the
time available.

- Those involved in the discus
sions on the draft charter
included representatives 'of

several national newspapers, the-

National Union of Journalists,
the Institute of Journalists, and
the provincial and periodical
Press.'

•

In a -final note; Mr.. U. .H.

Fisher, .editor of the Financial

Tiihea. said be would withhold
his assent to all' the drafr-cla.uses

uDle^ the whole charter -was

agreed.
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Authori^, which comes in for Iw shTttidbe
some sharp criticism^ partfeu- — •• — «fmr —avuiB paruou-

tighter.” The ITV companies

vfLMrf'nSvSSPf thwseivte naturalljr disagreed
ifteekeod crisis a few > ears ago analysis of the position,
and the purchase of a large num- ^^e Mnsicians’ Union; one of

T^**' most important in tbe in-
Murdochs ^iW5 International

fipstry, 'daid that the report di^
Group, was particularly upset.

pia.yed 'all the hallmarks of a
Sir Brian Youns, director- suoerficial canter over the sur^

general, said that the report “did fa^ of ^he of the most serious

not seem to be very well worked aspects -pf present-day' society,

out.” The idea of a fourth tbe role and responsibility of the
channel run for minority ' nr- 'broadcasting media
lerests by another authority was vanced society.

-
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In ainsvrer to another question
j

periods. Fog at first -eyjept in

the - Prwjdent...revealed titat'

within the next two weeks he

would send Congress a compre-
'bensive anti-inl^tioD package.

He added, however, that he did

not think that- the inflationary

pressure in' the course of tiie

year would be nnirii above the

underlying trend of Sfi'per cent.

On the Vance talks. Mr. Garter

outlined two'-altenrative Ameri-

can positions. He said that Kb.
Vance wcuild.be taking with him
detailed ' new proposals and
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